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Fair1 Cooler 
Tonignt; Partly 
Cloudy Thurs~ay 
Formerly The Winona R.~ublk~n-Heralcl ··1ooih 
. . . . . . ' . . 
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Chica90 B'us Driver Frilnk H~um;illll, right, looked bewildered 
Monday as ::'IIrs. Be , :y Cruse tried to bide after the $5,500 she 
left on his bus was r.:turned to her. :!lirs. Cruse's ex-husband, 
Roy, center, accompanied her to establish claim for the money. 
:Mrs. Cru.se gan tbe bus dri.-er S50 reward and said, 'Tm sorry 
1 can't gh-e you more, hut I'm out of work." (lJP Teiephoto) 
Properly Vaccinated 
Child Can't Spread 
Polio,, Dr. Salk Says 
Badger Sena1e 
OKs Cigarette Tax 
Hike, 10% Surtax 
:MADISO:-S, Wis. ? - The Wis-
consin Senate Tue,day handed G-Ov. 
Kohler a bill increasing the state 
tax on :c1;arrtte5 irom three to fo,1E 1 
cents a package .and authorized bim i 
to sign. a typewritten copy of it so \ 
the boost could go imo eiiect July• 
1. 
In another vital pha:'e of Kohler's 
Iri.oney raising program. the Senate 
passed and ~enr to the ,.;act>mbly 
a measure pro,iding for a 20 per 
cent surtax o~ :int:"on1e.s.. 
The cigaret,e increase is expect-
ed to raise S"i .• 00.000 in the ne.-t 
two vear.s. a!ld the s11rt2.X about 
S29 rr,illion dollars. 
The cigarette bill origim.ted in 
the Assembl:, and won Senate eon-
currence by a 20-13 vote. , 
The vote orr th'e surtax measure j 
was 23-10 with Repub1irans Demp-
sev of Hartland and Draheim of 
Xeenah going alDng with tile eight 
DemocraG agairu:t it. 
Molotov to Ask 
Peace Pledges by 
U.N. Members 
Opposes Time 
Limit on 
Geneva Talks 
In asking the Legislature for both 
bills, Koh1er said the new sources 
of revenue, together with other 
proposals be offered. would pro,ide 
enough n:ore~· to balanee the bud-
get for the . next fiYe years and 
leave a surplus oi some ii.-e million 
dollars. 
In A Box In Moscow's Dynamo Stadium Tuesday, where Rus-
sia's Premier Nikolai Bulganin talked of reducing international 
tension, were India's Premier Nehru and top Soviet leaders who 
Ike Signs Bill 
Allowing Woman 
To Stay in U.S. 
listened as did 100,000 p¢rsons crowding-the stadlum .. Leftioright,· 
Premier Bulganin, Premier Nehru, A. 1, Mikoy11n, NJkita Kmschev 
and Indira Gandhi, Nehru's daughter. (AP Wir~photo) 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa Iii'\ 
There are indications a gamblipg 
~yndicate may be planning to start 
operating in Iowa, Atty. Gen: Day-
ton . Coimtrymail · says_ 
The attorney general told the 
·1owa Police Officers. short course 
here. Tuesday night that if such a 
syndicate .does move into the titate, 
it ·· will · be "stamped out · and 
crushed." 
m 
WEATHER 
. . . .. 
. . . ' -... 
To :Your Sum_,,e;r. 
V~cati6n Addres~· · .. 
····lppdintee 
.·Ex-Governor·_•·• 
·Of Michigah/ 
. . _·,. : . . . -·· .. '·_.·, 
Has Been Active . 
ln .. Republican . 
Circles for Years 
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I•· C h R f D h C Giant Marine to the 1~70S CJ1 occasional str~nd-1· ·zec e ugee is onest ompromise ingsalongtheshoresofCqokStrait Trap Planned of giant squid, fearsome creatures[ 
Wants to Get O·n Rasarvl'JJ> . B1·11. Chargnd To Snare· Monster feiJr !c~;;;si;j~ efue8ten~~~{:: :~g ···N1~W11'·. CtEAiERSi . . . . .. .. . .· . . I. . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . .• to 25 feet. long. . . . WELLINGTON, New Zealand (tl') • . · · · · • · . . · ·. D ht t U S ---S.den!.ists here are pfanning !\ .· With e.ctio soundings taken a few aug er O WASHINGTON ffi-Rep. Powell take r.are of these features, this is giant marine trap to snare a mon-l years ~go, the, probable,home ~f 
. • • (D-::',;-Y), in a. reversal of position, nothing but a subterfuge and a . ster from the ocean depths of Cook ~ese giant sqmd was charted. This . 
. j today accused Rouse leaders _of dishonest attempt to win our Strai·t. 15 a. 6,000-f. oot-de_ ep cal).. yon c. on ..-
SA.i.'i FRA.,CISCO t.'?',-A depart-: tr)ing to force through a "dis- votes" in thi! Houst!. t g th p 11 B d t 
ment store sales clerk who fled i honest'' compromise military re- Powell 6aid 4e would fight all They do not know exactly what nee Ill . e . a !Ber · · ~¥ en · ~ 
Europe· in 1948 :pleaded ar.denUv ·1 ser,e bill that would bypass his compromises uh.less given assur- tbev will catch. . · · the strait With the Pacifu! ,Ocean. 
b v mail t O d a ~ Trilli Czech:.__ antisegregation amendments, ances the final bill will eliminate "The possibilities are fascinat- tCoo~ fStraitt ibs . the 'thurbulenht 
• - , · • ' ~·- V • Powell, whose amendments have the National Guard and other pro- i.ng," says Prof. L .. R. Richard- 5 retc O ':"a er etween.t ~·•no.rt .. 
slovilia s foreign mm1Ster for a. stalled Pre6ident Eisenhower's r·e- visions he is opposing. Because op- son, bead of the.· zoology_ depart- and south islands of New. Zealand.-
permit to let his motherless little! serve program in the House, said ponents of various elements of the ment at Victoria University Col-
daughter join him in the United I be bas withdrawn his previously reserve program are backing him, lege, Wellington. · 
Stat.es announced support o! compromise PowelI's ,stand could be •significant. "Sworn statements by· experi- · 
. : . proposals and- will fight them. The Vinson bill would eliminate enced mariners indicate that there 
Philipp Heller, 39 , of Sacra- He said in an interview his various provisions backed by Ei- are at least four types .of giant 
mento; came to San Francisco in: smtch was :prompted by a predic- senhower, including a proposed ocean creatures ;;till· unknown .to 
hope of winning diplomatic back-' tion made by House Republican new six-month training program man. Some people ca!J them sea 
.ing from Uruted ".\ations bigwigs' Leader .Martin of .Mastiachusetts. for teen-age volunteers who then 'serpents." . 
to fulli1l. his gri,at wish. l Leaving the V-ihite House yester- would be liable for 7½ ye. ars in \ There are reports, gomg back 
Be found - people sympathetic,! day, :Martin said he expected the the active reserves. -~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;_,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
but "awiuTiy busy" v.-ith U.X. con- final reserve bill to come close Elsewhere in the defense field, : 
1.erenees and- lestiYities. · · j to the measure originally asked by a Senate-House conference com- /LfA i,Alt~•« .. , j/J· .. ".· ,·.·.· VJAl.,1'1. •($·. 'ej ..· ·,·{/J#i·.· ... · .. ·· ·.. .'I··•~ .e. }A.14.······· 'A· .. ·'.. .0 ~.·~ ... ·. He didn't see the C:zech foreign I Eisenhower. The Preside.nt has mittee yesterday agreed on legis- WO, IVJUIIJ' lfl.& fjffVVd' 1 Fl"~ 
:minister. Vaclav Dand. i publicly indicated his disapproval lation to extend the doctor draft . . . . 
But his letter tells the pathetic oi the attaching of anti.segregation for two years beyond June 30 and 
istory in capsule form: / riders to such legislation as the to reduce the maximum age of i 
"Excellency- · j reserve bill. draftable doctors from 50 to 45. ' 
"The' l:"nited Nations is com-: A compromise has been proposed Both Senate and House already I 
memorating a great occasion-the by Rep. Vinson (D-Ga). Martin ba,e approved a four-year exten-: 
10th anni.-ersarv of the charter •
1
. described Eisenhower yesterday as sion 0£, the regular draft. which 11 
signing of the "0nited Nations. "not too pleased" with the Vinson also is due to die on the last day [ 
"~l:y .daughter is also 10 years, bill. of this month. 
old. But her mother, my first wife, i ~embers of the House Armed 
died at Prague and my child was ( Services_ Com_mittee rehuHed Vin-
put in. an orphanage. Now I am· son, tberr chairman, yesterday and 
=arried to an Americ,.an woman.! voted 16-14 to send the bill to a 
After so many years 1 want my: subcommittee for polishing. ,vm-
child with me and don't want her/ son had urged the full committee 
to grow up as a.n orphan. j to approve the compromise at 
f,,, ~!~,o.~~ INSURANCE. AG~~,!~, .. 
~- - - . --~~-;...;...~----------.,.,., 
HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION ·. 
li 
· 50?:iw . . I= ifth St .. · 
And I-low! 
"Aren't '"OP of the opinion that, once. 
it would b; in the spirit of today's! Int~ITiewed after_ the weekly 
"United ·-X ations celebratfon if your, meeting of Republican congres-
government w O ti 1 d grant my sion~ leaders ~th Ei~enhower, 
daughter. \'era Anita Eellerova. 2\Iartin said the pna1 version of the 
(last known address: Praha-Ll.!11'-bill to strengtnen the reserves 
hen, Chocbolousko,a Ulice 41 an 1 would be worked out in separate 
exit permit, so that she could live· Bouse and Senate action, then in 
mth ne, father?" ; a ro?ference of_ the two hou5es, 
··. NU~ . At .. CLEANERS 
Heller's address is 915 T St., · :'.llartin als~ . said . ~e President 
Sacramento, Calli. wanted a bill p~ov1ding for more 
D reserve expansion than would 
China Reds Stage 
Military Exercises 
come about under the Vinson bill. 
Powell said Martin's outline of 
strategy meant that the final bill 
could contain features he is OP-
. tMing-assignmfillt of rnservists 
TAIPEI, Formosa IE-The Chi- to National Guard units and some 
:iese Comn:ums~ have sta.?ep mil- provisions construed to contain ele-
1tary exerc1Ses m the coastal area I ments of un.iversal military train-
OPPoS!te tb~ -Wuchiu Island, ~a- ing. · 
tiunalli_t Chinese. outpOsts 15 II:iles ] The month long House imJ)asse 
oft mamlana China, Central News was created by adoption of Pow-
Agency reported today, eII's amendment to bar assignment 
11 of reservists to National Guard 
SCHOOl. DISTRH;T 17 units practicing segregation. The 
STOCKTO?\, :'Jinn. (Specia1) Yin5on compromise would elimin-
•• 
• 
They're racing to get the special 
low price of S2398°1* for 
a new fflERCURY Act now! 
•Mercury Custom 6-punenger, 2-cloor Sedan. State 
and local taxes, if any, additional. Prices may vary 
slightly in adjoining communities due to shipping charges. 
All prices subject to change without notice. 
NYSTROM •. MOTORS 
509: W. Fifth St ... 
Open 7:0Q A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Plenty of Parking Space 
If You Do· Not Live· In Winona s_ Use 
~elS~eU Jl~ ~ ~JUf.al.e~ g~· .... ·. 
. . TO TAICE ADVANTAGE··oF: THIS, OFFER . 
_ Serving Yo-ur Vicinity as: foUo,rvs: .•.··· 
MONDAYS, THURSDAYS TUJ;SDA YS-FRIDAYS W~DNESOAYSsSATURDAYI . • 
Trempealeau 
Galesville 
Ettri~k 
Mindoro 
Bangor . 
Nodine·· 
· Fountain City. Wabasha •• Stockton ·•·•• Altii~ 
Cochrane Kellogg Lewis.tori ·. . . Rolllrigste1n111 • .· 
Alma ·1,Jtir:n . M~1ma,ota City · Tbe annual meeting -Of school dis- ate all reference to the Guard. 
met 1i here will be held next Powell originally hailed ·this as a 
Tuesdsy at 8 J).m. at the village "clear-cut Yictory for me," 315 West Third Street Phone9SOO Winona, 
North Bend 
Melrose 
Pickwick 
Homer . Nelson· 
·weaver 
Minneiska 
-- . . 
St. 
school. Incumbent school board Powell said he accepted the Vin• 
members are John Van Winkle, son measure "as a sincere com-
C1aude Kratr. and Ryan Jacobs. promise. But i! the Senate can 
1, 
CLIP THIS. AD FOR REFERENCE . 
T 
OUR CASH BUYING SAVES YOU MONEY TOP. QUALITY MERCHANDISl AT 
3 for 
BRANO NEW 
U.S. NAVY 
T 
Shirts 
A $1.2' Value 
31.33 Why PAY MORE? 
LOWEST PRICES New Fanious Sco~ter 7ic7~ft. WAl.L TENT· 100% KAPOK SLEEPING BAGS 
.e 100% Kapok 
8 Size 38x84 With 30 h1. 
Zipper . 
e ·. Complete Reody to i:io 
Reg. $13.95 
Disc. $3.66 
. WHSE. PRICE 
. .· . 
PUP TENTS· 
.Brand New,- One. Piece 
. ·. . 
$6.88 
Conjplete wit.h 
stakes, r o p e 
· andpoles .. Reaa 
IJyto set up at 
this low price; 
$24.ss· 
Far. Men . 
andlcys 
LOOK AT THIS! 439 NAT'L ADV. HOUSE PAUJT 
CAL. $3.44• • 
$199 
and 
up 
Sport Shirts 
We were fortunate in being able to 
purchase an. entire lot of these .top 
. quality .. "nationally advertised". 
sport shirts fro111 one ,of the coun-
. . ~ 
• Nim-yellowing 
ENAMEL PAIUT 
Red· Barn Paint 
GAL. $1.97 
. -"11 Purpose 
WHITE PJ\lf4T 
.• Alkyd iubbe,: aa~ ··. 
. WALtPAINT 
CANVAS-TOP 
CASUAL SHOES 
Genuine 
Full Grain Leather Camp Moccasins 
try's leading•. manufacturers. Just 
arrived!, A sport Bhirt assortment 
to'tbrilLevery man WO dreSS/!S for 
style an·d comfort. Tllese are tb.e 
season's best , • , 
FQ:r- spor""J. for school. 1or boating. J.or 
Sunda..v :strolls _ •. .a joy to 'lr;e.ar. so 
buoyant. so sprin.gy ~ vctth· their thk.k.,, 
!a....cy-ac-tion crepe rubber-soles and he-els, 
Lots of ,·Mtilators for COOL comfort 
In brown, ~lze> 7 to 11. 
WITH CREPE SOL!S 
Re;. 
$5,95 
Vatue 
FOR THE 
WORKING 
MAN 
u. s. 
N~vy !tyle 
Blue 
Chambray 
SHIRTS 
While our limited 
itoc.l: lasts. Al thll 
a.ml!.1.ln g p rie e. 
$1.19 
U. S. Navy Style 
DUNGAREES 
Again while our ptts-
ent stock las~. Com• 
pal"e :a.n.TW"here • 
. $1.77 
6-PJECE 
GOLF SET 
Reg. $35.00 
Sale Price Only 
Tue men 
who get 
around ... 
get around 
. 
m ... 
Regular 
$4.95 
Valua 
Men's - $2.88 
·used by 
Millions 
of G.l.'s 
16,oz; High 
Pressvre · 
DIJT·. 
BOMIJS··· 
. Reg; $2.95 
. $1.66 
~%;;' sl~~ 9· ·.·· ..9.· ·.·• .. ··.c . And UP JO½ ·up 
100% NYL.ON 
Swim Trunks 
«Factory: 
close-out.'' 
Briefstyle or ·· 
boxer style~ 
· the latest ·. 
· styles, Assort-
ed colors and 
. patterns. 
Reg. ~3.95 
NOW. 
. Fl~liible 3:hibe. · ·· ftl 88 · · · 
Reg, .$4,98. . ... ·, ... ,. ~., .. ~. • · 
· · ·so-ft. PLAsi,c ·. · 
. GARDEN HOSE 
·• :. R~ i$. ~·.3· ··3· •·· ·. 
·• $4;93 ~- .· .. 
. .· Gl:NU_INI: GOVERNMENT .SUR PL.US .· •··· 
.HEAVY DUTY POWER: 
CONNECTOR CORD · -
App~oximately .. 100 ft.'14 ga.·· 
Neoprene jacket 420 0.: D .•. 
iII)pervio'us to oil, grease; 
acids .. Highly resistant to .Ill):. 
rasion. · Wilr withstand : ex~ 
· treme . ;weather · conditions~ : 
.. Can 1:ie burieo . in ·.• grourid, 
. Can be driven over by auto. . · 
.·· U: i,. approved male and fe~ · 
m,ale: cortI1€ctors. · · 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1955 
Eyota Denies 
School.to 
Five Districts 
Jnadequate Space 
Cited as Reason 
For Board Decision 
Alternate Bids 
To Be Asked for 
School Pro jecf 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, "1.INNESOTA 
· Search Yields 
· · Body i~ take · 
· Near Durand. 
Retir.ed Farmer, 87, • 
ApparenHy· 'Suffered 
Attack While Fishing 
This Is The Way. Mrs: James 
Roosevelt appeared in 1938 
when the fi;>rmer Independence, 
Wis., girl was assigned as a 
special nurse to care for· the 
eldest son of the then presi• 
dent of the U.S .. Romelle 
Schneider was . about 23. then, 
and. not long afteri;he Was mar-
ried to ''Jimmy," a marriage 
which. was ended in a Califor• 
nia divorce court Tuesday, 
• 
·31 Legislators 
Tour Ripley· 
CAMP RIPLEY, Minn. IA'I - A 
· "task force" of 31 legislators was 
back at its various homes today 
after being "given the works''· dur. 
ing a one-day tour of duty ··•with 
the 6.000 Minne sot a National 
G:uardsmen training here. 
''It . was. fascinating," reported 
Rep. Joyce Lund, Wallash;1, one of 
the. state's two women Iawm~kers, 
after completing the·· rugged. in-
spection tour with her, male col. 
leagues. · 
The solons, cotton ·stuffed into 
ears, watr:hed the big guns · at 
tar.get practice7 t>aw a fully. loaded 
· true!, cross a.· bridge just finished 
surgery.· They were married· in · by an engineer .battalion and dined 
11141 in Beverly Hills. Roosevelt, 'on Army c.how.. · 
47, formerly was married to Betsy . Lt. Gov .. Karl Rolvaag, · who 
Cushing, daughter of the noted joined th.e party, got .a .chan.ce· to 
neurosurgeon,. Dr. Harvey w ... don, a helmet and relive sortie 0£ 
Cushing, who won ;the Pulitzer .the days he spent as a tank coin: 
prize · for his biography of Sir mander with the 4th Armore'd ·n1~ 
William Osler in 1925. vision in World Wat.• Ii. · · · 
. '• ·,--';,. . . . 
···:• Papa 
Un$trtPloyn1ent 
· ClairnS"Take .. ·.· 
.·. Anoth~r Dip. i•··· 
Winci'na Co. Tot~I • 
Declines to l7(); 
More.Anticipated .. •·· 
. NOW .• ·. 4 :~light;· baUy 
' ,•··•ADISON. ' 
. ,. 
With Alillne Connections 
Twke Daily Norfhb~urid • 
10:03 AM. a~d ~:48 PN! : . 
· Twice l>CJily Southbound .· 
8:38 AM ancl. 7:43. PM · · 
t,;_ge 4. ,,- THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA ~ 1-----. ____________________________ ..;_ _________________ _ 
Liberace Meets 
Challenge of 
Movie Kisses 
g.,, l!Ol! iMOMAS 
Single rc,;,y - 6 ce-:::ts 
------- - - ~---p.e:_:,.-er-ed by .c.a..-rier - P£"r WN-1.: 15 tll!'IU 
2; wE>~ sg_qs. 52 weeks }Jf.~Q 
B:t' mail .st.."'lc.-t1.,v in aC-.-anc-e-pz?"er stopped 
o:'l er;::iiration -date: 
J:n Fillmore, Houston~ Ol'~sted. Wmtn1a. 
>V2:ba.s..h..2. B:dfalo~ J:,cl.3:on. Pe_p.iIJ ind 
Jre:::n])e.cleau eounl!es: 
J -..-ear S9.0{l 6 montb:5 $5.00 
J "'inont!:l~ · S:Z.i5 1 mont.!l Sl.Hl 
},.:! o-=--=i.e.r r::ta.il S!lh5C...-Z;>fJOn.s: 
1 ,·eat Sl1.[Y.J 6 months 15 50 
3 mo..:lt.hs S:L50 l m.OD1!:l Sl.3lJ 
En~d as second class rn.2tter a.t tr;e t 
~ost office ..at 1\-mona, ~r-i;n. 
Vo· ~ u ff Theatre 
'CJ ARCADIA 
DOWNTHAEE 
DARK STREETS 
-~-- , .. rt¥hett 
Aho: "St'l>DE'i" FRIED CIDCliE_..-" 
"SPE=G 01' A...,_BIALS 
=SICAL WAY'' 
Coil)!Df Triday-"Tall M•11 1:ldmr·• 
They'll Do It Every Time\ 
GARGOYL..E.,11-lE. 00-IT-YOURSU.F BUG, 
PUT UP l-llS O\'/l,f TY ANTENNA AND Al.MOST . 
WR~ TI-IE. ~oUSE 00IN6 IT···· 
Ends Tonite 
"THE 0TH E ~ WOMAN" 
7-9:45 
''BIG TIP-OFF'' 
8:30 only 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY 
ON GIANT WIDE SCREEN 
The Astounding Story Behirid Today's Headlines? 
plus Stqoge Comedy - Bugs: Bunny - News 
Nite 7:05-9:!JS - 20c;J5c-50¢ 
By Jimmy Hatlo 
AND 
THURSDAY 
Open ;::-;o...;... Sho.ws s:~0-10:1.5 
Adults 60c (Inc. Tax J : · 
Ch11drrn Under. J'! Frie-e 
Always a Show Roln or Clear 
D 
Segregatiqn Ended 
In El Paso Schools 
· -Fin•t sh·owlilg Tonll"ht 
John Payn•. Arfe1ie D1lll 
ln l<CARlBBEAN" ln Tel"hnieolo"r· 
~_ho,.., i:l,>•9;0.';' Auurt's 3llc·Chtldren· l2e 
ST ARTS TOMORROW 
ORIGINAL 'l'A:RZAN. HITI 
!ENDS TONiTI . 
'~GREEN FIRE'' 
STARTING. TOMQRROW• · 
BED TERROR BEHIND THE 
ENEMY LINES·. IN• \J<OREAl 
You'.ve never 
seeri anything like it! 
Ro!WO REA\'J.N . SID1 JORR£Sl . OrniY IMRTIH 
Startirag .. 
TOMORROW? 
Don't Misti · 
E.DMOND O'BRilEN'S .·· 
Academy. Aw1ra 
Winning lfo.lol 
'-b•at' supporting 
•~tor I I I 
. with 
Mat. 2:lS-20¢~f-5D¢. 
Nito 7•9:15-20f;Sll,,6$t 
. . : . . -.. 
·.·Winona's. Biggest. Entertainr11ent 
LANA TURMiR. WEEK . 
. . ' . . . ' 
Jun• 16 thru July 2 
· The State Theatre'• Anniversary Cele .. ratl~i, l;rl~gs :Vou ~ . 
. L,ana Turri~r · L1n1 T.urner 
In 
11THE · PRODIGAL" 
with 
EDMUND PURDOM 
In< ·. 
. You c•n -~• both picture• for $LOO if.Y•u purch111i 
an A"'1iiver,1ry 2'.for-$1.00 Ticket at tho bolt offtee ·. 
•th11 w .. k1. ·sAyel'iow.1 
"My telephone ls the 
ehea.pe.st service I bllYn 
If I had to hire p~ople to do what my telephone servke does;.:· 
I'd need.a fast messenger, perhaps three or four,-to run err~ds. 
I'd need a chauffeur to take me to folks I wanted to speak to . 
personally, voice to voice. I'd need a watchman, too, SCI! could 
s~eep peacefully~so I'd alw11ys know Helen and tlie baby wet~ 
safe at home. 
. . -
I'.d have to pay these peopleto work 24 hours a day, no 
days off. I.couldn't afford that. 
But can you guess~hat I do pay for all this-and more~ Myh~m~ 
.· telephone service costs less thanonecentanhour. You bet it'ithe 
cheapest service ~ buy! Northwestern Bell Teleplwnt Company 
Jf.nat a ~ dijf eren,ce telephbne. s.er~ makea · 
.. , ••• it's the cheapest servi&i you buy. 
WEDNESDAY, JUN! 22, 1955 
lialian Town 
Won't e·e Moving 
Reds Unhappy 
As Love Comes 
To China 1s Youth 
Republican New 
Mayor of Denver 
To Connec1icut TOKYO L'?-As it must to all. DENVER U?I-Will F. Nicholson. humankind. love has come to the· 54-year-old Re~ublic!Ul i;~te Sl!nA-youth of Red China. And the Com- tor and friend of President Eisen-
BE.'<EVR.'\"TO, Italy L.P-Doubts !l1unists are pretty unhappy about bower, was eleeted Denver mayor 
llld J)assport difficulties have 1 · 
arisen in nearby Pontelandolfo over. China Yo~th, a Communist ,r;'ag- by a margin of ~nl~ 76? votes in 
mass emigration to· Connectic:ul, azme, growls at the way part: the Colorado capital s first runoff 
Ant . -o- . d. : of our youth devote themselves to, election yesterday 
· omo LNCCaccmo, e p.u t Y, love and throw themselves into a: ·. · · 
.mayor ~f th,~ tov.:n of 5;883 per-, frenzv of lovemaking.,, I The 6-foot-4 wmner ollic1all;v 
sons_. ~a1d_, There .~·asn t really: Thi-;; is called "detrimental to· polled 60,505 votes to 59,739 for 
an lD\~tation. at all. · the national interests." ,his opponent Dist. .Atty, Bert · 
Townsfolk at first had under- Some love is okay, the maga-i Keating_ · 
stood they were invited ''come zine concedes, but you've got to j Keating. a Democrat, conceded 
one, -come all" by a "Mr. Darcey," look at it from "the right angle." l the hairline decision three hours 
who Yisited their t.own from Water-; Here is the right angle: I after polls closed. He specified it 
bury, Conn. The Waterbury Re•i ··we must succeed in one thing:• was a conditional concession. "I 
publican. • American reported its: That is to place love in a second-: want to check and see that the 
general manage!' James Darcey; ary position in one·s life. • • . 1 returns are correct," he said. 
has been vacationing ID Ita1y. : .. That means "ne must not allow, The ru.noff was made necessary 
The J'omelandolfans know a lot lo,emaking or the vexation aris-, when neither Nicholson nor Keat-
about Waterbury. In the day.11 of; ing therefrom to affect our politi-, ing, who emerged topmost in a 
...-ide - open immigration., at the·. eal and labor ardor, much less to' six-man mayoralty field in a May 
turn of the century,. 15,000 of their: become pessimistic and to sacri- 17 election, polled a required ma-
fellow townsmen went there. , fice oneself for the sake of Jove:", jority. . I 
Boccaccino· said "1ir Darcev", Some _young engmeers up rn .Absentee ballots turned the bill-. 
didn't reallv bring ilIJY formal fo.! M~nc~1ma_, home of m~st of Red; ance in the nonpartisa~ _election. 
vi.tation. Llke most folks, he' Ch~a s h1g laclones. Just, a?.out, Those. who ac_tually vmted. the 
merely spoke in glowing .terms, e_xpire from _lo,·e and c~n t de- po~s 1:1 the city's 407 precmcts 
"bout ms home rown and praised ,ote themsehes to work, the pa-, ;lave Keatrnf an advantage of 34 
the Italian emigrants from Ponte-: per said. . . . , votes. But N1ch~lson, pres1d~t of 
landolio for · their contribution 10 But all is not bleak. There was a real. estate· firm and twice a 
jts development. . ~e young h~ro who was sent out state senator, polled 2,366 absen-
ln th , . _. ,, est and pmed for his girl So tee \'Otes to 1,566 for Keating. 
e fir.t ~,i,e of ent'b~~1~sm he went back to Shanghai and The winner assumes the four-
o.er . the supposed mntatlon, · played around for • .six months. year, ~18,500-a-year post July 1. 
townsf~Ik __ were _r~ported unam- Then he turned his face resolutely. He succeeds Quigg Newton, 11 two-
mous ~ 1.nerr willm"1:~ss to go. and patriotically to the ,Vest once term mayor who had accepted a 
In ~aples, U. S. \1ee Consul more. As China Youth reported.· post with the Ford Foundation in 
Da,id .Post, of Wayne, Pa., said. "He learned that if .the flower of' New York. 
··It would be impossible. however,_ love did not ·bloom on the founda- .Nicholson ran for the Senate on 
to tel] how m~ny of them. ma~:, tion ·of socialist construction, it. the GOP ticket against Democrat 
actually be trymg to get nsas. would fade very soon." · Edwin c. Johnson now Colorado 
There s?11 are •.,..migration quotas: • governor, in 1948. ' 
to consider too, he said. . 
From Waterbury came another: Man Dies at Own 
note of caution. ; W d d · D · 
Mayor Raymond E. Snyder s.aict.: e mg ance 
'·.They'd _certainly be· welcom;; buq Sl;:.f?lrERSIDE, P.E.I. l-<'-Alyre 
"~~re :-ould we put them. He Doucette. 24, died of a heart at-
saia. V. aterbury already has a tack last mo-ht at his own weddiJJg 
WabUp 
Tlred1 
because of 
housmg shorlage, and a la ck "Of " ' 
· b dance. He had married Marjorie 
JO s. 11 . j Desroches yesterday morning in 
add stomach at night? 
8 State Airports 
To Split $48,500 
: the village of South Rustic and 
i brought her to his mother's borne 
; here in the e\·ening for their wed-
. ding party. 
• 
. : The first large suspension bridge 
ST_. PA'.'~Grants of state funds' built in the United States spanned 
!otaJ.i?g s,.s,;,DO to improve arr~~s ) the Ohio Ri\•er at Co>'ington, Ky., 
m eight .Minnesota c-0mmun1ties t and was rmished in 1881. 
were appro.-ed Tuesday. j ~-------------
The · legislative advisory com- ; 
mittee authorized the allocations i 
tram the aeronautics fli.nd on the i 
basis of ti.rn,thlrds state and one- I 
third local funds. l 
A.d1-•ertueme.nt 
How To Hold 
FALSE TEETH 
State appropriations approved, 
'P,·ere: 
More Firmly in Place 
Rochester Sl2.400; Bibbing $13,-
400; :'.IIankato S3,400; · Pipestone 
U2.000_; Faribault Sl,ODO: Wadena 
S500, a'nd Grand Rapids S8DD. 
ln a'ddition the committee ap-
proved SS,000 ior location of an 
airport along the :!'ionb Shore. 
Do yoll?' :!a.Jse teeth all.Doy and em.-
ban-ass by slipping. drop_ptng or Wob-
bli:,g when .rou eat, la.ugh or talk? 
Just sprlllkle a little F ASTEETH on 
your plat.es. Th.ls alkaHne (non-acid) 
pov:der holds 1alse teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. 2'.o gummy, 
gooey, pasty taS'te or !eellng. Does not 
zour. Checks ''plate odo!"' (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETR 'today o.~ 
any dnl~ counter. 
• • . with low-cost luxury 
every scenic mile ..• 
by Scenicruise~ or Highway Travele~ 
This year, enjoy a wonderfully relaxing high-
v,ay trip ••• v.ith none of the ~res, and only 
a fraction of the cost of driving ••. aboard 
tbe :,rnsarional Greyhound .:oacbes that fea-
ture Air-Suspension Ride, perfected air-con• 
ditioning, huge picture windows .•. plus raised 
observation level and complete washroom 
facilities on the Scenicruiser! 
See more, enjoy more, this vacation at amazingly 
/ow cost on a GREYHOUND PIE-PLANNED TOUR! 
D0:zens !Ike these to .cho0H from! 
1->,portalion, note/ aceommc,d<rtion,, <1nd iightrtting oll indvd.dl 
CHIC.AG 0-3 cloy•• IH-16) famou, loop, Gold Coast, 
Midiigcn !tvd., irect ffl\1MUfflJ.i pcrla, Oiinatown, Bo-
hern;an Ari Colony!.••.• ............ , .. · $29.87 
WISCONSIN DILU-4 d11y1. IH•l9) Yacht avin to 
Upper and Lower Delli, Mirror Lcke, De.v,1, lake, See 
t,,c!ian ceremonil!5, stone fcntaiia,J • .. • • • • • • $31.DO 
1!15tORIC UST-15 d11y1. (H,U] N;,,gcra fa"', 
~!on, N•w Yon: Gly, Washin;ronl....... $146.40 
11..0IHIA ~nll ,v1A ;JR;n-io doys, fli-15] SI, 
-6-uguslino, Silver Spring,, fabled cities, Overseas HW)'~ 
!Ceys, yacht crvi,o, H~ar>al ..... •., •. ... $197.85 
NOJITH IHOlll-7 d117J, IH-17) Povl hriyan 
Country, Lake ~emldil, Hlbbmg lrcn mlne, Oulutn, Por+ 
Anh-or, lovely umen Resort(............... $78;7~ 
* Ask about ESCORTED TOURS to 
Yeilowstone - G·rand Tetons, Colorado, 
California- Grand Canyon, Mexico, 
Florida. New EnAland, ColoniaJViTainia-
Wa.shin,!lton, D. C. 
~or i~l~tion visit or phone: 
BUS DEPOT 
12~ W. 2nd SI. Pnlr. Rold 
YILLOWJTONl-7 d11y1, (H-9) Old Faithful Geyser 
begging b,-,,n,m,xlpoh, conyOnJ, waterfalls, hol 1pringl. 
All meals in pan:!, , • • , • •, ............ • $91.!5 
IL.ACK HILLS-6 doy•. (H-S) r>~odwoo<I, Homedo1,.• 
Gold Mme, Mt. Rushmore, 7, meal,!. • • • • • • • $79 .tD 
J>AC111C NORTIIWIST-14 d• ys. (H,2] Spol<ano, 
Coh,mbig Rn-er Gorgo, Portland, Seattle,. Vancovver, 
Victoria, Banffl •••••• , .. ,,, .. , ....... , $137.00 
SOUTl!IRN CALlfORNIA-14 clays, (H-1 I Seil 
L<>ke C-rty, L00An9olcs,Grand C..nyon, Den,<erJ $ J 47.~~ 
I 
I 
I 
' 
-"'-11 prices are irom WinoDa-U .S. tax extra 
I 
I 
I 
,. 
I 
j 
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plut, toK and 
n,c,:,ppob_le tire 
Today's·· Top Truc-k .Tire· Buy! 
·111-MILIR: .. •···:RIB 
. . . . . 
. . 
Righi no"', at the height of the iire selling seuon, we brlng 100 ·· 
chi.s outstanding offer on the world's most outstandins; tin:$ ·• •• 
Goodyears. 
This line Super-Cushion features exdu,lve Tripleitem~.red 3'. T 
Cord body for extra strength. It has tha same proved ''.traction-
safe" Stop-Notch tread design chat came on the finest 1954 ne.w 
(;ars, Belon; y0u r.ide- ·a·norber risky mile on--smobtli~ wo.r.n· tir~~ 
see us for Goodyear's farnoOs Super-Cu'shions, the:Jow-cost tiru 
e Lonn Tread· · 
life i : .. 
with high-pti,ed features_! SAVE while the SALE is on! :. . 
o More 'ecaps. 
0 N LY $1 • 2.5 WEEKLY O :r:J:~~c& . .· c.6;:.:u:i!1). 
ONI.Y 9 DAYS. LEFT TO SAVEf . . . Low pr~c;1 onoH ;;;;~;•;;;;;;';;;! 
. "101;0 people_ riclq,. on Goo.dyear Tires t~an :on an.y: ot'9'9r ~i11c:ll 
. TIRE. SEil I 
Fourth and Johnson . Streets 
Geo. Nelson Garage 
·. Altura, .Minn • 
Gamoke. Service 
Arc•dia, Wis. 
Rebhahn Mobil Service 
Arcadi;i, W,is. · 
Suchla. Garage 
Ar,adia; Wi1. 
Al's Standard Service 
· Alma, Wis •. 
Bel & Bob 
·Alma, Wis, 
Alma Mileage 
Alma, Wis. 
. . 
Ray's _Standard Service 
. Blair, Wis. 
Caledonia. Implement Co. 
' Caledonia, Minn. 
Rice & Roverud 
· · • Ciledonia, Minn: 
Weibke Skelly Service· 
. . . Caledonia, Minn'.· 
Canton O.il Coi 
. . 
Canton, Minn .. 
A. H. Rohrer· 
Cochrane, W/s. 
Paul's DX Service · 
. . .Elb;i, Minn. . 
Ben's Sinclair Service 
Ettrick, Wi5. 
OR THESE AREA , DEALERS:. 
A. c.· Prussing . &. Son. . . Annerod Mobil :.Service:·. 
· Fountain City, )Vis. . • • Pigeon Falls, Wis • . 
· Mi~e's Shell ·Setvice Rollingston.tf ~o--op ·· 
Galesville, Wis. · . Rollingstone, Minn, · · 
Bigalk Chevrolet ·. JS.erg's Shell: S.er. 11. ice!.·· .. ·. 
H!!rmony, Minn. · . ·. . Rushford, :Minn:· ·.··. ·.· · .... · . . . > · 
Harmony lmple,ment ·Co.· ·· Miller Truck\& lmpl. 'CoJ · · · 
· . 1-!ar'!'ony; Mlrin. · Rushford, Minri; . .. · 
Geo. T. Morem Morken's ·service 
Harmony, Nlinn. . · . . · · RushfordiM.inn, · : . . : . 
Peterson Aut.oi Service Wma . OJdendorf lmpl. ::co.·. 
· Harmony,· Minn, · · · ·: Rushford, Minn. · 
··Johnson .Chevrolet lLange·Tir.e & Repair Shop·. 
Houston, Minn. · · . . .·.· • St. Charles; Minn. : · · .· · ·•.•· 
Tracy .· Motors 011sgard Shell ,Service 
· . . . . . Houston, Minn. . . . . . · · . · · Spring Grove, Minn. ·. ··. . . 
. Pietrek.Service Station · Osterri Mobil Service .·· 
· . Independence, Wis. .• . . . . . Spring Grove, Minn . . . . . 
Mobil Servic~ :station Daniel·.·Bros~ Garage·•· 
. Kellogg, Minn. · ·. Stocktori,}Airin •. • ·• 
Lodahl Tire . Shop r· . Olstad "66"·· 
. . . Lanesboro, Minn. . · .. ,.· T~yior; Wis, . . . . .. : . ·: 
Lewiston Auto Co. · A. Q. Scheidegger 
°Lewiston, ·M1n·n, . Waumandee, Wis: :, .. 
Red1Ning Bros .. . 
. Mabel, Mini,; . . ... . 
Ledebuhr Garage. 
Money Creek, Minn. · 
Ken11e(Jy . Feed Store 
. Nelson, Wis. . 
Bidney' · Mobif Service ...... · ,. 
. ·• Whltehall/Wis •. : •· ·. · •··• .. 
··• erf ggs ··.•• Pllotors •. 
. . .·. Whitehall, Wis. . . .. . . 
Cro11c_~ tSh;~H /()ii ' 
. . . wmJia-:-M,nn, .•. . . . .· 
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An Independent N=spaper - EstabLish,ed 1855 
.M H. WBIT.! W. F. W!!I'I!: G. R. CLOSWAY 
•Bu.sinus Mgr. E:cec. Edttor 
T.he Associated Press !! entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as :ill A. P. 
news dispatches. · 
• 
They thot tn11t in th• -lud sluill be as mount 
Zion, which cannot bt rem0v1d, but abideth fllr 
ever<. Ps. 125:L 
• 
Hotels and Motels 
Biddjng for Business 
,. The Marshffeld, Wis .• News-Herald car-
; ried an interesting editorial -the other day on 
t- botel-motel facilities, and the bid being made 
'; by both for the business of the vacation trav-
~ eler. We quote the News-Herald: 
,:· 
~: 'With the vacation season in full swing and 
'"' :Mr. Average American looking forward to a 
~ 
;.r long jaunt in the family car. u he hasnit 
; already "hit the road," many of us are going 
: to have our first experience with a relatively 
~ new American institution - the deluxe mo-
n tel. 
~ 
':I 
\?c In this land of constant change, many peo• 
; ple learned larl year that the old-fashioned 1 "motor court" is a thing of the past, and that 
J:t they had to pay fio.m U2 to $16 a night for 
; lodging for a couple. They may have decided 
:i,- to go back this year to the hotels. 
;, 
-i. li · our traveler wants air-conditioned com-
"' 
-ii fort, Hollywood beds, television, .a dip in a 
.$ heated swimming. pool - and perhaps baby-
: sitting service, supervised playground facili• 
~ ties, and a special kennel for ·the dog - be 
; can get all of these at the. elegant roadside 
,~ motM, Of eourse he'll p;iy. 
.'3 
~ Ii all he wants at the end of a 300-mile 
;_; drh·e is a clean bed and a reasonably effi-
·t cient shower, and perhaps a iew ice cubes, he 
. , may iind that these can be had at lower cost 
;a at a well-recommended hotel. 
At the end of the war there were about 
; 2,000 motor courts in.the United States, a good 
c proportion of them Pop - and • Mom aHairs 
"' which charged from $2 to $5 a night, with a 
~ free cup of coffee in the morning. Now there 
~ 
,. are some 8,000 motels, many of the country 
""? club type. whose charges will eat rapidly into 
'.j the vacation budget. 
While the number of motels has been in-
·~ creasing, the number of hotels has declined. 
, But now there are warnings that the motel 
business is over-expanded, and bankers are 
looking with a fishy eye on new loans for such 
enterprises. And the hotels are beginning to-
~ fight back. 
The welcome mat is out for the tourist at 
,· 
, the in-city hostelries. They are offering better 
:: value and better service and are reported to 
· have spent a billion dollars since 1953 
fixing themselves up. 
1 lmprovements include adjacent floodlight· 
~ ed parking lots, special lobbies for motorists 
where they need Iiot dress up, and cheerful 
- family suites where children under 14 can 
.sleep in cots or cribs without extra charge. 
Tnerr, of .course, there are .such establish-
~ ments· as Wisconsin Rapids' new "motelizedll 
- hotel, where many of the conveniences of the 
hotel and the advantages o-f the motel are of-
' fered together. Tv.-·o Rivett:, long in IlMd of 
- ; new hotel. facilities, is making plans for a 
~ modern hotel of this general type. 
Hotel advertising ~ encouraging off-M~on 
; ·vacations and telling the public that the best 
.; mo,ie in town is just around the corner. A 
"' part of the increasing investment of bote1 com-
; panies, however, is being used to take over 
.z and make over motels that are in financial J rlifficulti es. 
~-
: Thus the hotels recognize that the motel 
--, is nevertheless here to stay and that there 
:'.; will continue to be some people who like mo-
:; tels better. 
.· ;;;.• • 
~I 
' 
Hy Gardner, who doesn't seem to care 
--a; 
,,. 'l>;hat he does with his time, took a bebopper 
: to see a painting of Eli "Whltney, explaining, 
:;. "This is the man who invented the cotton 
: gin." 
! The b-b ~a.mined the portrait straight u_p, 
; upside down, and sideways, then commented, 
o 'nfan! They now make booze out of prac-* tically anythlng!D 
'f; ,. • .. 
'\Ves Laurence has a new- "Little Willie" 
; poem to add to your collection; 
£", "Playing his wooden oboe, Will 
Swallowed the horn at the top of a trill. 
Said mother, watching Willie go: 
-'%-
"' '1Vhat · mi g ll ty aches from oak horns 
"' grow.'" ~ 1 • .. .. 
" It was_ the .morning alter Fatheris Day, 
;. and :Editor Norman Cousins, parent of four, 
:; was sipping a cup of c.offee. "Did they give 
c you anything for Father's Day?" asked a 
~ member of the staH. "They did," admftted 
? Cousins. "They gave me all the bills from 
i~ Mother's Day." · 
.. .. 
_ 1\ drummer applied for a room at the only 
~ hote1 in town during a big convention week in 
'"' June, was told he was completely out of luck. 
'.:;, "But I requested this room way back in De-
,; {:ember," protested the drummer, "and what's 
"' more here's your written confirmation of the 
~ reservation." 
; · The desk· clerk was not at all upset. "In 
1 December," he pointed out, "we had plenty of 
·~ empty rooms!" 
; Al ~ barber was surprised to get a tip 
:-[ irom Editor Haas as the latter climbed into 
ii his chair. "You're the first customer who 
-~r 
By JAME$ J. METCALFE 
Are you attending summer school .•. To gain 
some credits new? . . . Or in your spare time,· 
hasn't that .•. Idea occurred to you? ... What 
do you do all summer long ••. Besides relax and 
play? ... Are you employed by someone now 
. . . And do you earn your pay? . . • In June, 
July and August there . . . Are thirteen weeks 
in all ... And that's a Jot of time befor•e ... 
School starts again in iall . . . You could he 
working or you could . . . Be studying some 
more ... And tlms cut down the distance to ... 
the goal you're titriving for . . . These summer 
months are valuable ... Why waste the least 
amount? ... You will be happier if you ..•• Make 
every moment count. 
.. 
These Days 
Cult of Liberalism 
Proving Unpopular 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - Prof .. Richard Hofsladler of 
Columbia University is· having a tough time trans-
lating himself into a conservative. Apparently the· 
cult of liberalism is proving as unpopular in the 
1~5i>s as the cult of follow.trllvelling J}roved to be 
in the late 1940s. Men who live by labels often 
discover that their thinking bas run away from 
the labels, so the li"b!!ral calls hi-mself a con. 
servative, and Prof. Hofstadter calls conserva-
tives, "pseudo-conservative;;," \vhatever that may 
mean. He tries to tell what it means in a long 
article in the "American Scholar'' but gets into 
an interesting tangle. For instance, he makes this 
point: 
" ... after 20 years lhe New Deal liberals have 
guite unci;msciously taken on the psychology of 
those who have entered into posse<Ssion, More-
over, a large part of the New Deal public, the 
jobless, distracted and bewildered men of 1933, 
have in the course of the years found substantial 
places in society for themselves, have become 
home-owners, suburbanites and solid citizeDs. 
Many of them still keep the emotional commit-
ments to the liberal dissent with which they grew 
up politically, but their social position is one of 
solid comfort. Among them the dominant tone has 
become one of satisfaction, even Of a kind of con-
serv--a tism. . . ' 1 
Is that bad? 
THE HISTORY OF THE United States has 
been one of protest and rectification, of a struggle 
for a higher standard of living, of a constant 
rise of mdividuals from one social -group to an-
other. We are not a static society. We· are a 
l'ompetitive society. We do not expect the poor 
to remain dispossessed; we expect them to move 
forward not in a struggle for existence hut in an 
adventure in freedom. 
That ha,s been our story since the first settlers 
began to move westward, from New England to 
New York and Ohio, from Virginia to Kentucky 
and Tennessee and then westward until they 
reached the Pacific, and southward until they 
reached the Rio Grande. 
The protesters of one genera.lion become the 
conservatives of another. Were William Jennings 
Bryan alive, he would find that some of his most 
fantastic economic and social concepts are con-
servative today. The ,socialism of Norman Thom-
as became the New Deal of Franklin D. Roose-
velt, which is no longer progressive in the period 
of Walter Reuther. 
lt is because conservati,;es pull in one direc-
tion and the pro.testers in many opposite direc-
tions that we are not a static or a revolutionarv 
society. The quarrels among conservatives and 
radicals produce not conformity but a dynamism 
that £unctions . progressively as long ·as there is 
equality of opportunity on the economic side and 
a lust for betler life on the social side. 
THE DOCTRINAIRE liberal is often appalled 
by prosperity when according to his notions there 
sbould be failure; ·by growth ·when he believes the · 
:frontiers have disappeared: by th~ strength Of the 
capitalist• system when he believes that it should 
have failed by now. He just does not understand 
hew it i-s that dumb clucks do manage to 
put things together and make them run. The an-
swer is that they do. And they do it because they 
want to get more of the good things of life for 
themselves . and their families. 
So when Prof. Hofstadter worries about tne 
"punitive reaction" of those whom he calls 
pseudo-conservatives, he talks nonsense. There is 
no such tiring_ He may be worried about a gen-
eral desire to kick all Communists and their 
friends in the teeth, but that has to do with 
another subject. It is a normal response to be-
trayal. It is a· cllaracteristic American dislike for 
the citizen who- prefers another country to his 
own. It can all be read in Edward Everett Hale's 
"The Man Without a Country," which was writ-
.ten in another era and is wholly unrelated to 
current events. The sentiment of that book per-
sists. The feeling is that those who hate America. 
ought to go to some place \which they do not 
hate. · · 
There are those who would confuse anti-Com-
munism and anti-betrayal with anti-intellectual-
ism and coniormity. They assume that if thl!y 
change the words, they chan.ge the facts. They 
assume for themselves a monoply of intellectual 
disciplines which they do not possess to any great-
er degree than those wbem they oppose. Ntme 0£. 
this really matters. What does matter is that the 
United States survives them all. 
• 
f N YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
A!J ages bad. a great time at the Farm Bureau 
.Picnic at Farmers Community Park. 
Construction of 20 new homes, the first sioce 
the outbreak of the war, has been authorized. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago · .. 1930 
Construction work on the new Central School 
building is progressing rapidly. ·. 
~irty-two Boy Scouts and 13 officers of Troop 
2 will leave. for a two-week stay at Camp Perrot. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
The new cottage being erected at Minne-o-wah 
by S. L. Wright is nearing completion. 
The Marinukas entertained their friends at a 
moonlight excursion up the river on lhe steamer 
Columbia and barge Chippewa. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
Roche;;ter has elected its teachers for the corn, 
ing school year at from $300 to $400 per year. 
Winona has agreed to furnish the Chicago, Mil· 
waukee & St. Paul Railroad with the water 
needed for their locomotives for the sum of $150 
per year. 
.ever tipped me before I gave him any serv• 
ice," commented Al. "That's not a tip,'' Haas 
announced brusquely. "That's hush money." 
THE 'WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNISOJ.t 
. . 
. . 
'EUREKA.....;. I FOUND ONE!'. THE; WORLD TODAY 
. IJnite~ .. 1Uto •.. ·f rorit.on··.• · 
Ba.rga1tun9 UJik~ly 
. . . . . . .· ; . : ., . ! . .. . ,. 
By JAMIES MA~LOW .. 
Associated Press tfiews .Analyst , .' · . . i · .. · ., .. · 
WASHINGTON <!PJ..::-,Walter Reuther 'made Jpe auto. gianfs ~qulrm ·. 
by tackling them separately. Tl"\.ey're so competitive they'd probably-
rather continue to squirm._ separately thajl Y{ork . together.· :tQ · block 
Reuther. . . .· ·. .. . -• .· .. · , · · .•.. ·· · 
Henry Ford II suggested this week the auto. makers should force 
Reuther into industrywide bargaining So he'd have fo deal. with "them 
-----~-'------~- · all at the same .tiine. ·· .· · . ·. 
Dairy Barn 
Holds Life, 
Death Drama 
General. Mot.o"rs 'm~de no c~m-· ·, 
meni but reportediy is opposed io -· .. 
Ford's idea; Reu.tijer , .. the CIO auto ... 
workers' president,· said his. union.·.-· 
. was agairistit; . . . . . 
. .If the auto makers, utid~r' Ford'Ji. 
industry-wide · bargaining .'. pJ a n, . 
.palked at:.Some future demantl ·~r 
Reuther _and 'his llllion struck,. aiL 
plants would · be shu_t .down .siniul~ . · 
. tarieously , with nc( company hav> 
By HAL BOYLIE in~ a corn'petitiye adva"nta.ge over . 
LONG VALLEY, N. J. IA'I - It another... . -· . . · . . 
was an ordinary .Sunday .outside As it ,is now, with companfby~: 
the .big cool dair_y barn. The company bargaining; one aiter:·tbe .-
. dressed UP people from th~ city other, Reuther can play_ off one .. 
enjoyed. the .sunny countryside. against the olhl!r. H~ IIAs doM 1( · 
_ Inside the big cool dairy barn coniistently~ arid again . this· year 
it was even more of an ordinat~· in nis. negotiations. with Ford and 
day. C()Ws have no Sunday. The GM. . . . . . ... 
daily drama of life and· death Heat· on F.ord First 
amcing the. herd went on un- He ~ut the heaf· on,_ Foni fir'~t; 
changed except for orie thing.. . . F_ord, .m: t~e greatest, race of i_ts .. _ 
There :was ·a young. girl who h1stor~to outsell GI',~ sCh~vrolet,-
saw the drama for the first time':. could ill afford a strike .while (;J.t, 
The events of the day changed wa.s left_ free ~o I>Ump, out ,Chev- . 
her r am. -sure forever. . rolets, . Ford s1gne~ }lP. This put 
T,h. h . · . ' . ·1 ·· .d .. - . I GM ave. r a coI11peUbve barrel.- · , e t ree cows mvo ve were· . , .. · .• .·· ·. . , · · · , : .. · . 
numbered 204 and 140 and 21g..:_' ·. If. 1t .·• balked at Reuther s de-
and the first was old and throu~h,\ mands-the same ones, he _mad_e .· 
the. s~cond was young and_ havmgf onouFord ~nd. forced a str_ik~•- lt . 
her first calf, and the thrrd , was. w Id . not only_lo.s,e_ ,,out m. the. . 
middle • aged .and having mayl:ie'IChevro\et race agamst -. Fo!'d but, 
her third or fourth calL . ,· .· ·. would. lose ~n the sa_~es _of 1ts oth~. , 
Washington Merry"'.Go-Round 
No. 204 was at the head of the . er cars, U signed up 111. short or.d~r. , ·.· 
ham and lying, Joo weary to get . The most ·_sensatil>nal issue' iii . 
up, with her head in its stanchion. ,the two _negotiatiori.s: was th~ 'guar-
She was 14, very old for a cow, anteed )9,yaff pay; wlli!!h Reuther 
Housewife 1S Gas Ra.tes 
Stake in Mayors 1 Figh't 
R D Her milk had -pleased a thousand calls a ' guaranteed wa,ge, and.- .. . es·· ·t· ·. ,•e· t .distant children ·she had never which the companies· the.niselves . 
. . • .. I . . . . seen. But now she lay there, .un- refer ti> as supplemental pay for . 
W .. · ·a·,· ,· .. ·.d ·o· I .f. . protestingly, w aj t in g' for the laid-off·.· w~rkers._. . . . slaughterer's truck to come and . Unemployment Pay. · 
take hef away; The · companies agr·~ed to give • 
P.• ·• · ·1c• -, · · .H· f··• : · Calf Delivered any of their eniploYes thrown out f IC · y. . ea ...... During the morning No. 140, the of work some pay. for. a maximum 
B.y C)R.l::W PIEARSON . . young heifer, ·delivered .her first of 26 weeks t_o supplement st:i.te 
w ASHING TON-Operating strictly sub rosa, the powerful oil-gas By H. N'. BUNDESEN, M,D.. calf after a rugged ordeal. Worn unemployment benefits .. < · .·. ·'·· • 
lobby has put the heat on the nation's mayors to support the. gas bill Prickly heat is a common sum- out by the struggle and oblivious It's just possibfo....:...juqgirig .from 
now before Congress which .overrules the Supreme Court .and bars any mertime. complaint of both chJI-. to · the responsibilities of motb~r- wbat GM's :Vjce .President Harry.·· 
federa-1 regulation of gas transmitted through interstate pipelines.· Re. dren and adults. .· hood, she warid.ered away from her W .. Anderson· said, · ·although ·. ·his . 
salt of this lobbying is a battle of. mayors that .is echoing. in city halls · This red skin rash develops when sprawling .weak tan calf. . _. · ··•· · :w~rds .• \Vere. ·ambiguoµs~th~t .. G.M 
across the country. · · · · · yousweat profusely and the sweaL w A group of summer . residents I might have_ balked at 1:}le; iuara~c 
In. ll.nOth0.• sense. it's a fight be- will be h!l.l'd hit by g:is priee in• duels become blocked by \lornyl ho came down to see the_ calf; teed)aY(!ff pay, eve~ ~, it.meant 
tween two mayor ClarkS-Philadel- creases. plugs. Frequently. it itches. The I found• thaJ No. 219, the. m1dd}.e- 1 a S!nte, ti ~ord.hadn t ftrsta~~ .. 
phia's Mayor Joseph Clark Jr., The big oil boys also pi:es,sured i:ash is mostly likely to break out age.d cow, ha.cl taken up the d1,1ties to lt. .· .. ·. ··. . . . . ·: · ... 
Democrat, fighting f<.Jr the consum- the . mayors who sided ,v.ith . the where you' ·. perspire freely such of the confused young mother, She · · After .. the GM·. negot1at10ns. -6n-
ers, and Indianapolis' Mayor Alex consumers .. A!l a result, four big- asthe bends of your elbow~, your \as ,caret~lly_ andli metholfd1ca~hy dh. erdson to1ldt ·.~!eµtdh,er: "Walte;.: 'Ye·. Clark, Republican, fronting for the city mayors reversed themselves waistline and the front and .sides c eamng .. ·. e spra_w ng .ca .. wit . a . , a . o . 'o : . · 1sa.grMmen~ m. 
oil lobby. . ltfter joining. Philadelphia's Mayor of your chest. her tongue,. as. ammals do. ·, . .there . ' ' but. I do_ wan~ to con- , . 
The Harris Bill which the oil lob- Clark in the fight against the Su- ·· ··Light Clothing . ~uddenly It becam,e apparent the ~ratu!ate you . .on youi- . Judg111ent · 
by wants passed would cost tbe preme Court's decree. · If you've had prickly heat pre- middle • ,aged cow s OWR ordeal ~ g(nng so~ewhere else (to Ford) 
housewives higher gas bills estb The four who g,1ve in to oil-lobby viously, you· shouid take special of JDatermty was at hand. One_ of ftrst to i:,~f 1t {the gµuante~ Ia.y~ 
mated at around ~'oo· ooo ooo an· M. p ul "·l·t h · . · . t· •· .. • .. t tti 't the men turned to. a young. ·grrl,· off nay). ·. . .. ·. •.· . 
"" , , pressure are ayors a . 1• I c um precau ions agams ge ng: · 1 h. - ... d, •d· · · B. "." • t.h' • · · ,_., •a1·· ·· · • ·., 
nually. of Kansas. City,· Kan.; De Lesseps again .. In · warm weather . wear 1~, mece,; all · .. s_ai · .. • · . ut m. is.• pei:iou .. · p,rosperity. · 
That's why Mayor Clark of Morrison of New Orleans, La.; w. li.ght. loose: clothing. Get plenty of If _you re gomg to g~t, ~ack to .and record-breaking c.ar sales,_per-
h I d I h I · r1. h ' · · . .' . • • . · . the city before the traffic ties you haps GM· would have caved lll .to 
pb1"gi-ca1··tye pmia\,obresg. aang·. ari_an·slytintghe· otbhiller_ Lee Mingledo £. of So.Vanna.' rest and avoid foods. which S~lm- up, you'd. better leave now." . Reti.tller if he·. ha·d· ·. t·a· ·c· kled Jt. ··fir•t'.; .. 
, Ga.; and Curtis Hixon of Tampa, ulate and heat you such as spices "I' . · · · th" · · b· ·· t. · .d· • · ·r· ·F · · ·. · · • · •.- · ~ · · He lined up more than 50 mayors, Fla · d 1 h .. 1 It uid b · h 1 · ve never seen any rng: orn ms ea o ord,. Neither. company 
repre~enti·ng 30,0-00,000 co.ns.umers, · · · · fan1 .. _af co. 
0 
• wldo edvery ... he Pf· before," she. said. "I want to .saidJ.t couldn't afford fo meetReii-.·· · 
a It will be interestmg now to see . u 1 :1mu ~ou spl:n . m1;1~ . o stay.'' , . . .· . . ther's d.emands. . . . . . . . . 
to protest to Congress. whether Congress votes for the ·oil your time . m an a1r-cond1tione.d "B t - . • .· . b. h ,, · h •· 'd. · a· · . · · · · .. · · . · · · - ·· .· · 
Not to be outdone, the o'il com, lobby or the consumers. · ·ff,. · b t th' . ·f· ·· · u. it may e ours, · e sa., · · · M might have. s.U'Ul!gled h:irder room or o, ice, u . 1s, o course, "Yau can't tell "· • to ·· · ·1· · · •th · F ·. d .. · • ·ed ·to·· panies lined up the other Mayor Note - A third Mayor Clark'.- isn't always possible ·. " · . ·. · . •, ,,, · give cs~ . an. or .ail"e ' 
Clark of Indianapolis, who began L. C. Clari;: .of Tulsa; Okla: - also . You'll · probably · relieve · mild JuSl ~?r a l!ttle whil~,• she but· p'r9babl:i,: not· hard enough ·tQ 
k. 1 - f t ·nt th ·1 ga battl H ·t ·'rt . , h. d. . . . ·• · • · pleaded. · Then I.ll be ,off. . .cause a. strike. w.hat. they· ga·""· cran ·rng out presG re eases rn a- go .1 0 e 01 • s e. e s a . cases wit .. · ustmg· powders, ,corn- He( .uncle and the others left Re11ther was far less.than h. e d. e- .·· ;~~t o1ttr~tlcnt~~p~tfe~1~af pi-~': ~~oJ;;ingonto 1i1i~e i~~us~r:~rssi1;; starch or baby talcum. More se- and the young. girl wa£ alone . in ·inanded, : : . - . . . . .. . . ... 
· ducers shoUld be ·free to ra1·se f1"eld the oll .lobby. B. ut. fl. t the .. may· .cir,s' ~~re' cases. maty rli-:qmli·:e so!dutionds t.be filtered light.of the. barn, s.weet . . . . •. llKe .4 N1' c~n llll ey · e ae1 · an willi the deep rich scent of hllYand · · · · · · · · ·· · 
prices. Finally he showed up in conference. in New York City, he 1 per cenf each of glycerin· and an. im. al b.od. ies .. Old .. cow. No; 20!, ·T. r.a·n· .·s·.:·a··· .t· ·,,a, ·n· ·t·1·c· ... ·M· ··.· ·.o·.··v' e· ...... 
Washington, hi,; pockets stuffed ran into Pittsburgh's pe ... rsu.asive menthol · d1'ssolved in ·95 per ·ce·nt 
. . . . . . . . a factory . worn out, glanced at 
with letters and telegram:i. ~~~~:~:v:d;t:r~h= ;t~:!tgJ~[ alcoh{)l. But your doctor will pre- her with the idle and placid nori- o. f G.·.· .. Js,··. F.· .am.· ... i.ti.·e .. s .. :, ... 
These messages came to him, :scribe. the•· proper medication £or interest of age.-
;la.~!poo,;t;;!~~~.~P~~:poc!:f:ed&-~ g::e: jo~ed ¾h:;~~=del~~a ~j~~~ your individual case.. · Tli.e young . girl knelt. beside No. T. o.St. a .•. •. rt .. '·'.'1.u. 1.Y. ,2 : 
Cl·ty heads \VhO s-1ded .'"I.th h"1m, 'l agains.t the Indianapolis Clark... c l b th. Cool Ba
ths 219, The .miracle · of approaching 
,. oo a . s may also be sooth- b" th· · d h · · 
"My. stand has apparently at- Joe McCarthy got caught iri ll lng. There are st!Vtll'lll. WllYS of u- · ,ma e t e two one. She· knit ·· W..-\SHlNGTON '!~The· Ai-niy 
tracted widespread attention," he peppery cross-fire after he deliv- preparing them: Mix 1 cup of pow- her. (mge_rs ahd tug~ed at thew, plans. to s~J:"t July·.2 th!\ £ri.11s: 
told the Senate commerce com- ered bis Senate speech b!astillg Ike dere:i starch or oatmeal to a. tub te_nsely · m .. ~nconscious rhyihm.\ atlantic. rnovetnenJ of some 35.000 
mittee. "As evidence of this, I for agreein_g to meet the Russian$ . of water;. Or bail a pound of starch W\~h th·e l~,b<Jrmg co'!I, .· · .... · · soldiers a'nd · about )(),000. of· their: . 
have with me today very many at Geneva. It w;is almost pathetic in two quarts. of water. Add a tea- "'.lease, s~; whispered .. · Try wives· and .children ,_. with J)_alf . · 
telegrams and letters :that I have. ta see McCarthy, jumped froili spoonful of a 25 per cent alcolwlic agam. Hl!rder,. ·. heading .- tor·. Germany ·· and .·. the · 
received from mayors;'' three sides by fellow Republicans ·solution of menthol and pour the. All at once they were three- other half for Kansas. 
Sec rat Oil Strategy Know land, Calif., Thye, Minn., and mixture into a cool tub. or almo5t ·three. Th;e caalf wa1, half- TriVolved .is ·· the rotation.· to.· Ft. 
Real truth,. however, is that the B.en:der, Ohio .•• Joe's brow tens- Don't use soap on the affected boln. Then sometbmg wa~,,wro~g. Riley, Kan:; .of the }st 'Divis\ori . 
messages were secretly solicited by ed, his · hands shook, and .be areas, if. you're troubled with Please, please, please: cried and.,jts simultaneous replacemenf ... 
the oil companies. Their game was grasped the back of a chair. to prickly heat. In severe cases, ice th~ grrL She heard a no1_se. Two in Germany by the, 10th ·oivisil;in, , . 
given away by a teletyped sfatement support himself when Knowland paeks .and, x-ray treatments. are dairy haDds ha~ come. mto t~e now at Ft. Riley; .. _ . . .. · . 
from Mayor W. A. Hensley .of rose to deliver a surpriGe lecture helpful for adults, hut not for ,bah- £a~, en~ 0f,,thed:u~y b~yn. . The "Army said ye.sterday 'the · 
Bartlesville, Okla. Across the bot- defending ike. and Dulles. After ·ies. Qui~k. ,,,she cned. The calf is_ operationc...:described a.s the biggest 
tom, tbis private not~ appeared: Knowland, Thye, and Bender got stranglmg · .... ·. . . peacetime movement. of its kind-
"Given to FLR over phone 5-19•55 through, · many ·· newsmen in. the QU l!:.STION AND ANSWER ·. Faem Ob5tetr,cs ., . would· ta.ki'!. weeks'. ... · .•· .. · ... •.·· .. ·. · -
by J. W. Clark of Phillips Petro le- tense Senate press gallery thought I.e.; I am. handicapped .from · The two ~ell ~an up. One grabbed Th,e married soldiers wj]} travel 
um Co." · McCarthy was on the verge of a ·me11ingitis and have also .lost my a rope. Wilh it. they completed with their .. fa ml 11 es· in· cabin~ 
The Phillips official apparently collapse ... Ike advisers got into bearing. ~s the!e.a possibility.that the rough obstetrics of~ the. farJ?, equipped vessels of the. Milit?rY 
got the mayor's message garbled, a backstage hassle over whether he m;y. hearmg will be restore<i? .. ·. . and the· calf_ was deliyered,. its $ea Tra.nswrt Servic,e.' The Army 
becau;;e, the. way it. came out, should be evacuated from the White Answer: H)s quite un1ll;elr ~~t forehoove~ raised to his muz~le will ship furniture and ~Utomobi~es 
Hensley went on record is con- House by helicopter or automobile Joss of he_armg due to menmg1t1s mTthh.e polfSiu1re of prayer. . for· thqse who want to take them tending: "Producers and :gathers during last. week's Civil De!erise could be ~vercomE!. As a general . e c'.1 . ay there-warm, wet along.• .• . . . . . . (sie) of gas must be freed, of fed- test, · The secret service insisted rule, bea_nug loss m such cases is andm?honl~s~- One workmen bent · i·:. . . . . .· .... , .. ·.·.· . · .... · ·. ·• .· : · 
era! regulation if dangerous en- that Ike. stay on th.e. grqund · and •due to brain injury or injury· to and ~1ped its muzzle to-_ cle~r, t~e . . · · · . . . .. ·. · · .. ·. . .· ... · · . · . 
croachment on our free enterprise leave town by car. They argued the hearing nerve. As yet no : sue. nostnls,. then massa_g~~ its ribs_, m ~e~d. and ag.arn_ b_egan. )1~kmg ·. the, 
system is to )Je preserved." that a helicopter is too risky, par- cessful treatment for such condi- a_n attempt at. artifzciaI respira~ hvnw calf of .. COW N(!; 140, the . 
Presumably, this novel plea to ticularly in bad wather: .They won tlons has been !ound · ti1:m. The calf lay still .. ·· .. ··• ·.. . bewildered. ?'oung h. e if 'cl."> wh,:> . 
"preserve" encroachment on free . , . Prison authorities in chai:ge · • · · "But l saw .its eyes ·move," said badn·•t. yet risen to the chores of .. 
enterprise wa,;n't exactly what His of the Springfield, Mo., penal hospi- the gfrL <'If I could have. called· motherhoo_d .. · ... ·· : . . ' ... · .. i .· . : 
Honor the Mayor ot Bartlesvilfo fa] where California's famous Finn Tavern/Holdup Man'.. you in time--'-." The young girl got into her car. 
had in mind. . twins, inearcei:ated . for aUegedly C · h • h · A . 'I'he rough workmen looked up at . . ''But J ~aw its eyes IItoye,,, she 
Even more revealing was a pri- stealing a government sitrpluG air- • aug fin f e . Cf her, puzzled. A .calf is .$20, more said, halfcrying. "If: l could have 
vate letter to Indianapolis. Mayor plane which they had purcha·sed · · ·. · ,. . . . . · or less, and ;they ci;,me often on ·just-,.'? '.. • . - , : .· .. • .. ·.·· . , 
Clark from his !ellow Hoosier, fro in ll lol!aL school. are now oil a . TOLED~. 0 ~10 <A'l-Police Capt. a big dairy farm. . . . . . S.he t11rne,:L the ear · and headed 
Mayor Robert Meyers of Fort hunger strike aren't happy about AJlan Relye~ ~oll~wed Ut) an 1!~- "I Jon'!: think so " said llt\e: 6£ it toward toe City,. ;5h~ had s.een 
Wayne. also a Republican.. the situation. They would be de- cited housewife s hp ye5terd~Y that the men, not unkindly; ''These the. -s:adiie.ss df ,death · taking Hfe 
"I have been informed , by Mr. lighted if the twins were·.released. a masked· ma~ wa.s .holdmg up things happen, you know." ·.· · .• ... ·· . at the·· portal of .. death, ,. a~d .• she.· 
Hansel Smuts of the Standard Oil Thl!y don't like tht! job of foreibly the cu~to~ers m a tavern. Relyea As one of. the men dragged the wo\lid. always re~emper this Sun~ • 
company, South Bend, that you feeding them at all. I:lowever, the ,burSt l~to: the tavern and £o~nd dead calf . away, . rriother 'cow N~. day, JUSt another prdmary ,dar on. 
are testifying before the Senate .Finns' fate is up to Atty. Gen. ihe gnnnmg . patrons watchi~g 219 let out a bellow of anguish a• busy -farm. 
commerce committee' in· favor of Brownell in Washington ., . • Fbr, J"ack. McLa~en as he .showed his· that. had a human ririi · of d·espa\r · . . 
the bill to exempt producers of na- the first time in .its history Con- 2:Year-old ruece ~herry Boo.s ,how in i!, and crashed into a . chain .. · Mercury, with a • 
tural gas from federal regulation." gress has. a full-fledged new-.,paper to rob a stage wilh her new Davy barrier,. She wandered about .wildly about 3;000 . miles is the 
wrote Meyers. "Once again I find of its own. Published by Sidney Crockett gun. : for a moment, then lowered her of the major -planets •. · .. 
myself opposed to one Clark and in Yudain>of Conqedicut Congressman 11 . . . . .· . . . · . . ·. .·· · 
favor of the other. Naturally, you Mi>rano's staff,. it's called "Roll. Lake Michigan is the only_ one 
know which one I am referring to Call''. and. contains news and fea.: of the Great Lakes. wholly: within 
as opposing .. ," . . · , fores a.bout tn(!m.bers of Congress. the houn<l.aries ofthe UIJited States, 
He was opposed, of .course, to 
Mayor Clark of Philadelphia. 
"J ark Scott and I. missed you. : 
a.t Las Vegas,'' added the Fort 
Wayne mayor oonfidentially. "I ev.: 
en got back with rriy shirt on; 
though I did perhaps leave my tie 
and socks." · 
Among the myors who strange-
ly went along with the 9il lobby· 
were Arthur Walz of. Wilmington, 
Del.; Carl Wise of Canton, Ohio; 
Arthur Meehan of Spokane,.Wash,; 
Robert Morgan of-Peoria, .m., and 
several other Hoosier mayor,s, The 
strange fact is that these mayors 
represent cities whose consumers 
per -gal.·: 
tgx pgiij . 
. ~ust 900d premium . Regular, not Super, ltut. u good as' · 
any: in towri. . . 
No stamp.s, no free . dishes, free $Oap, free ho~iery. No . 
· discount. cards to favl)red 1aiatomiers, · . · .. 
.lu&t good 911s0l.ine, ·at the same po,stiid pump 
.. everybody. · · ·· · 
. IWJES',i'EllNJ 
· ·- FUEL OIL.. · . GASOLINE 
Foot c,f Lafay-ette · 
. ·.. . 
0 OLDEST IN tile MiLE RA!)IU_S · 
PROMPTSERViCi.> 
,DEPE,NDABLE _REPAIRS· .. · 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED · 
FAIR PRICES! , . 
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Jgantic Special 
Carpet ills m a D D 
THI! WINONA DAILY NIEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA .·· 
NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 
• Gray Tablo .. with 
·· 6 Crey Chairs 
0 Grey T abl.e · witlt 
6 Creen Cl11i.ira 
• yellow Ta.Lie -~ 
, . & Yellow Chairil 
. · • • GreJ Table 'lritli . 
I Y tllow Chain 
urchase Fro 5 of the· · ation's Lar est 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·_ . . . . . . . . .. . . . ·. ; ' . . . . . . - . ~- .. . · .. ' .. . 
rings to inona ·• the Biggest · ssort el1t 
:.A.Ad aving · in · 1ts .History lsco· nt 1 · · 1 ·· · ·· 
. . . ~ ·--, .· ... 
A11;.woo1· ··.· 
AXMINSTER ... 
· Rich pastel shades cotnb&icd 
to 2ive lasting bt1uty •. ; C>ll 
beige ground.· 12. and !ii-foot 
.... 11• >ss •.. ' s, .. y~ 
Frea 
· 1nstallaffon LOOPED. 
WILTON 
.AH .work expertly 
·(aid by our 
. A long-w~ring,billh pile; ·· · 
' looped Wilton. Choke of 
grey; green or 1:?eige. Priced 
', now ~Y"'.""'." 
. . . ' - : 
. ·.. •xperienced layersf 
Buy yoar 
F-loor co,,eri11111 
. from K•lly's •.• 
Buy 
with Co11fldocof · 
S 95· · 
Choose From . 
Wiltons · 
· Texture Weavn · 
· Cut<Pile <·.· · ·· 
Twist ; Weaves .•..... ·•· ... 
Sculphared . 
Loop• Pile •••... 
·. All 100% Woolr· .. · 
·- .... -.] .. .-·-- . _. . 
targe' 1ssortment 
to Select From! 
. ·.·$CROLL· . 
. WILTON···••·· ... 
, · TAKI 
2 YEARS·· 
. _ .. · ' _, ... 
. . . •. -. 
. Tit PAYI 
BEDTIME STORIES 
PAIR OF. SHOES IN STOCK AT A 
P IA I COU ! 
' CLOSING 
OUT! 
One Great Odd-Si:i:e Loi 
Gronp Women's Fas!tiom 
Plenty of styles. 
Yolues to $9,95 
STRAW 
WEDGE 
Not every 
size in 
every 
i;tyle. 
"AMIJHCJ..N-GIRL1' 
WHITE LINENS 
89 
ARCH-S'L-PPORTJNG 
TENNIS 
ls1-06 l44ii•10,n 
LOVELY, COl\IFORTABLE 
BEADED MOCCASINS 
\: \. 
$1.06 
CLOS I-OUT 
WEDGIE LOAFERS 
or KILTIE 
patterns, 
ELK or 
BROWN 
Popular 
CHINA 
BOY 
99 
Women', and misses'. 
NYLON 
MESH 
99 
ALL 
WHITE 
Neolite Type Soled! 
LEATHER. SANDALS 
Red or .brown. 
Infants' 
Child's 
Misses' 
MEN'S SMOKiD ELK, C:R.IPI! 
SOLED GORI LOAFERS 
Not every. 
size 1u 
eve.ry sty le, 
NEW GRECO-
ROMAN 
FLATS 
Ball ~and 
100% washable. 
BOYS' STURDY, 
OXFOJDS · 
''BONDSHIRE" .· · 
NYLON 
MESH 
89: 
LOAFER or: 
OXFORD 
styles .. 
* On new furnaces 
* On uj,-fo,clate oil burners . 
* On furnac~ and· burner repairs 
· ·• * and FREE furnace and b!lrrier checkup 
. • No .obii11ation •• All 
MINNESOTA HEATING, & 
SHEET METAL WORKS .. 
N EOLITE · TYPE . SOLED 
11ROMEOSII · 
·.· . indoors antl out.: 
Sizes 6 lf.! to 13, . 
Not every size ill 
. every ~ty le; 
1$t.oo·lfSmmJ. 
I $2.06jfm111fi1 
•fi• 
ARCH~SlJP PORTING! 
CI.ISI-IIONED DESCOS! · 
s5es 
RED 
BLACK· 
AA to EEE 
. . ' . . 
Cushion Crepe or Neolite 
. SOLED . MEN'S:· LOAFERS 
•, . . . . _. 
·. STJ:PMASTER · 
AMl!RIC:AH-JR. 
. ·. ()ne-Pie,c Bock . 
WOR.K SHOE 
\/~ 
Black, red, ·.· 
light blue, . 
tan, natural, 
white. 
Sizes 
6¾ to 1:. WINONA;S LARGEST SHOE ST~RE 
75 West 3rd Street 
Bor~ow >Any· 
Amount To 
$300,00 
Pay Only For• the Time You • · 
U.sE! the Money, · ... ··. · 
FREB. LIFE INSURANCE 
. ON YOUR LOAN 
Wrife~Phorie;.;.Come In 
i, .. 
· !•ili!ll .. 
I 
11f 111 ·.· 
.. ; . .-·, '-$300 ··· 
$49<»··· 
. .: .mt~ 
.. li;j. 
•·· .· ...•. : 1111;:11 
I 
1:1t{f · 
WEDNESDAY, JUN& 22, 1955 
TODAY 
Defense 
Dep~rtment 
Changes 
Graham's Revival 
In Germany;Off 
To Flying Start 
FRA."IlITURT, Germany ~ -
Billy Graham's revival series in 
Germany got off to a flying start 
last night before a crowd of 30,000 
. in a Frankfurt football stadium. 
An estimated 1,500 persons-,...in-
; eluding oome American service-
: men - answereo the American 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 1
1
. evangelist's call for "decisions for 
WASEJ:\GTO)l' - lt is now con-. Christ." 
fumed that the able under secre- j The arena was one third full. 
ta!)' of defense, Robert Anders_on, : The crowd was considerably small-
will shortly return to private life. ! er than those which attended open-
At long la.st. moreo\'er. the 5:cre- j air meetings Graham held earlier 
~ary o! the Armr, R£?bert S_te, ens, i this year in Scotland and England 
lS due ~ return to his :family tex- \ hut huge compared to those wh~ 
tile busmess. . I turneo out for his recent one-week Deiense Secretary Charles E. . . . . 
Wilson, has offered the under sec- i senes m Pans._ . 
retaryship to the secretary of .the [ Pastor Martin N1emoeller, fa-
Air Force, Haro1d Talbott~ but Tal- j' ~ous Germa11: evange?.i.cal leader 
bott has refused tllis promotion on , mterned }Y mpe!. during the war 
the ground·that the Air Force com- 1 for 1;1efJ~_g Nazus~, closed the 
mands his first lovaltv So far as·\ meeting v.1th a pra, -r. 
is known. therefor,e. rio final de-, _ Graham to~d _his audien~e, "We 
cision bas been made on the re-! listen to polrt1cians. We listen to 
placements for either Anderson or\ diplomat;;. We, li~ten t-0 phi~osc:: 
Stevens, : phers. Now lets listen to ChnsL 
Ordinarih·. sud. news of shilts • He urged his _listeners ~o spend 
at the second level oi the adrnin-, m?re_ tune reading the BI?le. and 
istration would have no very shat-; ~~g .more abo~t ~ e 11 g 1 ~ n. 
tering significance In fact there : Don t go away thmking of Billy 
u no great significance in the pros .. ~~ah~m, n he said, _ "?,o away 
pectixe departure of Army Secre- tninking of Jesus Chnst. 
tary Stevens. He is an amiable but • 
remarkably dim figure, and it was. L L k" Jw J 
.! conspicuous irony oi history that, umpy- 00 ,ng omen 
?e should bave been catapulted' Prove to Be Bandits 
rnto a spotlight that only served 
to illumin~te his dimne_ss SQL,L'<O, Sieily ~ix lumpy-
The retirement of 1:nder-Secre- looking "women" with· shawls over 
tary Anderso~, 0 ~ t~e, oth;r hand, their beads board'ed a rural bus 
has ~ mean:11,, ou' o,. a t1 P• o_port1on , yesterday at a stop outside Solano. 
to his rank, for 5:' eral d~ere'.1t : Once aboard they pulled guns 
reas~ns. 1n tb~ fu,,t J)lare. it will. from under their dresses and 
depn,e the derense department of; obbed th . 30 othe passengers bv far the ablest and mo:il cour- Ir . e . r . · 
ageous ciYilian officer now -0perat- i The disguised bandits le£t the 
ing in the field of general defense j bu_s and stop~ another a few 
policv , mmutes later m the same way. 
· · Chief Will Stay i It had 16 passengers aboard. 
. .· . From the 46, the bandits got. 
In .the second plac~. it v.ill d1s- 250 ooo lire (about $400) and jew- i 
appomt a rather pass10nately cher-, lr' , 
ished hope in the armed services. j e y. I 
That bope was, Yery s1mJ)lY, for 1· phrey view that taxes and budgets 
th:' departur.e. of Defense Secre~y are the really worrying problems 
Wilson, and J:l.i5 rep1ac:ment by his !-far more worrying, indeed, than 
far mo!e lucid ~nd de1ense-mm_ded j anything so remote as the soviet 
subordinate. Tnere was a time 1 bid to take world air leadership 
when this shift appeared to be on from the United States. This is 
tlle cards; and there seems to be the ex officio view of course of 
some reason to t.liink that l;nder- all treasu:rv secret{ries and chan-
Secr_etary · .~derson was _really cellors of exchequers. · 
s~ymg_ on m Ll-ie expecta~on of The greatest tragedy of this ad-
this shift, an1;1 has now decided to! ministration, very probably, is that 
go be~ause :t has become c1ear 1 Secretary Humphrey did not get 
that his chier will .stay. I the defense department. If it were 
In the third place, and most Humphrey whose nose, so to speak, 
important of all. tbe departure of was being daily rubbed in the grim 
Anderson remo,-es any lingering realities of our deteriorating stra-
doubu; that may still exist about tegie situation, the Position today 
the Eisenbower administration's would be very different. For all 
order of policy-priorities. Ander- Humphrey's power and persuasive-
son always cha11enged the policy- ness would now be in action to 
priorities established by the treas- as.sure an adequate defense; in-
urv and the budsret bureau and stead of being in action to assure 
.appro...-ed by the V.'hite Bouse. more tax cuts which in turn as-
.Secretary Wilson. on the otber :mres the purchase of more ermine-
.hand, in effect operates as a treas- lined Cadillacs. 
ury representati\·e within the de- As matters stand, however, with 
fense department. He wholeheart- Robert Anderson leaving the de-
eclly believes that it is .hlA duty to_ ieru;e departm!!Ilt and Charles Wil-
think about tax cuts. second about son staying on, the outlook is ratber 
oalancing the budget. and about easily predictable. There will be 
the defense of ilie "Cnited States no change in the tempo of the 
AS a ver:y poor third_ He and the present defense effort, which so 
-treasury secret.ary. George Hum- exactly recalls the defense effort 1 
pbrey, form a working partnership orga~ized for Neville Chamberlain' 
in which E=phrey is the guiding by Sn- Kingsley Wood. 
ipirlt. There m.iy even be further de-
Job for Humphrey fense cuts. The treasury secretary 
By a remarkable combination oi: is determined to give the taxpay-, 
great force of char-ader and great ers another roun~ of presents . in ; 
:personal charm, Sec:retary Hum- 195/L These ~Iection year go_t'.ldies ; 
phrey long ago attained a unique c~n only be ~anced by hacking a : 
position of influence and power in bit further mUJ ~e musculature 
th e Eisenhower administration. of "t:!1e armed services. Altogether, 
Humphrey's ,iev.s on p o 1 i c y- agamst the_ hack~ro~d of the MoS-
prioritie.s v.-ould be hard for any c~w ?v:rllights, it 1s a reasonably 
secretary of defense to challenge, disqt11eting outlook. 
even ii the defense secretary were 
also a strong-charactered man 
who was determined to enforce the 
more normal ruJe that- the urgent 
requirements of national security 
have first call on the nation.al re• 
sources. 
Secretary Wilson. on the other 
hand, has no desire whatever to 
challenge Secretary Humphrey. He 
wholly sympathizes ..-itb the Hum-
CNE..CAR GARAGE \ \ \ l 
'\ ~· . _ Full-size, j_Q'x20', with sepa-
rate entrance door, two win• 
·. ~.· .~ ,,, ·• dows, overhead dOOl' and your 
t,:" .. tr .:.,.,..... - · ===:j~ choice of lap siding or cedar f';;;if"''" :! . 1;:=::::.{§ shingles ~ sidewalls. .All l, , necessary m a t e r i a 1 s for 
-
Same high-quality construc-
tion as one-car garage, in• 
clucl.ing amp1e bracing and 
o:,JJar beams fo!' 'l'.ind resist• 
ance. Size: 20'x20'. Two over-
bf>ad doors. All necessary 
materials for ~19·40 
building. montbb 
Fll>! Foiwdat!on 
For garages • • • any 
style, any size • •. . see 
Standard Lumber Com-
pany. Free delivery 
anywhere in The area 
Free estfanates. 
building, $13,zs 
monthly ---Pllll Fotmdanon 
GAIAGIPLUSSTORAGI 
A king-size one-car gsrage-
14'x22'-wtth 68 square feet 
of extra floor space for stor• 
age There's room fcir bicy• 
cles and wagons, garden 
tools and screens, even a 
work bench. All necessal'I 
materials for $14•75 
building, m:mthly · 
Plu. Fotlllda&I) 
FOR AI.L HOJ,fE 111fPkCVEMEN1S AHD REPAt&S-.. 
Standard Lumber Company 
Phone 3373 .Winono 
THI WINONA L'AltY NIWS, WINONA~ Mlt-.lNliiOTA ...... 
Bridges' Accuser 
faces Questioning 
the party. was screened from the waterfront in a: joking war," and said he N y k c· t R I the. city's 'history-for the. 1955~ 
Saunders :ave names and dates hen a:r a security risk for a tim~; had never beeil inside the New _ew . or I y ea fiscal year. The new rate 11 :11 • 
with ~xactitude, He is now opera- .but was Cleared after he testified York .headquarters of the Corn.mu- Estate· Tax Goes Up ·. . . cents caboye the current year••· 
tions manager here for NYK, a for the government in a tri11.l 0£ nist party. . . . . .·. . . . . . . ·•· . . . . · · . ·. • . · The council adopted the rate JIii- . 
Japanese steamship line. . H alleged" Communists· in Los An~ He "didn't reciiil'' whether· be ·. NEW YOilK IA'l~The. City· Coun~ terday by a vote. of 2(-1. ·.• · ·. · .·•· . 
Preliminary . cross 0 examinati1m ieles ,m 1962, . • i i. · . . tried to recruit Hook into the Com- ciLhas set a basic real estate tax · .····· .· ·. 11 > . . ·.·. ·, .· .. 
by Bridges' attorney Richard Glad· Brtdges denied•.oriJhe sta.rid that muntst party when Hook was lead, rate of $3.85 for each $loo of. as- · Silver' is 1(),5 times as heavy il• . 
itein brought out that Si.unden be ever used the riame Rossi "eveil jng .a machinists' strike. ses,se4 valuation-:the. blghest in water: . . .. . . . ·· ' . . . By KATH!RINE PINKHAM 
SAN FRANCISCO Im-David L. 
Saunders, chunky ex-Communist, 
today faces cross-examination on 
his labeling of labor leader Harry 
Bridges a5 a member of the pow-
erful Communist Central Commit-
tee in 1936. 
Saunders testified Bridges once 
paid Communist party dues to him 
personally by slapping three sil-
ver dollars on his desk. 
Australian-born Bridges is de,: 
iendant in a civil action brought 
by the government seeking to can-
cel his citizenship. The · · govern-
ment says he ~oncealed Commu-
nist connections when he obtained 
it in September 1945. 
Bridges testified Monday he 
never was a Communist. 
The suit is considered a prelude 
to new deportation proceedings. 
Saunders, a former part captain, 
testified brusquely and with posi-
tive i:nanner. He said he was him-
self a Communist for 10 yearS-
1935 ·to 1945, and in 1936 was dis-
trict organizer for the. party in 
California, Utah and Hawaii. · 
He testified: 
In those years Bridges attended 
important closed meetings of the 
Communist party . . . In 1936 the 
national Communist eonvention in 
New York elected Bridges, who 
was not present, a member of the 
Central Committee . . . Bridges' 
alias was Comrade Rossi . . . 
Bridges was chosen to recruit 
Harry Hook, then a lodge business 
agen·t of the AFL machinists, into 
• 
DESKS 
CHAIRS AND FILES 
end 
Office 
SvppliH 
• 
Giidden's Rockspar Varnish 
· ~amous · Jor its durabilty and ciuick~dryil\t 11ualitlu. luy 
one quart at the regular price of. $2.01 ancl get tho Hconc:I 
quart for•just ...................... : .... ,:. .................. . 
WALLPAPER REMN~NT BUNDLE $1·· and 
lO 5jngl11 roJl5 in ~. bu.ndle. Ideal for ~ost any room In the houso. · Values. to . •. · U~ 
$10 per bundle. Pr,ced for clearance during Century Day.• 115 low aa .... ·- ~---.. · 
PAINT ROLLER FREE!'!. 
A complete P;iint Roller Set including cover and pan (regular $1,98 
value I I) FREE with ffle purchase· of any 2 gallons of paint bo119ht 
at the REGULAR. RETAIL during Century Days Paint Saloi 
CHAMPION ALUMINUM 
Outdoor-indOQr ell l)Urpq$e, - better made! R.eg, $4.98 voiu. - nl• 
during Century Days for just ..................... ; .... , ................. ~-
• II • and BONUS BUCKS, TOO.t 
THE 
• 163 Center St. - Winona 
LOWEST PRlCES l. Now. ,nany models .. • 
oi' Dodge trucks are priced h)werthan.a.11 
other makes! Yef with these low prices. · .. 
quality~bt!ilt Dodgo truck,s are dependable 
as ovilrl · . . . . . . ' . 
HIGHEST PQWER! Power~Dome V~8 · .... · 
engines, with 189 to 202 hp.; are the most . •. 
powerful. of any ten.ding trucks'. Yo1ill 
save ti.me/ save 011 operating costs; with .. · · 
these modern, short-stroke v~·.s, Thrifty 
G's available, too; · · · 
. . . 
:_· ··'( ::_ .·- _. :· .. :<:· '_ ·:_.·._-•· ..... 
SMAR.TEST Sl"VLINQ I. 
The biggest wtap.atou'nd · 
windshiel~ of any maker ·•· · 
New Dodge trucks give • · 
·· you hrjlliant;·Forw•rd•• 
Look . styling~ Ona test•· .. 
drive will .tell you Jhoy'r• 
· host for your busines;J ·• 
3 Big Century Day1 oflargains' at ThGJ 
Paint Depot!! Price$ You Never D,.;med ]>o .. sible!! .. · 
Stock Up Now. For the fteat of the· Sumril$r! 
This 1, absolutely the. best outside white' i.-.. paint on th• ma~k~. 
tod11y. You cani+ linilietter paint a11ywh~rt. Rogularly Plls for $6;49 
•. gallon. Co~el in .white and new popvlar hovt~· and garclon pettels 
.nd'. d-r cel~r·•·• "~l~I fo.r · · · · 
--,.,- .... _,.,........ •·.•··,···•··••··········._•.•·~--~~-----·········· 
PLUS FREI PAINT IR~SU 
Re~ulirly sells for $4.59 • gaHon. &~,{ to applr Good ,1ncl white.< 
Not• th .. best quality. but good. for garages, outouildin91, fences, ehi •. 
Priced extra 1o·w for Century Days .. • ... · ............ : ...... : ... -:- ... ; . : .. ' 
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Five Sought in 
Italy Not Wa_n1ed 
forN.Y. Robbery 
Duke Touches Off 
Scare as Plane 
Is Forced to Land 
TIME IS 
RUNNING 
OUT! 
,1em Reduced 
E~erY \n l'n\$ ld . ORING OUR EARANCE D . 
fOR QUICK Cl. . BUSINESS SA\..£! 
GOING-OUT-Of• 
Universal Electric lron. 
Reg, $12.95, sale at ................ . $9.95 
$7.50 
$2.49 
$4.50 
.Everhot El~tric Casserole. 
· Reg._ price $9.95, special .....••.... 
)fetal Kitchen Stools, 
Choice of 4 co1ors ....•..•.•. , ..... 
.:ill Foam Bed Pillows. 
Reg. $7 .S5, sale price ............ . 
All Foam Mattress and Box Spring. 
Full size. $109 50 Reg. Sl29.50, specia1 . . . . . . . . • 
Eollywood Rollaway Bed. T\,in $44 50 
size mtll :!Jeadboard. Special • 
Bunk Beds. Wrought iron. $99 50 
Inner~ring mattress. Special . . • 
White Sewing Machines. Walnut $155 00 
· console, Reg. Sl84.50, closeout , • 
Pull-up Chairs. Rose, char-
treuse. $36.50, now . . . . . . . .... 
.Modern Lounge Chai.rs. Red or 
_grey tapestry, fiS,50, sak .... _ ... 
$24.50 
$29.50 
t'~fo~ ;;:t.;i -~r~en __ friez~ ...... - $7 SaOO 
TV :Barrel Chairs on casters. ·$29 50 
Red, green, go1d.; S39.5o, now . . • 
Karpen Green Tapestry Sofa. $129.50 
Reg. $229.50. Sell out at 
Pullman 2-pc. Living Room SeL $349 00 
Green frieze. $495.00, sale at • 
2-pc_ Living Room :Sets. Choice of 
irieze covers. $155 00 
Reg. $209.95, doseout . • 
if::.1\ii~~d s~~mEri!!bl~·- ......... $7 .50 
Map1e End Table. 
Reg. $27.50, sell out at .......... .. 
)Iaple Lounze Chiir. 
· Reg. $49.50, special ......... . 
. Odd Sofas. Grey or wine 
tapestry_ To $129.50, a.s is ....... . 
!.Iahogany Hostess Ch.air_ 
Chartreuse cover. $39.50, now .. 
One Assortment Odd Chai.rs. 
Reg. to S69.50, now . 
Wrought Iron Step Tables 
and End Tables. Plastic lop ..... 
$14.50 
$29.50 
$69.50 
$29.50 
$29.50 
$11.95 
.Mahogany Lamp Table. 2 · $24.·so· 
drawers. $36_.50,. now . . ....... . 
· Lamp Table, Blond, birch, 
. Regular $34.50, 2s is . .. ........ . 
Lime Oak Coffee Table. 
Formica top. S44.50, sale ....... . 
$12.50 
$29.50 
Daven~Lounge.r_ Green frieze. $139 SQ 
· :F(eg, $189.50, sal·e at .. . . .. .. . .. • 
Green Tapestry Daveno. $75 00 
Reg. $109.50, sale price . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Pullman Hi.de-a-Bed. $209 50 
~eg. S289.50, sell out at . . . .. .. . • 
Walnut Step 'Tables. $19 50 
To $34.50, .sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
EASY CREDIT TERMS 
ON ALL PURCHASES 
Phone 3426 FREE DELIVERY 
DON'T WAIT! 
BUY NOW AND SAVE!! 
Pier Cabinet. Floor style. 
Walnut finish. tSale price 
Sewing Cabinet. Lime oak. 
Reg, S39.50, sale price 
Pin-up lamps. 6 assorted kinds. 
Reg. M.9!> value, sale price 
$12.50-
$29.50 
$2 .. 95 
Kelvinator Freezer. Large 13-foot chest. 
Full 5-year warranty. . . $269 
Reg. $449.50, sale price ........... . 
Porch Wing Chair with innerspring $39.SQ 
cushion. Reg. $59.S0 value, sale 
T\.rn-tone Green Carpet witb beautiful leaf 
design. 10-fl. x 12-fl. size. 
All wool. $109 SO 
Reg. Sl 72.50, special sale price . • 
Platform Rocker: Swivel type with grey 
nylon cover. $44 
Reg. $79.50 value but sale priced at only 
Blond Coffee Table with glass top f:6 95 
tray_ Reg. $14.25, sale priced .... ~ • 
Mahogany Bedroom Set. Bed, chest, 
vanity and be_ncb. Reg, $189.50 $129 50 
value, sale pnced now . . . . . . . . . . • 
BIGGEST VALUE IN TOWNI 
TV ROCKER 
Choice of Blond or Dark Wood. 
Covers in .Frie:re and Nylons. All Colors. 
SALE PRICE 
ONLY 
.50 
Upright Freezer. Famous Kelvinator $275 
brand. 12 cu. ft. Reg. $399.50 ..... . 
Rug Padding. Heavy 40-oz. in 12-ft. width. 
Reg_ $1.75 sq. yd. . 99c 
Sale price ...................... sq. yd. 
:!>Iaple Lounge Chair in choice of red or 
blue cover. . $19 50 
Reg, $49.50 value, sale priced . . . . . • 
2-pc. Living Room Set. Covered in rich 
brown frieze. $189 50 
Reg. $295, special sale priced .. · • 
Tilt Baek Lounge Chair. Complete with 
ottoman. Chartreuse. : ti!#! 
Reg. Sll6.95 value, sale priced . . . . . . . . -,VU 
3-pc. Porch Settee_ Beautiful bl.ond with 
innerspring cushions. $69 50 
Reg, $119.50, sale priced at • • . • .. . • 
THE WINONA DAILY NIWS, WINONA, MINN1$0TA 
TOOTH 
POWDER 
2 for 
69c 
.RINSO 
SAFE! s1 
12 for. . 
DuBARRV 
The foaming 
wash-off cleanser that 
cleans, clean through 
KEEP& &KIN IN THB 
$2.10 fYllning In f'aria 
Toilet Wafer 
arid Talc 
$1.00 
TOILET 
TISSUE 
4 Rolls. 23c: 
l.ucieq .l.elong · 
SOI.ID. STJ¢K · .·• ... 
•2·coLOGNE 
. I:teatb t; Bugs· with 
DOLPH DDT 
Insect Borrib 
•.·12-oz, spray. '1•19 
. cfin is only .. '. · . 
.MENN'!N 
lhe Wllipped 
SHAMPOO 
*1 
.· Ang~1- ·1· ·· .····•o· C 
.mild .·. · . 
· .. lcitbet ;.·• .. ·. • ... · · 
. . ·- .- . ·• 
SH4MPOO··· 
FOR MEN 
fRff in ,pocial <<>mbinalion pack-
ag• With ·Menn~.n Ski.fl lracer-: 
'·.• · Jo.r fine~t untie~ar m pl'ote~tion 
FREE ! :!!ni:: i~arn ' 
best protectionunder the S!m 
· Both fer ,t!oe price 
of Stop&tt~_. alone 
$1.SD Richard Hudnut 
. . . ·. .. ~- . . : . . 
.... WiDNfSl)~Y, JUNI 
Moen-Tone Developin~ 
~ 24· HOUR :SERVICE~ . 
. . . . 
.CHLCIR0PHYLL 
··•roorH 
PASTE 
:J?tor 39c 
~shopper. 
.stopper· 
summer cooler .on our 
PRINCI MA1CHAB&LU 
• SUMMER $HOWEJL, Co~I cologne · · 
drenches you deliciously in fresh · · 
fragrance, takes the siizl.,. out_ of· 
1umme-d8 oz., $1.65, 4 oz., only $1 
· .. ·.··s grain 
· as ditec!ed; Thi!y ,;urb your . 
~ppetite •. Y 011 eat less Md · • · 
lose weight au.tpµ,;atkal)y. · 
Entirely saf~ontain no ,;._. 
· duclng dru·gs,laxa!lv~s. 
Vff'Dm!DAY, .nJN! ll, HIBi THI W1NONA. DAILY NIWS, WINONA, MINNIIOTA . Page .11. ' 
. ' . ' ' . 
Adair said. The next day the gas; c·.·a:l·e··d. ·o:n·,·a•·n' ·.11..•· ·a·· .ffl··.·. •.e.·d• . ·. Owner of J.apan's . .paper.was designa~d t~~ chlyaft.·, 
flowing at an ei.timated 200 mil- n ists forced· a merger with the na~ ernoon newspaper for .. the whole .. ; 
j~~!~c~~~ti:~11, exploded, in,• Bylre>n 'C)r~Group 'Biggest PJp~r Dead.·. . 1:tlistic KQkUtnin Shinihun in '.l'okyo M'M; :. ' • >,·. ·.· .. ··. . McCarthy Concedes 'Wild' Gas Well 
D. f . · M . . Capped After Week e eat In O Ve to RENOVO, Pa. !A,-One of the na- Adair, working at. the core of · · · · . · . TO,KYO . ~Eisuke. ~uk\lda, 75, : .· After Japan's surrender he a.gain . A thou~and turkeys .. · will , drhlk: · the fire which melted down .a trac- . ST. PAUL UP) ..:... For the third pres1qent of Tokyo Sh1ml>un and took control of Tokyo Shimbun. between eo and 70 tons.·otwater·. tor, placed and iiet off 300 pounds time; Sen. Thomas .P. Welch, Buf- one ofJ~pan's most ~olorfurnews- Under the .Allied oc.cupation the. during the .range sea!iciri. :._ • · · of nitroglycerin to snuff out the falo, was elected· chairman>of th.e paper f.l g u res, died today. of · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · ·.· · · ·· · 
:£ire last Saturday. Then the crew Commission on Iron Ore Taxation pneumoniil, . . . . . . · .. ·. · .. ·· Ad~ertise,r;ient • . ' ' ·. . . · .. ·' < .· 
EX pose· Russ Rule tion's largest natural gas wells capped late yesterday, ending the fear of death and destruction that ~::i~~lo~:gfollth~00Jfilgsiu!ha~ ~;/he organization meeting Tues- 0£H~;~~;t0~or;~\\ii~~~;a!~e~ ·•11e,r Floor: Care·• ·1tnds.··.·Wa1i11g.·.··.•. Adair and Ingram could place Other· officers re--elerited we1•e~ ning paper 11iid he was reputed to one ClL the difficult . jobs· of 
hovered over this aI'ea since the themselves for the final effort. Rep. Fred Cina, Aurora, first vice be one .'()f Japan's richest men. hi:llisekeeping il; to wax linoleum 
WASHTIGTO:'.\' l?-Sen. McCarthy (R-W-J.S) conceded today he well exploded last week. There was no immedtate esti-· cphai1rman; _Sden .. B. Gh. _Novak, Std. heH~c.w·q· ::e~ t;;t~;1f. e;;eer .... M .. b .. tYf:~0.e arid asphaltJile floor~;Now, thanks.·.· .. Ms -"no chance of success,, in efforts to win s~nr.te approval of a. The "wild one'' was quieted by mate of the loss, au • secon • vice c auman., an to Glaxo, it's. no longer· necessary· 
resolution aimed at forcing -discussion of Russia's satellite st.ite.s at a · Rep. Lloyd Duxbury, Caledonia, Shimbuii, thert a. favorit~ paper to. wax an:d scrub:. just appl:S" 
the Big Four talks. Paul (Red) Adair, oil and. gas well secretary. .· . · .... · .... : : . . of geisha girls. It grew into one Glaxo about twice a year. It fu.ain- •. 
A 14-0 vote by the Senate Foreign Relation Committee last night troubleshooter from Houston, Tex .• Bombings' Continue The commission is composed of of the :nation1s most. influential. tains a high lustre, non slip coating: 
to .recommend rejection of the proposal apparently foreshadowed .an and a nerveles1> team of 16 others 1. n Cypr. US Un r. est. eight s.enators an.d eight. i"epresen- newspapers before World War II. that seals out dirt, Glaxo dries iii. 
o,-ervchelming tally against it on who knew one accidental move tatives. It Was createtl .by the 1951 Fukuda withdrew from active one hour and .is wateI'. clear, 'It'~ :: 
tbe Senate floor. It had the united R d B f p might be their last. NICOSIA, Cypru.s Im-. Pro-Greek Legislature. · · cheaper than w·ax in the long run;· .. 
opposition. of the administration e S oast O ower As the 3,000-pound cap was ma- Cypriots explod.. ed ·, bombs at .two The commission originally · was besides saving .a terrific· amotirit : 
d f R bli · 0 A k A • d b · r tb ll given an appr.opriation of ."'i5.o,o_oo f k · 1 ~-• b utiful. -a.!1 o ep_u can and Democratic n ttac nn1versary· neuvere Y a crane ove e we pom' ts on thls •Br1'tish. colon· Jal. i's- . "' ·o .•wor ' .. pus. """"Y .•·· ea . . 
leader• rn· · the Senate. h d Ad · · ed b 1 th h in 1951 11nd is. operating with $40,s. floor; · · · ~ ea, arr Jamm a ot roug land•in the eastern Mediterranean 000.ofun.spe.nt".unds, .. · · .. • · .. ·,. :. · -•.··:.· .. •·. ·: ... · C~mm1·rtee members generally BERLIN ~ Communist East matching holes That proV1·ded a ~ · · p - .. ~ · last night. It was .. th. e second sues S W 1 h 'd th t· . . 1!1ftt .. 
agreed adoption of the resolution Germany noted the 14th anniver- pivot for the cap· to be swung cessive night of such attacks. en._tt e c · sai .·. de fexe11cu t1vhie THE . a.11 . ·.•.·.· DIIPOT 
might tend . to tie President Ei- . sary of Hitler's attack on Russia througlr the tremendous pressure commi. ee, compose •·· 0 a . e · · -
---senhower's hands in talks with the i today with the assertion that of the flowing inflammable gas and One bomb, dropped in a police officers, wiU select a. sfate of conis ·· ·· 1,:i Ce~t~r·st. Pilmb;ok~ St •. 
Premiers of .Great Britain. France' Soviet military superiority is bold- £or other bolts to be placed. station mail box in Nicosia, killed mittees ,for presentation ·· at the . WORLD'.$ 1AR6E5,l SELLER AI ffl · i <Winona Wabasha · 
and · Russia opemn· o July· 18 at ing would - be aggressors in check. Then Ed Ingram, production a Greek bystander and wounded. next meeting· to be held subject 
0 13 th s-2 G k 9 to the call of the chairman. He Geneva. . · Neues Deutschla.nd,. official or- superintendent for the New York O er person .. ·. . re.e 5• · said interested partie~ will be in-
Sen. Barkley (D-Ky), a mem- gan . of the East German Com- State Natural Gas Co.. turned a Turks and Z Armenians, The po-: vited to give .their views on iron 
ber, said approval of tbe resolution m~t party, boast~ that Soviet valve wheel tbat cut the roaring li_ce station WU damaged exten- ore taxes. · 
w o u l d leave Eisenhov.-er "v;ith atomic bombs, earned by long- gas to a whisper and finally to s1vely. '.' . • , • • 
both hanfu tlEid behind hi.!; back range jet bomber~, can reacb :;Hence, . A bomb explosion outside the Silage ~ices ·1eaking out can r~ 
and his tongue locked in his "the aggressors in every one of The well cap blew off last Wed• home of a British brigadier did duce .feed values as inuch .as 10 
teeili." their hiding places." ne.;day because of a faulty gasket, slight damage. per cent.· · · · 
Sen .. Lynd on E. Johnson· of Tex- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:;;;:;;=;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=:;;;:;;;:;;;~~ 
as, tbe majority leader, denounced , 
the resolution as :an effort to • 
"place a loaded gun at the Presi• , 
tlent's temple.'.' T'.ne Republican 
leader. Sen. Knov.-la:nd of Califor-
nia. ·told 11cCarthy he was seeking 
to .intrude· on "an executive func- · 
tton," :.rcCarthy replied that the 
Senate has a rigbt to advise the 
President.· 
?llcCarU1y told newsmen in ad• 
vance of debate the committee 
decisjon was '·disappointing" and 
a •· great blow to tl:le peoples in 
the satellite state:;., of Eastern Eu- · 
rope, ::S.ori.h :Korea and elsewhere. 
Hi;, resolution 'v.-ould express as 
the sentiment of the S€nate that 
the Lnited States sbould get prior 
appro,al of Russia to discuss the 
que.;;tion of liberation in the ,saiel- · 
Jite nations. Barring sueb approval· 
the resolution would in effect put . 
the Senate on record as opposed 
to any Big Four conierence. 
:)IcCarlhy said. howe,er. that 
"maybe we could get a resolution . 
that didn't appear to tie Presi-
de!lt Eisenhower's .hands but would 
exnress the sense of the Senate.'' 
Borh Eisenhower and Sec-retarv 
of St:.te Dulles haYe repeatedl:,· 
mdicated they "ill attempt to 
bri.ug the question of "liberation" 
of the satellite areas into the big . 
four conierence. 
II 
Communion Registration 
Slated at St. Matthew's 
Rezistration for Communion at 
St. :'.lfatthew's Lutheran Church will 
be taken at the parsonage Thurs-
day :from 2 to 7:30 J).m. 
Communion services will be held 
m German Sunday at 7:30 a.m.: 
And at 10:30 a.m. m English. 
111 
WEBER TO CHATFIELD 
TIie Winona Jaycees and Ille Mi111eapolia. SPEI.SQSA* 
Jointly Present .. 
'' 
HOW. BOA.T'' 
Saturday, June 25 
-
8 P. M. 
W.S.H.S. Auditorium 
Featuring 
The Minneapolis Chorus of 80 Members 
And 
S Outstanding Barbershop Quartets 
o ATOMIC BUMS 
G EWALD GOLDEN GUERNSEYS 
® FOUR ERRORS 
0 NORTHMEN 
o LAKE-Al RES 
11 .. • -
:,41,;._··· .• 
·~,,. ··: ... 
. ·: ~,,, ... 
Tickets 
"Show BoatH Promises to Be An 
Outstanding Entertainment Event! 
and· Encouragement of :Barber 
Shop Quartet. Siliging · in Amer-
ica, Inc. 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND! 
:\RC-\DIA; Wis. ( Special)-Wi1· 
Iiam Weber, son of Dr. and c\1rs. 
FraIL'\; T. Weber, Arcadia, who was : 
graduated from tl,e School of ~Ior-; 
tuarv Science at the 't:niYersitv i 
of :Jmnesora, is locating at Chat-
field, .3l.inn;, where he ,,;:ill be em• 
ployE-d al the· Boetze:. Funeral 
Home and Furnfrure Store Re pre- , 
,·ious1y taught for Uiree ·years in: 
Cha:iieid before attending the . 
unh·~r.sity. ! 
Tickets On Sale At St. Clair & Gunderson or From Any Jaycee 
D 
• 
u can easilg aHo11 
What is a fine car? What sets a certain fe,,p apa:z-t 
in the workl·s esteem ••• wins them first place in 
=-t people's. desire? 
First and foremo,,--t, a :fine car is a style-MIU-a 
real advance m smart appearance. 
Naturally, it's also a pace-setter-a fundamental 
forward step engineering-wise. At the wheel you 
should know that you've reached the peak of per-
formance-experienced an all-new kind of flashing, 
vjgorou.s, smooth,1y delivered power. 
· There's more, of course. It must be enviable for 
gheffi- luxurious comfort, for :restful readability, for 
thought-quick handling ease. 
And it must, above all. be wholly dependable, 
for only a t,asiwo.thy = can be caHed .. flue.• 
If this meets your definition of a fine car mid you 
=mt it, there's nothing in your way. For this ~ 
scr:iption is right off the Pontiac score sheet-a short· 
but perfect picture of this big, powerful, future, 
fashioned car. And Pontiac's prices fit comforlab/,y · 
inw an.ybod.y'snew-ear buying pl=! 
Come in for the rest of the reasons why t~ m the . 
fastest-selling Pontiac in history-such aa the inside · 
stol-y of America's inoof: inodern and efficient auto- · 
motive power plant, the sensational Strato-Streak V-8. 
And get the trade-in appraisal this great success per- ·. 
mits, We're sure we can prove that DOW''s ;your time • 
'50 ID0'\7e into the fine-car .class! 
SU AH.9 9Rl'l'I Hl$TORN fA$TIST•SUI.IIIG 
C. PAUL VENABLES, Inc. 
110 Main Street Phone 8-1515 · Winonc:i, Minnesota 
RIME'S 110 PC>'IIIRJ,flE 
STRAJO.,SYREAI POWII I 
H8., ·a. Ike i..art of Pontloc'1 
temAc p,erfoi:mc:i'nce-'-the 011,...,w, 
ulw..,;,.,- Strato-Str<M>lt V-111 
llril masterpiece of ei:,gine de>fgn 
will deli¥el' up lo 200 honepower 
,.... l'-c·s~.camuretor. 
on~-opt;on..Comeonin, 
tab, tloe wheel. and _, · 'MIOt 
Slfato.$tfeolc ~ mear-.! 
.G 
summer 
·dress 
·. . . .·.. . . ,· ., ... •. . . i ,• ,::.' :_,: .. ' . ·-,'·. _=: .. _-- .. 
. MATERNf:IES TOOi. •. Practicaf-btst, °lh '.'° pretty .\ ... ·.·. 
2 p1er;e r;~ttoni~ ............. _, ............. ., .. J.,t. ·~ .. J.f 3 . 
COTIQN SKIRTS 
191 
Ful? ,Hrt .of w.;shab1e 
. . permanently pieated 
· · eoftM. Other~ a+ 4.98 . 
. TIAM- UP -il-OUSES 
Mixmatch with our. 'Summer Skirts, 
· nylon, docron: orrd Hmm · in Will" 
mer color$. Others to t.ttf 
GIRLS' BLOUSES"""" Size~ 7. r <t Gav cot• · 
fon btoa.ddotb ~ 'SOiidi and 
prmts, 
.· - . 
CHllDRENS~ SHORTS--Twiil~. Denims, . 
and Playtc:>ne Jobrics. Sizes 2. to .8, 
i 
. . i . 
CHILDRENSt. POLO SHl~TS:,;._tn solid 
colors &nd fancy stripes. Siz~s I to 6. 
· 65c 
PU YCLOTHESf i wills.- Denims. 
., 
brays. and Poplins.. 
Shorn l,00 to l,98 f'ecM P-ushers 2.98 · 
H..... ,Je..,,. 2;98 .& 5.95 . Slaeks .2.79 & oL98 
o,;.;g<>r~ -2,1-9 & . 1.59 
., . ' . . .-~ 
Novy 'OJ' Aqua, faille ~te~ ~' · .. 
shirred front, white euff tcip 
tnnim<><I _;;;th ,1,;.,~ ~,;,is •. ~ · 
~l~s+le go+her~d ~ l,lp. <Si,~ 32; 
.to 3B, . . 
Others at %.'98 to 6·.'J8 · . 
Skes 32 to 38, -Extra Size/42 ~ ~,. 
. . • . ·. ' . . :· ·, _;;< 
GIRL'S Fome Suits 7~1 . it.~98 
BOY'S Nylon Trunh 10-16.-:.1:.59. 
BOY'S.·Knit·T~n~, 4'8~.Sg. 
. _. ;;· .. 
• • ' i 
-·-.J--- -
Pogo 12 THI WINONA BAILY NIWS, WtNONA, MINHUOTA 
---------------------------------------
G1Jaranteecl againft 
all ro11d ha1ilrc\s. 
1.iberal Trade-in 
Allowance. 
The 
Flavor 
for 
June! 
PkE i i Y AS A PICTURE!,, 
"HEAVEN" ••• to eat! 
Sohtle, yet trae cbeny·fl=r, •. makes pis rich 
ice cream a food of distinction. 
Sen-e it and see the appreciative smiles! 
ARIG 
DAIRIES 
There's Still an Awful 
Lot of Tea in Japan 
Famous N.Y. Trial 
Lawyer Succumbs 
2,400,000 
5,000,000 
120,000,000 
-Save On-
LADIES' 
BA THING SUITS 
by SACONY 
Regular $12.95 Values . . • • • $8.64 
Regular $14.95 Value5 • 
Regular $17.95 Values 
Regular $19.95 Values 
. . . . $9.97 
. . . . ~ $11.97 
.... ~ $13.30 
Sizes 10 to 16 
. 
. 
· LADIES' 
COTTON SWEATERS 
Sleeveless and short sleeve 
Regular $3.98 Values • 
~ • • • • • $1.99 
Sizes M t.o U 
ONE GROUP Of 4 ONLY 
LADIES1 LINEN SUITS 
Unlined 
1-Size 18½ ... Reg. $24.95 
1-Size 14 .••. Reg. $19.98 
2-Size 10 .... Reg. $19.98 
) 
• • • 
. . . 
. . . . 
$12 
$10 
$10 
. 
. ' -: . . . 
Milk"'"'"You'll Love Its Delicious Flavor 
Phone 3626 . for ·Home Delivery 
Century Days Specials! 
. . 
ONE GROUP 
EAGLE LADIES' LUGGAGE 
"Traincase", Reg, $20.00 . 
2111 "Overniter", .Reg. $20 
"Wardrobel', Reg; $30.00. 
I • • • 
11Pullman", Reg. $25.00 .. 
• ... 
• .. 
$13.34* 
$13.34* 
$20.00* 
$16.67* 
3 COMPLETE SETS AVAILABlE 
·· COLORS: GREEN> BLUE or WHITE 
Congratu1ations-. -
TO THE R. D. CONE COMPANY 
ON IU .100th DIRTHDAY 
TERRY .. BEACH ROBES 
Regular $9.95 Values· . • • • • $3.00 
MEN'.S VENTILATED ('-----------------------. Col.ored DRESS . SHIRTS ;\ LADIES' DRESSES,. 
1-Size 11 , •• Reg. 22.98 •.•••• 
1-·· Size 10 ... Reg. $17 .95 ..••• 
BOY*S SOCKS 
Sizes 7 to 10 
ONE GROUP 
$S 
$5 
BOY1S POPLIN JACKETS 
Sizes 4 to 18 
Reg. $3.98 Values •••• • • • $1.98. 
ONE GROUP 
SUMMER PAJAMAS 
. Jt~e• 4 to 14 
Regular S2.95 values $1.49 
FAMOUS ARROW g11d ENRQ' 
Si:ze" l4 to 17~ Regularly $3. 95 .each 
~. 
.... . for· 
ONi; ~ROUP 
BOY's··cAPS 
Sizes 6¼, to n-a 
·· Values 
.to $1:65 soc 
ONE GROUP. 
. . . . . . 
,SPORT.& POLO SHIRTS 
Sizes. 6 to 20. · Values to. $2.9S 
PRICE 
BOYS' 
JONSEY HATS 
Sizes 6¼ to .7¼ 
Regular 
$1.95 Values 99c 
. . . .... 
WDDNISD~Y. JUNI !!, J95J,, •·· .. 
SUITS 
Century Days Only 
Reg. $49.50 -. NOW 
Reg. $55,00 -·• . NOW 
Rt1Q. $59;50 - .NOW 
With 2 pair• paltts 
· MIEN'S PAJAMAS,.·· 
. . . -~ 
by TEXTRON or ENRO .· ·. 
ltegulorfy ·,a.95-$;J,95--$4.9J-.. $5.9.5~$7,.50 · ·· 
. . . . ; . 
1/2 PRICE . 
.. . 
MEN1S SUMM 
Regular 
. Re9ular 
· $2.95 Values 
W!DN!SDAY, JUNI 2!, 1911 
Jap Cour·t Upholds 
Death Sentence 
For Labor Leader 
THI! WINONA DAl'-Y NEW.I, W:INON~, MINNESOTA. 
Social Security Almanac Concedes Little Falls Tot Drowns in River It's Not the Only· D• b"l"f f · LITTLE FALLS, Mimi. ~The 1sa I I y reeze Weather Prophet small son of a. Little Falls clerg.y-
Eden Denies 
Malayan War 
'Troop Practice' 
TOKYO lBl-In an 8-7 decision Eff • J I f LANCASTER, Pa. ~-The famed man drowned fo the Mississippi ec. five U y River shortly after noon Tuesday ._ __ _ Japan's Supreme Court today up. John Baer Almanac, _whose say-st' y.,hen he slipped .into the stream 
held a neath sentence for Keisuke is devoured as fad by a inultitude while pfaying. 
Takeuchi, leftist labor leader con- Employers and tbe public gen• of devotees, graciously conceded · The current swept Eric Winston, 
victeo of sabotage deaths in the , erally_ are inv\tE;<) to ~elp_ ~e Soc_ial today that it· isn't qulte the only 5, away from the bank as Co'rdell, 
LO?\:""DON m -Prime Minister country's l949 rail strike crises S{!ct11•ily .Admt!l.l!ll'a.tion In its drive weather oracle J.nJhe game, hig 10-Yellr:old arother, _attempted 
Eden's. go,ernment furiously re- . . to locate all persons who may The 131st annual issue of the all_. a rescue by extending his feet-into 
i. 
jected o:pposition su"o-estions last under Amencan occupation. qualify for the "disability freeze," purpose guidebook gives the first' the water as a Hfe tine. 
night that the war ; Malava is Defense attorneys for Takeuchi, according to Philip A, Beardsley, hint in all those years that some Wllen Eric disappeared, ,Cordell ·-----. For three days only we are offering G:ulbran~-----
being drawn out to provide battle 34, said they would ask the court dis~ict ma:1ager . of the Winona other agency also could .play the .rode his bicycle several blocks to -sen "Century" Spinet Pianos at' a remarkably 
training for British troops. to review :its decision. social security office. seer. In a lim. ited way, of course. his home to notif.Y his.filtlier, Rev, · · · 
C 1 - I S Ab C d l low price. These pia:n. os have full.. 8. 8-note key-o oma ecretary Alan Lennox- out 500 ommunists thronge \ Ernp oyers who know of former The 1956 edition shatters tradi- L .. F. Klug, pastor of Zion Evan- . 
Boyd called it "an unworthy sug- around the court building although employes who had to. retire be- Hon finsl by recognizing the exis- gelical Lutheran Church. Police· . · ·boards, wontlerfuLrich tone, beautiful luStfe 
gestion - almost criminally reek- Takeuchi wai; not a party mem- cause of disability and the general tence of the U. S; Weather Bureau. and. firemen recovered' the body finish; are 36¾'' high and built oftlie .finest 
less." · ber. More than ZOO spec i a l l y public.· can help by notifying the What's more, it even suggests that about an hour later. The K!ugs · · materials. Each piano carries a .full guai-an-
''What has been going on in mobilized police were on guard. social security office of disabled the bureau be given· more money have two other ch1ldren, Severin, • tee. Your choice of blond oak; walnut, mahcig~ 
Malaya l! part of a Communist The only demonstration was a people. to improve its .services. H. eretofore, 8, and Karn., 12. - '·- · · · 
.any or. ebony finish. Terms. Generous allow-
conspiracy and not re~ponsive _to display of. p~otest pl~cards. _ "We are anxious to get as many the almanac has looked upon the 11 
loea} ~eatment alone, be ~aid, Takeuchi ~as s~cifica}1:y ac- 1 ]~ads as Possible before July 1 on Weather Bureau's activities as WEAVER SCHOOL MEETING ance for your old piano. 
ad,~g. . cused of deliberate!)_ starting an: disabled people who may qualify," amusing but futile. · WEAVER, Minn .. (Special)~The · 
In Singapore they are faced, u:1111anned ~am ~ar m :l: ~unaway I Beardsley said. "That's the date In giving ground slightly a sec- annual meeting-of school district 
as we· ~re fa~ .. with a strong ride that _killed six an~ IDJured ?O on which the disability freeze pro- ond time, the almanac forsakes 72 here _will be held .next Tuesday: 
Comml.liillt : .lfil1JirPd movement at the Mitaka marsha~IDg yard m ! visions of the ll.mended Social Se- science for fancy, It tell5 readers at 8 p,m, at the schoolhouse, A 
who are ir:;'l;lg to get control of wester:11 To_kyo June l:i. 1949._ I curitv Act o1 1954 become eHee- to go looking for toads~the right treasurer will .be named. 
the trade uruons and the Chinese In his prison cell. Takeuchi told tive ,, - kind may . be a weather sign. If 
;11edical students ~nd are engaging A,sabi reporters. •·Jt's no use to i •·However, 1 would like to make the toad is rusty brown, dry weath- Advertisement · 
1D the _mo~ unbndled attacks on ~et now that. the death sentence i a few things clear," Beardsley con- er is in store: If it' is very dark .......... •• ,· .,s.· .·lie. , .. -.· . • · .. a, ... ·d .. · .. · ... c .. •.-: ..... ···.· ' 
the police. _ _ . _ rs uph_eld;, I ~-ill try to be a good tinued. "First of all, the disability and mottled, get. ready for a wet ll1CI Ill 1111 RHU" 
Some 30,000 Bntisb and ~olorual Buddhist. I freeze does not involve any actual spelJ. · · · · · hchy. · .·.· · · .. ·Skin.· ......... , ..  ·•.·.·.·n.;s1t.> ... ,·1·.·. trDOIJs and over 200,000 police ~nd . payments for or because of dis- The most ardent of the alma- ...:,: ::-
home guard_s have M~n battling ,. . : ability. All it means is that pay. nae's partisans quickly dissociated 
Malayan, Chinese guerrillas_ whose feet to demand, Tell me some-, ments people do receive at 65 or themselves from wha.t they termed Zemo, a doctor's an tisept.fc, 
strength .nas-ne,er been estimated: body who has expressed such a. that surviv.ors of deceased dis- a sign of weakness· on Olympus. promptly relieves itching, stops 
s.t mor~ than 5,000. slanderous untruth." ... I abled persons receive m;y be The sturdy Pennsylvania Dutch of scratcbing and so hel;;is he.al and 
Labonte Stan. Awbery touched AwbeI"J'. ,?egan to_ say 1t has higher because of the fact that the this rich farm belt derided all the · clear surface rashes. Buy E:rtra 
GULBRANSEN 
,, ' . ' 
. 
11CENTURYII 
· SPINET PIANO 
See Our Large Selec;tion of· 
off the storm m the _Ho~se of, been sai~ but his reply was, time of disability does not count talk about weather bureaus and StrengtkZemofor n,e·· .m· ft.· 
Commons when he said 1t a:p-; ~rov.-ned m a storm of protes~s., ag"inst them, as it used to. Sec- toads, and stood pat on the al• stubborn cases! JL ·. . U 
peared the_ Malayan war "'.as no. Probably_ I_ can .. get more details 1 ond, the law about the disability manac. 
. . . . ..-•.. -.- .. ,. . . . ·• 
nearer. endin! toda?- th~ 1t was 1 for the ~nnst<:r, he added when: freeze does not apply lo anyone As the almanac foresees it, the 
w~_en 1t staned se~ en ye!lil ago. i the shoutrng died down. ! whose disability began when early months of 1956 will be. un-
;4:°e we. · accepting this as a Lennox - !loyd. ~en told tbe • he was already 65 or older. The usually cold, with high winds and 
trammg ~ot:nd for ~ur forc~s. be- House he would VlS!t ~alaya and· disability must have begun at least plenty of snow in th·e North, And 
cause this rs the 1mpress1on of other Far East ~erntow;s l".1te • six months before a person reach- here is the book'-s forecast for AU· 
some people?" be '.1sked. _ , ~ext month. He ~aid th_e situation ed age 65_,, gust of next yea·r, when the two 
Lennox .• ,Boyd Jumped to his· lil Malaya was 1mprovmg. In addition, the disabled person major political conventions will be 
,------------;;.;, I held: high · winds, squalls, torna-'* %-SR 1 •a must have been incapacitated for does over wide areas. · 
at least 6 months and be must 
Ge. J the full ' h ked - 1 Long-time residents of this south-
Power ?luilt Into. 
Your fngine 
Get SHELL 
PREMIUM 
With TCP! 
:FREE "BONUS BUCKS" 
with every purchaff 
Ask for 
4th and Lafayette 
Phone ffl1 
1 ave wor m emp oyment cov- · · , 
: Get More , ered by social security for 5 of the ern region of Pennsylvania say 
Iii that thousands of farmers and oth-
! 10 years before the disability be- ers live by the almanac, planting 
Eno-·1n" Power gan. And at least 1½ of these years ... D Iii lill of employment must have been by , .. e moon as it suggests, and 
with 
TCP! 
In both 
Shell Regular 
and 
Shell Premium 
during the 3 years J·ust before the taking its exalted counsenn many 
other ways_ 
disability began. As 1956 is Leap Year, the mas-
Any disabled person or anyone terwork comes through with sharp 
wbo knows of a disabled person advice to girls on how to make the 
who may qualify for the disability most of the opportunity. One tip: 
ireeze should contact the Social Be demure, but roll the eyes, using 
, Security office in. the Winona Post subtlety. 
: Office building. • Lest romance be withered, the 
1 Woman President? 
Perle Mesta Says No 
TOKYO ~Mrs. Perle Mesta, 
former U.S. minister to Luxem-
bourg and noted Washington hos· 
tess, said today, "The United 
States is not ready to have a fe-
male president." 
Mrs. Mesta, in a speech to the 
Foreign Correspondents Club, re-
ported on other women: 
Russian-"Amazons, big-boned, 
doing all the heavy work." 
Japanese - "Wonderful, gay, 
charming, lovely." 
book exhorts, "Eliminate.· that on" 
ion breath." And bow? "Jm;t don't 
eat onio.ns." · 
Women who have landed hus-
bands are told how to keep them. 
They are told also how to take 
care of their homes, ·their clothes. 
A suggestion; If the v,;:il of your 
hat becomes limp · and lifeless, 
press it between sheets of waxed 
paper. Better than. that, ·get your 
husband to buy you a ·new hat. 
Published in Lancal'lter, pictur-
esque heart of the · Pennsylvania 
Dutch country, Baer's almanac has 
an international distribution. Total 
circulation, it was reported. may 
run to 250,000. 
Any high octane gasoline 
vvould satisfy today's 
high compression engines-
if it were not for tl1e increase 
in power-wasting deposits 
forn1ed by daily sl1ort-trip 
'driving. Only Sl1ell Premium 
Gaso1i11e l1as higl1 octane 
plus TCP* to overcome 
these deposits a11d keep 
·your engine delivering 
its full power. 
•SbeU'i Trademark for thi! unique ga,oline odditive developed by SheD 
Research. Patent applied for. The above ,tatements may also .,,,,Jy lo other 
o:ompRDie,,__which produce high octal>e gawlme if they are licensed to use TCP. 
at 'Special Century Days Prices . 
Used Uprights, from .••... '. '. , .. $50 
Used Bungalow Size 
' . . .. '. • i_ '. 
Used 64-note Spinets, from .. :-:- $325. 
New Spinets, from . , .• ..• '. .... $595. -. 
Uprights; from : . , ........ . $195 
. Used Grands, from 
Studio Uprights, from .•.•.... $295 
No. L'Ra~ge ou '15'.se gal. 
DOEaROER'S · 
. . ·. . 
Rligul•rly 2.19 
1.49 
Oooni and · shines hi 
one opera!~ ~ub Oft • 
· .•. and l'l'ipe off • 
............. 
For Auto Wash, Dishes, 
and all· Cleaning .Chores! 
large Size. Reg. 63¢ .. , 29.¢ 
Asst. Types. Reg. 39¢ .. •· . 9¢ 
Pkg. of :t. Reg: 59¢ , . . • • 19¢ 
CARLOAD PAINT SALE 
.. . . ·-. -. ' . 
NOW IN PROGRESSU 
EXTERIOR WHITE 
HOUSE PAINT 
Regular ~.00 Valuel · 
Special Carload Price 
... ;:~I.· ..: :;~h:nt; 
_ . Plus Tax' 
All nylon ~;d · tires · at. leu then~ 
.·. yo11 W()Vld expect for oicllriary 
· . tires. lifetime .Guaranlee. 
i~•; . ;a· .. 
· Tiro Industry You Our.Price• 
.Sizc> · Ult" Save Exchange 
7'10xl5 33,10' 11.39 2171 
760X 15 • 36.25 12.70 23,55 
. . ',. 
~eflr,ed · for .. · Gambles . 
underiF'ermlt No; !316. 
Lubricotes ail "Ho~. 
: Spots", Filters out Im• 
· purilie$. Dou.ble pro-
~1,m,d .. to romove wox. . 
. Buy. I\OV( ·and get 10 
qts. for the price of 8. 
. 4-IOOO . 
SAVE Fishing Tackle 
CASTING RODS : . • • .  • 
1 .GAL. OUTBOARD GASOLINE CAN 
MINNOW BUCKETS . . . 
WOVEN SLAT PICNIC.: BASKET 
• 
. . 
½ .GAL.- PICNIC JUGS. .. • • 
. ;· . •'. 
CASTING .LINE . . . . • • • • 
REEL-ROD:...LlNE~and P~ACTICE PLUG 
TACKLE BOX;... DividediPocket Size: . 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .
.. • 
. 
• • 
• • 
• 
.. 
• • 
, . 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. • 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~ 
REG; PIUCE 
2.98 
98c: 
2.69 
2.39. 
l.79 
l.29· 
5.98-·· 
. 600 ·x 16 ilichange 
\:4l111i:,j,,.,Gty llt61 Ill Cl 116\il . 
low price;. . 9 mo. road. · 
.hazard ,i,nd lifolim, mo~: 
i tericl: .Oftd ~nsl>lpi 
guarar,tcc, $afo'rldlng. ·. · · · 
670x1 j, 10.88 l'lul tax, 
· 7JOx15111.B8 Ex~• 
... ·.- . . -.. ·-, 
SPECIAL 
l.99 .. --
·72e···· 
a.J9 · 
. .•. l.98 ... 
··-l.49· 
. -· . . . · .. 
· 30c· 
.· ···so~· 
.. 1.54· 
.:•29c 
·6.12· COMPLETE TACKLE KIT ·• • • 
98c 
. ·.15~00 
. · ALYiA~S BETTER BUYS A1 
. -• .. 
THI WINONA DAILY NIWS, WINONA, MINNl!SOTA 
SOClll~TY · CLUllBS 
Marlys Radle 
Becomes Bride 
Of .Glen Schu tz 
DURA...'-"D, Wis. (Special)- Miss -
Marlys Radle, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Henry Radle, Durand, 
w~s married· to Glen Schutz, son· 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schutz, 
Eau Galle, in a double-ring cere-
mony performed last Thursday at 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Ar-
kansaw, by the Rev, Emil Twardo-
:schleb, Oil 
Spring flowers and lighted can-
~ deeorated the church altars, 
for the nuptial high 1Iass. 
Given in marriage by hEr fath• 
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
gown of 'I.bite Chantilly lace and 
nylon tune · o,er -s_atin made with 
fitted lace bodice, high Deekline 
and mandarin collar. Her veil fell 
from a crown of. pearls and rhine,-
stones. She carried a cascade of 
red and white roses. 
Miss MY!"Ila Radle, Durand, sis-
ter of the bride as maid of honor 
wore ·a floor-length gown of lilac 
net over satin, with jacket and pic-
ture hat w match. Miss Sharon 
Buchanon, Arkansaw, and )1iss 
Bazel Schutz, Eau Galle, Wis., sis-
ter of the bridegroom, -,.ere brides-
maids. They wore gowns identit'al 
to the maid o:f honor's and match-
ing hats. They carried baskets of 
1 ellow ,and~white daisies. 
ui.gh Wittig, .4rkansaw, was 
best maIJ and Jos·eph Berger, :Mon-
dovi, cousin of the bride, and Lar-
ry Wakefield, · Ark.ansaw, Wis:, 
were groomsmen. James ~1eixner, 
Lima, -Wis., cousin of the bride, 
and Robert Sal, :Menomonie, ·ush-
Mr. And Mr5, Glen S1:hun will make their home in St. Paul. 
The couple wed at St, Joseph's Catholic Church, Arkansaw, Wis., 
June 16, are the son · and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Schutz, Eau Galle, Wis., and Mr . .and Mrs. Henry Radle, Duran_d, 
Wis., the bride being the former ~arlys Radle. (B.u.ton r,hot.o) 
ered. . Eyota Leg ion 
The bride's mother wore a nary' ·-. • _ 
dress and the bridegroom's moth- Auxiliary Poppy 
er, a b~ue dress. T1?ey wore _cor- Sale Totals $92 
sages 01 red and white carnations. 
A rece.i?tioIJ was h~d at 0ub 10 EYOTA, 71Iinn. (Special) - At 
for l'mtlve~ 21:a fr_Jenfu 11! the f.he June meeting of the local Am• 
afternoon foll~wmg a .noon_ dinner. erican Legion Auxiliary in the 
The couple will make therr home . . 
m St. Paul where the bridegroom Leg10n clubrooms, ::llr.s. Michael 
is emp}oyed; The bride, a gradu- Ryan reported proceeds from the 
ate of the .-h-ka.nsaw Blgh Sehool, Poppy Day sale totaled S9Z.71. 
has been employed by the Pru- The poppy window was decorated 
dentia1 Insurance• Co., Minneapolis. by l\Irs. Rose Kuhlman and her 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS pupils and the poppy poem was 
HOK..<Ul.- Minn. (Special) _ :Mr. written bv Lillian Kock of St. 
and Mrs. Delbert Lee entertfilned Charles. Thirteen poppy posters 
the :following guests at their home were displayed and candy bars 
Sunday: Mr. - and Mrs. Herbert were awarded children who made 
Deitz, Wabpeton, N. D.; :Mr. and posters. 
Nrs. Onile Vix and son, Houston, A profit of s-IB.47 was reporled 
and ~r. and J\-Irs. Joseph Johnson from the mother and daughter 
211d their four daughters and their banquet. 
families, La Crosse, It is planned to have an ice 
ELGIN MAN WEDS 
ELGI:\, :!'.Iinn. (Special) - Ar-
lene Shaman, Austin, daughtM ol 
Mr. and :Mrs. Roscoe Grill.in, :Mc-
Intire, Iowa, and Lyman Houghton, 
80n of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough-
ton, Elgin, were: married June 18 
at 2:30 n.m. at the Utile :Brown 
~ch, ·xashua, Iowa. After a 
wedding trip they will be at home 
in Elgin. The bridegroom is em-
ployed at the "Elgin Cooperative 
Creamery. 
A WEEKEND 
OF 
VALUES 
cream social the .evening of July 
16 in the Legion Hall. On the ·com-
mittee chosen for the social are 
Mrs. Edwin Thiede, Mrs. Wilbur 
Pries, lliss Ruth Schellhammer, 
Miss Luena Reinecke and Miss 
Jean Ackerman. 
Two aprons ;,,-ere turned in with 
donations. The apron patches are 
to be opened by ::11rs. Albert Bier-
baum Md Mrs. Arthur Bierbaum 
is to count the proceeds. The 
aprons will be sold at a silent auc-
tion at the next meeting. 
tDJIJKTllJ 
54 £AST THIRD STREET 
1\l -PAJAffl1\S s\\OR Si1eS 3'2-38-
SeeJ'SUCker_. $3_ 
for 
R FR'El= 
n-uRO PAI o..is 
,s, QUA\..li'< N-Y~ I' 
Rf~C1 9 PS 0 uge-
,s clenier; 5~r 9_ A\\ 5-.. C 
Re"· 79c pa •"Ii to ~ S11:es u, \engths. 
11. 
CHOICE OF 
ENTIRE STOCK!! 
ANY $S.99 
$ 99 
Si:z:es 7~20 
Sizes 9-15. 
Sizes 14\~-24½ 
BRAND NEW PRI.NTS 
AND SOLIDS 
TREMENDOUS VALUES 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE! 
-$3,99 Values1 Sizes 22 to 30 
A WEEKEND 
OF 
VALUES 
fQJIJlillJ EASY PAY PLAN 
SHOP WEiKDAYS 9-5 
Fridays 9_-9 Up to 6 Months to Pay . NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED! . 
5,000 PlEC'.Es of :Costume-Jewelry. 
Va I ues to $2. 95. 
2 -for. Sf 
Necklaces • Ropes· Earrings 
Pins _ Bracelts 
DIAMOND SPECIALS · 
-Diamond engagement rings and m·atchlng 
wedding bands sp¢cially priced for Cen-
tury Days. 
Formerly $207 ,50 
Formerly $280.00 
Formerly $187.50 
. . . . N- $172.SO \ 
. . .. -• 
. . 
Now $219.00 
Now $149.50 
....... 
. . . 
Nationally advertised Men's Watch, 
17 Jewel. Special ..........• ; •. 
. . 
-Nationally advertised self~winding 
watch. 17 -Jewel. FormeJ;'ly _- $49,50 
Men's waterproof, sweep second 
hand radium dial. 17-Jewel. 
Formerly $37.50 . · .... --~ •...••••• 
Ladies' nationally advertised 
Watch. Formerly $71.50 .•.••••• 
Ladies' nationally advertised 
· Watch. Formerly $62.150 •••• •. ••• • 
. . 
::,.. . 
527.50 
'. -,. 
$37.50 
I 
522.~SO 
ssl.45 
s44_75 
All prices include tax except C()stume Jewelry. 
J. A. ·. (i.chanowsl<i 
. . 
JEWELER'-
--
58 West Third -St. 
and 
· RUMMAGE SALE-
. · Thursday, June 23 . • -
9 a, m. 
-~ T-SHIRTS 
© SHORTS 
Of.Our G<itham_ Gold_ - --_ ---
· -_-- 5tript Bonu:._ Box . 
- NYLON SAL£i 
-_ . .tpairatQ.the box - s4· o·s 
-• e:}~~i(~~:t ·_•--•- _ -•--- _ ·.- -•- / $1'.!s. . . . . . . 
. , · 1>atn only • • . _ ____ _ . • 
- Salt>. Inds Sat;~ .June 25. 
. '. . . . -. . . . .-·. 
------•·· -•-· ----
. Just Arrived_; • ~ Ne~ ·•-
IHI -Sims Dresses -
. 8par1$1lng ' cotton prints in 'scoop, -. 
. ·sleeveless,. .z"ip: : ti:nd· butto,n:- fro~t -
atyles. -Regular and _ha1£ .si±eaC · · · 
---i$3.98•--
CD ODD LOT.~f BLOUSES . 
Value, to $3.95 
COTTON AND _-_ 
NYLON 'BLOUSES 
-CULOTTES -
PAJAMAS.. _ 
-NYLON SLIPS 
-STRUTWEAR • 
anties 
All porfect. ~ottons and Tricot Knfj,. -
Regular 89¢>~ . '. 
Hosiery & Li_ngerie J.)epartmenf ---
Wl:t Iii AM• 
•. i•• .. - . ' _.' .• • .. ' . , 
BOOK'· and-- STATIONER'{ 
WEDNcS!">llY. JUI'# 22. 1955 
Nancy Pedersen 
Wed -in Ceremony 
At Plum City 
ASIDES- By the Society Editor 
- ·'---·----------------,-------DURA..'-'D, Wis. (Special) - The/ . 
"·edding of Mis! Nancy Ann Peder•; St. Charles h_as poppe~ -mto ?o 
sen, daughter of 1Ir. and ~Irs. Ar- many conversations J. ha,-e ~ad m 
no1d Pedersen, and Keith C>,arles recent weeks,_ that I_ m g~nn_g to 
Hei, son of )Ir. and .\Ir3. :'.llatt Bei, pass on the mterestmg ti_db1ts I 
.Plum City, took place at g a_m haYe learneo. !\lax C. S_pltttstoes-
June 11 at St. John's Catholic ser recently loaned me his copy of 
Church, Plum City_ The Rev_' the history of St. Charles up to 
Leonard Stieber performPd tbe '.1868, v.Titten by C. H. Slocum. 
ce:::-emony_ pioneer editor and publisher in that 
The bride wore a floor-length , town. First settler there in 1852, 
gown of Chantilly lace with fitted ' was Hiram Hill who h2d helped 
·bodice and bouffant skirt. A crown plat )linnesota City, become dis-
oi :pearli and rhinestones held her satisfied there and moved to ilie 
'Yeil of silk illusion. Her bouquet · site of St. Charles. A society was 
was of pL'lk- sweetheart roses and -arganized to guarantee each mem-
stephanotis arranged on a _gold and . ber the right to claim and bold 
white prayerbook. Perui:, Swan- oossession of 320 acres and an ad-
son, flower girl, wore a dress and, ditional 40 acres of timber. An 
carried a bouquet 1dentical to the'. ambitious secretarv of the associa-
brid~'s. 'tion according to -the Slocum his-
);iss Darlene _Lee, 1owa; wa_s tor,, sold a portion of his claim 
mru!l oi honor m a floor-1engrn and then to make his total acreage 
govm ?f bl11e net over taffe~a ·,\ith . "floated onto an adjoining piece of 
?;atcbing Ja~ket ::-nd --~- crown ~f • timberland, held under the laws of 
n.ue net 1!1rnmed "1Lll pear}~- · the societv by another member." 
~Jue carnations iormed her colorual • ~-
bouquet. ~iss Carel Hei, sister of : During the time he was in 
lhe bridegroom, and ~rs. Gene: Winona on business, feeling in 
· Swansen. cousfa of Lhe brice- the St. Charles area became 
groom, were brides:n.3id,. They heated and "men in disauise 
v.ore identical ;;owns in pi!lk -and · took bis wife and three s0mall 
yellow_ resp_ec1rvely _ and earned • children bv force in a sleigh to 
carnations m _matrn_rn~ color_ her father's house. They re-
James Dettlrng. Pmm City. \ras turned and took out all the val-
best man_ =,t Bern~rd He1. b~!her ; ua bles in the home and burned 
of the bndegroo~. and,~ebne_~,,_:m-, the house to ashes. They cut 
-~on were groom»men_ .-~~ efa ,~ere: lbe timber on the timberland 
Arnold Gill~s. Plum Cit3, and .\lax . d. t d divided it"-Kassera, ~ewport, ~hnn. in 1spu e a_n _ 
Mi65 B1anche Boehrcr and ~r 1ss threatened tv.o other res1dents 
Yirgene ;,che:icarb sang for the _ who . happened to see them, 
weddincr. · warnmg them not to appear 
The ,'.;other cf foe bride 1rore a ' in court against them. 
low-tailed coat a white rag, 
that kept bobbing so gracefully 
and wagging so scientifically 
as to cause an outburst of 
merriment." Incidentally, tbe 
band £or that dance came 
from Chatfield. Water power 
in those days was limited to 
mill use. 
All the information aboul St. 
Charles started when Mr. Splitt-
stoesser -told of a huge cottonwood 
tree, brought from Illinois to St. 
Charles as a sapling in a covered 
wagon, and still standing on the 
Splittstoesser £arm just outside of 
St. Charles. The tree is five or six 
feet through now. 
St. Charles settler.s apparent-
ly loved plants and flowers,- for 
Mrs_ George Christiansen who 
has about 70 roses in her rose 
garden, has one a dark rose, tea 
rose in type, which is a shoot 
of a rose brought from New 
York in pioneer days to St. 
Charles, In neighboring Lewis• 
ton a Christmas cactus was 
brought by the founding Lewis 
family from the east. The cac-
tus is riow in the possession of 
Miss Stella Halderson and 
boasts hundreds of blossoms 
each winter_ It is as large as 
an umbr21la and came to Miss 
Halderson when the Lewis 
family descendants who pos-
sessed it, moved to an apart-
merit and .had no space for a 
"cactus r.oom" a-s in the old 
home. dress of ?~rslan turquo1,e !a,, n 
with a large wJlite organdy collar 
and white -accessories and tile 
-mother of the bridegroom. a I ink 
nrlon dress w:th nink accessories 
Large white orc;:ids made up th<cir 
corsages. 
First public inn actually in use, Among Mrs. Christiansen's l:'oses 
in St. Charles, a log house, was are nearly iO varieties also, but 
the Wild Cat Tavern and for a a few being repeats of others. 
sign, used a· "ild cat skin stuffed· Among them are a Crested Moss, 
and mounted on a pole. It was the. which varif'ty dates back to 1827, 
second hou5e in the village started : and the Damask Rose which rode 
A brealda,t wa.s sened at the as an inn, tbe frrst having suffered ,to the Crusades and back to Eng. 
home of the b1idegrooru's pa:-ents; disaster its first summer in July, i land about 1573. 
for the wedding party and dinner · 1855. when a tornado, rain and ' 
at the tome of tne bride's parents lightning struck the village, up-, 
for 1;he immediate f~miLes. A re- . rooted large trees, too~_ the roof I 
cepnon also was be,d at the liom~ and top logs abo\·e the Joist off the, 
oi the bride':; p2rents. new inn, and deposited them some· 
Back to St. Charles: The 
Honorable William H. Yale 
was among the speakers ,1t a 
memorial service for James A. 
Garfield at the time of that WSWS SPEAKE:s distance away: Beds and bedding 
Lt. Carmon Callanan, Brainerd, : and other iurmture were blown up 
~linn., a::id Lt. Eugene Harris,, over the walls and away. 
Atchinson. Kan_, who were grad-' 
u2 ted and commissioned at the 
.S2h-ation Army Training School 
· in Cbic;;.go June 12. and who are 
spending a week ,,ith Capt. and·. 
- .\lrs_ William Hall. who head tlle I 
local Salvation Armv. v.ill be on ' 
Lhe progr::.m togeiller with 11rs_ 1 
Hall, at 11:ie meeting oi tbe WSWS ; 
of the Evanzelical Cnited Breth- , 
re!l Church m the church social '. 
rooms Thursday at 2:30 p_m_ 
The first public dance was 
held in a blacksmith shop with 
three ,iolinists furnishing the 
music. At the second, it is re-
lated that one of •·the younger 
fry who professed to have tak-
en lesson~ from the best mas-
ters of Hie age, moved on the 
floor .-;o exquisitely that he ex-
cited the enYy of a wag who 
pinned to the end of his swal-
President's d e a th. Schools, 
business houses and homes 
were draped in mourning, 
ci.urch bells tolled at ;:: p.m. 
and a procession of Masons 
1 and Odd Fellows mar~hf'd, pre-
ceded by the St. Charles Band 
through the town. Minute guns 
were fired at sunset. A special 
Christmas hymn was compos-
ed for Trinity Church Sunday 
Schaol at St. Charles back in 
1880, and sung there Christ-
mas eve of that year. Words 
the ~~ ~ ..... , ·l-JW..!1 t ,~• -A .J, 'I• •ni._u .. ~, .,,.; ....... ~--• • ,1111 ·•-------- ~~.-
--,--~-----'---,-~---'-----------------------------'-~--~'--------,-,"-'--'--.;.._..;..-'----,--- ~-
Girl Scout Camp 
Opens With 
51 Attending 
JuHus Wittenberg, 
Wife Honored on . 
55th Anniversary·_· 
Eagles Auxiliar .. y·· land. inazoo, Mich.; with :th~!r: daughter, 
dent. presided at the meeting and Adeline (Mrs. George Savage), and· Vote Contributions Mrs. B, R. Wandsni\fer reported family. Mrs .. Savage. alli:1 c:hHdren 
._ • . . . . . _ on the state chriventibn. at Grand telurned hofue. with .. them. J,tr; .. · 
The sum of $5 was voted to C11mp Rapids; Mit:in., to which she _was. Savage will_· join .. Jhem here; · and 
Courage, .c:im:p for crippled chil~ a delegate. · .>- - ... · ._ • they expect fo · nJak~ a trip through ·._ 
dren located. on Ceilar _ Lake 11t Lunch was sl':rved by Mts. Johri Yellowstone National Park and al, 
The Winona Girl Scout camp at HOKAH, Minn. ( Speciall-'-The Anna dale, Minn., and. $5 to the Pozanc and Mrs. Herbert Teska. so go- to California. ----. · · 
~~:;re:;'::;~:e~:is~~ ~~ e~i::.; !~t: ;;:?1~liti;niWiI;:;;~r;r ::~ : 0~fu;llfo,.eh~:1!~'s ii~~1\t~}Pea FROM. EAST a· TO DE• V~R ·. _.· : : 
with 51 can:tpen occupying the site observed at a family gathering at by the Eagles in N~rth imdSouth HOKAU, Minn. (Special) -- Mr. , HOKAH. ·Minn. (Special)~ Mrll. 
for the first session which began their home Stinday. 1 D.akota, ;it the meeting of the Ea- and Mrs, John Ender have returned Rodney iLokenlefLFriday for Den; 
Sunday. .. Present were Mr. and Mt:s. gles Auxiliary Monday at the Ea~hame 'after spendfrigtwo. months ver,-Cofo.;- to.join·-her.:husband . 
.Prior to the opening ol the· camp. -· Tony · Pokorney, . Richard· Center, gles · Ha]. . ·_ · · . :· •- in. the · east, a.·. month_ with _ their who is stationed near Denver;. Mr1 .. · • 
staff members· participated in a Wis., Mr .. arid Mrs. Paul Colman · Pfarts were, made· for an auxiH- son Clarence and family, Wilming. Loken _expects to make .hel'" home· 
special training period during and children,M.r. and Mrs. Ro.n- ary picnit Aug. 10. at Prairie' Is-. ton; Del., and ·a month .at Kala- there· while hi:? is in .trairurig'there. 
which preparations were made and ald Kerrigan and son, Mrs. Claude · · ·. · · · 
program possibilitie_s explored. Wolf, Mrs. Clemma Grant, ,i'a~k 
A camp development co~mittee Ohde, and ·Lewis Wittenber.g, ;La1 
composed of a group of men v9l- Crosse; Mr. and Mrs.Clarence·Wit-' 
unteers was responsible for the tenberg, Madison, Wis.; Mr,· and 
work of readying the· camp for the Mrs. Grant Karlstad and son, Ro-· 
opening of the season. The work h t M d M p 1 w:·t I began early in the spring, and in- c es er; r. an • _ - rs._ :i.u_·· _-1 .ten-l 
eluded general repairs and im- berg_ · and children, -. Donald and 
provements to buildings and equip• Theresa,. Minnesota C,::ity; Mr. a11d: 
ment. the construction- of a new Mrs. Carl Wittenberg and daugh-j 
canoe rack and a new fire ring fo:.- ters, Judy and Nancy, and Mr. and 
outdoor cooking, addition of cort- Mrs, Elmer Kerrigan and children, 1 
venience features to the unit kit- Charleen and Junior, La Crescent; 
chens, installation of a new well. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Tobin and 
setting up of two new tents and daughter Liz, Winona, arid · Mr. 1 
the siding of cabins. - and Mrs. Herman Wittenberg, Hok-
John Epps is general chairman ah. 
of the committee and .l'.ohn Tearse ~~;f;~;;;~~;f;~;~~;f;f;~;-:j 
and Rodger Lundberg Were . in 
charge of purchasing. Otber com-
mittee chairmen are Victor; Gisla-
son, lodge; Stanley Hammer, 
grounds; Gordon Sill, barn; Nor-
man Thingvold, unit kitchens; Jack · 
Squires, cabin units; A. L. Kitt, 
equipment repair, arid Wallace 
McDougall, tents. 
Mr, Squires assisted by mem-
bers of the local Eagles aerie, was 
in charge of the work of siding the . 
cabins on the site_ I 
Camp staff members not prev-
iousiy listed include Miss Brenda 
Baumann, Winona, student at Ham.-
line University who will assist at 
the camp during the· fast s~ssion, 
and Miss Marilyn Nelson, St. Paul. 
Miss Nelson is a stude.nt .at the 
University of Minnesota, and has 
had wide experience in camping. 
She will be on the camp staff from 
June 26 through Aug. 12. 
• FROM CALIFORNIA · 
HOKAH, Minn. (Special) - Mrs. 
Roy Sabin who _has been spending 
several months in California, re-
turned home Sunday. 
were by the Rev. L, F.· Cole 
and music by T. L. Jephson. 
An SOS-Full-length ·· pictures of 
Winona women in typical. gowns 
of the hoop skirt, bustle, Gay Gib· 
son, hobble-skirt and flapper per-
iods are needed ( no prizes being 
awarded for these). Also pictures 
of early Winona women attired £or 
tennis, horseback riding or other 
activities. I'll need identification, 
that is the women;s names along 
wi_th their pictures.-M:ay Murray. 
Support The Friend5. cf 
Minn.e50ta Schools Banquet 
LANESBORO 
COMMUNITY HALL 
Friday, June 24 
6 p,m, 
. GASOLINE 
A. Bittner Oil · Oo. 
301 East Th_ird Street 
P!-IONE 3418 
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz were · .. 
photographed in . their · 
home w.ith their children, 
David, 7, William, 4, : .• 
Stephe11-, 6. 
. . 
This ls the 
O Today, we'd like to have you meetJhe Gene Si:hultz family of 
St. Gene Is anothEjr dri~er-salesman fot Rochester Dairy and wo~ld ~elcomo 
. an oppo~tunity to deliver rriilk and other dairy products to your :,tore or • 
home ••• so why .not call 9256 a,ncl leave word for' Gene to $lop b)', Gene. 
and his family atte~cl St. Stanislaus Church, and becau~e he is an .ex~servii::eman 
. he is also a member of the -American Legion. ~ene, like other Ro_ci,ester Dairy< 
employes, would like to remind y.ou that June is Dairy Month so l¢t's all __ drink 
r:r,ore milk and eat riiore dairy products -. -· and naturaUy, Gene Wants you to·.·-•. 
be sure and remernbe~ that Rqche5fer Dairy Milk is the mHk of superior. fiav~r'- .··• 
· most remarkable furniture values 
-tively ends. Saturday, Ju~e 25! · 
~}j~'fu~~'1W&W=-0_-4%"~_ . .< - -,:; _ ._·_ / · 
~ffi~:»~~wm~-:=:=m:t:~t:~~~;:;~..... ;1.~.;. 
. ~~ 
~-' 
Women's Shop , 
. 
\fa 
·-·:::~ 
Specials for · 
w:;·~,!~0 • Century Days .. 
~.
dresses---. 
A group of summer cotton and rayon 
jersey dresses for wear now and 
through summer. 
Sl 0.95 
values 
s14_9s 
values 
$17.95 
values 
s22_95 
values 
$5.95 
values • 
SJ.95 
values 
$12.~5 
values 
• • • • j I I 
• • 
. . 
skirts 
. $7.95 
$11095 
$13.95 
$16,95 
One group of cottons. 
$3.95 
$5c95 
. • 
$7.95 
coordinates---
One group only 
Greatly reduced 
.-----suits-----.--. 
Ona group of summer 
suits reduced, 
$17.95 
values , • • • • • • • $14.95 
$17.95 
$23.95 
$27.95 
$22.95 
vcilues 
$29.95 
values 
$35.00 
values 
All other 
I 
.. .. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
• • I I t • 
summer suits 10% OFF 
~--blouses-'-~ 
$3.95 · 
vcilues 
$6,50 
values 
One group of cottons. 
. . . . . • • • 
$2.95 
. . . . . . . • • 
. $3.95 
,-----jewelry-----
oii 
All Sales Final 
NASH'S SHOPS FOR MEN - WOMEN - BOYS - FOURTH AT CENTER 
GROUP OF THREE 
~eautiful '.3-piece: ]Blond· · 
,and Ebony Table 5-t· · · 
. . . . . . . .. . . 
FOR 
ONLY· 
...... ,_ ..•. 
~-
A beautiful blond table sef wjtli plas!ic tcrp, an<l 
ebony finish legs. Set mcl_udes two step tables 
and one large cocktail or coffee table, - They;re .· 
beautiful • . . arir! oilly ~1 for aH thr~e with the 
purchase of any 2-piece sectional; suite or hide-
. ·_... . ·' . 
. ·: 
Young moderns like the versatility of a 
sectional sofa. Smartly designed to be 
used on a corner or ·as a i,traight daven- · 
port. Smart metallic or frieze covers. _·. 
.·s199 
Ptus 3• piece Table Set for only $1 
LIMIT . .. l SET 
TO._ A CUSTOMER 
. . 
•• I 
.. 
See our complete line of nationally advertised quality fur-
niture for every room of your- house. Furnitur~. lor bed-
rooms, dining. room, livrn9 r~orn, dinettes and a complt!te .· 
range of fine carpeting and room size rugs. Shop, corn~ 
pare, then save a.t ..• 
I ONA 
FURNITURE COMPANY 
:· . _. . . . . . : ·,, ' 
Your·-Store of Qualify Bargains 
7 4 West Second Street . Winona 
a way bed in the storE?.. · · 
full Size Hide~AWc1y _· ~ed _ .. ·._ .. _· __ -
A comfort~ble davenport by clay--a iJll . • •~ 1··9 ·-•··. ···g· · .. · ·· • 
·. st~~h~ f:-n~i~p~~~igh~at?;eTtetFi~l~\ ··.-~_-_·.:-_ ..• i. ·. ·.· . ·_ > •.. 
quality construction.: Attractive. decor a-. ··-· · · · · 
tor covers. . . - · . · · ' 
Plus 3-piec;e Tai;le' Set for <Drily sl · · 
TH& WIN()NA .l)AI~ Y NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA WEDNesqA v, .iuNE . ~. l•55 
. . .. . . . . 
Shirley Stelplugh 
Becomes Bride in 
, Lutheran Church 
Watercolors 
On Exhibit 
At Library 
Class of 1950 
At Galesville 
Holds Reunion 
G. D. Ch.r ·1· s·.t·1·a·n·son· ./ w. ·.·.Y .. k. ·O.··,~. H .. ··.·.·,·.·.g·. h· ..... ·. · Nash, vi<;e presiqent, .arid Mildred ilig .was furnished by .the. T Mackey, . .secretar"y0treasuter. a ires. _Orchestra. 
Bride on Trip•· AIC1mni_ Da.nce .. · Ineli11rgeofthedinnerand.dance ·. 11 _·_ 
Cathedral of llie Sacred•.·Heart in · .. 
. '~ . . '• . . . 
tlie catliedrai hall from 11:3() a:.m; · 
to 8!00 p.m. SundAY. Sttndwii!hel, 
were the outgoing officers, Mrs. ICE CREAM SOCIAL TO 111 i no is A tte.nded b_ y 150 . Stender, Emery Eickhoff arid Miss An ice cream soci,ai will be spon• C()ffee, cake and ice cream will'be 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special}- ·. Bernice Schmidt. Music for. danc-_ sored by.SL Mi\rtha's Guild of the· served.· ..... 
HO-CSTON, - Mmn. (Special)- An exhibit of 16 watercolor, case- A fif th-year reunion by the class of GALESVILLE, \Vis. (Special)- WYKOFF,· Minn. (Special}- ' · · · 
· d d ink k tch d 1950 at the Oaks, Minnesota City, Ab t 50 t d d th · · l , 
. .Th.ss Shirley Joyce Stelplugh, m an pen an s e es one · · Mr. and Mrs. George D •. Christian- ou 1 at en e . e annua · Wy0 · 
- daug-hter o:f M.r. and ~Irs. Homer bu J. S. (Stan) Beatty of the Ro- Saturday, brought the first gath- koff High SchooFalumnl dinner and' 
- ' enn· g of that group ~III· ce school son are ori a wed. ding trip to.Chi- . Stelplugh, Houston, :Minn., and c.he,,--ter Artists' Group, Rochester ~ • dance · in the school. gyinnaSium .. 
. A.1.C . .Francis 0. ·van GUIJdy, son Art Center, opens this week in the days. Arrangements were made by cago and southern Illinois follow- Saturday evening, The dinner; 
. of Mr. and 3!.rs. Carl Van Gundy, art room of the Winona Free Pub- David Beadle, Gloria Severson, ing their mllrriage at La Crosse served at 7 p.m. Was preparect by 
H ... ,. li Ll.b James Larson and Constance Jen- Immanuel .Lu.the.ran·. Churcliwom-ouston, _umn., "ere married in c rary_ sen. Dinner was served at the Oaks Saturday evening . 
. 
a quiet ceremony June 16 at 7 :'.'t1r. Beatty, a stutlent of William l The br1·ae 1·s the. form· er M1·ss en.· 
S 1 th h and p ans were begun for a ten-p.m. in the Loonev Vallev Luther- a tzman of e Roe ester Art Cen- year re=ion in 1000_ Named to Marion Joan Rohrer, .Lacrosse. Attending were Wykoff gradu~ 
an Church by the Rev. JI.- A. Bra a- ter and Birney Quick of the .Min• the committee were Mrs. Robert The couple was married in a cere- ates, their wives; husbands, . and . 
ten. neapolis School of Art. has exhibit- Lakey and Mrs. Jacob M.lsna. mony at 4 p.m. in the Vik chapel guests. Mrs. Edward Stender gave 
; . Tne b~de was. attended by her ea several times at Holland's Cafe- At tbe dinner, David Beadle was of Trinity Lutheran Church,· La the welcome to the class of· 191i5 
! :smer; ~hss Faye Stelplugh. Carl teria, Rochester; Grand Marais toastmaster and Gloria Sever6 on Crosse. The bride is the daughter and David Meisner responded for ~ \"an Gundv Jr. was his brother·s and the Minnesota State Fair. brought the class history up to of Mrs. Tillie Rohrer and the late the class. Emery Eickhoff Was 
; best man. - . ' 'Some o-i: ~ paintings have been date. Tribute was paid to the one Fred Rohrer and Mr. Cb.ristiarison ma·ster of ceremonies. Supt .. E. S. 
: The b ·a . t·tt d ff ·hit 'awarded first pnzes at the Olm- . . th £ th 1 te D d M Chambers and Harry· Sheff coa·ch 
, n e wo~e a 1 e o -Vi e. sted Colliltv Fair at Rochester. classmate lost by death, the }ate 1s· e son o e a · r. an rs. · . · . . ·· .. , . . . · 
; P_alm_ B_each ~t. Her -cor:age w~s j :Martin A. Beatty, a resident of John Oedsma, and notes were read George Christianson, Galesville. and high school principal, spoke 
-; ot _pmk _ro:e~. ~e- bndesm~1d i Winona, is a cousin of the artist. from several members UI1able to The Rev. Lavern R. Hanson re- briefly.· · .· · 
1 cho,,e __ a pink linen ,mt made-with, The paintings will be on exhibit in_ attend. ceived their vows. . Principal spe11ker was Elmer 
, box JackeL Her flower? were a! the public library through July. • Attending the bride was her sis- Quist Of the faculty. A vocal trio, 
• shoulder _corsage of white carna-j . • B I B I I ter, Mrs. Carroll Fish, Minneapo- Jackie Hingeveld, Rose Marie 
: tions Viith pink feathers, . CALEDONIA VISITORS ever Y Q es lis. Herman Olson, Schofield, form- Kohlmeyer and Julie Lien, acconi~. 
After the ceremon\' a 1uncl!eon · CALEDO::','IA, Minn. (Special)- 8 8 d erly of Galesville, was best man. panied by Marjorie. Vehrenkamp 
·~ was sen-ed at the ·home of the Mr. and Mrs. James Snider have ecomes ri e. Nuptial music was by Miss _Bar- at the piano, presented several 
, bride's narents for the immediate, returned to their home at Devils A F bara Ulrich, organist. numbers and Mr, and Mrs. Owen: 
, families· and the weudin" Jlarlv / Lake, N.D., after several days t QUnt a j n For her wedding, the btide chose Kidd led in group singing. ~ Decorations .were in pink ~d whit~'. v.ith John Hemmer, Mrs. :Michael New alumni officers elected were a white linen suit, worn with navy 
• and bouquets of roses and calla Demmer and other relatives. :\In. FOUNTAIN, Minn. (Special)-In and white accessories and a cor- Paul Erdman, presiden~: .Clarence. ! lilies decorated tlle room. i Snider is the former Hilda hlcCar- a double-ring ceremony at the 
• · th · sage of pink rDses. Mrs. Fish was ! Toe bride is a graduate of the SL i Y, :Winn:b_ago To:,vris1up. It was Fountain Lutheran Church, Miss in a navy suit with pink carnations. 
; F:ra:1cis School of C\ursing. La 1 her first VISit here ID 21 years. Beverly Bolles, daughter of Mr. . . . c d -- and Mrs. Robert Bolles, became A reception for immediate reJa-
: ro55 e, an has been employed f?r: GIRL SCOUTS the bn·de of Raymond I. Peterson,., t1ves and friends was held in the 
a the past vea:r at the Caledonia, ETTRICK w· (S · l) A h h 1 J., t · U 
'. Communit; Ro,pital The bride-! nature hik:e ',,.as1st.akenP;Ico1nada-; b. ; son oI Mrs. Raymond Peterson, I c urc . par ors tth.a. ev1;mng. pon 
• ·- •. - " · , " "' ) Y Harmony and the late Raymond · returmng from e1r tnp Mr. and ! :;ood 1:'2 s~ .~ tbde tLC. hs. 1·-\_:[ FoSrcCe i Girl Scout troop 15? and their ~ead- Peterson, June 11. Mrs. Christianson will 1lve in an 
, 1::, auone a ar b,on, · •. er. 2\lrs. Ben Erickson. Officers The Rev A Bvers Minnea. olis apartment in the Rhodes building l ?lr. and _:!.;r_s. \'a~ Gundy h:ve \ elected by D:e group i?cluded "!-,ee cousin of the -bride, performeg th~ here . 
.: Ien_ on a "e~mng tnp through tbe; Andra. president: Shirley Erick- ceremonv assisted b the local The bride has been ari account-. 
1 Ea~t wi th s,ops at ~brneapolis. • son, nee president: Carolyn Se~er- pastor the Rev R J Y S Vord le ant for the Lacrosse Auto-Lite Co. 
: Great Lakes. Ill.. the Shenandoah, son, secretarv, and Sharon Erick- Mr D R · t d · · a_ t Sh will k 'ti • th 
! Valley and Wa~bing,on. D. C. They i son. treasure~. Sonja Hogden and a.nds. ru· :;anCeharuls a J whnas orgCahmst- e ta e a posl on in e 
, u es o son a Bank of Galesville.· 
1 ,,·ill be at home in Charleston after i Judith Beirne will be messengers. f. ld 1 ·- t "Bl W!th Th t J 2, i __ 1e , so 01s , sang ess 1 y 
1 une ~- 1 R. !!!TU IHI HOM!!! Benediction" and "The Lord's 
Mr. Christianson is· a clerk ih 
the Galesville postoffice. He is a f ll • 
, MISSIO~AR'. SO~IETY j WEAVER, 2\Iinn. (Special)-Mr. 
• LEfil:,TO):, :\Linn. tSoec..ial,-; and Mrs. C. C. Robertson and son ! Tne Presbyterian ?>lissmnary So- i Jack, Short Hills, N. J., have re: 
1 c1e1y will meet Friday afternoon , tur!]ed . home after several ~a:rs 
• a, ,be bome oi :.Irs. R. s. CiaY. 'ns1t w1tb her brother and s1,;ter-! J.!rs. J.lilo Bllildy will be assisting· in-law, 11r. and ;1rs. Charles Heas-
, hostes5_ :\!rs. R. w. Satterlee will er, and other relatives here. :Mr. 
; ,alk on Ceylon and :\!rs. J. E. '. and :Mrs. Harold Reck who visited 
~ O'Brien v.ill h2n charge of deYo- · the!f pa~ents, lli._ and lll~s. An-
1 tio.::;J; . drew Lmde, and otner relatiYes for 
Pra.ver." d gra uate of the Galesville High 
The bride given in marriage by School, and of the Madison Busi-
her father at an altar decorated ness col]ege, and · served three 
with candles in candelabra and year:s with the Wisconsin Depart-
baskets of white and pink peonies ment of Audit before entering the 
and pin· oses, wore a gown of postal service here. He is a veter-
white ha tilly lace and nylon an of World War II, leaving serv-
tulle ov atin, made with a long ice with the rating of technical 
traiiLR \ ii was held by a pearl ,sergeant after four years service, 
and rh' sto c "r on et and she much of it in the South Pacific. 
i · ' the past three weeks, have return-f : ed to their home at Downing, Calif. 
carried a bouquet of white carna- · 
tions d stephanotis centered with Before her wedding, the bride- · In. today's Century ·nays Section,. 
an orch . elect wa.s given a series of show- Andy Janikowski should have beeii 
. 
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FOR 
L 
LOW 
PRICE 
Deepfreeze3 
Refrigerator 
Reg. $319.95 
PLUS 
FAMOUS 
SIDEWALK 
BIKE 
Reg. $34.95 
BOTH FOR 
s23 95 
And Your OM Refrigerator 
(TOTAL VALU'E $354.90) 
SEE THESE G-10 
DEEP FREEZE 
REFRIGERATOR 
FEATURES: 
e, Butter compartmeni: 
(:Sot shown) keeps but-
ter ea.sy to spread. 
G' Egg .compartment: 
. Handy egg storage, a 
TISlial inveniory! Right 
np in £ronL 
O Bottle c,ompanment: 
Easy to· reach. Holds 
· full quart beverage and 
milk bottles. 
0 Beantiful Emerasbeen 
color. tone interior. 
0 Pr~.zer holds appr;,xl. 
mately 50 lbs. of frozen 
foods, f ea tining- Ila.sh 
· defrost: Just push the 
button and forget it. 
'Q Twin High-humidity 
eris]>ers hold over 
¼ bnshcl. 
B&B 
ELlECTRIC 
''We Serr:ice E,-er~hing 
TI" e Sell" 
153 E. 3rd .St. Phone 4245 
OES PICNIC Mrs. H y Adams, matron of ers. Hostesses included Mrs. Hilda identified as. applia.nces salesman. 
, Reservations will close Thursday honor for h r sister, wore an or- Olson, Galesville; Mrs. Edward. Andy has been selling a'ppliances 
: nigbt for tbe picnic for Eastern chid floor-le gtb dress of lace and Banasik, the 111mes. Fred Rohrer at the R. D. Cone Company for 29 
· Star members and tlleir families nylon net ov taffeta. Bridesmaids and Wayne Johnsn and th e Misses of the 32 years .he has been asso-
• and :!.Iasons and their families to were Miss L urel Peterson, sister Lorena Carr and Elizabeth Hagen- elated with the business, You'll, 
be held Saturday at tbe pavilion of the brideg oom, and Mrs. Bur- bart, a birthday club, a mission find him in tbe appliance depart• 
. at Prairie Island. Games for the dette Vreize, batfield. They wore circle, and women employes at the inent when you visit Cone's during 
· children v.ill start at 3 p.m. and green floor-le gth dresses of lace Auto..Llte plant. Century Days. · · · 
; the meal will be sen-ed at 5:30 and nylon net over taffeta. · · --.p-xo,-=--=--~-=--=---:--:----'_-....:.... _____ ~. --'-------,.------.-. · 
p.m. Those attending are to bring Karen Gunderson, · daughter of ~ · ,:7--~:Q-,,~,q,,q'~~q,,~·-
. their own dishes and bread and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gunderson, t. Get Your" Summer Rayette Wa .. ve .. .-_ . ·.· 
butter. A char 0~e will be made acted as flower girl. The attend- ':J 
; for the supper which is being pre- i ants carried ca-scade bouquets of ~ . Sma;t/y c· ut . a.nd ... ' ~ ·. 
; pared. Reservations are to be J white carnations and tangarine § § 
i made With :\!rs. R. F. Stover, 2\1rs., rosebuds. § expertly .pe,·m "n·e·nt.ed· ~-
; C. A. :Hedlund or Mrs. Kenneth: Wayne Peterson acted as his a :i' 
Chick. I brother's beiit man and ush- § by §. 
i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======.1 ers were James Johnson, cousin.of ~ £ · · · § 
~~~;~~!:~~~:;:.~::~·:. ~ 1/:JJ"!: v:~ ~.::~/.;;:_. i .•. 
reception in the church parlors. § (I' 'l/lJ' ·r 7 "''N'll' § 
, Mrs. John Watland, Jackson, cut ~ 261 Ja. ckson Stree.t . . · · . .·· . Telephone 7_272 
PER GALLON 
on the following: 
'the wedding cake and Mrs. Wil- I, 
; liam Ortmeier, St, Paul, poured. 
• Both are aunts of the bride. 
. The couple returned Sunday from 
I a wedding trip to northern Minne-
' sota, and will reside on a farm 
near Harmony. 
· The bride-to-be was honored at 
two showers, one at the home oi 
• Elmer Sass where Mrs. Sass, Mrs. 
! Warren Brown and Mrs, Ra 1 p h 
Butler were hostesses, and one at • 
'the Wally Amundson home with 
l l\Irs .. 'Amundson, Mrs. Burdette 
! Vreize and Mrs. Henry Adams as 
$S,69 R\lbber $4 50 '1' hostesses. II . 
Satin Paint .. _,.,. • 
i VISITING· IN TEXAS 
$6.50 Outside $5 50 1 CALEDONIA, Minn. {Special)-
ttouse Paint •- • -~ • 11 Berdonna Witt and Eleanor Skifton 
S5.50 lntHior 
Gloss Paint 
are spending their vacation at Min-$4 50 eral Wells, Texas, at the h·ome of 
• . the former's sister, Mrs. Freddie 
i Gonzales. 
S4.9S Alkyd $3 89 I 
Flat Paint . .. .. .. . • : TOWNSEND CLUB PARTY 
: Winona Townsend Club 1 will en-
S5.5D Floor and $4 50 ! tertain at a public card party Fri-
Deck Paint . . . . . . . • i day at 8 p.m. at the West Recrea-
and on 
WALLPAPER 
YOU SAVE 
UP TO 
/ tion CentM". Pri2es will be award-
1 ed and lunch served. 
! 
! ST. MARY'S GROUP 
I EYOTA, Minn. {Special)- The 
1 St. Mary's Group of Holy Redeem-
! er Church, Eyota, will sponsor an 
! ice cream social Saturda.y evening 
'. at the_ Legion Hall. 
1 CLEVELAND GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hughes 
. and family, Cfeveland, Ohio, are 
visit.i.Dg at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs .. Russell W. Mayer, 1086 Mar-
i ian St. 
I A 60-bushel co~ crop will re-move about 9S pounds 0£ nitrogen 
1 from an acre of ground. 
You Can Learn lo fly 
Like I Did! 
Find out for yourself how really 
easy it is to learn how to fly ••• 
either for business or pleasure. 
You can do it in your spare time. 
Once you have obtained your license, you can rent a plane 
for weekend hunting or fishing trip1 or important busine11 
trips. 
WE OPERATE A 
STATE APPROVED FLYING SCHOOL 
.Apj)rovad fer Veterans Under Korean G.I. Bill 
Personalized Instruction and Solo Work by 
Authorized Instructors. 
Obtain Either II Private or a Commer,ial Pilot'i; Licen1e, 
WINONA 
FLYING 
SERVICE 
Phone 3500 
Nights 7356 
AMERICA'~ flNEST TV -PICTURES 
· 11·, n;. ,,..~ ~i.,.;~ u,'li for 9""'~ .i,~ 
. com<o<;; •• Grid 4n!y $ylv0fft<t TV hs it. ... • 
yovntlf ond yw,i ti,o,, wtiy. h'J Aoitrlio"t 11011 
. - ey•-comfon featw-.1 . 
TELETEK • Is • Winona's Headquarters a: or 
. . 
Sylvania TV With Halo~Light 
You Are Assured of 
· SER.VICE arid SATISFACTI.ON 
Because 
Our ONLY Business Is Television! 
TELETEK 
SALES 
"Your Exclusiv4 
SYLVANIA· 
Dealer" 
162 Franklin St. 
SERVICE 
We.Service 
ALL·· 
Make.s · 
Phone 8-2135 
·c"1 
.· See the Display• of 
ATKINS SAWS 
in· front ,of .. 
. . . 
R •. D •. · CONE CO. 
All Day 
•' . . . 
FRIDAY, JUNE 24 
. . . . . -
This is your opporhi.nity to see the complete line · 
. - I • 
of all types of Atkins Saws. A representative will 
demonstrate ·•and ·answer your questions, . 
DOUGHBOY GIANT 
Wading Pools 
TWO ONLY! Sturdy 4'x &' x.12''. 
pool holds 150 galloni; of water. 
: :;:oo $16u95 
. Other Swimming Pools 
. $4.95 • $7 .oo " $9.95 
TAYLOR .TOT 
STROLLER 
R~~~ ~~'.;~ $11.95 . 
. Doll Buggies 
R~;~ $~~~~~ $8~9S . . 
. Qne Onlyi 
Reg. $15,98 $10a95. 
.. 
conven,i 
Checkin· 
t· ' . . _·_ . ·--:- : .. ·. _,.-': . ' _ _. : 
Congratulations to J~ .. D. Co1;1e:s · .. oi, the coinpletiOII .. ·.· 
of TOO years of businen. H~re l:irc, our weekcmd 
. values to help Winona's oldes'i store ,celebi'ato their ·. 
. ·. l00th_birthday. . . , . . 
TONKA STEEL .. ·· .. ·· . . . .· .. ·. i · ... ·· ·. . •. . ·.••_ < .. ·.•· 
ROAD GRAl>ERS1·R~.-$4'.95 .. ; $3.85 
. STRUCTO . . . .. . . · .. · . ·. ·. . .. -·. ··. · 
. Jf>UMP TRUCKS:Rug; $3.19 ,_ •• ;.-$2.98:.· 
STR\JCTC> .• . . ..... ·. • .· .. : . • .· · ...•.• -.• : 
. SIEM I T R.UCKS R~u~ Js.u<. -~- ... • $4.98 
SCRABBLE GAMES·.; __ ,_ $2a49 
··waoNoPoa.v.·.-.cArwEs:••~--·;~. :···$2.49 
····A· R.c·. H. E.· ._·RY.· •. SET O,;e Onl~· .... ·.·. c·. ·. ·.1 .. o_· ... 95< 
. . ·. Reg. $t4,9L . .. . .jll 
TOYSani.HOBBIES · 
If No matter how mrui; bills •. ·· 
yori pay each month, you, will· air·._ 
predate the conv~nience of ban- • 
dling. them by check. ·· What is 
easier · than vniting the checks·· · 
at home . ; . in a matter of 
mo~ents:. The .mailinan qooa 
the rest. Convenient, eco,, ... 
. nornicalandsa/e.Youdon;t 
risk losfu.g cash through 
the mails'. Your cancelled .. 
checks are haridY · re- · 
ceipts for the .bills you 
pay. Tliey. ~ a, lasting 
record . of incollle arid ex:. 
pense tha~helpsk~pabudg-
et in .line .. This record comes ... 
inmightyhanciy•attaxtiml'ltoo• 
ti Three bills a month or thirty, . 
why riot. handle your firti¼nc:es the.· . 
modern; business-like way~ by·_ ·. · 
check. Stop in and open your account 
••• soon. 
•'., ... ·. •-· 
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Mondovi Recalls Napoleon ·.came to Mondovi to buy . draft Lake, as a dam in the rivei; which . The ·. second big . fire happened queeqs fro111 iieigllborin~ , sch~ls'. . horses just after the turn of the formed it .broke .from heavy- rains. April 30, 1952, when . a $100,000 on•.Qct .. s; 1952, Secretary ,"of Agri-century. Charles Harvey and·. W. As an example of local coopera, blaze wrecked ,the Johnson .Rec·~; culturt! Charles Brannon · iipoko , L. Houser introduced .. the .Per.ch- tion and spirit, $9,000 was raised ation Center. The Durand fire des from the sa.me stage'. He was the 
erori and Clydesdale lines in this. hr orga~izations and individuals to partlhiml responded to a Mll cbt firstcabinet member to visit here •. 
community . and the. town. becaine reconstruct the dam . and . provide help to keep the fire from spread• Qn• ,April 10, .. 1947,. the. old pine 
known for the quality of its horse an excellent park and recreational ing to the ,remainder of the ,busi- tree u11der. which:Farrington camp-... 
it:idu~try. Livestock too was.shipped facility, . . ness district. . · · .. ·· ed was.:cut down, W inake.roon, 
in great qµaritity from here and , A Wisconsin National Guard unit In i948 the vaiu;'ltion of city •Ior. :i :modern service· datimi and 
at one ttme the local station of th& has been installed here and meets property reached $3;917,000 and the garage, .Th\!S. the old has. beeil re-
·. Omaha Railroad· shipped more live- regularly in the Knights of'Pythias year previous the diamond jubilee pla,ced by: the new in Mondovi an~ • ' 
. stock than any ·point on the Wis- H:i.ll .. The :rnso census reveale.d a- Buffalo·. county Fair was cele- the city will.intermingle the two . 
· coilsin hranch . of the line.. . · .. population of 2,285,. ~99 more than bra ted, · ... ·· : .. . " this weekend while bidding goodby . 
· By 1905 the population was 1,450 in 1940,. The same· census. noter. March 18, .1952, .sen. Robert Taft to its cradle years and.looking for-
and a Mondovi newspaper, noted that Buffalo County lost I,39Z citi, made a speech from the high school ward ti> even greatE!r helghu iii 
that year that the.town had prot zens in that period of time. stage .and cro\\'ned .the Taft Dl!Y the.second'century.ofitsexistenee • 
. · bably reached its maximum .,; .. -.;.;;;.;.;.. ---~•. •.--•. ;.;..;;;.;.;.;;_.;..;;..;;.;.iiiiii,i __ ~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;. .. ;;.;;~;;;;; .. iiiiiior: 
'. growth. But apparE!ntly most of the . .. . . . . . . . 
. citizens didn't believe thfa. and the· . s· . y·. .ft D s· u ftp 
.. city prospered with the rest of the . ·. Ur 11 · 11 .11, . .. Ill u• .. ·. ·. 
nation. prior .to. World War I; II 
Mondovi'.s Main Street looked like this more 
th:m so· years ago v.ith earJy.'electric lines visibl~ 
and a farm family making their way to market 
in ~ buggy pulled by a team. This was before 
0 • • 
100th Birthday 
Celebration 
Starts Tonight 
the advent of paving in this area and the deep 
ruts made by horse and wagon are clearly seen. 
Note the hitching posts at the curbs. 
In 1913, Dr. P>B. Ainunsoil ,and 
the late ,Dr .. William Lincoln .insU-
.·. tuted · the · first hospital ~ere, later 
to become the present Gillette Hos• 
pita!. · 
As the . automobile replaced 
horses, Mondovi went .aloog with 
first bank in the county, the First the change, paved its streets and 
National Bank of Mondovi; was a sidewalks. By 1930·the city had 5½. 
· state assemblyman and senator; miles ·of concrete streets; 5 miles 
helped erect· the first. brick build· of water ·. mains ancl 5 . mites vl 
.. Hai-Ye Farrington 
Founder of Nondovi 
· · ings here· bequeathed the site of sewer ,lines. In 1939 the American · 
the Buffalo County. fair to the city Legion built the Mond.ovi ');wini:-
of Mondovi nnd was a prime mov. ming pool, Also in. the .:J,930s High-
er for better 6Chools and agricul- ways 10 and· 37 were paved ·and soil· 
tural progress.· · · conservation was. jnaugurated .in 
~ Wlde ~treets the area by the Civilian .conserva-
tion Corp5, · · 
Either by farsightedness or gen~. 
erosity with then cheap land, pion- Other Changes 
eers of Mondovi sfaked out wide . During the ,decade from, 1935· 
streets, which in this day of in' 1944; the Land O'Lakes Creamery · 
tense travel are a •definJ.te asset to was built here as were· the' follow. 
the commuru. ·ty. Th. I! fir. st passen~ ing businesses: Neuheisel. Lime 
Works; the Jackson .Lumber Har, ger automobiles· arrived in 1906, · 
owned by P. eter. Ruplinger, o. J. vester Co., and several railroad 
tie and !1.1mber· mill comp.~Iiies in-
Ward, Arthur BranStad. Tom cludlllg Madsen Lumber Co,; John . 
Ward, L. H. Howard and E. H. Wayne Tle Co. and the Bauer Lu1n-
Myers. . ber Co. The· tie industry is still orie · 
Earlier, however, the town in of the. leading. businesses here. : . 
which Mondovi was located bond- Clinton D. Jackson built his first 
ed itself to · bring the Sault St. lumber harvester here. in· 1936 and 
Marie and South Western Railroad by 1940 had five units in opera-· 
By EARL GILBERT from Osseo. This happened in 1889 tion. After World·War'II he.organ. 
. Oaily News Area Editor and when Mondovi was incorporat- ized the Jackson Lumber Harvester 
MOXDOYI -n-- "\\-h eel as a city the same year it as- Co. with a factory now located in 
~. ~ · • ,,· is.- ere: sumed the liability for the debt. Alabama and offices in Eau Claire. 
many cities ha...-e names from: '"'''•""''"i Through an oversight, no appropri- Units are used by the: U.S. Arrriy, 
Indian lore, ~IondoY1 has en-; .• ·"·· .. ••· , .. ,,,,,,,., ation wa,s made for a payment South American, Canadian; A.l'ri- · 
gra,ed her indiYidua1it:_r by i due July 1, 1908, and the city be- can . and. Australian mining com, 
choosing hers from a Xapol-: Pioneers Of Mondovi Pr0 .,,idecl plenty of space for streets when came delinquent in.its payments. A panies and ·recently by the Norwe- · 
eonic v.ar. they planed the town nearly 100 years ago. This is a view of mod- referendum was held and it was gian Army. His idea is to bring tile 
· , voted to issue new bonds for the sawmill into the woods and haut In oilier respects this indi-, em Eau Claire street looking south. A centennial parade will be payment rather tba:n accept direct away finished lumber instead •of 
Yiduality has asserted itself t held on this thoroughfare Saturday. , taxation. rough. logs .. · · · 
m:er the la.st 100 rears and j . . . In 1884 the first Bu{talo county With the return ·of. her . world 
-will be portrayed by pageant i justice, is a current product of this ) world" and is found fourth froi:n Fair was held in M011dovi after War II veternn5, Mondovi has ex~ 
and exhibit rruring the cen- area. :the top in the list of Napoleon's being originated.between Alma and perienced a building a.nd growing 
tennial ce1ebration tonight through All of these high1i 0"hts in the first engagements in the Arch of Tri- Fountain City. The town agree<i to boom which is sti.ll being felt. Jn I · h ·t bl · d · f. 10 1943 Dr, F. J,. Gillette. purchase.ct next Sunday. . 100 years of her life will be par• umph, Paris, France. Gifford was urrus Sill a e groun s or his present hospital site and has 
Since May 29. 1855, when Earve trayed as part of a gigantic pa- among a group of Mondovians years, construct necessary build- remodeled and. extended this irito 
Farr~gton spent a night here '~eant. starting Thursday ~nd play•. ~hich l~ft for the state of Wash- ings and a race track arid keep the present Gillette Hospital. . . 
camping under a pine tree and· !Dg mgbtly from. the fairgroun~s · mgton m 1878 and he named the the grounds in goocl ·repair. In 
fighting off woh-€s the fortile "Pan- i infield here. EnUtled "Mondovl's, new community they founded in 1894 the fair. was moyed to the Creameries Expand · 
cake Valley" has attracted settlers : :i:urn Of The C€ntury." ~e prnduc•; the Spokane area, Mondovi. present area in west Mondovi. Creameries here, both the La11d 
from many parts of Wisconsin and I tion bas a cast of 300 mcluding _a:, wa .. nin of Indians First officers .of the city elected O' .Lakes and the Mondovi Cream- · 
the ·nation until todav 'londo,·i · chorus. Twentv-seven scenes will I Shunn· g 1nJ th to in April 1889 were: B. s, Lockwood, ery, have ·been enlarged ~d ex-
ranks as the laro-est to·wn •'in Buf- com·ev a colorful panorama of the i m· ·ts infm hiand nliatmtl esto, de ~thm mayor; R. Southworth, ,city clerk; panded in the last 15 years and at 1 
f 1 C • ~ • J • d - t lif f th • i ancy a e o wi ... F · · w L present .process milk in. to. butter, i a O ounty .nth a population cf, ear y an pre,en e o e com-, the vanishm· g ed ti1 A .n. arr.tngton, treasurer; . ·. 
"'°' { - _ • • mfilitv 1 • r man un ug. H · d · n· B · p d dry milk. .and chees.e. Mondovi is 
. 2,"'°" 19;,0·.cen,us), a city of the, ._. . . . 31 , 1862, when it was reported that ouser, Ju ge; . . . ace an 
fourth clas~. 
11 
Earliest. pio.n.eers came fro.m a band of MlilD. esota Indi·ans was W. L. Standish, justices of the the hub of the rich \Vestem Wis-
Dod C S h W S K R b . d Ch c.onsin. dairy.· in!lu.s. try.• an.d. the ca .. n• Economy Changes · g. e . ounty in out e. astern 1s- ·'. on the marpath headed toward the peace; . . .. o mson an ar-
h l ~ I F d w d Id d ning factory here, which processes Originally the le...-el terrain o! consm m ~earc of suitab e farm-! tov:n from the E:i.u Galle area. es. or ' 1st ar ·· 11 ermen, an mostly beans. gives farmers~ an: 
. Pancake Valley attracted grain : mg acres. Three .F~rrmgton brotb- ! A small house owned by John S. K. Fi5her a nd Jacob Canar, 2nd other outlet for cash crops. It was 
farmers and the ~oca) economy : ers an~ a four~ partner r:ach:_? i Thompson, a blacksmith, was forti- Ward aldermen. rt?modeled in 1945. • · · 
reYOl,ed around prouucuon oi flour, : ilie Os,eo area m late ~a} 19:,;,, fied b:, digging a trench about it · A diaastrous fi;:e in June 16• Modern convenience.s of Uving-
Later it become noted for Perch- apparently. hea.ded . for ?lfrnne~ota, . and staocling high poles in the 1191, dastroyed l!IVl!n stores in purified water lrom a deep well . 
eron · and Clyesdale draft horses accordin~ ,o hi5!ones of the tiJ?e, trench as a bulwark. ·Residents of the main business district at II driven through a system of main~. 
and wi~ the c~anging times has Han·~ 1~ves1Igated Pancake \ al· l\Iondovi and the rural community loss of $ZO,OOQ, a sewage disposal plant whkh 
evol.ed mto a urst class dairymg ley an,,,!~ and spent the night of. flocked to it for shelter as the im- The first strike by workers here went. into. !)peration las~ suinmer; 
comm~ty wit·h. vege.table c~nlll?g :.\lay 29 here '·partly under and , pending invasion wa~ awaited. Sen- occurred in 1900 when men of the a modern. high school and two 
and railroad tre cuttmg lesser in- , part1y llJJ in ~e pin~ ?"ee.''_ ~e-: tries were placed on high bluHs J. F, Brobs~ ice cutting crew walk- public grade schools, five excellent 
dustries of the present day. '. cause of ~ pac~ oi v. oh es ~h~ch in the region to herald the ap- . ed off t~e Job. . . . ehi.!rches. a golf course. :ind· parks 
In other ways ::Uondo,.-i has won pestered him. His search sat1sfi~d proach of the savages. I Thi: first Ca!boJ.-tc service ever -are a part of the. Mondovi whie;?h 
acclaim ior achievements of her , him an~ he ret:urned to get hls , However, the scare proved to be ! held ID ~ondov1 was conducted by is standing on the threshold of its 
citizens and 1s e.wmplarv in com.• compamon_s and m early June they unfounded and the town went on Father O Toole on Aug, 2, 1~96. A s:econd century. 
munity spirit and cooper;tion. The staked c_la1ms IIl this nc.mity. 
1 
living peaceabl until a host ol 1,200-pound bell wa,s pla:ed m the Since World War JI, a· .flood 
detailed planning of the centennial At first t~e c:ommunrty w~s , her sons joined ~anks with the Un- to~er of the old Cathollc Chu~ch wiped out the land. mark., Mirror. 
~{t:.bration. is a fine example of ulle,;l Farnngton's. Later this ion forces in the War f th R _ built the same year and John Fitz• 
Ull5 was changed. to. ~ondovi be, hellion. 0 e e gerald played .the Ang~lus at 7 Look• Before· You L:eap After the turn of the iotb cen-
tury, one of ~ondoYi's baseball 
teams was cited bY the Reach base-
ball yearbook as· one of the na• 
tion's finest amateur aggregations. 
Following World War II the junior 
Arnercian Legion ball team won 
the state title and advanced to the 
. quarter finals in national play. 
An industry DI na8onwide im-
portance had. its beginning here 
in the m.id•l.930s and manv of .Mon-
do.i's sons ha,e ser.ed · the state 
of Wiscoru;ih politicalh. Gro\'er . 
Broadfoot. state supreme. court! 
cause one cf ,ts citizens was an Of note .5 th 1 interest a.m., noon and 6 P,.m. His prompt~ 11vid newspaper reader. He h .,. hl e earhy ls d ness became legend and people 
·h · S O n n ere ID SC 00 an 
was Eh u 8. Gifford who was hurch tr ·t h" h il set watches and .clocks by the 
th I b .b c es, a a1 w 1c preva ,s h' . · e one newspaper su scri er to this day_ Within two years of c imes. . 
in the town in 1858. The New the :founding of the city a school ~ater, when he threaten~ .. to 
York Led.9er was sent ·to him was in operati· ~ f ·t· fr quit because of the respons1b1lity 
,ind at th~ time it contained de- Ou or Cl i:;o;en5 om d tim hi h h ·• d n•t1·n,. 
• a wide area. It was a rough board an . e .w, c ~ Wh O " , " 
tailed accounts of Napoleon's shanty on the John Heth farm, l½ gratis, the city. decided to pa~ him 
Italian campaign. The name miles southwest of ·town construct- wages to con1?1ue as l;iell nnger. 
Mondovi, one of the Cor~ican'1 ed in 185• The MondoVI Telephone Co, wa,s · 
famous b.attle sites dvri.ng the 'First Minister incorporated in 1904 and 50 ye3:rs 
war, attracted Gifford and lt The first minister of the gospel later, last summer t~ be exact, ~ial 
was agreed to be suitable for arrived in the fall of 1856 from phones were put mto operation 
this settlement. ! t\lma He . th R B here. 
The name means "view of the · · v.as e ev. . · Horse traders from far and near 
___ F. Morse, a Wesleyan Methodist · 
. missionary. After the Civil War he 
Insist on proven . 
OTC APPLIANCES 
when you ne!td. Ci 
TRUSS or SUPPORT 
GOLTZ. 
PHARMACY 
274 East Third St. Phona)547 
· Mark Will Allow You 
became a Baptist and preached 
here for that denomination also. 
Three denominations - the Meth• 
odist, Baptist, and Congregational 
-worshipped together in the 
schoolhouse before the first church 
CENTURY DAYS SPECIAL 
l 
I. 
l 
$ 0 .oo 
For Any Old Vacuum 
Cleaner on the 
HOOVER EVER! 
$500 
TOURS fOI! OlltT t>OYIA 
• mGllflt 1111 Off bcdgef pie. 
Biggest bargain ever-wiH, 
our kinlJ•Size trade-in offer/ 
Now your old cleaner is worth 
big money on the great new 
Hoover De luxe-and you can 
buy on an easy budget plan. 
This new Hoover is even 
easier to use. No bending over, 
no bearing down, no scrubbing 
at the rug-and no bag to 
empty! Complete set of at-
tach=ents for all cleaning jobs. 
Phone, Write or Call for a JO.Day Free 
1-lome Trial of This Wonderful Machine 
Hey Kids! Get Devy Crockett Frontier Money at • , • 
Schneider <Mark) Sales 
TOYE HEATING & PLUMBING SUPPLY CO. 
7 70 Center Street Phone 3072 
was built. 
This was erected by the Metho-
dists in 18SS wilb cash donations 
given by both the Baptists and 
Congregationalfats making the new 
1 building possible. The Rev. Mr. 
: Morse left here for Spokane in 
1887. 
Much of the early history of the 
town revolved around the Beef 
River. which !lows through here 
toward the Mississippi, reaching 
"the father of waters" just north 
of Alma at "Beef Slough." 
Two mills were erected on its 
banks for grinding grain from sur-
rounding fields into flour, and saw-
ing and fini!ihing lumber. Ponds 
formed by the mill dams provided 
recreation in both winter and sum-. 
mer. Floods of the Beef River of-
ten wrecked crops and property 
and on occasion, tore out section!! 
of the dams. 
One of the early mill operators. 
worked long into the night and a 
historian recalls that the racket 
was a source of sleeplessness in 
the community, for which the mill 
operator was. dully unpopular. 
Other lndustriH 
Other early industries included 
a sorghum mill, the Mondovi Brick 
Factory, and a cheese factory. By 
1876 the town had 300 citizens; the 
first Plat of the village was com-
pleted in 1858; the first newspaper 
was founded in 1871l. Postal serv-
f ice was inaugurated £ram Durand 
, by 1858, Robert Nelson being the 
' first postmaster. · 
Medics arrived shortly after the 
war between the states, headed by 
Dr. Charles Hebard, Dr. C. R. 
Nelson and Dr, Simon Miller. 
John W. Whalan was the fu~ 
lawyer in Mondovi, arriving in the 
fall of 1876 fre-sh from a Univer-
sity of Wisconsin education and 
some practice in New Orleans and 
at Fort Worth, Tex. He started the 
TO HELP It D. CONE'S CELEBRATE 
THEIR 100th ANNIVERSARY 
SILVERPLATE. 
A PIOOVCT Of ·Ill!! IHTDNAllO~L SlLVEll COM~AHY ·. · 
• Special factory puiclrase enables us to offer th.I~ 
gleoming, 12½" uti(ity serving tray. ot this low price. 
Heovy Godi-oon border and delicately c~ased c:l?nter. 
Adds a rou,h afluxury la TV entertaining gnd c<Xk•J 
tail. parties. · 
.· • IIartdy for. serving cakes, sandwiches, 
hors d'oeuvres. · 
o Buy while linil.t~d quantity lasts. 
Warmington Jewelry .store· 
Third 111nd M,in Streets~ Winona . 
·~ DURING.--l... 
HOLLYWOOD BEDJ. 
Complete with mattress, wrought iron 
frame, spring ai:i.d headboard. ~39,95 
All for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 'I' .. . . 
. . . . . . ' . 
KNEE.· HOLE DESK 
I~eautiful modern styte, 
limed oak finish. .· ... , ..... , ... 
Innerspring Mattress . 
. . . . . . . . . 
Famous Englanderfull-size s· 3150 
mattr~ss, Reg. i59 .. 50 value! ... . • 
. . ' ' . . . . . . . . . 
:Sectional. ·l)avenpoft . 
Beautiful 2-pc. set by Lavin. 
Reg, $249,95 value! , . , . , . , , , , , ,119.00 
. . . ,. ' . 
· 2-pc. Living Room Set 
. . -~ ... · 
In red nylon. Solid foam rub•·s1· s· g· ··95 
per cushions. Reg. $219 value! . · •. 
•••• . ' 
·... ' ... 
FREE 
. DELIVERY 
. .·.·01i .... ·.. ··.·.· 
·lo 
A real buy.· 
.Reg. $79.95 value\·· ....•.• ;~c. 
5-pc. KITCHEN SET· ...... 
. . ... 
. 111 green .nylon. 2,pc; · · · 
Reg. $208 V!ll\lel· ,.,;> .... , .. , 
Swivel 
.Special. :(;roup of · Year-Around $ults, 
Spring and 
LINED 
-.. · 79 to Choose F~om -
HarfSchaffner & Marx .. •i R~g~ Pric~ $65 ~ $75' 
Other Makes . . • • • Reg.· Price $45 ~$55 
. : 
. SIZES 
. •. '· : ·.' .· .,. ·.,. 
l36l31l38l39/40l42l44[46 
REGULARS . . I 2f ~I 31131 6j• 6[ 71 2 .. I 
,~LO~N~GS~:-'---____ . ______ __,_l _ . .,_f .;.;.I ...c.:il 6l 6/ 21 2[> 1 ·.· 
SHORTS ·. I I - ii 51 21 1 ·• I i I .. 
STOUTS 
SHORT STOUTS . 
25 Suits ... • • • •• 
Just 
F~II 
· · I .. I l .. I . I 2: s[ 3( 1. 
I J <I I I I lf L 1· 
. ' 
Nationally Advertised · 
. NYLON STRETCH•· 
.··so•cK'S•·····-· 
R.es. 
OFF SALE PRIC:E .. 
.;£GIit ... ···~···•· / ... ·.·• .. ·.· 
. ; ' . ·. _. . ·. 
StORE FOR MEN 
Corner Third and Main 
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Strike in 3rd Day 
At Peerless Beer 
Plant in La Crosse 
The Daily Record: 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
TUESDAY 
Admissions 
LA CROSSE, Wis. - Strike of Ricky Laehn, Trempealeau, Wis; 
United Brewery \\"orkers. Local 81, ?>1iss Phyllis Jereczek, 274 E. 
CIO, went into its third day to- Broadway. 
day as union and management of Lyle Morcomb, 127 W. Mark St. 
La Crosse Brewe.i""ies. Jnc. contin- James Meier, 1751 W. Seventh 
ued at odds over mterpretation of, St. 
Discharges a contract proYision. 
This pronsion relates to tne de-
livery oi beer to rl:tailer-s and con-
sumers in. La Crosse. 
The union, L--:i 2 st2tement. said 
meetings haYe been held With the 
company of5cials_ aoki!:!g them to 
reverse their decisiDn on distribu-
tion, or to arbitrate the issue. 
Management said tbe arbitration 
Robert Vose, 168 Franklin St. 
John Gradel, 518 E. Wabasha St. 
Ronald Schultz, St. Charles. 
Orville Hentges, Utica. 
:Mr.s. Jessie Colvin and baby, ll.4 
Walnut St. 
Mrs. Melvin Praxel and baby. 
512 E. Wabasha St. 
Two-State Deaths 
Mrs. Christina Ness 
NELSON, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. 
Christina Ness, 81. died Tuesday at 
1:15 a.m. at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Wabasha, where she bad 
been a patient a week. 
Mrs_ Ness had been living .with 
her oaughter, Mrs. T. A. Thomp-
son, Nelson. before she became 
ill. 
She is survived by two daugh-
tAf"S, Mrs_ Gertrude Thompson, 
Nelson, and Mrs. Alvin (Bertha) 
Johnson, Town of Modena; three 
sons, Tom., Mondovi; Adolph, Mo-
dena, and Chris, Nelson, and sev-
eral grandchildren. Her · husband 
and one son ·are dead. 
Funaa1 terviMl! will be held at 
OTHER BIRTHS the Goodrich Funeral Home Chap-
el, Durand, at 1 p.m. Friday and 
WEDNESDAY' 
JUNI! 22, 1955 
Municipal Court 
A complaint · against Raymond 
Beeman, 460 63rd Ave,, Goodview, 
was dismissed on the recommen-
dation of County Atty. S. A. Saws 
yer. The original complaint made 
by an individual,·charged that Bee-
man drove his car oil Highway 61 
in Goodview in a manner as . iQ . 
indicate a willful and wanton dis-
regard for safety of other persons. 
The. incident occurred Thursday, 
Parking deposits of, $1 each were 
forfeited by: Ed.Rivers (a counts), .· 
Sheila Nusloch and S. A. Sawyer; 
for overtime parking, .and. Arnold, 
Stenehjem, Theodore Maliszewski 
and J. E. Hauser, for meter viola~ 
ti.ans. · 
Weather ,1uggestion was only on ·-the terms that tbe company resume _produc-
tion and local del.il'ery wm1 two 
union men on fue tn1cks. 
ROCHESTER, Minn. - :Born to at tbe Lyster Lutheran Church, TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speltz, 465 E. Church Val 1 e y, at 2 p.m. the h · p 
The brewerv off:cials indicated 
-that legal ch,;_=ds are a,·ailable 
to iron out the ure~er;t dillerences, 
witbout necessitating tbe hardship 
of a strike. 
King St., Winona, a daughter June Rev. J. c. Thompson officiat- Hig Low rec.· 
21 at St. Mary's Hospital ing. Burial will he in the church Intl. Falls · ........ · 70 48 
FOU!'."'TAIN, Minn. (Special)- cemetery, Friends may call at the Duluth · · · · · ....... 74 49 
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Paul Kelly, Goodrich Funeral Home Thursday Twin Cities · · .. · · · · SO 58 · 
a daughter June 19 at St. Mary's and on :F'riday until the time of the Abilene · · · · ·· · · · .. 90 65 
Hospital, Rochester. fun aL . Chicago ........... 82 63 b;;t;~ik ~~ ili: ~~et~;~ :~;h CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- er HS eletlna · · · .. · · · · · • · ·a47·5· 5532 At Caledolll·a Commum·ty H.......,·tal Jal mar L,'en eat e · · · · · · · · • · · • makes Peerless Beer. In. the past. w,-,l : Lo. Ang· 1 82 63 
local distribution had bicen handled Born to Mr .. and Mrs. Howard ·sTRUM, Wis. - Funeral serv- Phs • e es . -··· .. · 109 75 
,__ Solberg, a daughter June 14. ices were held at 2 p.m. today at oenix · · · · · · · •·•; b-... the brewer,, 's o= trtic"5, man- Denver 86 53 
n~ bv union membffs. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curfu An- the West Beef River Lutheran · · · · · · · · ·• · · 
· · d J 19 Church, the Rev. A. T. Blom 0££1·- Kansas City .. · • · · 90 71 The company. b h:rir:g a local , erson, a son une . N y k 90 67 
ciating, for Jalmar Lien, 65, who ew or · · · · · · · · · .29 distn"bntor three v.-ees:s a£:o. said -- d" d h d Wash·1ngton 85 67 
the move ;,as a rseces~2r, cost- WINONA DAM LOCKAGE Ie at is home here Satur ay Miami · · · · · · · 87 78 
.03 
:s. avin!! measure. The n .. ic2:E>tin!! did morning. Burial was in the church N O 1· ......•. ·.·. 93 70 
~ ~ d t ew r eans ..... . 
not affect tbe largc>r G. Heileman Tues 11 Y ceLl~e ery. h . th T f Winnipeg ....... :_ .. 69 48 
Brewing co. 12:52 -p.m.-Pere Marquette and en was orn m e own o 
three barges, downstream. Albion and Jived on the home farm DAILY RIVER BULLETIN 
5:50 p.m. - Tennessee and 11 until 1~39 when he moved to Strum. l!lood Staga 24-hr. " S II B ' t' ! , barges, downstream. He is survived by his wife; one Stage Today Chg. ma O!'i'i \~ l eTV 7:15 p.m.-1\farco and two bar- step-daughter, Mrs. Robert Halm- Red Wing ....... 14 2:7 .2 iJJ ..;;1,H I J ges. downstream. stad, Chippewa Falls; two brothers, Lake City••····• · · 6.4 .2 
A S , , g p.m.-Anker L. Christy and Oscar, Strum, and Wilhelm, on the Re11ds Landing .. 12 3.4 .2 Ct ·een ~s ~~ Optl two barges, upstream. home farm; three sisters, Mrs. Dam 4, T.W. . . . . . 4.3 a li ~ ' v John Haukeness, Strum; Josephine, Dam 5, T.W ..... • • 2.5 + .1 
FIR& CALLS at home, and Mrs. Frank Johnson, DW~m 5-A, T.W. . . . . a.2 .z T c · f D • Osseo, and three grandchildren. mona · · · · · · · · • 13 5.3 ;2 0 U rov1n1ngs lw~e:1egwer~c4edi:tthe~R- Witliam F. Rafter ~::tf~~ :.:: u, ::~ =,:~ · 
· a s 0 • mmera P on00 a
st KELLOGG, 111inn. (Special)-Wil- Dakota • • • • • ~- '" 7.2 - .2 
sr. PAR 8 - Tice small boat\ Sanborn street at 11:25 a.m. t ay. li F Raft . ~ lif 1 w b Dam 7 Pool · 9 2 2 safety act passed !J_- :::e E·55 Legis- The alarm was set off while a am · eri oS, e ong a a- • · · · · · · 
.. · - . -'n"' .. ~· sha County resident and secretary Dam 7, T.W. . . . 2.1 .1 
Jature was d2ft'l~!Fd by Lli? pre;;J_ sprnuuer system was ucmg test• of th w b h cl' tri t f tb La Crosse . _ .. 12 · 4.7 .1 
dent of the ~-E=--~~..:=ota Sa:ietv ed. . e a as a 15 C' 0 e 
Council toda, as •·t':Je bii<2:est ad- • E_qmtable Reserve Insurance Co., 
vance in .:i-ater Eafet. --of the died suddenl:l'. of a hea~ atta~k 
centun" . Buffalo Co. Men Tuesday everung at St. Elizabeths 
A. v.· Rohwe<ler co::nmented on Hospital, Wab~sha. . . 
the act on tbe fust daY of somm.er. To Attend Madison Funeral services will be held Fn-
'$eeing in it a strn;g bope for day at 9 a.m. at St. Agnes Catholic 
_ling water deaths in :\linne- Educational Meeting Church her~,. t~e Rt. Rev. B. A. this. year. • Kramer officiatmg. 
ut, he cautioned. tt.e r:ew rrater ALMA, Wis. (Special) _ Christ A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
~e "may pro,e jc.s: ano,r.er law Allemann, representative of the John Rafter, he was born July 3, 
muess it is b2eked u:;, by public Buffalo County School Committee, 1_88.8, at Wabas~a. He_ was a rl)-
support and errfo:::-cemecic ·, and O. J. Sohrweide, representative ti~ed _rural mail carrier for the 
Among oilier .-,..,,,~s. tbe faw pro. oi the county superintendents of MlDI!eiska and Kellogg routes and 
Tides that: - the state of Wisconsin, will attend was a member of the Knights of 
Every boat u:::idH ,ny must the Wisconsin White House Con- Columbus and the Holy Name ~ 
~arry from sunse, io c,mri~e a lan- ference on Education at Madison ciety at St. Agnes Church. 
tern or flashlight C3;:iJ :ile of throw- :Monday and Tuesday. Surviving is one brother, James, 
ing .a light visib]e ··ail a:::-ound tbe About 400 representatives ol Wabasha. His parents and one 
horizon at a dist;;nce oi t;,;o miles Wisconsin citizenry are expected. brother are dead. 
or more." After the arrival of all the dele- Friends may call at the Wise 
It is unlawful to uoe a boat un- gates, they will be divided into ap- Funeral Home, Wabasha, until 
leu tbe craft is eo_,,r;;rped vith a proximately 15 groups of 25 dell)- time o! services_ Friday, The Ros-
ztock factor.- muir1er. =dens-ater gates each and will study the many ary will be said at the funeral 
exhaust or allier rro,j2r:::1 muilli.ng months' work oI eommit~es, dis- home. Thu~sday ~t !! p,m,. 
devices. cuss four main problem meas and Bunal will be m St. Felix Cem• 
No person can oper:ate a motor- make reco=endations. These rec- etery, Wabasha. 
boat w:ithln a wateT area clearly o=endations will be a part of the 
:marked by buoys. Wisconsin report to the .White Mrs. Catherine Stiehl 
It is unlawful f'Jr a!J, person House Conference Nov. 28-Dec. 2 at MERRILLAN, Wk (Special) 
under the inflnence of a·lcohol to hingto D c Mrs. Catherine Stiehl, 77, Jackson Was . n, · · C ty "d t f di d operate any boat, It is further The problems getting major con- oun resi en or 45 years, ·e 
against the 1aw for any boat owner sideration at Madison center Monday at the Krohn Hospital, 
to permit usage of his boat by . around school programs, teacher Black River Falls. 
per.sons under the i,;fluence of al- supply, school buildings and school Funeral services were held today 
-ec,boL fimmce-, at 2:30 p.m. at.the Merrillan Meth-
The law also mah-s illegal "care- • odillt Church, the Rev, Wayne L, 
less or reckless" piloting on Jakes Grover officiating. Eastern Star 
and streams. Kentucky Jail Sees l'ites were held. 
It imposes an obliga.::fon "" any , I F" W dd" Surviving are: A son, John, boat opentor 1I2H·ling .Jt:1d•DD to. ts ,rst e mg Madison, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Wll?'d anothu- crait to yeer to the Clayton (Marian) Martl.n, South 
right and pass on tbe left side. CATLE~BURG, K!, {a,- A Gate,. Calif .. 
Anv violation of ,;-.e code be- ; former_ milkman and _his common- Burial was m Oakwood Cemetery 
tomes B misdeme:J.!1.GL ilaw ~e were marned, spent a here. 
"It is the f!!";:: u:-21e th3 t a , few, mmutes together, then went a 
com-prehe.."15iYe ·w:etc, cc,de ~25 •been i bac;;: to separate c~l_ls yesterday. 
enacted for tte o:iff2.li.0!! oi boats ' The ceremony un11:1-0~ ~aymond 
on inland waters' c,£ tbe state." ) S. Speed, 48, and Vrrguua Bram-
Rohweder -said. T!1e act ,,as based ! mer Speed, 3~, was performed in 
on preliminary studies m 3 de by 1 ~:' living room 0£ the Boyd County 
.Mrs. George Wells Jr., Duluth; jJa~er's 1;1.uarters, . 
Wheeler Van St2inb=a:. A::'.1erican I The first marnage of two peo-
Red Cross. D,1..1:J:.':. - 2 n::i :'.IL J. l ple under priso~ sent~ce we ever 
Blaeser, Yirginia. ga::ne warden. had here," said Jailer Haskell 
a Estep. 
Atom Smasher Slows 
Up Tuna Sandwich 
The couple, now awaiting trans-
fer to prison for two-ye;;r ·terms, 
was convicteo on charges stem-
ming from robbery of a poolroom 
P .,., .,...,,.~, C •·. , . . , operator 
-"-1.......,.c.... -"'-, aD..L t-?-.-. ns1tor. -Th h d li ed to th bo t 
attending the Arnencan .-'l.ssn. for ey . a _v ge er a u 
the Advancemer-c; ,,f ~c,,:ic? :i1c-e,- a year m_ Oh!O, where cor_nmon-
in_g wondered. wh:,- his kna sand-: law marnages ;re recogru.zed, 
wich was taking so lo:c:g !o toast J AMBASSADORS 
at the California l::lsti:u,e oi Tech-\ The Chamber of Commerce's 
nology campus cofi,·e s:b? :-·ester-I Ambassadors v;-ill bold a dinner 
day. The m.ana'.:er explained.! meeting . at the Winona Country 
"That darned atom smasher here: Club Monday at 6:15 p.m. Reports 
saps all the elect.rici!y .and slows: on the membership campaign and 
down the electric t0a.st2r. '' i the river cruise will be presented. 
For .a Coot Comfortable Summer 
. \VINDO\V§ 
with Magic Pone] Ventilation allows in;ulation on 
hot $ide of y9vr h9V$v white you ventilcite on the 
cool sides. 
AWNING§ 
See Thru Them - But Keep Out Harmful Sun Rays. 
o DOORS o PORCH & BREEZEWAY ENCLOSURES 
For a FREE Demonstration - Call 5667 
JOHN TLOUGAN •· 
I APP~OVED PRODUCTS ' • 
'------ -~ 
216 West Tenth Street 
A Produtt of 1hr T. C. Jtusscn Co., CltVEland. 
Unidentified Body 
Pulled From River 
The body of an elderly man. be-
lieved to have been in the water 
for about three days, was found 
in the Mississippi River here short-
ly after noon today. 
Winona County Coroner R. B. 
Tweedy said there was no idenfili-
cation on the boqy whatsoever. 
There was a billfold in the left 
rear pocket of the man's trousers 
but tbere were no identifying 
papers in it. Only thing in the bill-
fold was an identification card but 
there was no entry on the card. 
He carried a glass case with a 
pair of gold-rimmed glasses. 
He wore brov.-"IJ trousers and a 
pale blue sports shirt. 
The body was found floating face 
down in the river at the foot of 
Kansas street by Richard Wein-
mann, 513 E. 3rd St. It continued 
to float downriver and at the foot 
of Liberty street - at the Missis-
sippi Valley Public Service Co. 
steam plant - Weinmann and 
Clayvor Lutz, 214 Liberty St., -pull-
ed it out. 
The body is at the Burke Fu-
neral Home. 
II 
MISSES HIS FINS 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Chua Choon 
Liong, a contractor and builder 
from Singapore, stayed in a plush 
oceanfront bate! during a Miami 
vacation, but avoided the dining 
room. 
He ate every meal in Chinese 
restaurants. 
"Only one compfaint," hi! ob-
served. "They don't serve shark 
fin soup, my favorite dish." 
There are plently of sharks in 
Florida water, too. 
WEBB 
MOTOR OIL 
Year Around 
SPECIAL 
2 :::; $1.35 
at your 
WEDB SERVICE · El STATIONS 
Tributary St~eams 
Chippewa at Durand . . 3.1 - .l . 
Zumbro at Theilman .. 5,0 
Trempealeau at Dodge o.9 
Black at Neillsville ... 3.8 . + .1 
Black at Galesville ... 2.8 
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.5 
Root at Houston · .... : . 6.0 · 
Root at Hokah . : .... , . 40.3 
RIVER FORECAST 
( From Hasting, to Guttenberg) 
Practically stationary stages will 
prevail in the Mississippi over 
Thursday, except slight tailwater 
falls of .1 of a foot from Alma 
southward. 
• 
Architects Told 
City Planners 
Necessary_ Now 
MINNEAPOLIS ~- City plan-
ners have become vital necessities 
in today's world, especially in larg0 
er communities, says Miss Mar:cia 
Rogers of the Pitt;;burgh Regional 
Planning Assn .. · 
The answer to a surging tide of 
blight is over-all, comprehensive 
community planning to prepare £or 
the months and years to come, she 
told the American Institute of Ar: 
chltects at its 87th annual meetiiJ:g. 
"Where space .to 5pread wa~ · no 
problem, with the eagerness of 
youth, we wanted to build fast, 
settle rapidly and rush forward to 
new industry and bigger business," 
she told the· sonie 1,500 delegates 
Tuesday night. 
''When streets· began to change 
character, those in the· higher and 
middle income groups · found it 
easier to move to a new house. on 
the Mge of the . city or town. . . 
I think we · are guilty · of. donning 
mental blind.folds in bewailing the 
disrepair and downhill slide of 
many a fashionable district." 
Miss Rogers said World War 11 
actually turned into a minor bles-
sing for many heavily damaged 
European communities which were 
ena bl.ed to start literally from the 
ground up in city planning: She 
mentioned spa~ious parks, bedeck-
ed with fountains and monuments, 
now occupying· centers of :formerly 
crowded city centers. · 
Pursuing the same theme, Dean 
G. Holmes Perkins of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania said it was the 
first duty 0£ architects "to put 
people back into· the. picture," in 
any mass planning. 
"Shapes the community will take 
depend on pUblic preference," Dr. 
Perkins said. "But without the ar-
chitects' imagination, the citizen 
would be denied, his rightful free-
dom of choice. . . : if architects 
offer good choices, with beauty and 
efficiency, the somewhat capricious 
choice . of citizens would . result in 
variety where ail men find satis-
faction." · 
Gen, J!lmes A. Van Fleet, for-
mer U.N. commander in South Ko-
rea, told the architects. their help 
w.as needed in a housing program 
for that nation. · He : said, housing, 
must be found for six million 
homeloos- South Koreans as . well 
as four million .refugees crowding 
that country, · 
.a 
Hutchinson ·Invites 
Governor to Fete 
ST, PAUL ~Five ~esidents of 
Hutchinson, Minn,, attired in dress · 
of early pioneer days, · clllled on 
Gov. Freeman today to extend an 
invitation to Hutchinson's 100th 
anniversary celebra.tion, . 
The centennial callers at the 
state Capitol included Mrs. H!)lga . 
Nielsen, Mrs, Inger Hartwig, Clif-
ford Betker, Ivan Hurt and D. · J. 
Black. 
'.The celebration starts . tonight 
and continues through• Sunday. The 
delegation members !ill are pri>mi-
nent in the civic life of Hutchi.Iison; · 
which wa1 founded in 1855. 
·•-,·· .. • .. ·.· ... • 
· .. 
. '. . 
• .• • C• 
()aily s·-
ictu.r 
. . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . ' 
s25 1st PRIZE 
sis 2nd· PRIZE 
i .·: 
This year: marks the. lOOth An·niversary ofThe Daily News'. lo Novemberyouillsee wh~t 
we believe wiH. be one ol the best anni_versary editions · ever pubfi~hed by in1 Am.eri¢an :news.,. 
paper. To make it ''one of the best/' we're staging a CentenniaJ Editiorl Picture C9ntest -j~ 
hopes that you will look into your attic •and dig'cllp those old pictures that might b(;l/of in-te;esf 
to everyone in the Winona ·area~ 
., 
.. ' 
. I 
We assure you tha.twe will take the best possible care of your pictu[es while>they.are in 
our possession. Every picture will be e.ncased in a special envelope properly filed with your 
narne and. address. At the end of· the c::ontest, we'll return your pictures ·to..you by miiL .. · · 
A guide to t~e kind of pic:tures we wanfand DON'T want' is shown below. . 
WHAT WE WANT! 
e Pictures relating ·to outstanding early local news events .such 
as floods, fires, railroad ancl steamboat wrecks. · 
ct Pictures of·early Winona dty and farm life, showin·g .street 
scenes, early. automobiles, horse cars, important buildings, 
etc. · 
.. ·.. ·,· . . -:· 
• Pictures of individuals· who were important in the pioneering 
and later de:velopment of the community.· 
• Pictures ·showing· the wearing apparel worn by local lll.en, 
women and children through the years. 
0 Pictures of Winonans Who held important offices 11t the state 
and national levels. · 
o Pictures of . Winonans who held important local. offices-
mayors, police chiefs, educ<1tor:,, etc, 
To .first person who sub 
Whiting, first. editor of 
'I 
1.. Send all, "pictures to CENTENNIAL PICTURE CONTEST, 
Winona Pally. News. To assure proper care in the mail, 
_guard your· pictures with pieces· of. cardboard ap<l m-ark 
DO NOT BEND on the outside of your envelope · before 
mailing. 
2. Using scotch tape, . attach a slip of paper to. the botb:,m of 
each picture you send and print the following information 
on it legiJ?ly: · · · 
a. Your riame :and· .. address. 
b. A •briefdescdption of the subject matter of the 
. pic_ture, identifying persons, places or events. ·· 
J. You may enter. as ma11y. pictures as you wish. 
·1He WINONA 
- . ' : ·. . 
WHA.T WE.DON'T.WANT!·· 
0 Pictur~s of large groups of people S\ICh a,s graduating class~s. . 
etc.,, unless .they are . of outstanding ·bistoI"ieal . values 
o Pictures found in olf newspaper clippings. (While many Of . 
these might be interesting, it is virtually impossible to" re:, 
· produce them for printing today.) . · · ·. 
o Faded snap~hots. in general, snapshots nius(show the sub-
. ject in clear detail fo be printable. 
o Pictures printed in books, unless you are Willing to clip them . 
from the book. Some .of these are printable and some are 
not. We suggest you show tb.em to us before yo11 clip them. · 
e Pictures in frame~, If is impossible forius to reproduce; 
pictures for printing •unless they are rE!moved fi-o~ frames_ 
·, 
4. The . Daily . News :reserves the right to publi$h 
· ·. entere.d in the contest. • 0 · • •· · .·.· . . . .·· . . _ ·.··. 
5. The deadlin~ for entry in the contest Is Jllly 1, after wllicb .· 
-your pictures. will be returned to .you. ·. The deadline is· IieceS-:- · 
sary .since the various sections of the edition mtist be pr(i.;: · 
pared in advance . . . . . ·. . . . •. . . ·. .· ... 
6. Contest winners will be annotmced hi the Centennial Edition < 
of The Daily News, to. be distributeiFNovember 19.. . .. 
W!DNESDA Y, JUNE ~~ • ..:..1 i,::...:5:..:s~ ________________________ T..:..:H..:..:E:._ . ..:..W::...::l::...::N..:..0..:..N..:..A:......::..D..:..A:.....'L~Y-'N-E-.W .. s_:· ,_w~._:_'N.:.:.0.,..,N_A..,::·'c...,M_:_··· ::...:•N::...:N..:..:E:,:.S..:.:,·o-'TA,:..::.· ..• _• ·~--'--,-'-'-'-'__,;...----"~~----_;...;..,..--.a,.,----,-;___;--'------.,-----,----'-:----,--:----'--'---'-'---'-:-"--:"7':-'--,-:--
. · Police Admit · . Power· Mower Go~s \ • -.• ·· · .. Inf ernee Served 
As Stand-in for 
Churchill Statue 
L0:'.\1DON (!',-That's the former 
nrime · minister's head on London's 
new statue of Sir Winston Church-
ill but the body belongs to a man 
interned as pro-German during 
both world wars. 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS Air Conditioning 
Industry Raises 
Sights for Year 
. By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK IA'I - Suinme.r is 
perking up the hopes of the air 
conditioning industry after. its 
shakedown earlier this year. 
.
... 0· .. ,·,._·.v···e·.,.,•··· .. ·s.· t. ·0 ..... :P•.··• •t·· .. ,.·g···· h.:.·.t .. · FoVUhmar,ned.Tr,p . · ... GLEN BURN.IE,.· Md.: fifPOtis 
··s·· t·· h w· .. ·. 't ·rh· . . Morley's power mower got a,way 
. 0 . .· ••.·. eren .· •.. · . ere from , him arid went. chugging. 
· ·· · · · · across the highway a!J' by itseU .. 
PETERSBURG, Va. IA'l-,PoUce Morley sa.id a motorist narrowly 
admitted here today there was a missed bitting the :wandering niow• · 
case . of mistaken . identity in last er, then i·eac(ed Jn the fashion• CJf 
:week's arrest of a Ill.an for stop- annoyed motorists .a toun d the 
ping lltrll red liglit .tliat wasn't glob_e'.'_He ~onked his horn ·ar iL . 
there, ·· · · : · 
Gerald Hamilton, 6i. and also an. 
author, cl.isclosed toda...- that he was: 
the stand-in model f,;r the bigger-
than-life, seated bronze of the 80-
year-old statesman unveiled in 
London's Guildhall yesterday. 
Estimates on this' year's retail 
· ,sales of central units' for homes 
are being raised today . by one of • ' 
leading · makers. . He now says· 
they'll be installed in twice as 
many houses this year as · last. 
At the time, police .. identified a 
driver w o stopped af a non-existc· 
ent traff1c light as Charles Henry 
Turner,. 22, .cif Moherly, Mo. He 
w.is fined $100 and sentenced .to 30 
days for drunk driving.. · · · 
. Police Chie£ W. E. Traylor said ·. 
foday, however, he has received. a 
letter from a·.Charles Henry Turn. 
er in Moberly, Mo., in which:Turn-
er said his 'car and credentials 
Were stolen . there ,early in . May .. 
Sat11rd,ay;· June 25 
· :> . .· .. at ... .. ·. .. . .. , . 
. . AMERICAN SOCIETY ·· · .. 
"I must say the situation did 
.ol:ri_ke me as a little strange," 
Hamilton told reporters. "But I 
was only the body. The statue is 
me only from the head down." 
The model e:-,.-plained he has ..: 
roughly the same measurements 
as Churchill; and even the famous 
stoop. · Since the former prime 
minister·s time was precious ( and 
his patience on the short side), 
sculptor Oscar ?i'emon asked Ham-
ilton to pose for the 60-odd sit-
tings in which he worked on the 
body. 
Hamilton was interned in ·World 
War 1· .as a friend of Sir ·Roger 
CasemenL the lrishman hanged 
tor dealing with ,he Germans in 
the interests of Irish independence. 
The go,ernment put Hamilton un-
der wraps again in 1941 for trying; 
to organize .a senarate neace with 
the Germans. - · 
·'I'm not a Fascist or a ?-;azi." 
he said. •·J just thought it was bet-
ter to deal witb the Germans than 
the Russians-and 1 still think I · 
was right.·• 
.. 
2 North Korean 
Fliers Quit Reds 
Gosh What a Big Fish! 1 in a year." United States Bureau 
, Daddy's fish was somewhat of I of Fisheries planted disease-free 
! a whale in the eyes of Corinne carp secretly in 1870 in some wat-
i Carney, three, cautiously studying ers of the United States. Practi-
; it in the above picture. The big cally since that time, like the 
_SE0l,1., Korea '.?-South Korean· carp speared by ber father, El- imported English sparrow, carp 
arr force .sources sa:d today tbe mer CaTney, 6,6 Winona St., tip- has been a perpetual headache of 
two ~onh Korean fliers who land- ped the scales at slightly oYer 30 every game and fish department 
ed an old Russian - built Yak pounds. making it a real giant in the land but the livelihood of 
fighter here. made their quick of a jumbo in the lingo of com- most inland commercial fisher-
decision to quit Communist :Korea mercial fishermen. men. Several million pounds of 
after they were airborne. Minnesota and Wisconsin carp go 
American 2.1Jd .Korean intelli- Thirty to 35-pound carp are to the New York markets each 
gence officers still are questioning not too common in the river to- year. Mississippi River carp is a 
the two. day, according to Gus Seeling, premium fish on Fulton street. 
Sow·,: 
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repairs! 
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Chiefs 
Y5. 
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THURSDAY 
veteran commercial f i s h e r-
man. Carp, be adds, do run up 
to .50 poU.Dds in the river. In 
their seining operations a 
couple of years ago, one was 
netted that weighed 48 pounds 
-largest one that Gus had seen 
taken out of the river in recent 
years. 
I 
Motor Boat Law 
Among the laws enacted by 
the last Minnesota Legislature 
was the small boat safety act 
which states, in part: 
I '·Boat means anv vessel less 
i than 26 feet in overall length us€d 
. for transportation on or in water. 
Carp as large as 90 pounds - ; · · 
quite a minnow - ha,·e been re- I "Even· boat when under 
. ported in the L'nited States . .\Iin- way, shall carry on board from 
'nesota's largest. one weighing &6 sunset to sunrise •• , a lan-
pounds, was taken from the Min- tern or flashlight capable . of 
nesota River in 1906. Since carp showing a white light visible 
were not introduced in the state all around the horizon at a 
until 1880 the fish could not have distance of two miles or more 
been older than 25 years. Biolo- and shall display lantern in 
gists state that carp weighing sufficient time to avoid colli-
more than 30 pounds are a rarity. sion with another boat. Sail-
The largest from inland waters boats, including those with out-
in recent years was a 48-.POU.Dder board motors, under 26 ft:et in 
taken from Big Stone Lake. length ... shall carry a brighi 
Carp are probably the most 
important fresh water food fish 
in the world. Among those who 
still cherish old-world tastes, 
carp ranks with turkev as a 
holiday dish. In Europ;,. carp 
has long bad this reputation. 
For more than 400 vears it has 
been the- principal crop of 
European £sh ponds. Original-
ly the carp came from Asia, 
likely Korea. 
It was introduced in England in 
1514 - "Hops and turkeys, carp 
and beer came into England all 
Cool Off 
with 1 
Tasty Salad 
Tcl)l)&d with 
your choice of 
HOME-MADE 
DRESSING 
I 000 Island 
French 
Roquefort 
Watch far Our 
Birthday Celebration • , • 
Soon! 
UTH'S 
ESTAURANT 
126 East Third Street 
white light to show all around 
the horizon. In addition, such 
boats when so propelled shall 
carry ready at hand a lantern 
or flashlight showing a white 
light which shall he exhibited 
in sufficient time to avert 
collision." 
"It is unlawful to use a boat 
. . . . unless the same is provided 
with a. stock factory muffler, un• 
derwater exhaust or other modern 
devices capable of adequately muf-
fling the sound of the exhaust of 
the engine." 
''Every operator of a motor-
boat shall at all times navi-
gate the same in a careful and 
prudent manner and at such a 
rate of speed and along a 
colll'se as not to endanger the 
life, limb or property of any 
person_ It is unlawful to 
operate a motorboat in a care-
less or reckless manner ... " 
"When two boats are approach-
ing each other 'head t'ln' or nearly 
so. so as to invoke risk of col-
lision, it shall be the duty of each 
boat to bear to the right and pass 
. the other boat on its left side. 
• When boats approach each other 
. obliquely or at right angles, the 
boat approaching on the right side 
has the right of way. One boat 
may overtake another on either 
side but must grant right of way 
to the overtaken boa I." 
":'\o person shall operate a 
motorboat within a water 
area which is clearly marked 
by buoys or some other dis-
tinguished device as a bathing 
or swimming area." 
'·It shall be unlawful for any per-
son who is under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor ... to operate 
... any boat. It shall be unlawful 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT •• 
Ll 
SACIA'S 
In Centerville, Wis. 
15 MJnutes From Winona 
(CJo.ud Tuud.:ay For PrJvate Parlin) 
Inventories of room coolers have 
been cut abOut 12. per- cent~after 
considerable financial pain and 
some dumping, This price slash.: 
ing helped retail sales in the offs 
season winter months climb 30 per •. 
cent over a year . ago. . . . 
The Air Conditioning ·and . Re- . • 
frigeration Institute .reports. sa.les 
of window units are continuing at 
higher pace, And C. A. Tatum Jr.; 
president of Dallas Power & Light 
Co., gives the Edison Electric In-
,stitute an estimate that . in 10 
years the air conditioning load on 
power lines will increase five fold, 
Claud Wampler estimates this 
year's sales of window devices at: : • 
1,100,000 units, as against 900,000 · 
last year. He says retail: sales 9f 
central residential air conditioning 
equipment so far this year are 
almost double those of Jast year-
150,000 units as aga.inst 75,000. 
George S. ;rones Jr., managing 
director of the Air Conditioning & 
Refrigeration Institute, says a pro-
longed hot spell won't be needed 
for the industry to sell more than 
a million unit sales of room cool-
ers this year, because "they're 110 
longer consi.dered a luxury." 
President Eisenhower and Vice President Richarcl Nixon Tu~s-
day received a long petition-scron sfgned by more than 1,000 
Young Republicans at their·· conyentiori iri Detroit last week, en-
clorsing the President's. program and urging that both· run again 
in 1956. Le.ft to right: .-Pres. Eisenhower; Joyce I. Bovik, co-chair• 
man; Charles K. McWorter, chairman Yqung Republican Nation•. 
al Federation, New York, .and Nixon. (UP Telephoto) 
But no matter what .· industry 
leaders say about conditioners be-
ing a necessity rather than a hot 
weather luxury, want to bet they 
aren't praying for a real sizzling 
0pell soon? 
D 
Resolution Hits 
Freeman Action 
Wisconsin Senate 
Raises Salaries 
Of State Officials · 
lletiring Commander 
In Korea Honored 
SEOUL (NI-Lt. Gen .. Claude E. 
:Ferenbaugh, r~tirlng. deputy ,com-
mander of the 8th Army in. ~orea, 
today received the military .order 
0£ merit, Taeguk, with silver: star In Replacing Miller MADISON, Wi~. 111'!--The Wiscon- from President Rhee. 
He said he had been embarrassed 
because of pubUcity given the stop-
light incident. · 
. Traylor said the·. man arrested 
here now has given his name as 
James · M. O'Connor of Chicago, 
He has been · charged. with suspi-. 
cioti • of a felony · and · his case 
tUlim:d over to the PBI. 
... 
AT VETERANS HOSPITAL · · 
WEAVER, Minn .. (Special)- Al; I 
bert ·p9ffeqberger is at the· Veter-
ans Hospital, Minneapolis. 
Ill 
OURAND>'POOL OPEN 
DU.RAND, Wis. (Special) _:_ The 
Durand swimming pool . opened on 
Sunday and has bee11 .crowded ev-
ery .day sint'e with both children 
and •adults. 
Thursday, June 23 
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• • 
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NEW ULM, Minn .. IH'ic-Minne-
sota Spanish-American War• veter-
ans adopted a resolution. Tuesday 
stating "we very much .deplore" 
the action of Gov. Freeman in re-
placing CoL Ernest B. Miller with 
a political appointee as ~ta te Civil 
Defense director_ 
sin Senate. Tuesday passed, 27-~, a Ferenl)augh. wa·s cited for •. his 
bill increasing salaries of .i.ll c9n• service as commander Qf the · 7tn 
s/itutional ·officers and· senc 'it to. •Division at . Heartbreak Ridge, 
the Assembly. Punchbowl, and. other - sectors in I ··JERRY S.1····· 
The bill, introduced by the fi. the Korean War and his recent, 
nance committee, would . increase· :,service with the lith Arm;y: .. Deflnitely· the .gre~test 
The resolution lauded · Miller's 
efforts in establishing .a "sound 
Civil Defense program" for l\Iinne-
60ta. 
The veterans urged congress in 
another resolution to extend fur-
ther needed relief to widows of 
Spanish-American war veterans by 
increasing pensions to $75 a month, 
James Clark, Fairmont, was 
elected Minnesota dep'artment com-
mander. Irene Wood, St. Paul, was 
elected auxiliary department pres-
ident. 
Edward A. Erickson, Faribault, 
was named ;;enior vice department 
commander and Arthur C. O'Brien, 
St. Paul, junior vice commander. 
Eula B. Heiman, Minneapolis, was 
named senior vice.. department 
commander of the auxiliary, Mar-
garet Johnson, St. Paul, was ·elect-
ed junior vice department com. 
mander. · 
• 
Milk Truck Goes 
Same Route Again . 
RIGBY, Idaho !A?-:Two months 
ago, Wayne Chivers, · Jefferson 
CoU.Dty deputy, said a milk truck 
driven by T. A. Burt, of St. 
Anthony, Idaho, smashed into a 
bridge abutment near here after 
the driver apparently dozed at the 
wheel. 
the governor's salary from. $14,000 
to $18,000 a year; the lieutenant 
governor from $7,500 to, $10,000 
every two years; the secretary of · 
state from $8,0.00 to $10,000 an- • 
nually; the treasurer. from $8,000 
to $10,000 a year; the attorney gen-
eral from $10,000 to $15,000 a _year 
and the superintendent . o:£ public 
instruction· from $l0,500 to $15,000 
a year. 
A bill by Leverich (R-Sparta) to 
add one member to the Conserva-
tion Commission which now has · 
six members was killed by a voice 
vote; 
The Senate advanced to .within · 
a step · of final passage· by -voice 
vote a bill by Busby (RcMilwau-
kee) that wo_uld set up three com-
mittees that would .study mdropoL~ 
itan programs. The present Mil• 
waukee ·commiUee · of .21 .. would 
have statutory status under the 
bill, . 
Killed by a vote I)(· 28-4 was ll 
bill by Draheim (R-Neei1ah) that 
would provide for a referendum 
in the November .. 1956 election 
which would have the people· de-
cide whether the state FM radio 
network and TV teievision experi-
mental station be discontinued; 
. ·• 
State Group Asks 
Approva I of F und.s 
For Power Line Just a few days ago the truck 
was replaced in service after be-
ing repaired. · WASHINGTON 1.f! - A .senate 
Yesterday, Chivers said, it was subcommittee today studied re-
the same btory all over: again- quests by a · Minnesota group for 
same truck, · same driver, same approval of funds which would 
bridge and even the .. same hour. continue i;onstruction ·of a line. to 
Burt escaped injury · in both carry 11:!issouri River· pOwer·- to 
wrecks. Granite Falls, Minn. · 
MRS. DRAUGELIS GRADUATES Victor Hanson; manager of the 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Draugelis, daugh- Agra Lite Cooperative· of Ben.son, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Doering, Minn., Tuesday asked · a Senate 
602 Center St., was- am.ong the Public Works Appropriations sub-
graduates at Fresno State •College, committee to approve the $5,255,-
Fresno, Calif., recently. Mrs. 000 voted by the House ... The line 
Draugelis received a bachelor of wI)Uld run from. Watertown, S. D. 
arts degree in education. She for- Hanson also backed budget re-
merly attended · Winona State quests. for money for the James~ 
Teachers College, town; N, I)., to Fargo, N. D., 
transmission belt. . . . 
for the owner of .any boat · · · to Other witnesses included Edgar 
authorize Qr knowingly· permit the R Mackie, St. Paul. engineer: Al-
same to be operated by· any per- . 
son who is under the· influence of bert V. Hartl, Fergus :Falls, Minn:, 
intoxicating liquor." · vice president of the Otter Tail 
Power Co., and Carl•T. Bremicker, 
Minneapolis, vice president of the "The operator of any boat 
involved in an aecident . . _ 
shall · immediately stop such 
boat at the scene of.such acci• 
dent and shall. give his ~ame, 
address, full identification of 
hi$ boat and the riame and ad-
dress of the owner, to . . • 
the operator of the boat col-
lided with, and shall render to . 
any person injured in such an 
accident reasonable · assistance 
and shall report such accident 
to the nearest or most conve- · · 
nient law en£orcement agency 
or office." 
"Any person who shall violate 
any provision of this act or regu~ 
lation promulgated thereunder is. 
guilty of a misdemeanor." . 
Northern States Power co. · 
. .. . . . .·. . . . I .. •.. :•. ·. 
attrac:tion to ev'=!r play af · SPECIAL 
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·chiefs ENJOY LIFE e:; .f~: STEAK SHOP 
~~. ~~~;~~~;;; ... 
I•. STRAI.GHT 
vs. 
Austin 
PLUS-"Dugout Inten·iews" with Rod Hurd at 7:45 before 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday game and "Chiefs 
Score Book" after e,ery game, 
KWNO - KWNO-FM 
_,..,..,.......,...........,.......,...,_..., THURSDAY SPECIAL . . .•. • . · · .· 
BAKED HAM ~ii~/ai~~~. __ : ............ 75c1· 
Includes soup, bread or rolls, butter .• vegetable, coffee or. tea. ·.· . 
Try Our family Dinner · . 
• • • Noon and Evening Dinner . . +. 
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT TJ:11; HUNTSMEN$ ROOM 
SPECIAL 
TAKE-OUTS 
Pike, Shrimp, .Chicken, Tender> 
loin St~ak with f.rench fries and 
toast. Phone 3150. · 
. Jolly Bill af''BIL:L'S)' LIQUOR · 
STORE (119 Main Street) has : on 
hand all the Uquid . refreshments 
nece.ssary for your wedqing, birth• 
day party or informal get,together. 
Singing Bill will be delighted to 
furnish a capello vocal anterl:llin-
ment in any. one of several lan-
•: 
': . W.HISKEY 
-.. 
wU : 
.·.· ~ r-"-:. : 
.· ,,_.;.1. et,? : Y'7J' -•· 
. . ' .· ,· . 
f,arieles. He a.lways sti-'.Lkes a·:• 
eheerful note by composiog his 
l __ ·." • . - - - - •. - - ..• _._.· . 
hl~hbaUs wltti Cilct Sunny Broo~ •· · . 
. I .. •. . .... ·. ··.. . • 
,Not.e~.hat Sunny Brook snillel_ 
guages to help Hven that forthcom~ · • 
ing party! Just call 4:396.· "Never a · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · ••· 
Dull Moment with Bill's Entertain- .SOTH 86 PROOF; KENTUCKY. BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAiNS 40% G~AIN NEUTRAL. 
nient'' AND "Where . They Si.ng . THE OLD SUNNY. BROOK COMPANY; LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY . . . .. 
Tbe-y Seldom Fight." 
Chi II I 
Play 'Kato Tonight, 
At Austin Thursday 
11-PC. SPORTSMAN'S 
COMBINATION KNIFE 
(In ~tainless steel, complete with its own carrying case.) 
DIRECT IMPORT . SWISS 
ARMY OFFICER STYLE KNIFE 
Recognized by sportsmen as the most compact multi-purpose 
tool ever dev15ed. Only 4~. inches closed. ::,.;;o more searching 
for that needed tool. 11 precision-built tools always at hand. A 
life saver for hunters, fiebermen, scouts, hobbyists, motorists, 
mecbanks. 
CAN ANt> 
BOTTLE OPENER. 
~ 
Regvlcr $1'.2.95 
D'iswunt $9.07 
WAREHOUSE PRICE 
El 
:'Jail orders promptly filled. 
Add 12¢ for postage. 
Locklin Added 
To Tribe Roster 
NATIONAL· LEAGUE 
(11 lnningsJ R H E 
Brool<t,·n . . 7 12 o 
Chicago . . 2 6 2 
Newcombe and Campanella, W~l~er 'Ill: 
Hackar1 J'tfft"oai (1V 1 Davi:; (UJ and Chiti-
Winner-Ntwcombe~ Loser-HacKer. 
New Yor"k 
Cincinnati 
RHE 
I 9 0 
. 1Q lJ 0 
Antonelli> McCall (5). ~lonzant <SJ and 
We.strun::i.; Collum. and Landrith. 
Winner-Collum. Lo,er-Antonelli. 
RH E 
Philadelphia. _ .... _ .10 11 I 
St. Louis .. ; .. 8 16 I 
Simmoru. Miller 151, Menr rn, Kuza,-a 
<7)~ Dickson f'i) 1 :Mrozinshi (9) and Lopat.a; 
Haddix., Smith liJ, La Palme (9> and 
Sarni. 
Winner-Dick,,;,n. Loser-La Palme. 
PittsbllTgh 
Milwaukee . _ . 
KliDe; King (8) and Atwell; 
Ric~. 
RRE 
.. 4 6 0 
6 8 0 
Buhl and 
Winner-Buhl. Loser-Kliu. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
RHE 
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . 2 6 o 
Nev; York . .. . . .. . . ., 6 12 1 
Kellner. Hierbert (4). Gorman <4). Ce-c-
ca.relli (8) and Astroth; Byrne- and Berra. 
Winner-Byrne. Lager-Kellner. 
RH E 
Chicago . . . . _ . 6 9 o 
Washington . _ _ _ _ _ l 6 4 
Trucks and Lollar; Porterfield, Chakales 
(9) and Courtney_ 
Winner-Trucks. Loser-Porterfield. 
Cle"·eland _ ... 
Baltimwe 
RHE 
. ..... 3 6 0 
·· .. l 8 l 
Umofl. NArleskl 
and H. Smith. 
(7J &M Hegan; Wilson 
Wmner-Lemon. Loser-Wilz;on. 
RHE Detroit _ . . .. __ . _ _ _ .... __ .. _ . . . 4 6 o 
Bo.!iton . . . . . . . . 5 10 1 
Garl·~r .and i:Jouse_. WH.son Ja); Nlxon~ 
Hurd (8),. Kinder 19) and White. 
Winller-Hurd. Loser-Gan·er. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
RH E 
St_ Paul .. 8 14 0 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 1 
Bessent and Yelen; Wiley. Bicknell l3J,. 
Hoover 19), Thiel \SJ and Queen. 
ll!inneaPoU. .. 
Charleston . __ . . . . . . 
Constable. Byerly 
Heard, Anth011.y Ui l, 
<8) and Battey. 
RHE 
. .. 9 15 0 
... 3 9 2 
fi) :and Sawatski; 
R<>eder (7), Powell 
RH E 
Denver----~-----· .. 5 14 o 
Louisville _ . . . . . . 2 6 4 
Lan;en and Johnson; R. G, Smith, Slack 
(7) > Wilson l 7} and Bu ck. 
RH E 
O:rnaha .... ... 2 7 o 
Indianapolis . . . . . 5 14 2 
M'.iller .. Plerce (7) and Rand; Tomanek 
and Batt!. 
PACIFIC: COAST LEAGUE 
Hollywood 3, Oakland If. 
Seattle 4> Portland 3. · 
San Francisco .S, Los Angeles 1. 
Sacrame.nto 5, San Diego 3. 
• 
Mike Mitchell, a Cincinnati out-
fielder, was the first batter to bit 
a fair ball out of Forbes Field, 
Pittsburgh. He did it less than a 
month :ut~ the park was opened 
in 1909, 
THE WINONA- DAILY. NEWS; WINONA, MINNESOTA 
AMERICAN LEAGµE 
W. L. Prt. G·e 
~cw York .. _ -1.1 :?3 .6,):! 
Chfr.a.go . , . .:l~ 2? · .6:{:{ '? 
Cleveland. -·, .•••••... ;~x :!6 · .:rn.1 4 
Detrol~ .. _ ••.••. __ 3:! '!K .:13'.1 · K 
Bodon . . ...... ~ .. _ 3'! :r: .:rno 111 
Kansas City ......... ·. '!--t :u, : .. :-iRi 17 
Washington . . . "!:~ ~K .:n; 17 1~~ 
Baltimore 20 .i:;: .317 21 112 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Chicago at Washington· {6 p.rn. )-Don~ 
ovan (8-2) vs. StObbs (1-7) or Pascual (2-41. 
Cleveland at Baltimore {6 p.m.l-Wynn 
(8-2) vs. Pa1ica (2-7). 
Kansas City at New York :(noon) -
Djtmar <J-Jl vs. F.or'd (7.Jl. 
Detroit at Boston <noon/ - Lary <6·5) 
vs. Brewer <J•7J. 
THURSDAY'.S SCHEDULE 
Chicago at Washington (noon>. 
Cleveland at Baltimore_ tnoonl. 
Kansas City at New York <noon). 
Detroit at Boston <noon>. 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 6, Washit1gton 1. 
Cleveland 3, Baltimore 1. 
New York 6, .l(ansas City 2. 
Boston 5, Detroit 4. · 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IV. L. r~t. GB 
Brooklyn ... 4~ 16 .• '746 
Chicago ....... ,. .. Sli :!9 .. 5:i-t l'? 
Milwaukee: ..•.... ~ .. S1 :-w .;;.:-n 1:~ 1 ~ 
New York ............ !ll '.!'.t AIU JHI,~ 
Cincinnati ............ "!~ :t! ! .467 n 1 'i 
Phlladelph..ia ......... _ 2K :u .-152 18• 12 
St. Louis ..... _'!6 :H .4~~ J!i•~ 
Pittsburgh . ::1 ~:l - .3~8 ~6 1;:,. 
TOD<\ Y-S :SGHJSDL'LE 
New York- at Cincinnati (9 p.tn.) 
MagUe (7-3) vs. Staley <5-4). 
Brooklyn at Chkago -(12:30- p.m.) 
'Meyer r,-Il vs. Rush <4-41. 
Pittsburgh .at l\.'lilWaukee rn· p.m.> 
Surkont (6-6) vs. Spahn U-7). 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (7 p.m.) 
Roberts (9-6) vs. Jackson· {2-4). 
TlfUBSDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Brooklyn at Chicago ll2:3o p.m.). 
Philadelphia at st. Louis <7 p.m. I, 
Only gam_es sChedule_d. . · 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
.Brooklyn 7~ Chicago 2 ( 11 innings). 
Cincinnati 10, New· York l. 
Philadelphia 10, St .. Louis 8. 
Milwaukee 6~ Pittsburgh 4. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
. W. L. Pd. Gil. 
Minneapolis .......... .-43 ~S ~6.06 
Toledo ........••••••.. 0 :n .569 21,.11 
Omaha ............... ~9 32 .549 4 
Loolsvmn .. , • , ...... , . :{6 31" '. .537 5 
l>enver . _ ....•..••••.. 36 36 ,500 5 1h: 
Indlanapolls .. _ .• · .•... 35 26 -.493 R 
St. Paul ............. 3~ 37 · .4W. 9 
Ch&rlesto11 . __ ... __ . 18 51 · -.261 24 
WEDNESDAY'S SCHED:ULE 
St. Paul at Toledo (7:15 p.m.J - Col@ 
(1)..()) VB. Gorin (6-3). . 
Omaha at _Indianapolis <2l, .-5:30 p.m. 
-Schmidt (IQ-3) and Willis <B-1) vs. 
Aguirre (5-5) and Hoskins' (6-7). 
Minneapolis at Charleston . (2); 5:30 
p.m.-Worthington (7_•61 and Branca 
r3.JJ or Konmowoki <4·2> vs, Melliere 
{J-5) and Grimsley (4-61 or Sav• 
rans!..--y <J-6). .. 
Demrer _ at Louisvil1e (7 p._m.)-Co]e-
man C7-5l .vs. Schroll <S-ll. 
RESULTS TUESDAY 
Indianapolis 5, -Omaha ·2. 
St. Paul 8, Toledo 3. 
J\.finneapolis 9, Charleston- 3. 
Denver 5_,. Loliisville 2. 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
Fario•Moorhead 7. Grand Forks 6. 
Superior 15·, Eau Claire 3. 
St. Cloud .12,. Duluth 3. 
Winnipeg 8, Aberdeen .3. 
• 
Babe Zaharias 
' ' .. 
Out for 3 Months
1 
GALVESTON. Tex. •_:I_A'l-_ ,Babe 
0 • 0 0 
BOX SCOIU! 
PITTSBU.RGH (4) lllLWAUKEE <6• 
ab h po a · ·ab ·h po .i. 
Clemente,rf 4 2 3 o· Bruton.cf .4 :Z 3 O 
Cole.ss 4 I O 2 Logan.ss 4 2 0 2 
Lynch.It 4 O 5 O Mathews,3b 2 1 - 3 O 
Long.lb · · 4 o. 6 o· Aaron.rf 4 l O 0 
Atwen,c· .• 4 O 8 O ·Tap.ner,If 2 o 2 o 
Thomaslcf 4 l O o e·Thoms'n,11 2 o 2 o 
Frce5e,2b -· 3 1 1 l Adcock,lb • J. 2 a o 
Groat.s.s · 3 1 · 1· 1 D.ittnier.2b. 2 0 1 2 
a-E.O'Brlen O O O O f-O'Con'l!,2b 2 0 '2- I 
Klµle,p 1 O o o _.Rice,_c 3 o fl O 
b-Wi!rd .1 ·o o O Buhl;p 3 O .0 4 
Litllefield,p O O O O - - - -
~-Saflell l 0 0 0 Totals Jl _8 27 9 
King,p 0 0 0 0 
d-M.,jia• . _ 1 0 0 0 
Didrik,son Zaharias will be' ciut of Tot~l1 -J4 6 24 c 
golf at least three months follow~ ~~:;uJd~dG:~t\o~ itr~. in Stt;: 
ing spinal surgery, her physician c-Forced. runner for Littlefield in 8th. d-Grounded out £or King In 9th; · 
said Tuesday. e--Grounded out for Tanner in .5th. 
Mrs._ Zaharias wilt undergo -surg- f-'-Fouled out for Dittmer in 5th. 
ery to correct 3 runtu_ red dis_c PITTSBURGH ..... : ...... __ . ooo ioo 012- 4 
,, MILWAUKEE , ............ 112 020-00x- 6_ 
"withi..o a very -few da_y·s,11 Dr. s: RBI_:__Long, Clemente. ·Groat, .: Mejias, 
R. Snodgrass· said. SheJs belleved Mathews, Adco~k. Aaron. O'Co_nriell. _2B-
·t h b t h b- ·. -k· h -- · h ·Thom:a:S_. Groat .. HR-Adcock~ .Mathews. 
. o ave ur er ac w . en s e - SF-Mathews. LOB-'-Pittsburgh 7, 'Milwau-
tried to pu:sh her car ~fter it got kee 5.. . 
Stuck l. · d b. · t th · · th · BB-Kllne, LlHle!ield 2, Buh_l 4, . SO-
. n san · a ou ree mon · s Kline 2, Littlefield_ 3, King- 2. Buhl .s,_· Ho 
ago. ...;._Kline .. 6 iil ·4; Littlefiel.d 2 ill 3; King 0 
.
Dr, Snodgrass said she would_ b_e In L R-ER_~KI!ne 4-4; Littlefield .2-2; _King 
o.o; _Buhl 4,4_ Wlnner-Bul)l c4,5J; Loser 
out of golf three to six months: -Kline <Hor .. u-Dlxon, Gore, Donatem, 
. He emphasi7,ed the injury has notb- .T~2:u. A-25,510-
• ing to do with the_ surcessful can~ 
cer operation she · underwent two 
years ago. 
• 
Minnesota GoJf 
Entries Bow Out · 
Fritz Brickell, . 20-year·old short-
stop for the Binghampton ,Triplets 
in the ·_Eastern League, · .is the 
smallest player in the circuit. He 
is 5 feet 5½. 
KNOXVILLE, : Tenn. !A'!-Seven 
¾imiesota contenders fell· by · the 
wayside T11esday ii}final qualify-
ing rounds iri the NCAA golf tour-
nament. ~~ 
All failed to reach the 150 cutoff \ 
point for entrance into title match !· 
play. ,m 
cm 
Jim Lucius ot the University of f;) 
Minnesota came close _with a 75;:77 ley 
-152. Don Dosen of Mmnesota had%, R·_1·_ y_ -,-- a·· ·A•_ .. __ ·_--_ ·-., 75-80-155, Herb Howe 0£ _ Minn.e:- &1 Ill 
sota, 71-19-156; Dick_ Knudsen Of· rn . ·-s-u· IIIGL·-·1··-s.s·E' s·. _· Mankato_ State, 79-7.~l.57. , Ken W n % 
B_ohks, Ma,nkato State, 79-79-:158, @ The ~orld's finesuun glas, .. , if! 
Boh Nordstrom,, Minneso~a, .79~81'-'- B. ,,_'~--•:_(_·;_:_',_ 
16 d W·11 N M. t .,.. , , , prof_essional titting.·. . 0, an . I 1:Wman, _ mneso a, %\ _ . _ _ . . ._ _ . . _ 1.,,, 
so .. 83--_163. . ~f&B&fiW•Wf»~Www.w«~ ~ 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,, 195$ 
Double, check: 
. . . -.. -._ -. ·, ·- . ', -> .... =-· _.. , - l _.- .- ·. ·- .. '. . . . 
when you bgy abto.irtsu1ra'nceJ 
_ COST.•, See bow mui:h )'l>u can save: YO\/'ll find ' 
Allstate's low filtes adl! up to tlie r~lly better :value )'eiu'd . 
expect fro;,, the company founMd by fui-~: .No .,;,,•nderAllstat~ 
sold more auto in~uran~ in 1954 thim any other coin pan)' bas~d 
on direct written premiums. Over 2, 7_50,000 car pwnei-s know · • 
you can't buy bett~r autojnsura~.;. why Jl3Y ~ore? 
SE.RVtCE, ~. Alls~te's e~pedenced repre;ntativ_et< 
have an oumanding reputation for prompt friendly ~ervice 
~rid fast; fair da.irn seulemeiit$ througl1out ihe U.S. and Canada.-· 
Why guess? boul:lle chi:1;k _with y()t1f Allstate Ag~rit today: 
: -, __ -_ Helpful.Buyers' Guide!Don'I buy auto ·• . 
. insuranc¢ blind! See how: ouich you can .. 
·-. sare with the i;Quipany found,:d by Se.irs. 
, . . . _ _ _. : . _ This fact-filled booklet is packed with -· 
plain tall< that tells you exactly how.t<1 get the most for your auto in-
surance dollar. Mail the co_upon foryonr free. cop ywithoutobligation; 
r .... _:...~-----.;..:....:...,... ________ :....:.-_--'.'.'.";_:....,.:., 
I Wilber L. Helzer· _ _.- · 45S G ' • •- · · J . __ .-
1 618 E. 7th St. .I 
I Winona, Mlririesota I 
I . Pio• ..... i!"yJr~e copy o{ 111• B_UV_£RS' GUIDE. . . 1 ·. I . -• ( . 
I. Name......:..-...... .;...,_,..;. ___ _,......:,..._.c.,..._~....:....-,----.:. .. · · r: · . -
I I I · Address_ ·_, I · 
I I 
.) law _ .. _ _ ___ __ . . _ . . _ .-- ·1 
L ____ .:_,... .... ~--------_;;___·...::;, __ 2:...;,..;..;..J 
618 East Seventh Street, Winona, Minn: 
" . .- . ·.-. .. .. •' . ·, . . . .-
c O'M P A. N Y -P ,R 6 .T c: c f i .o i-i 
FO~n~~~ ~-,,:S.~rS.-A:n·.1_;,ino;, ~;po;~;iOl1 __ ·f~u/d~1--~-Y ~e~-~~.Roe_~ck·:~nd -_~o:: --~ith_- ·. · 
as,et:1 and liabilities distin"cf and Hpor.ofe-fre>rn l~e po,ent compilny. · Home 9fliC:l!:_·Sr.okJ~,_ l_ll,.-
®ttt¥ 
l ioOre Gambles 
Against Ison 
Harry Nash Cops 
100, 110 Events· 
By CHRIS. EDMONDS 
BERKELEY,' Cali!, ~-,-A skin-
Baseball Board .. 
Commends Scheid 
The board of directors of the 
Winona Baseball Associ'.1tio.n 
went on · reeoi'd commending 
Manager Emil Scheid fo'r th1: 
· Railroads Core.of · 
. .. . . 
Market's Advance: 
· Cheese ~teacly; receipts· 185,756; 
mtw ,YORK (A') Raiko~ds prices< lll!Changed. ·. . • ··... · .. 
formed the. hard tore cif a. general · Wbole egg prices fujlsteady to . 
NEW YORK IA'\ ~·· (USI,>A) -. 
Butter steady; ·. receipts •644,655; 
prices .unchanged. · · • . . . _ 
BUILDING BOOMS , 
Vcilue or structural w.ork 
. in°lst h·alf'55 hits peak. Faribault Goes 
Into SM Lead 
As Royal·s Bow By MURR,l Y ROSE· I preme confidence. Moore figures ny kid from Southern California ;,;Ew YORK Lf~Aging Archie: 10 gross around $90,000 from a Tuesday night shattered the U. S. team he has fielded. for the 
~loore gambles bis light heavy. , probable gross gate of around collegiate two,mile record in the fans of Winona, it :was an~ 
advance today fa .the late. after. firm; receipts 11;5')'3. . 
noon. ( Wholesaie •· Seiling prices based 
· .. Prices were strong in many in. on . exchange and other volume 
stances and extended to around I sales).·· New. York spot quotations 
3 points. Losses went to between: follow: in t1 .1 u d es mid western: 
l and 2 points. · . · > j Ir' 1xed colors: .extras ( 48°50 lbs) 
SOUTHIRN MINNY · weight crown and his hopes for a : S225.~00 plus tbe $100,000 radio• 14th annual Pacific Coast Confer- nounced today by D. ·. J. Gos-
heavyweight championship fight, telens1on money. And the old .Gyp- ence-Big Ten intersectional track tomski, presid~nt of th.e WBA, "'W. L. Pd. I.B 
J'11ib1nll --······-· Jfi l .:H 
A.lb!r:I LP.I ......•... JO 5 .567 'J 
J 
this fall when he face;; ambitious sy of the ring firmly believes that meet. An·. tlhnouncement from ·. the 
Carl ( Bobo) Olson, the middle-! he can whip any fighter around Fernando Ledesma sped around board was· released fol- Tra·d· i.ng w. as bri.sk .. at a•n.•_. est·i•1· 40½-4l.y,; ex.l.ras lat.·g·e .... (45,.48 lbs) 
mated 2900000 shares. That.,com. 3s1n-4o, extras medwm 37-37',-:.i; 
pares with 2,720,000 shares traded, stand·ards large 37-39; dirties 33°34; 
Roehutrr _ ... __ .•.•. Jf/ 6 .6'?.5 
:M:all:ato .9 .50 
Vi11'!oe~.1-0w:a\..onna ": ~ . l::1. ' • 
i we1gbt ruler. in a ll•round title. today. 1 the Edwards Stadium track in 8 lows: as 
'fight tonight at the Polo Grounds, i 'Tll knock him out.'' said Moore minutes 57'7 seconds as. the west 
·o 
·· iunnt~n, ~•~5 u11 ~n,snnnn•~ 
· rmsr HAU" OF uct Tt.An-·· · · · ~'T 
TJ.lrmont ..... ~ .si .HJ. 
-.;r;osA . ..... • 10 .,-.. 
Aus1.ln J 1!? .'?00 
4 
5 Tuesday,.. •. . . · ,· . 1 chec~s 3~ •.33. . • ·. •. ,._ . . . 
The railroads haven't been a.5 Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 42-44; 
A Joss to tlJe 160-pound titlehold- • calmly after finishing his -..train- coasters swamped the .m1d?le-wes~- "At a regular meeting of the 
· · h e ne 75 57 f th n th t board of directors of. the Wi-er not only would cost the 38· 
1 
mg wit . a gym session yesterday r rs,. , , o.r · . e1r .m · n-
<"';;..;. I{•~ 
RESt:LT! T"CESDA, ~,GHT 
'"iYI--......-0~ A 15, A::.i!"tin 3. 
Mankato S, R~hrstrr :l 
Aibert Lea IO~ Wa~.-Ov.-a. !i. 
Fffibault -10, Fairmont :;;_ 
year-old Moore his crown but: at Summit. N.J. "No. I won't name umph rn the s_eries. The ,time was nona Baseball Association, held 
would ruin fore\·er his chances of the round but rt] do it no matter three-tent~s of a second faste~ than June 21, · the board unanimo.us-
strong recenti"y as the industrial: e~tra~ · lar~e <45·;8 l~s) 39'/2;42; 
. segment, of the market, and brok. extras ~~dw.m_ 3!!½•39½. . . . . WINONA MARKETS 
getting a whack at hea,·yweight. how he fights. After him. it's got the collegiate record· of 8 minutes. ly passed a resolution · com• 
champion Rocky )larciano. Even/ to be Marciano. They won't be 58 seconds set a year ago by Wes mending, Emil Scheid on the 
.e,s am;l tracjers have been waiti~g Browns .• exlias (48-50 lbs) 44-46. 
for them to come alive to provide CHICAGO IA') -(USDA) ~• Live sw,A•ii:••;;t{tA!'ff GAMES ro...-JGH7 
WI:'\OX • .\ :a.t M:a:nli.ato. 
Aus:i:l ::2..-1 Ya.L.-rnvnt. 
.frnbaull at Alb1'rt LP:!. 
a close Yictory could proYe fatal' able lo. duck me any ]anger." Santee of Kansas. team . that he has .fielded. for 
to Moore·s prospects of moving up. 1 There was just as much confi. Ledesma·s .record was .one of the city of Winona and ·.assur- a firm basis for· further gener•al I poultry about steady; receipts in .. Llsten to ·mar~•• q,iotahons over ·
K.WNO 
advanc·e· s. . . . ·. .·.' c.oop~ 4HJ ( Tu.esd.ay 356 c.oops.· 5. 4 . at B:4, .a·.' in. arid.U,45 a., in .. ..• ·.· ·. . . · .. 
GA.~IES THl'BSD,\Y ?>IGHT 
WI'.\O~A at Austin. 
The 1;s.pound king will be 39 drnl'e in the OJ~on camp although three meet standards broken. Bob- jng ~im of(he board's .c~~plele 
in Dnember and if Al Weill. Mar- the zs.year-old San Franciscan de• by Seaman of UCLA sped the mile confidence and suppo1t. 
d · •1 d bl• d •th' · · , r HUJ1rng·hounarefrom8.a .. ~._to.tp·_m. To ay the ra, roa. s o 1ge · ,,.,, . · 339. lb);. f:o.b. P<!ying p,·ices ii.nc M~nda.v .i~l'ouzh }·rlday:", 8 a. m. ·lo noon 
F.z..riba:in .n F.alrmonr. 
rf.oche.st~r :at .:\iankzrn 
Aibt-rt ~a ot Owattonna. 
'. ciano·s mana.ger. has his wa~·. Ar-: clfoed . a<> :1s1:1al to make any out-j' in. 4 minutes 4.2 second~. an. d D.on; . .· • · • . 
. chi~ will be eligible for sou al .. .se- . fl~! pred1ct10n. . . Birk, also a Ucl,a~ star, pegg_ed iW· · ··tk" . :.p . · ·t · _. 
The Fanoault Lakers !:limbed cunty bc·fore Rocky 15 permnted l ll be after him e\'ery second; the shot 56 feet 21:2 mches. The old,. a .· IMS OS S 
a strong showing that encouraged' changed· he,hv · hens 24·28· li"ht on !:nturd"Y•. . · · - . ·. :, . ,. . .. 
. th. . d" ,· .·. t .- . ·.'!II· . - . '. . .. . ·_ .. ''. 0 . - ·n1ege: Quot~hons apply .un:t11·4 p._.m:._ ' . 
.? er 1v1s1ons IQ ge . gomg. . a- 1 hens 17.5.JB; · broilers or fryers :29-' . . All .live•ioek· arrjving after· closing tlm.•· ·. 
.· ao. r. m ..ot.ors· made an early.,cont.ri-, 32· old rooslei'S l"·J·2···.;i .. . . lw.·•.11 .b .. e· •.R•.· .. op_er1.·y·.···c.·•••.d 10.,•·.· .we .. •.gh·•.d··· .. •.nc1 . 
b t·• · · · ·d th . d. , · · · • ' · · ' . ~ ·· ' Vl'U'~d ll1e lollowrng morning.- .·· .· •.. . . .. 
· u ion, an o er 1\ 1s1~ns movmg j • , . . -~- · ·. . • . , · Tho [ollowinr:-. quotations· .. ar~ :for.:good•·-
up 1ncludc.d steels, chemicals. some; CHICAGQ vi') - (USDA) ~Po• lo choke ll·~ck ho~sc onces •a.co,£ noon.•. 
machine tools coppers, airlines : tatoes: arrivals old stock. 3,. ne_ w '\ .,.1. · h. 0 • ·k. ,iwas ••. ·· ' 1· 1 1· : · 
into undisputed possession of first to fight him. . of eYel'v round." said Bobo. "He' records were 4:09.4 b_v .Don. Lash( ·1 o·th v· . . . 
place in the Southern ~iinny Lea- So why is ~!oore on the thr~s. hasn·t had the pressure put on; of Indiana in .1937 and 56 feet 1%' . . . I Cf Ory I 0 
gue Tuesday_ night by scoring a hold of achienng his long-sought h_1m all tbe way for a ,long time. tmches by Otis .. Cha.ndler.of Stan-I c·t· . s .f.tb·• ·.1·1 • . •· 1 · . ..• 1 t . k. . .• k Id . le:_ Oe mar ev · ·1s··,..,, ce,:i If·. owe_r.. on ·and motwn pictures. . soc: 16.4; on trac 1)8 0. stock, butchers;'_'.25•50· .. cenl, low•r ·On . .-•oi>-•--
414 ne\v stock; total U.S. shipments Strictly. meat· 1,-pei: 1s20.oo: Extr~me. fat 
988. Old stofk supplie.s )nsuffident .~:;i~"~:•:~.1c. ~arro,.:'1 and i:il;;.::'. 10-3 victory oYer Fairmont· while goal. risking afl agairist the lighter I m gorng to oulspeed and outhus-. ford rn 1950. . . . . . I Y · 0 · a • :Roehester was losing a 5-:. contest Ol~on~ tle him. 1 know I can go 15 round1> The Big Ten suffered a severe · 
to ?,!ankato. · The answer is monev and su- ~t a top pare. I don't think he blow when national sprint "ham-
Tbose results put the preYJOusly · · · .can. Sure. I know be can hit aw- pion Jim Golliday of Northwest-
tront-running Royals a g,ime bark ' fully hard with that sneak right ern, running the anjl!hor. leg on 
of Faribault -and half !; game be-: M1'nneapol1"s Tops 'hand of his but he·]] have to catch the .440-yanl relav Whirh opened 
hind Albert Lea which defea1ed me with it first." the program, pulled .a thigh mus. 
Waseca-Owatonna J0--5. Jn the other . The betting odds make Moore., cle and was unable to compete in 
league game. the Winona Ci1iefs: Ch I t b 9 3 : undefeated over the last 31~ years' either of his specialties, Minne-
wo~ their third <'trai~ht. a ~3 -0e-' ar es on y - : :rnd wrnner oI 20 ~ll•:.ight, a 2-11 sot:i·s Harry Nash captured both 
crnon ewer the Ausnn Packers. ' favorit-e. The writer picks Moore , sprints in his absence to become 
. Fari.bauWs Vic Str)'.sk•. won B THE ASSOCIATED p RESS to win by a knockout within 12 the me.et·~ onlv double winner. 
hu fourth gam11 by p,t,hing a Y · rounds. although Bobo has· been An oddity was the dead heat in 
fivl!•hitter against Fairmont Minneapolis used a 15-hit bar-. slopped only once in his career. the 440•yard dash between Kevan 
while his te .. mmates .backe-d , ra~e Tuesday nighI to beat last•• That happened March 13. 1952. Gosper of. Michigan State and 
him vi:i with 15-hit support, place Charleston 9-3 and open up· when Sugar Ray Robinson stopped Mike.Larrabee of USC in 47.4 sec-
Pittd by Howie Schultz's home a 21 :a game American AssoriaUon him in 12 rounds. Since then the onds. 
run. Hank Workman homer~ lead oYer second p1ace Toledo .as slope.sbouldered Haw ai i-b O rn, • 
ft:,r Fairmont. · the Sox dropped an 8-3 dec1s10n . scrapper has racked up 21 con• , . . .. 
Tbe skidding Rochester Rova]s tn St. Pa_ul. . :serutive win.~. Hiawatha Valley 
losi their iiitb straight game. tak- Den,:-er s undefeated .nghthander Starting time -for the outdoor I . • • · · 
ing it on tbe chops at the hands Don_ Larsen_ broke a ]JnX t.o beat fight is 10 p.m., EDT. It w.ill be League D1recto··r.s 
of Mankato before a slim crowd of Lo 11 ? th h t msn e ~-- w1 . a six-. 1 per• ' broadcast and telecast by ABC. . · · .· 
disappointed Rochester fans. f d I d I d T M Th d Dusty Rhodes hit a two•run hom•. o.rmance. :~ n 1anapo IS own-. A crowd of about Z0,000 is likely O eet urs a·y 
e-r in the Sfl·enth for )lankalO to ea Omaha ~ -. allhough It could be more if the 
.\Iinneapolis started iLs scoring weatberma ' o t· · 1· f t c 
~an 11n "·e •·1·c•,or~ ... A rron•d a', n s P imis ic orecas LEW. ISTON "1·nn : Th e · 
~' " " u, ' • ~ " wiUJ a \hree-run ~plm 0,,e in \he · holds good 1·n the even· g ·· "' · -1.-414 fans sa..- the s:ame. Catchi..,g · rn · Hiawatha Valley League direc. 
J·or ~'ankato · »·as .,,,11 Dua·dr·n~. a- second and had a 6·0 bulge before· If it ;;hould rain. forcing a post• 
.u " ..,_ - Ch J · b th tors will hold a meeting Thurs. fill-in from Bancroft of th~ Jowa .ar esion came up wit . ree ponement. the fight will be held 
S L tallie-s in the sixtb on c~tcber Earl tomorrow. day night at the post office in tate eague. .I Batte_v's bases-loaded double. Stockton at 8:30 p;m., it was 
Mankato's regular catcher, Tbe two fighters planned to mo- announced today . by · Clyde 
Dick Loomis, was s·idel·i~d tor · Winner Jim Constable, who got tor in from their camps directly 
h l f B d B l b d · I Haedtke, Lewiston, .league sec-two w~ks and No. 2 catcher : e P rom u yer Y, atte in to Madison Square Garden for the 
.Arni• Giebel was lost for the • two runs. and Carl Sawatski had noon weigh-in ceremony in the retary. 
· h · th f h G d Primarv. targ·el of discussion 
season whe.n they suffered in- a two-run omer in e ourt . 2.r en ring:. Moore has made his 11 
S P 1. D B t T I i.5 possible rev1swn of the juries Saturday night at Wino- t. .au s on essen set a- we1g 1t a secret. per custom. but I · 
na. le-do down with eight hi:s and the. be figures to scale around J 74 to league rule st iPUlating makeup 
_]Bl AnkoViak and Al :'.\ril hit Sox could get only one run until· Olson·s no. games m11st be played within 
home runs for Albert Lea in the •Jimmy Frey homered in the eigbth Archie was two pounds under the lS days. League sentiment fa· 
Packer's 10-:3 .-icton- over Waseca- 'with a man on. diYision limit at 173 when he vors extending the. period of 
Owatonna. AnkoYiak's w2s a !wo- · B'" that time it was Joo late. The stopped Harold Johnson in the 14th tipie. 
run homer in the second inning. Saiiits got three in the firs.t and round on Aug. 11. 1952. in his last / a 
~eil's a thr-ee-run bhs\ in the !wo more in the third on '.\orro title defe.m.e. Although his an.' LJC T S 4th: 
thlrd. ; Larker's homer. They added single nounced weight was 196'2 only last j CQf€S . _ 
SM SLANTS: Gary l'nderhill. runs in the fifth. se.-enth and May 2, when be Whipped Nino St • ht V • f 
Austin prep ~i:ching star, was sign. eighth to win going away. • \"aides. the leading heavyweight I r ;ug IC ory 
ed by - Austm and got bis first · Larsen's win over Louisville was contender. it is believed that he i / M "d L 
ta~te of action Tuesday night at: Denver's third in 12 games with bas been close to 175 for the past: n · I gef eague 
"'.'mona when_ he w~s .used as a • the Colonels this season. and. week or so. ) 
pm~h-run;1er_ m late mmngs • • . : it came as the Bears broke a 27· • Olson · was a hefty 169 two PEE WEE. LEAGU.E 
linderhill rs a small lefthander iJining 5 coring drought. The win-• months ago. He weighed that much rcr w. t. Prt.· 
".ho ~ad ~ l0---4 r:c0rd last su.mmer: nets scored one in the third. an- i and looked fast and strong in s1. st.n·• ... : : ! . :t 1 :~~~ 
p1_1cb1ng for ~prmg Gra,·e in the · other in the fifth. l\\'O in the six lb ! drubbing Joe_v Maxim, former st. c1a1r•Gunder,oa ..... • 1 . .so 
~il~~or~·BouS,on League. a Oass · a.nd one more in ilie se,·enth. i light heavyweight boss. in a 10- fc;!~; ... ::::::: i i :~:/ii 
l1CU!t • Woodv Held had three o"f D·em·er·~ rounder in San Francisco. ~•ltnt·Boldwln • .. · ·· .. · 1 ·., ·'·"' 
ra~ont. . 0.')f, 002 010-- ~ 1; ~ 14 hits, and the Be.a rs ~·ere helped !\ioore has stopped 81 opponents ~;a'!am-Md"inire .. •. ~ -: :~: 
\iiox~~ 4"1 C2D 3D\-lO l!o ~ by four ColonPl er,ors. · in posting a 119-19•5 win-loss.draw · RF.SllLTS T'CESnAY 
•nd Yo:as,n,,;i; 5Jry);a nd . d Th b. .f . h. l'CT 1,. VFW 1. /1.ci:cermzn. Larsen. w b o has won fi,·e recor • e 1g I 3 m 1,s case are MVP.~ s. Graham.MeGuir. 4. 
R H F. straight since coming to Denver weight and age. He is a powerful s,. Stan·, 10. Seilert•Baldwin t. 
"-'"::i..t_-o-w.a r>?! [)r."')O ra~- ~ D 2 h St. Clair.Gunderson 9. Police· 5. f-.lb•rt Lu J,~ = C>'-<-10 13 n from the parent i'\ew York Yan- punc er. 
Edmonc,. Srn.~cdlarn ' 2 '· s,i;u,o "' kees, fanned eight, walked fiye and Olson, noted m.ore for his per- l'.nbeaten • United · Commerci·a.l 
and x~~; !-•f?.rch, F-er.:l!o rs) and D. · t t h. d I l Marqu=ot. was toIJgh in the clutches. . sis en puuc mg an re ent ess a.t• 1 TraYe\ers won their fo. urth ... straight 
R H F. Lefty Dick Tomanek. the 1,;nner. tack rather than power, neverthe- game in the Midget League Tues-
tf!?l.~11~r ·· ; ]l ~ did his share with Uie tomahawk less has stopped almost half of his I day, defeating !be Veterans of ~or• 
CITY LEAGUE 
we Le 
:o~l:J~«n·~~-;" .. ··: : : : : : ~ ~: ·: ; : J ~ ! 
Gr•.~•m,•MttGuii"e .. · ....... 6 5 
lladd.a.di• S 6 
Tui-n,J"••· ...... ." ........ ~·:·. l , 
Duke'a .. : l 9 
RESULT.S TUESDAV NIGH-T" 
Graham•M(•Gui1·e 9. Hhddad'i 7~: 
Coz;;v Corn"r 1-1. Duke'l'I ·o. 
lVatk.lnS 21, TUrnf>r'.:i 2.· 
1 P. M. New York 
· Stock Prices· 
to· create .ir market and :.no carlot' 160-180.· ........... ,.:' .... :-.:. u,50.i9.S0 
track sales· reported. New .stcic"k 180:200 ··•:•••·.····:·:···::.'; ... -u.~o_-i9.;s. 
I •· . . . . . . .·., 200:220 .... , ................... 19.a0•19.7S supphes. moderate, demand mod- 220.~o ........... :.,_. ........ , .. 19Jl<l:19.50 
1 erate and market slightly weaker· "":2•0·. ···::·.-,·····.: .. _.,. .... 1 8•25:19·~~ · · 
· . . . . , 270'300 ... , ................... .J 7.S0-18 . .a 
1:;f:~td11 l~t· ~r:t~eraze~. 1!;;: ·~:~l?~rnl~a\~l)la\~~·ite~e\$3.2~~~~Ji, (;,;;p;f.LL~ ::~;~:::::::: :::::?1. ··. 
Allied Strs 60,/2 Kennecott .lIB½ round .· reds . S3.so.4.10; Arizona 210.Joo • ... ·: .... , ...... : •. : , ,· 16.25•16.75 · 
Pllis Chat· 74:~ 1ot'lrd · .22 round reds $3.75. t;g:~t~ :'.::::::::~·::':::'.:··JEUt~' 
Amerada· 1001 .. c. Minn M&l\f 112v2 • · .300-400 ·········• .. ·'··'· 14c50.i;.so . 
. , · , . . . · CHICAGO . IA'\ - Bulter steady; ·· 400,450 ..... ,. ·.• .· ... , .. , .. ·. •.·. 1us.ioo 
Watki.os surged b·ack fl'om: its Am Can· 44'l-i, Minn P&L . receipts 1 ,433,092 ; wholesale buy. <5o:.5\l0,. , .. . . . .J3.0Q.1J.;s 
only !Qss of .the season Monday ·. Am Motors 101,~ Mons Chm., 142 · Thin "nd· un(ini•hed· hog, -disfoun,,d· · 
. . ing · ptic"es unchanged; .· 93 sc'ore Stags---450-doi\·n: : • . . 9.50 , 
night by wa\loping 1'urrier's, Mar. [ Ain Had . 26,,. !lfont' Dk U 29%· AA 56.75 ; 92 A 56.75; 90 13 S-l.S; Stags-',:450•up · · 7 .. so. 9.50 · 
ket 21-2 for its 10th victory against i AT&T · 1821/s Mont .Ward.· .83¼ 8·., c 52 5 · 90 B 5- 89· C 5·3· .5 · · · .. · cA1;i1F.s· . : I · c·t I · ftb 111 · " . .• .i c.ars ~; · , . . The ,·.ea! •market is aleady.·· . 
one • oss m I Y . ,eague so. a .. 
1
. Anac Cop Nat •Dy Pro 42% Eggs steady; receipts 16,667 ; Toii Cholc~. . · . . 21'.oo 
action Tuesday night. . · Armco St!' •431'18 No Am Av, 56% h 1 1 b. . . Cooice •··•···'•:···'·'···· '-19.00·20.00 Stever and Gabr.ycb clouted home Artnour. : 14. 7" N ·p 82 . w o esa e . u .Y mg . pnces un-, Good . ,·. .... . . .":: .. •: ... : 11.oo,1a:oo . 
or ac changed ·to 1 ·higher; U.S. la'rge, Commercial," lo i:ood · -.· .... ·.,':. ·12 .. ca.16.00 · · 
runs, Boller tripled and Kahoun . Beth Steel 142% Not St Pow· 163/s · 1 IJ\ility . · · · · · , ... 10,(l{!-12.00 
hT · · f d bl { · W tk· 1 · . whi.tes · .. 60-69:9. per c~nL A's. 39;. · Boper•••nd culls ·. .9,oo.~o":n 
. l a.pair O 0~ .es or a. fnS,/BoeingAfr 61~ •. Norw Air! 2;i\,i, llllXed.··39; .. Jlled.iu111s.37;. u .. s. sta.n.-r .. ·.· ... ,·.,TTLF.. 
Watkins gQt 20 blts a.nd. ace pitcher I Case J I" IG"Hi Penney 97.·}~ d·ards Js:• dfrtie~ 33 ._ checks .. 32 ~ .\ "rh_~ -c_~tt}e ~-arkc~ 1~ ~~e.ad,i··; Earl Kreuzer limited Turner's to. Celanpse 24":, Phil Pet 771;1 .. • . ' . ' . ' : llry(ed .,1 .... •ud 1••drn;s-
four Poblocki of Watkins had· a · · 2 curren.t receipts 33. I Choice .to prime ... · ...... · rn.oo.2un ·, 
. '... . .. ·· ... ·'Ches & 0 5J~i Pure Oil .41 ·1· . a Go.o.d·,10·.choice ·· ... ,, .. : ...•. ·. !7 .. 00-19.00_. 
p_erfect record at the plate, "bat- C MSPP • 29'--, R. adio. Corp·." 5n· Com;n .. to .cood ·. . .. :.>,: .. 13.0()-16 .. oo 
t g ,- f f - ·s . . . , . t.:Ulily · · . .. 10 00 13 00 1
.n · ,our- or• our. . . . Chi & NW; 201/, Rep Steel 461/o I ·LIVESTOCK myr,d h,-;r,n- ....... , .. ;., .. · · · · 
Se.cond•j>lac.e Cozy Corner. blank:. ChryslC'r ·•. 807,, Rev Tab B :· 43 ,,.:,., . Choke .. 10. P<i_m• ... .:.: , .• ,:-1a.oo,21._no 
ed Dlike's 14·0 as. Ge.ne Gilbertson Cities Svc 54¼ . Ril'h. Oil . 681. I • . ,.suu·~11 ,ST. PAUL.. . . I f;~~m.t°Loch:~~d .• ,, ..... , ... 16.00.:16.CO 
scattered seven hits ·:in poshng the·. ·comw Ed .1 43 Sears Roeb . 941,: I .sou1 If .SI .. l ,'~lL .:"1-·( lJSDAl-<;attle I. Utility . · ... · . .-.: ...... · .... · 1~:~:H:~r 
shutout. Schimmel homereil for ·•·c. Ed 49'.'•. • 3·000 • .cairns 1•400: «ade .•1•w on slau,rh•• .II Gross ,t,us ·and htlftrl-'-' . 
Cozy COrller, ,vhile teammates.·-'· . ODS_ . Shell Oil 6. 3. %1. ter i:..tee. r. • •. ~? ~e.ifer~ .despi.le. su_b. stant.ial. · (;o_od ·. -. :_· •·::_ ... · .. ... ·: . . -.. /.-;-.; _.- ·i:r-00~lT.r,<i 
Burkhal·.dt and ·Eskr·a· added· .do· LI· .c.ont ca. n. g311, Sine Oil 59 'curlaume.nl. ,n rece,pLs: .· pnce• a.bout 'C'omm.,rcial . . · .. ·.. . . 12 00-l' no·. r steady with ·Tuesday; COW:i-liOOWlllg slight- l.iTft. _. .~. ,_. :•·:.~··· . a·. "'·oo·: 
bles. Douglas doubled for Duke's, ! Cont. oil 89'\·, Soc Vac 58V2 ly more. action and. fully •toady while buH, c .... ~~y . : : . ' .............. ". .00.-IZ.. . 
Graham-McGuire won a hard•' Deere . 38'-~ St Bra nds 39;• r;;;~/tjr~~g1\r.;t~.~t~};}°'i:z0 ;.~ •,tit'";~~~ 8:';';l~..°«ial ·· ·· ... ; ...... ff~Ji:Sg. 
fought battle against Had\lad'fr by, Dougl:i,s 63~':,. .St Oil Cal . &4/, and chq1ce_.¼l·OO-~l.JO. _ gooil_ and ch~1ce l'anners and cutter~-':::::::: S.OO'lO.jO 
r o\\"l·ng ·for s1·x· rtins the· ·1as· t two .. Dow c .. h.em. 58 St· Oil Ind 51 % heifers _JB.op-~1.00. commerc,al. dry .fed n .. 11.~ . : .. •: . . .· .. ,. . p , I tows .H .. OO·H,,u; cutler an~ ·ut1l1ty bulls Bologna. · · . . . ".:. ·. 8 · 3 •0 innings, winning 9.7_-. Svenningson·:du Pont.: .2081/, ·St Oil NJ .1221/a !4.oo.rs.5o; .vealers steady; ,:ood to pdm• . .:. ···.•·•··:··:"····· . .- a:gg:li:~ .-. 
of H- -'dad's a· ·nd Buswell. of Gra -.·,. E.ast Kod 80'/1 Stud ·pack . .10% !8.00,22.00, utility and c·om.mercial· ·s,augh. i~;"~;';;al . .' .... ·.' ..... '<· •. . 
«u 26 i , ler. caJv~s , 12.00-14.00:. stocke-r· and feeder • . · · · - - s.oo- ·
5
.~ 
ham-McGuire· cr•' 'cted h .. ome r·uns .. Firestone. 69 Sunray Oil /2 classes nominally •teady. . . . . . . :LAUBS. 
• \ 1 · · Th_e lamb_--in.irkCt ~s _'stciad~. 
• · · . G.en Elcc 55Ys Swift & Co.' 51)\/4, {ogs. a.soo, •.10"· :1.,.5o cenls lower: Choice to. prime .. · · 10.00.16.cM· .· 
· 1· G F · 1' . choi-?e -l?0-~4_0-pound b.irr_ows.- _ anU_ :gilt~ G d. - 1· .h . . . . . . , . . · 
Milwaukee Signs 
·Upsala Shortstop 
.· en oods 84% Texas co. 99/s 19.50·20.75; scatleretl.Lols choice ;.;a,. I antl . ,oo .. ° C ince , .•.. ····'·:· .. 1.26:."o"o:'1:·,.··o·.o" · .. 
.· :Gen Mtrs 108'!, Un Oil Cal. 53y8 2 hogs 2i:oo.21.50: 24.0-270 ·lbs 1s.1s.19.75; E;~~'.,..•ndutilitJ!•.:, .... ,:., ... ·• ... • , 
Goodrich 71\/, t.Jii Pac 170 : 270·300 lbs 17.00-19.00; butchers 300 lbs··and GoOd to choice ·; ....... ; .... :••·4.IXi· ,.Oil 
_ ; o:ver 1J.OO-·l7.00::_ Choi_ce sow_s.·400 Jbs dQwn Cull'·_ and ·util~ty. · .3.0(r-.4.00 
·. Goodyear 64 1,4 u. s Rub .. 50% 14.00·17.S0: ~o~,·•· 400 lb• a.nd. over lt..00,. . -·-
Gt Nor Rv 41.Is Us Steel ·· 50,, 14.50:· feeder pigs 50 cents .lower; good n:.(v !l'll,\'fE•M\Li.t!iG· CO\iP.l.._Y 78 and c.hoice. 18.50·19.00. . ._- · · · · · 
G . · J· .d 15" "' t U 25~ 1-:Jt.v-alo_r ..'':A" _Griin _-rrJr.t •: :._· "II.W·AU.KEE· ("".- Th·e M1·1 .... au- . rey lOUn . •1s nes .· . n )'s Sheep 500; old. crop 1laught•r· Jambir' tt· ·a 4 1u • rr, n . k . 1 b b t t d 1 h _. ·, ours· •a ... m. lo _ :p .. m._· .-
kee Br.a\·e· s rep·o·rte·d to.da.u. t·be·i-Hornestk 40 West Elec . 70", wca ; sprmg •m ., ·a .ou • •a y, ... aug . (. !Closed· Sallir<J.n's> ·, . 
.J · ' • ler ewe!': .anc;I fe_eding lambs unchanr,;e-d ;.· No ... ( _}:. Sptirig _. WheaL·. -.~.;:. ·., .. _· ,· :t:.n 
Sl·gn1·ng of· 22·y_ear•old·. Bob· .·E· 11·1s,. ! In.land .. Sll .7\H, Wllrorth 49. : goo<l ann choice o.lo crop slaughter lamb•· ,. 2 ,. s · · .. . I · 18 10 J8 • · d · no. "· , Pring Wheat ....... ·.:.·.2.10 Upsala College shortstop who was Int Ha.rv 39'\/• Yng S & T · 85½ ia~~. ·~;i~0-~~~,o, 1; 0t.f"::~d •:~~;:. •:~::, 1 l\o .. 3 N. spring Wheat .. : ........ Hi 
named to the 195a NCAA Al.I-Star' . • I slaughter ~wes 5 ~·~50· .. · , I ~~: 1 ;~r~p~~ •• ;vw:~.;·:::··' :-: 11!. 
team. 1-Iis home town ·is Bergen.! . NEW YORK fA'I --"- (USDA) -; . . . CJIJCAGO _ . No. 1 Rye · ... : ···· I.O:i · · 
field, N •. J. l Dressed poultry. Turkeys steady· · CHICAGO 1.l'! ~t USDA 1-c . Salabl! hogs ~·110EDTERT. ~lA:tT:co1tP01tn'ioN 
b .. ·.d d k. b . t d·, 9.;iOO; "Jiilov.1· •. aµ,.d -une,·en, gene.rally 2."l c.ent.s ··,c··1 a ·s 1· d .. ) .. • squa. s an UC. S a out S _ea Y. · to mo'stly 50 cent,;· _lowe:r .than Tue:sd_a'.\-•'s · New b.i'rle.,V ,;isrN~. i ~~· _- .~?:~ .. -. _ 
G·RA' N ·Turkevs, fresh, ice packed, young I average on all, weight bulchen and .• .,,;.., · . 1'0 2, •. .-.. ;.•, ••• . . · · ·~ · . . mo,t .ehoiee J\o,. l and l. !B0•22D•pnuM N 3 ; hens 10-14· lbs ~8J/i·39. . butchers zo,75.zr.,~; severa.1 decks mosllr O .. · .. , ......... ,. ~~ ··: .;;., ........ . 
CHICAGO lA'I-Wheat.: No 1 new . . . · · · 
~eit0t.o Czor~a~l. !it!~0;3;1.t~1\!,·'fele-,liSi@.· DU s.·. e. h«.~1'd ID It_·.·~•~ rhoic• No;: l l90·ii5 I~• ~i 2Z:oo;·•mi>!t. 
. 240-280 ... ib;,. 19.7:i.20.1;; :. 1ew· z90.;J20 1h·, 
heavy whitr ;5.75 1-r.; No 2. 721,-',. ! · · · · 
Soybean oil: 12%; soybean meal Channel 4:-WCCO . Channel 8-:-WKBH 
52.50-53.00. . ··.. J Ch11nn11I s.,::..KSTP Channel 10--KROC 
Chan. 11-WMfN.WTCN 
Ch11nnttl 13"'"'.WEiPtV. 
Barley nominal: malting choice · 
1.35:52• feed 95-1.16. - . 1'h••• :.l•tingo arli 
' , service. Th1s p_aper ta 
CHICAGO ~ - TONIGHT 
rece-Jverj -£rom·. ·the TV itatiotul 1'iad lire put>Jishec.1 n •· a 
not r.espon,sible · for. incorrect llstiri.~s-
. . 
,,,~ •· m. 
1_~_s1'.f:.19.5o .. '.·· sow.s · a~_ot_i"P_d 4_00 ·.!·l?•·-' rtnd._iii:_htrr· · 
In J:a.r_i:l"·er lg(s ·15_.sO.ta.oo: ... a- ,~w--.~hoi~tll!-: 
aro\Jnil 3.00 lbs and lighkr·up to 18.50. arid· 
slJghtlY higher; mos( 400,.lOO lbi 1q;;:15:i'.,: .. 
Weights .UP _to .600 -lb~- dO~·_n. to. J.J:·OO,· ·.-: te'w ··, .-. 
o,·er fat ·kind .. belciw. · · · • .· :- ·_ · ·:, 
H•n-. s,,r,,1,. Nu,,n1 and Ducklinn; L'-"·: as tile 1ndianapoli:, Indians scalped. opponents. 30 in 69 fights. His rec-• eign Wars team 13-1. 
"•· van eu,1;_ and =~cten. d · 63 6 · h k F k B J · B · b k H,igh Low Close 
• : Omaha. He got three of the In· or Is - wit 30 ayos. . ran. raun, im am ene. S s,oo p. m. 
dian5 • 14 hits of! Stu ~Ii'ller and • ~nd Dick l\lcCullough clouted home . torage eggs ,~cedric Adams New• 
S--Ge.ot"ge Grim 
:--::-"30 •· m. 
4-The- .f\Iornini Show 
~-Toelay,Garrowar · 
4:00 p. m. . 
5~Con\man!it-i Saturn 
ll-Kiddic:5' Hour 
l~-:-Sklpper Dai:~•/ 
Salablr .. catlle ·: 12,0(){1; :s';ilablr r~i,:r• 
400:-. choice' a1:1d · .~rime- .steal"!·. ~.100 _l_bJ_ 
do:wn .:and all.- wei8"ht!'i·. 3teers· __ goo·d ·. and 
belo_u• _ fir~; ,choice·· and: pf"i~e. /q'\·e~ 1 .100:-. 
l.b~ _stl;!a.dy, heifer~ fairly ... aCti\'e. _ most!_v 
.steady;·· c-On·s.· .. !ite~_dj.-_i. bµUa • adh·e, · stP.ad~ -
lo 1S. ce~ts·.hh'!he1:: -."·ealeni.- ztead!-:_ t()_._sLr.~ 
~igher_; sto-C_kei-s .. and fee-ders _slo,V~·- we:a'k_-: A1ma Decisions 
Prescott, 10-9 
AL>iA. Vi"is. -The A1rna River• 
men won their filth game ili the 
Pierce-Pepin LeagIJe here Tucsda, 
night. defeating Prescott 10.9 b;. 
rz.11Yi,ng for three runs in the 1a;t 
of the ninth inning. 
Tne Rivermen. who haYE lost 
, Jim Pearce and held the Cardinals f/k CJ runs for UCT, which got nine hits -Sep. 42 •70 42,15 42.40 ~::::~;:i,~:~':W::v,ew• 
to seven safeties. s . ub Beats and eight runs in the first innin_g. I Oct 43.40 42.85 43.l.5 s~Farm Digrsl 
\'em Gra.ce had a. homer. CCT pitcher Pete Peterson held \ Nov 44.05 43.65 43:85 s-Sports. tTcuort 
a w inon a Hotel Te .,m VFW lo four hits. 'Dec 44.30 43.95A 44:20 11}.,--Lali Riots 
triple and a single in 1hree trips O Lyle Braun's 12·strikeout, three• Bu.tter st• rl!-ge · ii::'~~~~~%i~d•bhll 
!do pacfe !hb~ Tdribe h~ttack. Omaha · BANTAM MAJORS hit pitching and a triple ancl homer Nov 57.75N·· !~- Musie. and N,w• 
rew If~, •00 wit a run on three by Cliff Warnken helped Mississip- {A-asked; N-nominal), •• 15 p. m. 
first inning hits, but 1ndianapolis '. i::.£1,, c1ub ';· ~· t~:;, pi Vallev Public Service•. win an . :=~~r~~.e~/~~rllolll• 
got one in the ;:pcond and went/ s1. Cl>lr-Gund•rion ... -l fi 1.000 g.4 victoi,y over Graham-McGuire. MINNEAPOLIS (A') - :Wheat re- a-Y.ou Shouln Know 
ahead to stay v.-i:b h\-o tallies in · ~!!~a~lu:\~r-thodist · ·::::: ! } :!~~ St~ Stan's topped Seifert-Bald- ce1pts today 79; year ago 187; · !:-.i~:0 ~~~:·:~P~le,1:!~n,£• 
the fourth. simb,.a:rn s-read J -: .:t.'l~ Viln 10-4 ,v1th 12 hits, two apiece I tradmg basis unchanged; prices 57 10,.-\Vea·ther· 
• "'non, Hot.I• ···· · 1 • ·"-'0 by Bill AllaLre Larry Mod1·eski lb and lower I,~ cent lower; cash ll-J1hn ni\.rv N•w• 
Fir-e Department ti ! _fl(J(t , - > 1 ~-:ao·.p. m, 
only two league games. outhit M h f 8 k 
Presc:oH 11·6 ·with Bergie Ritscber ere an S an 
wsn,-oJd Flo•, o , .o<>o 1. John S,yba and 1\11ke Yahnke. j sprmg wheat basis, No l dark 4-Mamn . REsl'LT Tr;ESDAT Mike Prondzinski doubled and northern 58 lb ordinary 2.4711,.' 5-'-Mv r.itt·le hlari:te 
}:'ks nub 13' Winona Hotels B. I homered for the Poliee but it 12.4!)1,~; premium spring wheat 59- ~o:.'.\:~::::.1;it~~·t Sount!. 
and Bill Larson collecting ilireP hits. Bantam Minors 
apiere in fiye trips to the plate .. 
The Elks Club won its third , wasn't enough to beat St. Clait·- 60 lb 2 to 4 cents premium; dis- 10--sroris Bv Line. 
_game by defeating Winona Hotels Gunderson which took a 9-5 v1c- 1 count sprmg wheat. 50•57 .lb 3 to 38 11~Mr. ;i!~z~a m. 
Bill Eggers hit a three-run horn- W1"n 1st Round 
er in the ninth for Prescott. 13-,,
 scoring fiye runs in the tory. Mike Kleinschmidt hit a· cents; protein premium l?-i6 per 1 lll-Crnsader Rabbit 
: fourth and filth innings 10 clinch the home run and single for SL Claire- cent 2.48\/4.3.05\/4 • · · j IJ-Thc Am.es Brolher• 
It was announced that an exhibi-
tion game sehedu!ed Thursdav · 
night at Alma between .4.lrna and 
Rollingstone of the Hlawa:ha \"al-, 
]ey League has been canceled. 
R 11 E 
Pruc-ott :no 010 :?.D:i- 9 6 1 · 
.Alm• __ 2:'),) 020 ill- !D I! 2 
St.l.!/ord. 11,rcocd and Dra,·u; Koodlord. • 
ziogneby an• ~1ei.::le:man:,i;. 
• 
BANTAM MINORS Ban 1am 2\faior League victory. 1 Gunderson. No 1 hard Montana ""'inter 2.43 · 4-The h~\~1~0~·.,;~ 
w. L. Pd. • The Elks collected 12 hil<. , · • ¼·2,89¼,: Minn. s.o·. No 1 hard 5-lt,alt· ·11ieate, 
~:;.,,h..nt, R.nk ~ fl L~~~ Lea-a±ng hitters. for the Elks were M s I 17S winter 2::w;:1-2.50¼, . : · .. ~0-CAir"r:-~;:rb;i~~rw 
F,a.,., s.nbeam 1 ' ·'-'~ Ch.ff Warnken with two singles. a! oore ca es .. Duruni. 58-60 lb 3.45-3.65; 55-57 lb 11 ..:nisnc,·l•nd 13-:-Cuitaifl Time· 
Fir,i ""i.°~:~'LT< Tl, . .,,_;_.,. 3 .ooo 'double and a home run, while Den- 1 A f" h w· .· . . .. -h ,. 3.20·3.50; 51-54 lb 2.45-3.20, . 1. 7:!!0 p. m. 
~lerchants 14. First :-Oational 0. : nis Ri,·.ers had two singles. Steve' t 19. t e1g - n Co.rn No 2 Y';llow _1.47.1.4.9, . '· 4. 8-1',·e Gola Secret· 
Bub• :i. F~doral O. Fl h d ] • ] I O l N 2 ht 62.1/i 65'.li N 3 lO--Teen Partv emmmg a a singe, tripe and-I ' " a S O WI e .. '&· a;. 0 , 8,00.p m 
:Merchants Bank ciinched first homer for the losers, Paul Heise :-SEW YORK llt'I - Light heavy-! while 59%-64¼; No 2 heavy w\lite · · 4-Front How Center 
got three singles and David Wood-, w-e,ght ch_ampion Archie Moore' 6~Y,••68?-s; No 3 heavy white 65}a- 1 t .. 1iht.8~;iniour Lil• place in the -first round of Bantam 
2\Jinor League play Tue5day 1iy 
blanking fir;;t !\;;tonal 14-0 on thP 
en homered. ·1 weighed 1,5 pounds for 1omght's 6n-s. , . . . . !<>-His Honor. Homer Bell 
• defense against middleweight . Barlev mellow and hard malling, I 13-Libe.rare. 
111 · 12-strikeout. two-h,t pitching of Bill 'Squires. Squires helped his O\rn 
• cause Kilb two doubles and a sii,. 
'gle and teammate Joe Brabbit had 
F .. H Loop Makeup 
Games Scheduled 
champ101'1 Bobo Olson. who weigh•. choice lo fancy 1.40-1A8; good .1.18-' ~-Ci~v :',::~~c~;-.';;'· 
ed .170'• pounds. The d. ivision 
1
1.38. ; f. eeQ 90-1.00.·. · 10..:Thea10.•· 
hm1t is 175 pounds, . Rye No 2 1.16-1.20. I3~Mr: I':t}r~et.:.ttorney 
Moore had to par,e off 21V, Flax No 1 3:30: · 8-Henny ·~nd Rock)' 
· .. i:~:i •. - m. 
5-George Grim 
:•·_8:~ a, m_. 
'-Garry Moort' ·Sno-ir · 
:;...Ding Dong School 
10---:Film· 
B:.U a. m 
4---Garry Moor, ShOw 
: 8_::111 ·•- 111, 
. 4-A,rthtii G·odfre.V nni• 
5-Way of .the \VorJd. 
· x:-t$ a. m 
4-:- Arthtir:. Godfr_ey Ti~e 
5. 10-----Sheilah Graham 
. .9:0n •.. m. 
4-Arlhur Godfrey Time 
5. 10-Home 
_9:1.\ a. m .. · 
4-.Arlhur God(rev TiIIl.1 
·. 9,!0a.ht. 
4-- Strikl! .lt R-i-c·h 
11-J r .. Pate he• 
·. 1():00 .a. m. 
4-Vallarit Lady-
$. 1.0:- 'l,cnnesSee Ernle 
11~se·Ul;ih 
_ \O_.:-~!i a. .. m. 
4--Lo.ve or 1 .. ife 
• 1 • rn:~.o a .. m. 
4-Search tor -~I'olTlorr.ow 
5. tO--Feat~er V_our Nest ·· 
u·...--Morning Mnvle . 
. ·.. 10:4~ 
-f-Tlle .Guiding Llghl 
1.1,no a. m. · 
4-Mel . Jas• Show 
5--See· Baxtpf Show-
10-Bulletin Board 
i · ·'H:Hi a. m: 
; ~-ll~ Ollire 
IJ:3:0 a. m. 
4---·w·e1_come TTavelen 
l'!:.oo·.m. 
4~Ch3rles Mccuen 
S-N¢w5 .in .s·ight 
11...c-.Case:v JoPeS CALENDAR two .singles and two triple~. 
THURSDAY Bub·s look second bY beatinu LA:'.\ESBORO. Minn. (Spe-
. pounds in six weeks. Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.35. 11-'-Ring;:~~ :o;::iatable 
I • -4-Arthur Godfrey._ Friends; CHICAGO {/i'I- 5-Big Town 
· lZ,:l.'i ·p. m. 
4-Weather Window 
1-PastoT•s Studv 
s-coun1~ Roa,t ·, j I d d w· . • ,8.....:..Dollnr· a 8.econd 
j n epen ence. . . lnS · High Low Close 11..:.Masquecade Party Wheat IJ-Jlreal<' the Bank 
11-5 Over Ettrick Jly 1.98¼ 1.97¼ 1.9Hi;:ll,, 4-Arthu!''1,'U:,1r::';. Friends Sep 2.001/a 1.99 1.991/s-¼ . 5~s,u.d1.o·s1.. · 
- D z OZ¾ 2 01 2 01-m : 8--:-'l'-Men h1 .Ar-Hon ARCADIA. Wis. ( Special)-lnde- ec · · · ·· 11--Inspecfor Mark Sabre 
pendence, with Clayton Erickson MMar 1.991/s J.98 112 l.98"!--s99. IJ.--.,New,. Weath••· sport, 
1 av 1 931/, 1.911/, 1.92"-'• 9:ffp. m gelling two hits and Babe Pam- 1 ~- · · 1J-rhe'::lter Tli.ir1t'en pUch foUl', dt-fMll>d Ettril'll. 11-5 in, Jl Corn 1. 43 :v8 1.423,. 1..421'1•·43 4-wha,t~~?i,;';:~ 
a Trempealeau County ... League . . y .'i-To.da.v's. Headlines 
game Tuesday night at Independ• Sep L 4Z¾ 1.41% 1.41%,¾ 8-'Lat.e Weatre,· 
I · · d · G Dec 1.341/s. 1.34 1.34¼-1/s 8-De-c1.dlinC- 1-MitJon ence. t was announce · that. ales- ·M 10--..-1~ 0-cloclr Edition ar LJ,Hlg 1.37¼ 1.37% 1 w · lh I ville will play a. make~p game at O t • 1tse~":irot N,;;;. 
, Independence Fnday night; 1 Jly· a 5 65,/4 65 65 ,.4 10:15 p. "'· 
City So~ball-- . F'ederal -2-0 on the pitching of cial)-Three makeup games 
6:15 p.m.-Turner·s ,·s. Watkins Duane Fakler wbo struck out 14. haYe been scheduled in· the 
at At.hlenc Par-k llllleld. Duk~·s· and allowerl three hits. Fillmore-Houston League, two 
n. Coz:y Corner :it Lake Park i • 10night and one Thursday 
east field: Haddaa·s Y,. Gra- $ . LJ night. 
ha~•~1icGuire at Atbletic Park 
I eJXaS psef Spring Grove and Mabel will 
outfie d · play tonight at Spring Grove. 
Midget~ . . : At w im bled on and the Ru·shford-Caledonia 
At Gabrych Park. 9 a.m.-Peer- · · game of :May 29 will be play-
less Chains YS. F1rst :'.\ational; · i'>'IMBLEDO:'.\. England .-l'-l'n- I ed tonight at Caledonia. 
10:15 a.m.-Athletk Oub .-5 .. 5 eeded Gilbert Shea of Los Angeles I Thursday night the . Spring 
~I.arigold Dair1es. ; turned in the biggest upset of the l Valley.Harmony game of June 
Bantam Mino'rS- : 69th Wimbledon Tennis Champion- I 5 will be played at Harmony. 
At Lake Park, east field. 1 :_30 ,hips today when he defeated Yic ' • 
P.m.-Sunbeam H fus,r J\a.: Seixas of Pt,iladelphia. U.S. cham-; Jim Hegan. catehet 
tional: · 2:30 p.m.-B-ub s vs. pwn. in a st>cond round match. T_he CleHland Indians. sells 
Merchants. 
I R -H E s.......:weather Room for the Ell.rick· . . . 022 010 000- 5 9 2 , Dee . 68 6H!i 67 ~Is ~-l'iesbitl",• Srorta 
insurance ! Independence 214 120 Olx~ll JO. 4 M· r 69518 69¾ 691 , · 8-Sports Final 
· scores were 3-6. 6-4. 6--4. 4-6. 6-4. 1 during the off-season. 
SOAPY WATERS 
I Hols, Wall, Mack and Bi.erne; Wot.ney a ' ;,z . &-WrC'stling · and Smieja. • Rye · 10--:--Sports 
Jly 1.031/a 1.02½ 1.02½ 11-Jimmv Demaret 
S. ep .1.06½ 1.ll5¼ 1.0. 51/4.4-~( . 4-To·m-1n:0 'Q"w"•sp.Nme;..• by Georg.e . Stall.ings u D.ec •1.10 1.09· 1.09¼·~-:., .. 5~Tomght 
Mar 1.13 ·. 1.121h 1.12½ r:::~:~l·i:i.:: Ci,.ema 
Soybeans..c...-0ld contracts 10:U ll-Sport!Jt• 
Jly 2.44 2.43 · 2.43-431/4 . . 10,,5 p. ~. 
Sep 2.34 2.33 2.33¼-33 · . 4-Weathcr•TQ.,.er 
Nov 2:31 'h 2,30¼. 2.30¼·1/• i1~Th~afe~•'ci~ie 
Jan 2,34 2.32¾ 2.33 11;00 P· m. 
N ·4-The Visitor ew contracts · .5-Weath•r Headline• 
Sep . · 2.361~ 2.35½ 2c35>/4 S-D1,ck Nesbitt•• Sparta 
Nov .2.34 2.32½ 2.32:!;4 ,l/2 · 5-'--Theater Tonight · 
Jan 
Mar . 2.37¼ 2.35¾ 
Latd 
Jly 12.25 11.95 
Sep 12.52 12.25 
Oct 12.40 12:20 
Nov 11.70 11.60 
Dec 12.20 12.10 
2,35V2 
2.35¾,36 
12.00 
12.25-27 
12:22 
1L6 
12.u 
· i.1·:ao ·p .. m. 
4,-;.-Pl3.-yhou·5e· 15 . 
THURSDAY 
._ · . 6~:10:·a: -m. 
5--,-Rill:v F91_ge'r . 
5-'--Ge-·orge .G.r-im · 
i.:00_:,a; m. 
·4-'l'he MorniOR Shou, 
5-Today.Garroway . 
JO--Toda:, 
1'?1~0 p. ·111.· 
4-Art""LinklcUe, 
U-SeVar1;id Ne~• 
. l~ :4!5 J). -m. 
4-Art Llnl.;:letter 
5-T«ixas /Han 
11-Dean · HO;lmc-• 
•l:0.0 p. m. 
-\--The··•Big Payoff 
S-~"J:ed. Ma'ck's Matinl!f!I . 
11- Aftf;:rnoO_n at HOine · 
.' hM p . .,,· 
4-Bob· Crosby Show 
5-The Greatest Gill 
· _·1-:45 p. m .. -
4-Bob -Crosbv Sho,r 
!---1\fos Marlowe 
!?°:00 p, m. 
. 4-The: Brigl}tn _pay-
~. a.....:...H_awkins .Fans 
·._ z: 15 p: m. (. 8-The Secret Storm 
S-FiTst. LO'\:e 
ll..,.--1\.lovie Quick Q_ulz 
%::10 p. m. . 
4, ~-9·11; 'Your- Ac-cottrit 
5;. 10-Worl~· (ff Swe~ney 
11....!Mid.Day. Matinee 
13--MatinPe 
2:45 _·_p·. m. . . 
!. 1()....:Modern l!tomaneea 
: :l:00 p. m. 
4- Around the I own 
5, 8. 10, 13:..:ptnky Lee 
~.:3.0 p. m. 
4'-HOIIYWOO!LPlaytmusr . 
. 5. 8. IO, IJ~,Howdy Doody . 
. . 4:00· pc m. 
4-Robert Q. Lewi.tr Show ... 
5---BootS. '&· Sad.dies 
10-StotY.' Tales 
n~r~ck's .sunfest 
13-Matinee 
_ ." __ ··.4;1_.'i·p. m. 
.f..:-..flnbert Q. · LeWia $hoW· 
10--:-Cai-01•11 Desk 
:< 4-:·:to p. ·m-. · ::i :· 
,t:...:._Barker Bill',i; .CarloOn• 
10.-:.Mp\.;je· . I\f.:i tit)e~ · 
Ll -Sherill s~,-
4 :4~ 
¥-/\J(-el. and· ~ls D.011 
~,30 p .. "" 
4:--Doug Edwara.- N_c-w• 
5-- -Jlinil.h -Sh01·e · . 
B~CO_wboy. C_lub 
n-C.aptajn U 
13-Ca.rlooris 
· 4,4~ p. m. 
~Jane r~roman· Show 
5, 0 • (.;an'lel" _Ne,~o,,•s .. 
5-lngr3ni. ·we~th·er 
11>'--NBC Jl:~ws Caravan Lt-Captain II · · · 
lJ-News· Cara,ran 
8;00 ,P .... m. 
4.-Cedric··At.lam:s New• · 
,'j-;'lt,;wa t-"1rh1re 
8~Pro1:,ram Pre ... ·1cw• 
8-~.-Fai-m .Oit;est 
B '-Spo1•l_.!; .Repnrt 
l(}c-Laff Riots -
I i'.---Crusa·der. K abbll 
11-Weatherbird 
13":'-Lnne P anger 
6:1:'i p. m. 
4-Sports Whn Rollie 
4-'--Tiie Weather . 
q_-- ".a: ou .Slwu{d ·Know 
a,_~-~ TomorroY.··•· IieadlmeS 
·I B--Mis.s Weather -Vane· 
10- Weather 
iJ-'-Joiln. Uary New1 
6:l0 .p. m. 
4......:.Climax 
5, 8---Justice 
lU:-Sports 
l l ~ Lont> ltari~er 
. 13-~"J.'<>wn Crier·-
1:45 p. m. 
IO-!'iew, · 
1o_:....:.LrU.sa!i~I .Ra!,)bit 
13-lnformati_on Center 
,,.oo i,. m. 
5. 10. 13-:-l>r~gnH 
· 8-':'-Elid1e l!ariLor.·Sho"w 
1i-Si.ac 'l'oilight 
. 7:3Up.JD,. 
. (-.Four Star· p·,a~·IIOUH 
a .. ·u-. 1u. 13--Ford Theater 
H~Poud·s TV· 'l'heaLre 
8.;00 .P. ID. 
il:-:-Publ~c Oelend•t. 
S -· \i ideo Theater 
a~Famou~ Pla'yhou,, 
10:-Liber·ace ·_ · 
13-'.--Eddie .. Cantor 
_ _ g:zo p. m. 
4, 8-Will,v .. 
10--.Besl ol. Grou_cho 
l 1:-Dangei-_ou's Assi_g_nrri~nf 
13,--,Meet Corlisg .. ·Archer · 
. . 9:00 p. ID 
~-To ~-e. Ann_Qun~ed . . 
5-TM Best DI Groucho 
8 ..... Ethel. SaI'Q'mQre 
10; . IJ-· · Life of .Riley 
11-J Am The .Law 
9:30 P~- 1n. 
,~Corliss Arche1 
5-lllr. mstrict Attorney 
8-ftacket Squad · 
10---1 LC:d .-Three Lt":e,111 
.:il-:-CoJonel March 
l~News~ weath.erj Sports 
J.rThe"atre· .'l'hifle~n- · 
10:oo_.~. _m. 
4...,.-Tempo My~tery 
~Today's _.HE:adline• 
~.c.,;i:,ate W~ather 
8-DeadUne Edition 
lO.:.-Ten•.·.o•ctoCk. Edition 
J~Wealher 
11-,--·Sev~.reld N,.ews 
· .. 1~:1!i p. m. 
J ·~n.t1c-Y·s .:wealhei' 
s~Today•s .Sports 
8-Sports- FJnaJ 
&-Hollywood T!tutrt 
10--SPorlS .. 
U-Wealhcr 
11-Sportlile 
. 10 ::-10 D, In. 
-4----:-·TGrriofTow'1; :.N@w• 
5...:Na(co 
10:-s·andman C~nt!ma· 
11...;....Th"e"atl"t" _Date,-
. . · 10:4n.P. II\. 
4.:.._weather rrow·er 
~~;Di~k ·Eoi-olt,_ 
. _ . _ 1-i:OD .p ai 
4-•Huniine· an.d f'ishlhi 11,an·p. m. 
· 4---'rv Theatre 
a "fe-w load~ .. prim_e._ ,1,100-,1_.318-pound.-.i:;!.~er:11 
24.25•25.50: load 1,31B .Jb,. 25.50/ bulk. choire 
ant! ·prim~ 21.50.2po;, most averag~ .ch<iire 
y~ar-l_ings: and light stf"ets 22.00•22.5~~ _ g~\"ld. 
to low .. choice -.11teer5· 1B.51J..2l.25_: .. twrJ .toad,ii 
comm:~rcfal ilteeJ"!l·:·17.;i_O;.- _a_ .Io_ad _or. p~~-
l,251J.poul)d heifers 24.35: a rrw loads •hi~h 
c-holr:f".• to mbstJy- _prime. 9S0--1,16Fpotln.d .. hc-i/• · 
Prs .23.25·24."00;"- b-i:llJ:c_··_j,rooct :arid· rhoi~.e ·. ·HUJO,._·· 
22.50: a ·l_ew ·_good. ·rew __ r.ows -1:!i.OO";_. utilit~ 
;:ind cciminercial -r.~~'11,: lLS0-14,50~ ranner~ 
.and -c·uue·r-s ·_ '9.00-i:2::;o..: bulk · U:tifity ·.:arffr1_ . 
C'Omme.rc)al: buns- _l:1.00··16_-:i,C\;·, ·t.op :· \6.1-:,.-;, ·· .. 
mo~t_ good anncLrhnic_C -"'"alr-rtt ;1s._oo_-2:1,00; --
a Jrw :·p-r::~m.e ·ar, 2~_.00';_ ,C'Ll_~t hi '._"('o_mmerci~I ·.,: 
gradr"·· _l~.OO•lB,00;, a ·re1v lm1ds -goorf .Feht· 
:n!arling: ,;tock .J!lteer1r _I9_,lj()..2J:.'i0_:··_··tontf .:·nr.n.. 
pound rcedlrii. stern 20·.50; · medium· 7~ >-: 
· po_und wCighi:-· 17._8.J ... -• .. ,. ·: . . --
. Sala_blP. :SheeJ)-: l.OflO;:_ .llloq~fat,ly_ a:cifrf";-_-.'· .-_ 
sprln~. la~rib!i · .2.~-.10 __ ~~_nt,~-- l~wt,r=- - iithnrri ~ 
lambs-_ flt_e<:1,d:v ~-t_o ~5_0. ('e~.t~ ._J0".'-et; sla_u::htc_r _ -~ 
ewP.~.' ·.in.ostly· __ . ~lead:'>· i . r~ofce :lnd _·_J)rirp.e . _. 
!iprlng:Jamh~ ·100 Jbs.-_a?ld down:2'.1.00-2.5.00: 1·. 
one,· "decl• pri:n,e· -~Prin_g h1.ni.h~' 90. ')b,_ ,.::,t·- ,-
2.•;:2.•r: :1 fe~,, ~_.cu11 · to._ utiJit~•-- ·spriil.e-. .-:-lamPll ·-~:J' 
fi0-7.'i lb_s_ 15:00-18.00.: -th_re.e. ·decks: .. gOod:_ ·.1_nd 
r-1:ioif'~ -5'11~rn. ·.Jamh"i' wifh · !'\o .. : f :pr!t~· rn_..sn-.- .. :·: tsr• -~ull. ~o ch:oi~e· .. ~lai1_~ht_e~ :eu.-,eS .1 . .5~. ;. __ 
• 
: CANADIAN DOLLAR 
NEW YORK !~Canadian dollar . 
in New York open market p,. per. ' 
l-
c. ent. premium····:·. or J01.62'',. . u' s. : 
cents, · off_ l/32 of a ;cent. · · . . • . · 
. ·.- .·• .. . . • . .' • . .·_J 
Ost P·1lb.; _:~~-~ne5c!~y; --~June 
:?,iO~J'l(':E• o:·F_.· HE·ARlNri .ox. P"no~og_A,c· 
. TO . "INS.TALL- FOB'rl'-FOUR · .(Jtl · "J 
S'l'RRE')': l,IGHTING U'S1'1$· A.T "Tt(E. a 
FOl,LOWING LOCATIONS; TO•WIT: 
Ni1mb.er ~f ·.:. .· ~ 
·"J.ighti~g- Strert 
UT\it's ·.LoCation. ·From 'To-·.-. 
4 _S~_con_d."Str~P-t ·. Main ._·._c/;1l_e_l'.' ."'.· 
4 Sec~md.- Str('et ·centrr .. Lafa-:rctl@ •·. __ .,._ 
4 .Lafa;Vefte Stff'ft · sCcoTIQ·. - -Third.·· · ': ;~ 
4 L.l"fa"dle." St.reef . -Third.. - FOUrth 
4 .Fourth. Stred J.,.fo'.\·e.tte .Certt,,'.f'. 
4-.Fotfrth· StrePt .(:enter JI.Tai-n 
t :r;~;!!tis·~t~~:t : . · -. }';J~th ·. -.{h~d·o~ · ·--= · 
4• Third St•eet ·. ·•.·. Walnut · l\lar1et··. · ·•" 
4 Third Street ·. l\la,k~t ·. F,anklin. 
4 Thii"d Street , ,,Fraii.,.Hn: ---~_ans.as_:,: 
-·--· . 
~4 Tot~i-.1.;i~h't1ng .unit~;.·._·:.· · ' .... _· ·. -
. NO'l'ICE._;JS .HEREBY GIVEN·.· That ··tho o 
-CitY co:L1ncil_· of ·the City._' of. Wi!)r:ma._-"r-hnrie-.•·-
. sota. wi~l. ·meet .. :o·n- tt_i·e:·· 18th_ day··of July_ .. _ ·.!:. 
1.95.'i ;if-7::30. ·n'cloclt In . .lhP_· e,-ening ·,of 
· ,aid d.t.v .In. lhe Council Cbaui.b~1•.i , In th@ 
Cily Bi.1iiding·_ .'on·-_ lhf!· .s·oiJLhwe·sl Cor·ner· -of 
F-ow.-t~ ·:·.a_nd·· Lafayette-."_ Slilie:ts. ·iri. sa;i~_ ·-ci_fr • 
and .then· and _the_re ·;i;ct= ln.·relRtioit lo thA ...... 
·cons(i"ucfon.' •and installation: ol. f.orty•follr ·r1i 
(4_4> _ o~amcn"t~L--Hfhtia_g _uni_ls -. ~o-?:lp~~t~_.._ ." 
w1~b .an. nec~ssar:v-. ·standar~!._ l,\_1_~1!11:1,1rt;_~• ;:-, 
lamps. :Qallast.'-,. ~nd':.- electru;a~_. wiring -at· -- . 
the. .. focations· herein:. ;ibove · -speC.ified, .to .. _<~ 
ge.the"i~. wi_th . -a:U. necei;sai-".v ,-. =3PPUrt~J1.ind~lli.-- :-r. 
!Tlcludi_ng: -._the _-f~~i:shin2·_ of . lhe -. ·T.!1al~ria~~ _,; 
th~_re"ror .. all_ !n tti~- .ql.Y·: ·o! ·:,Vino.na, ... _Min:: 
n('.'Scita; ._in- .accordanCe- with- the,_. plans a.",,_d 
·specific._a_tiQns, y,.-i,,i~h: .. :i,aid_:pJan.o; -and :sprri:; 
Hc3lions, toletltcr witlt _ an _estimate of thP. 
probable·· expt!nse-; ~hereof; :were·_ appro,·ed 
~v .Lhe" : Cit.y•·. ·couDciJ .and fHerf_ ·with ···.the 
·c'it:v_ · R,ei-ori:l_er· ·or· :_.said_--. ~-il_y.·'._ .0,n_'' _ the 2nth_ 
day of·. J'Unii~. 1955,. and:·:.a..re ·._ no,w· _.r,n. -~ill! 
.with _.said'. Re_c·or.der. fOr-·--t_he -_insJ)ectio11_.·_-0f 
·.a1f· persciOS )n.terestf:d·. · . _· · .. .. . _ .
At: t_he:· timi? -·_an_d- pJace·· .t)r :·s_aid· .. nieetin_,q: :• 
·an· Opportunll:to: · will be. ·Rh·en _ 111 .: per§OTI.'I 
intercsted.':to he .. he.i.rd.-_for·· (?r-_. aJ?a1nst_.thr 
Con5tniction _and :installation_ of _,_said. ·1_ight~._ .... 
ini .. ttnHs, ._and ··-j,i, ·the·' m·ea"ntirnt?· st?a1Pd 
Pr.Opcisills_· .. _wm' be ·r.ecf?h:ed_-_ bf.· -said. C_if~-
Re~oi:df!r · _:for ;;the_. ·t'Q~.dru~_tion _-·. o( __ --s~id 
lighting: ·unit!! .and the _-fumisll.ing-_ or :_;tll 
m•teriats .. !hererot,. and, alt .propo,;al!i. so 
r·ec,eived wiq ··be.·-~pened -in the JH·c..c.ef'I"_('- :.ol. -·, 
~.:,1rl . ·cmin~i.1 · at. the: .. time- and· __ .place~ li;o,·e. . ~.,. 
s[)l"'cifi.;.d •. · .. _· _•. -.- . . .. .-__ ....... · ·· - · . ·;· .. _.·' 
nated···ft·I Winona;' ·M;nne.~ota, .June ··20th,:.'. 1. 
19.35. . . -· .• - . . - . '-',. 
RO\:' Q. WILDGRUBE. ,,. 
City Recorder .. 
. . . ·.. ., ., - . ' 
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<First Pub. Toeoo.ay, J=• :U. => 
SJ;_UE OF MI!C\'ESOTA, ) 
). •e-
) C01''1-'TY OF WI~O~A 
TO 'i\'EOM IT MAY COl'>CE~">, 
P~Me ~ bereb::-, notified th:.t 1 will 
nDt -be res_ponsihle for .any debts not 
penm::.ally · m:ade. 
.EDIBR J. A.'HYERSO:'i, 
Houston, Route 1 . 
.S:ubsc:...~'be.d and sworn to be!on 
me this 9th day of June_. 1955. 
WEJ.am A- Lindg1list, 
~orary .Public, '1."inon:a County. llinn. 
C'-h colnI!liuil>n expires Feb. 6, 19621 
(Pub. Date Wednesday~ June 22.. llJSS) 
AS.aESS)ITNT NOTICE 
:SOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVE~. That th• 
START HERE 
'Boar::! of Renew oi the Tc..:n er Warren UNCALLED FOB BLIND A.DS-
m- Winona Counu-, Minn., will meet at 
!he olliee · ol tile , Town Clerk. in said E-3 6 11 13 H 16 r J9 zo 
"Tal<1', at ll o'clock -~- 111.. on Tue,ctay, · • · · · · '· ' · 
the 28 d•y of June, 1955, !or the purpaso C-23, 25. 25, 45, 68, 74. B2, 89. 95, 98. 
or :r-etlev.-ing a.no C,O:rre-cting -the assessment 
O! said Tov.n !or the )'·ear 1955. All persons 
c-or..sidering themselves aggrie ... ·ed by s~d 
.u .. sessment or who wish to -complain that 
the :property of anoth~r is a~~essed too 
Jow, are hereb:-- Dotified to appear at saia 
n:eet:Ulg a.Dd sho-w: cau.-;e. for ha.vi::lg such 1 
a~~essrnent correcte-d. 
Advertising Rates 
(To lnd.itiduilil 
Dial 3321 
:For a Friendly Ad-Taker ~o complaint that anot~er person 111 i ;isse.ssed tob low will be acterl upon until J 
the person ·so .assessed. or hi$ :lgent . .sh2ll ' 
l!:a•e bee!J. ·:notiE.ecl of such complainL 
Dated this 2D Gay of June, 1955. Coo~ecutiYe 2 4 a 
;i_ R. I>ITLLER. Insertions Days Days Days 
______ Cl_e_r'h_·_or the To;.n of Warren 18 words 
(1st Pub, Wecne.sday, June 22. 1955) or less .. -- ·-, . $1.39 $2,32 
._Propo.alr ~oli<il•d , 19 words , , -~ n •• _ 1.46 2.45 
-for llie 1 ?O .. - 1 - 4 2 58 Construc\i.on of Side-.:a.lk. : - WO!~ •• - - •• -~ -
-Sealed' proposals "Will be r-ec~h-P:rl i~21 words .... __ .. 1_62 2. 71 
t.be O:fir:-e. of the C-11..- Rec-order oi lhe 22 v;ords ... - - . . 1.69 2_84 
City cf Wlllona • .?.16.ne•oi.a. until ::.'!0 PM 1 ... 2 97 
b!l tbe 18th d~y of Julv. 1335. and publirL"V 23 \\-ords • • - •· - • --•' -
o;,ened 1"' !be Cit} Cauncll of said cit_· 24 words ..... _. . 1.85 3.10 
!or the constrncUon of .approxunat~l) 25 . -'• 1 93 3 23 
::i 1.59S square !eet or ~- $ldewaD;:: all 1n 1 ~ OrU3 · - · - · · · - · -
con!o=-ance s.<·ilh si><;c1!1c>.LJOfil pr•pa~ed : Deduct 10:a for payment 
-b~ the Ci<, Engineer and on file at his I within 15 days 
tn::!Ce~ 
$3.26 
3.44 
3.62 
3.80 
3,98 
4.lS 
4.34 
4.53 
Eac!'.1.:_pro;m:s:a1 o;::ball be accompanied b~- : • • 
. a c-enilled cllec),; ,ir bid bood jn the ' For information on other rates, 
BIG BEN . BOLT 
WELL, SON-IT l:>JDN'T WO<ZK r:;>l'.ACTLY iJ.iEWAY 
1 J.!Ai;.ilei(IJl>JOl:D rt-f}IJ7 GcO!<(;iE i:L.OJ11N'S Ol./1' 
~ Cll?CULAilOl>J AND MAY6E "THE f¾))(tNi:; 
6US!NiSS CAIIGO STl<AIG>IT AG.AIN 
. . . 
By John ~t1llen Murphy Arti~les for Sal• 57 tood Thi~gs to 'Eat 65. 
~e>J A t:JGJ.lT;;",R GSTS ·lt.170 A iWJG . 
J.lli HAs:A llUSHT TO KNow·.-;-wAT.I-IE's·. 
;w~TING AND IIL!:l:DJN~ i:~ A · . 
Cl?ACit Ai .il-ll: iiiLE -,'"107 ;JU5J 
TO 5TUii: A CROOK'6 .1>00(5:TS! 
.. 
FOR.·A .KITCHEN--N~EA~T-,-you 'iuat can't PICK YOUR OWN BERRIES AT PICK- · 
.,beat;. a ·Glaxo··· coa1ed JiDoleiJmi. So •••Y · WICK!. :20 cents· pe( box;· .Bring.· col!· 
~~ _-· cl_e8:~" P&~t .Depot .. - . · ·. .tainer"s._ • Elriler Walters,·. grOwer~ · --· · 
RUMMAGE. . SALE.;.saturday, Ju_ne 25, Ho. u. s. eh. o. 1. d Artie!~~ 's· ·7 . .· .. 
·. starting<at 9.'.a,111. at .. 511 Lau:d St, (J\t. 
iafage) . . REFRIGERATORS-:,-all . ,l,es; · .In-.. ~ - . 
· ·-. : · · · · · ·_workl~g-·_' o,rdel';···3.,sets -·ot Wl.cker i>orcb - · · 
. R LfM M AG-E' .''·-s:A LE . _.-~~i:i:~~a!:'~T.~~-~~~~a- rf11-~?~i~~. -~oUii~·; 
' . 
Clothing 
·9 x t2 rug 
Many . othtlr articles. 
Tel~phone 9262 • 
. -. . 
. U~ED ¾ TON ROO~ .· .. 
AIR. CONDITIONER 
. . ," . 
WINONA SALES 
& ENGINEERING· CO. 
119 w. 2nd Telephone 522$ . 
' Deep Freeze 
· Used Wash. Ma,chirte 
Girl's Bicycl¢ 
Platform Scale 
WINONA TIRE & SAFETY SALES 
160 Franklin Telephone 9124. 
YOU WOULD BE 
SURPRISED• . I . 
. at the ·number. of ~terns we 
.-••-• M- •.•••-•·• ••••.•••• ,· + ,.• •••'••• •--- ·••~ 
SPARTAN.,..;E:1ectdc r~frigerator; •PPn:JX• 
· ~m_at_eIY: ·6.- .ft._, __ also- .• as.- sto_ve; ·both· iii 
· goOQ<"c;ond_~~ion~ ·_ Re3cs.0Dabl~_:- . 381 . ·o_rue_y · 
~urt_. . ,.Apt_," c_ . . ' -.· .· ... ·. . ·, .. :,_. ·, . 
· SEE OUR .·SELECTION · of good ~_,_--P- . • . 
pllanc••··· B' & B Electric. 155 · E .. Third:·. · . 
··sAYE ONi,;:,•. 
GOOD·.l.JSED•. 
APPLIANCES··· .. 
90-Day ·Free 
. Warranty! 
.. : . ' _,,· . 
o Electric Ranges' · 
o Refrigerators'> • . a-
o Automatic Washers 
o Conventional Washerii 
o Electric Dryers .· 
o. Freez.ers · : 
e Radio~•. · · ... t · .. 
o Electric Motors 
H. C:hoate and C6~. ·. 
Downstairs .store 
a;nount of 5~, o! the full •mount of the. contact The Daily :Kews Classified Flowers 
h,d. - d . . D rl t. 1 Insurance 38 Farm Implements, HarneSI 48 Farm lmple.ment,s, Harness 48 
have in ·. 9ur ·. storeJ Articles 
ranging from fancy show halt-
ers to· preUy summer earrings; 
luggage· to shoe laces; giant 
size ladies' purses to tiny' coin 
purses. Come in to 
Music•I Merch.!!hdise 
~11',IB.ALkhto~~Wil)et~iano . 3¼ year.a 
. old· for- ~al,e.' _ EX~ellent_ -_Condition.-· Sacri.-
fice• price: .1:'el~~,e-'Paye ~oh.lf!ng.: W.ee;k-
_ends_ or .. -~ven_ipgs,,":· Hom_er/ .:MinIJ.. ·_ . ,'·· .. ·. The right io rej?ct and any all l>1ds is A l'ertlslilg epa men 
be:-eby reserved. 
Dated: Winona. Minnesota~ June 2!hh, 
J..35:5. 
ROY G. WlLDGlll'!'IE, 
Gty Rec-order 
------------- -----
W .mt Ads must be received by 11 
a.m. on the day that the ad is to 
be published. 
WE I.RE BASKET HAPPY! See the varied 
display of baskets in oqr window. Every 
size ranging from the tiny purse size big 
enough for just a hanky up to the giant 
centerpjece size. 
SAVE J\-lbNEY on house and auto ins11t"-
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. Call s .. F .. Reid. 2552. 
Money to Loan 40 
(First Pub. Vt'edne..sda)-~ June 15, 19S5) 
STATE OF ~ID----X.E50TA. cor::-.TY OF 
~0!\A, ,s. 1:S PROB ... TE COGRT. 
The liability of The Daily News in 
the event that a mistake occurs in 
publishing an ad shall be limited 
to republishing the ad for one day. 
HARTNER'S 
Lost_ a11d_Fou_n_d~~- -c--c--4 L O.ANSfgACW[i~L 
Dvr'LEX CA:.!ERA-No. 2. with flash at- Licensed under Minn. oman lonn ac,. ?\ o. 13,,.510. 
In R~ E:sbl~ or 
AllKUSl Bnebler, Deced,nt. 
tachment. Lost at post office or Grant• PLAIN NOTE - AUTO -FURNITURE. 
Store Saturday between 12,45 and 1,10, 170 East Third St. · Telephone 291.5 
Reward. Telephone 3631 or 6850. Hours 9 to 12 • 1 to 5:30 :. S~t. · 9 to· 1. 
Oi-der Ior Bea.l"ing on Yinal -~ceo~t 
nd l''11llon for Dblrlbulion. 
T.::1e repreEentati•••e of the abo,e named 
es.tate having filed his final acccr-mt and 
pe"'.Jtion :for seitleri>em and allowance 
· l.he..--eof a::id for dist"ibution :o the persons 
!hereunto entitled; 
Classified Directory Recreation 6 
&'.NOUNCEME:NTS - - · · · · l- 8 TRY THE -"HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . . 
SERVICES .... - ... • . , 9- 25 The ideal spot for your next luncheon 
E:!\IPL01{]JE..1'.-r .. ·- ____ • 26- 30 or dinner, Excellent food at attractive 
=·sTRTTCTIO'T 31 36 , prices_ We weJcome clubs, weddings, din-
.u, '-' " .. ., .. , •" · - j' nen, funeral parties, etc. . IT IS ORDERE;IJ_ Tn2t th• heartng -,;,n., A -,,."CIAL 
· theno! "be had on Juh· Eth, 1955. at 10,00 Ji .c,'", · • · • • • • • -• •·· • • 37- 41 -
o·c1= A. !>L he!ore this Court in the LIVESTOCK _ .... , _ ·- .• 42- 46 I ~ersonals 7 
p~'1a:e =~rt rooc,_ in tbe court_ home In FA.RM 1. GARDEN · ... - - .. 47- 54, PROBLE?.! DRINKERS-are uaually un-
i\ mona, :>f;nnr:-ota_- and that notiee hereof HOME & BUSINESS 55- lll I willing to discuss their drinking problem be gn-en by putt~c;at1on of this order m ! • • • -· • • / because ol guilty leellni!'s a.bout lL Free_. 
T;,e Winona Dail,- :Se~·• and by mailed : ROOMS & MEALS - . , . - ... 82- 89; confidential, assistance, given such_ 
JJotice as prov:ided b_v la-.i;_ R""'"'ITAI.5 90- 96 j Write., Alcoholics AnonymouJ, Pioneer 
. Dated J=e Hth. 1935. R-"--'E"AL' ESTA.TE .... - .. •. • ... 9- 102 l Group Box 122. Winona. :Minn. or tele-
LEO F. :>sffRPHY. ,. • - • "., • · ,_ l phone 3142. 
Probate Judo•• AUTO!ifOTIVE ... ,_ - ~ .. l-03-llO 8- .-- S . 1 4 <Probate Co.:.'i Seal> AUCTION SALES us1ness erv1ces 
~!ci.J"'tiD • .\.. Beai:ty. ________ _ _____ _ 
Attorney ior PebrlOner_ -========:;:=========== LET US RE-\VEAVE-the cuts, :tears and 
moth holes in your su.its~ coats and 
tPuh. Date ll"ec!Desday, June z:z. 1955 ' dresaes. WUiONA RE-WEAV!NG SERV-
SOTICE TO CO:',"TBACIOB5 Card or Thanks lCE. 471 E. Filth. Telephone 4684. 
- PROPO.S.1..LS SOLICITED FOB :SE-W 
FLl::OEESCEST LIGHTI:S-G FIX'.1:-URES 
L" YAltl01-'S CLASSll.OMIS D: TRE KO;:-.Tfilj-
~OX.A P"CBUC SCHOOL~ : We wish w e:,.--press our heartfelt tha.nl:.s GE!'-.'YERAL H."ULI~G - Ashe$, t'Ubhl1h. 
wr..-0~·4 :.uTh-:\L-OT! , 21.nd appreciatioD ior the acts 0£ kind-1 You call, we haul BY contract, a day, 
- - · . - • :., - \ ness. messages of sympathy. beaulilu1 \ week or month. Telephone 5613. 
_ '_g~ce ~s he_reby ~i•en th~t the ~oard: J nor.al .and spiritual · offering-3 received i • • ----,-------
C"tt .c-..:wcat:ic;n °· tbe C!ty Df t\.1Dona~ Mm.De- from our friends, neighbors .and roeI.a-' Pa1nhng, Cec-oratJng 20 
'-bl>. "-ill ntel\"e mos until lhe hour of i I.iv.,.. ;,, our ud hH2Anm2nt. lbe \o,s, -. - - - -. --, ---- - _---.---- · 
';:~ p.rn_, July j_ 1955 at the office of j of our belo\·ed husband .and lather. \Vt. HO.t.-SE PAINTING-and. \1,2.Shl.nJi!_ 11.!D- tn. 
lhe Oerk of t..."1-e Boal'"'d oi Education for : d k T I h 6914 
Moving, Trucking;-Storage 1_ 9 
FARM OR CITY real estat;---zQa.Ds:--pa_i-
ments like rent. Also, general insur-
ance. FRANR H. WEST, 121 W 2nd. 
Telephone 524_0. ___ ~----
- PERSON AL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon 11p-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON-
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs and incom·e. 
Employed people · welcome. 
Phone, write or come in today. 
LOANS $25 TO $300 · 
on signature, furniture or ·auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE CO. 
(PERSONAL,FINANCE CO.) 
Licensed Under Mirinesota Small Loan A'ct 
Phone 3346 Winona 
51½ W. 3rd St. - Znd Floor 
f:r..··.-:lis'hing and :nsta!Tm_g -fluorescent light- especially thank Rev. Joseph 3-kGinni.s~, _ s~~ ~-w~r __ ·:_ e e~ _0 I}e _ _!'_· ___ _ 
''"' ,=-es i,i nnous classrooms jn the 'iery Re,· .. D._ D. Tierney. Ro,·_. Francis' Plumbing Roofing 21 Dogs, Pets, Supplies· 42 
winona Public Srhoo1s, l\lnona, Minnesota. Galles for their sernce5. L"1e choir. thos.e I ---- --- - -----
in ~[;cordancE IDtll plam and s;,ectflcation:, u.•ho. ~o.ntrjhut~d th~ ien·jre Of their IN l\'"EED OF A PLUrtIBEH? CA.LL POMERANJAN_:__young male~ pedigree. Pet 
:pr~pared ·b• the Su;>-1:'nDte.ndent of "'Build- c.ars and 1.he pallbea:re.ts. JERRY'S PLUMBING SEHVICB dos. :Re-gistere-d. Teleph6n• 42R2. 
in_gs ~d ·cro-i...nds of the 'WinODil Ptiblic -~irJ:. ~btbew Xonter Jin.d family, . Telephone S394 627 E. 4:tb St. \\'Ei:MARANER~Ogs.- One ·ma1e "aildthree 
Sc.b.ools. 1 SEWERS CLOGGED females, year old, registered. The per• 
Bids will be opened by the Board ol t <lsl Pub. Wec!Desday, June 22, 1955} Phone your Roto-Rootu S.ervlc•man to f•ct hunting dogs_ Male, $125 and fe-Ec:i~!.ion .:;t 7:30 p...m.~ Thursda)·, July r.azor t1ee.n that clogged sewer or dra1n malea S100. Howard· C. Keiar, Durand, 
;_ 1955 in tbe Board Room or the Senfoy I:SYIT.~TION FOR BIJ?S _ 1 .an)· da~·-any hour. Telephone 9509 or Wis. Telephone 220 or 22.1~3. 
lligh Srhcml Building, 1.\1nona~ ~linDe.sota. . Proposals sohctt~d for furntshing and i 6436, SvJ Kuko~sk.L Ooe vear guarantee. ·~- -- - ----~-
It '5 the intent of the Board oi :Edueatlon ,~stalling traifle <Igt\als on Ea,t Third I ---~:__~ ---- _· Horses, Cattle, Stock 
to rake 2 ctlon ct Jts regu]aJ" mee-ti.nt~ Sl!"eet and Franklin Street in Wmona, BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sew~r'JI 43 
:11ond2.y, Jul• 11~ 19-55. 1 ?-.hnnesota_ . ,. We cle.an them v.itb electri-c root cutter. 
_ __ . . I Sealed proposals will be receh-·ed in the '. Sanitary Plumbing and Heatm1 Co., \SB SOWS-ta farrow in August-. Ed DriseoUi 
::=:;i_~~:.ca!lo::.:s --r:'1: -tne_ abD¥e may be I oEfice of the Citv Recorder of the Cit"· i East Third. Telephone 2737. 4 miles west or Hokah on: High\.\"ay 16. 
o!>t_=•il, "l .:"• olf,ce or lbe flerk of the' of Winona, M.innesota. until i:30 P. M. Oil. ~p f--.- _I_S_ -- . - 22 HOLSTE!N=-larl(emi!k---.:Oi.•i- als~ two 
Boa.rd O.i. _LG .. ~at;on for the !Ldd_er's use. the 18th day of July, 19551 . and then ro essiona erVJCAS James~·ey all steel hog sell :feeders. 
E~_:h bJd :5 .... al~ be :act:o:mp.uned by 3 pub]icl~- opene-d by the City Council oi -- • - ===-c=. G L . d 01 - H 
cer"~ed cheu- b1~den bond o?' cash equal s.aid city for the furnishing and installa- FOR_ PR_OMPT A~D EFFICIENT FIRE ood .as new. eonar son~ ouston~ ~ .1;:-·e :;,er ce.n: t=ir-,. > of tbe. tot~l amount tion of semi-traffic actuated ·signals at e~tillqu1sber sernce . . . Call Winona Minn. · 
or Did_ as a guarantee ~.at b1d~er . W'ill the iDter.section of East Third Street .and l Fire .and P.o"R·e_r- ~qulpm.ent CO.,. 1202 W. S.HETLA.--:,;ynp()N\f=Bl3ck~At-Stlld,. 42-in~ 
=,\.,- mlo to!.lr~lt accoroing lo .his bid. Fr~_lin _ Street ~ in conformance With 4th, telephone 0065 or. 12;2______ high. Paul Burke, Chatfield. Minn. 
The Bo~ o! Education reser,·e;; the 5l)ecificahoru and :plans prepar~d by tbe Help Wanted-Female 26 POLLED-SHORTIIORN BULLS::,_Yearliog-. 
rig.ht !o accept or reject any and all bids Cit)· Engine-er and on fi1e .at his Offlce_ ___ ,--- and one h.o.-o-;vear--old. Duroc gills to fai•-
or 2.ny pan of bids. 11-"here .sets DI dral\-:ings are requested ~•o:'.JE~ NEED -DRESS-ES row in August. Kaehler Br-os., .:st. Char• 
The n:?eeting --nil} be held tri t.~e Board by bona fide bidders a deposit of Sl0.00 Show beautiful line knitted ruil.!11 in 100 i les 
~oo.:n o! fl;~ £~for lligh SchDDl Building~ per set v.ill be .required to insure their per ~e.nt wool .and chenilles at low d1•: - - - - - -- - - -
165 ~-5 t Bro3 dw'E.:,.-. return. The deposit should be in the r-ect to consumer prices SH to S25 a/ FEEDER PIGS-in exchange for corn. 
BO.A.RD OF EDrC...\TIO?\ OF THE iorm of a Lnited States monl!,,. order or da, Choose own hours_ 'Ko Investment., i\'1ck Langowski, Houston, i\linn. 
CIT'.t Q"C"' v;r.; ~ 'm..~~- T .a certified check made payable to Fa.sh.ion ~laid Knit! 403 NicaHet Ave,.. SHORTHORN-good, voung ·bull. Typy ani· 
· - - ·o~A. J.U..."-•.:..~O -~ HTreasure.r-Cit,• of Winona"~ and de1i'l"ered .. !inn pol" ~fUlD 
By Osc-aT-S. Glo.-er. Clerh i to the- City En"gineer, Citv Hall. Winona. __ ·• ea_ 1s • ...: _______ I mal: aL._o young Holstein ('OW~ milking. 
Wi::or:a,. ~esota. Ju~ ~- 1955. r Minnesota.. • OFFICE GIRL-wante-d at Central EJe-, Fo~r miles north 0£ Pr.esto.n. Kenneth 
CL~ Pu:i. W.edn~day. Ju?le 22.. 195S) \ The deposit Wlll be refunded if the rnentar~r School. Telephone .5036. 
1
, Meiste~. ___ . -·- . __ _,;: __ ... : . __ _ 
Di,7-"TT~TIO~ FOR :BIDS ( ~ra.i·in_gs and_ ~pecification:s are return1:d I ELDERLY-LADY= To ca;-e--for-·twoChi- BROWN S·W1S5--bull. 2½ years ·old. Mar-
i in good_ cond1u_:m, ~ran~ort.au.on. prep:::nd ; dr.en and do some housework. To live. vin Hatlevig, Rt. 1. Utica. Jl.linil. 
:P,oj,cJ; s1, .. 1 Llr.llllnf ln'1llllilion • 10 the Cltr Engmeer s Offlce v.,th1n fifteen; . , . . • N . . - --- --·· - · -- ~ ··---, ---··· 
"\Hnona. "1innesota \ da,.-s alter the o;,ening of bids. ; _in:_2~n_l~_E•20 _Dall}_, e_ws. _____ I HAMPSHIRE-hoar. 45D jb.s. purebred. 
!_ Se2Jed ;::!"OpO.-,:als .· W.Jl be recei.-ed at I Each proposal submitted .shall be ac- : CO~IPETEXT \\.'O~iAN-OI middle age, to, Bue Brnthers, I,,anesboro,. ~linn. Rt. I. · 
t}-~e _ 0 ¥icE: ot the. ·Cl!y Rec~!"rl.:: of the ! companied by :a. _certifi~d t'heck paYable I help v.ith general housework and help JoHN DEERE - SPRING ··ToOrii=.=3 ~se-;.. 
C .~ 0t "Kmon2. ?-UD.Ile..,..ota. until • .30.P. !'Ii. 1 to the City of Winona m t.he amount of ' f ·b l h · · t T - · ·" • 
o:::i l.be ltlh d.a:, of J--.:1:•, ]!f55, and then 1 ii-,..., of ihe amount bid. ; c~re o: ~ e-e c a1.r ~an patien. o llon. 'ream of horses, we1~h_t l,.'.>00, 11 and 
.,.. . .-hl•.-.1..- o=~ed . -0 • furrus· -·mg -•J l•bor 
1 
·Th . _ . · Vi orri bj mon.· th, good ~ age.s, room and 12 years old. George Gnffm, .Minneiska.. 
.r-' .... • .t"......, -_r • ,u -d..l. "' , e nght to reJect any or all b1ds 11. · • . _ _ ________ --•- .. ~-·---
:m.a..eriili and egu:lp,rne:i.:: for the installa.- b~r-eby .re..~n.·e-d- I _b~ard. 81~\\. Bdv.J,· .~ telephone a675. 
1ion on Second S:r-. Lalayene Stre_•L. Dated, Winona. ?llinnesola. Jun• 20. ]955. 1' Help Wanted-Male 27 Poultry, Eggs, s·uppliei 44 
Fourth Stree!~ Johr:.son Street and Th1rd J ROY G. ·wILDGRL"BE.,, -~---~ -----·-
~r-:-ee: ~!. io~--:04r 1-;..; l_ orn~ental light- ] ________ City Recorder ! JNSTAi.LA i10:-,; - l\,nRK-=-,v;--wmtraiDa TURKEY RANGE ROOSTS-6. In good 
1~g •.:mts eo::np1et-e >ntb all nec'!ssaIT. 1• p b u· ,-1...,, ~ • J-- .,., ]~-;;) man on a µart time basis. Earnings: condition. Frank Speltz. Roliingstone. 
=oarils, Ju."'. icoa,res, lamp,, ballasts. and I !5! U . "e"". esua), une .. , • "' I h Id · . "O 0 mor• "'eeklv I Telephone Rolling&tone 2603. 
elec:rkal "~.:,g. ' 'l"OTICE OF HE.!RL.,-G O:S PROPOS.~L ' ou a,'era!e .., r . < ~ , · · 
:2. Ail wo!k shall be done in strict ac- T-0 CO:SSTRUCT CURB A:S-D Gt;TTER !\-lus~ haH• l:! hours a .. "'eek to de, ote 
1 
rord.:i.nc~_v.-:1:..,1,. L~~ .s:;::,eciliLations and draw- ~-\...'i"D SIDEWALKS, L,~DER SID~- , to JOb._ T~~ephone~GB,. _____ . J 
in;:s ;i~pa.re,d by l!".e c:n- En£ine.er. WALK COXTEA.CT ""B"" \ SALES!-{ES"-u·anted. Four me.n that. 
3. Bids uill b!> subm1lted on the PTDPOlal :\OTICE IS HEREBY GJYE~. That U,1? [ would. like to e.arn S-85 a WPPk. more · 
l-o::-m bound wl!.h th~ speriiicatloru. Oty Council of the Cay oi Winona. ' after training. Answer giving a.ge, quai!-
~- Bids will be submitted in a sealed I )1inDe~ota~ will meet on the 18th day of ! fications and Present employment. Write 
f>nn:•1o;,e 2dd...~st'"~ i:0 t:i:::i~ City Rec-order. July. 1955. a1 •!ieve.n thirty o'dock in the i E-.25 Daily :\'ews_ 
("lty oi "Wincn2.. :!\-finnesota. and snan be evening of said day in the Council Cham-\ -- ,- - - ·~ - - • - -. ;--.-
;,Jami:;-• znari.:ed: ~-Bid a.:::i Stree: Llghting l bers in t.h~ C.il.\' BufldiDR on the .southwe..,t i STE~\! ARD-Wa~!,ed1'. • .sfate qualifications I 
ln5talfatio;1.." _ ! corner of Fo:rrth and Lafa"\·ette Streets in · wnte E-6 Da.i..b,;/""'ews. . 
5_ The. rigbt i5 resen-ed as thr ID.lE:rest l the said Cit:•:, and L'1e.n allct there act in I Jl.>XK.YARD-~-:-ant --man wb.;-;;-an--;;-n, 
o~ ~he .. mu..:_kipa.~:Y rn_:y n-_guir2. to ,r~~e!'t ,1· re~ation to the_ -co~sti:uction of cu!b ~nd l. a .culling torch, d ve truck, sell parts. j 2 ... ,:,. a.ud 211 bms _ o_ an:,; _ part o, c::~ 1 gu.ter a1;,d .• s1dev. a1ks un~er S1de~ alk : Good wages to right man_ See or 
Geng le r's 
Quality Chicks 
A limited number of Started 
chicks only, available now. 
South Side Hatchery, Inc. 
:=;~d .:md c:=- :o wa.11,·e ~· m!onnality 1D ron~act B a1 llle following locations,; write Frank s ders 1 Rt. J, Box 262fl 
b1Cs rece1veo. . lO-'\.\"lt: i Spana \Vis TeJC ho• e 355--55 after.5 pm C 1 d • M. T J b 2 5. E2,h proposal s-cb,,ntted shall he ac- ~EW SIDEWALK [ - .. ---• - :___ _ ~ -- ----• . . 2 e ()n!a, JDn. · e ep .One 5 
~o::npanied hy a c-ertilJed :rheck -pa).-ab1e To Be Constructed L'nder Sidewalk J SALES DEPART) ~T-2 men wanted. 
10 the Dty ol Vt-:inon.a :in the amount of Contract '"B" '. ~o experient:e ne S200 8 month 
.5,.o;, of tbf! .amoant .buL 329- :'!Jarion Reinke Rydman, Lot West . 10 start if you Apply 166 E. 
:. Where_ sets of drawings 2.re requestf'.d SLTih Stree1., Lot H-_15, BJock 2, l7pland"s i Third St. ___ -+-- _______ lT. S. CERTIFIED 
;-;r 0:~e -,;"_;;• b~id;;:;,1r~/~~ 0~u% •,i;:;; A~t"f~nce, Grupa. 816 East Tenth i Emp l~yment 27-A LARGE TYPE LEG HOR N"S 
,-,.;-.,__--,,_ ,-·oe deposit sborud be ln tbe iorm S1!1eet. S'~ Lot l.Z, Block 50. Hubbard"s ACTUAL .JOBS-OPEN-In ., •- So •- -. . ; 
of a l ruled State )loni;y Order or a _.\dd,uon 1 . ~ ....... /:. u-~·• - :• .. mer 
c-e~ifi~d checS made pa:-;·able to UTrea~- 1 409 F~lix A. &: Esther !-.f. Tr-.zebiatou·s.ki- i tea, f.\1TOpe. JO S.=1,000. Wnte on]'.' F.m• 
u:-er--Clt:· of •·nnm:.a·· and dpJj.-e.red 10 tne . Lot. Lot .5-b. Blocl. 1.5. J, ... .airiax Addition. j Ployrnent ln~o Cent,,er, Room 888, ~ 
c:-t_y Eng:llee.r, 'City Eall. \Vi::ion:a. ,:\hnne-- 1 -410 CaJ'.oline Blanche Hunter. Lot. :,; 40 ' Gree • st.~ Bo5 ron, 1~. 
:<0:a. : Lot l. Blocli H. Yalrfa,. Addltlon. I H-- -,--M-1 -F I 28 
The deposit v~ill br niiunded if 1he f 411 1\"orman J_ & Ann Banickj. 1023 Ea~t / e P-- a 8 or ema a 
?:.a.\1.-~::::s .end __ S?ecificatioru ~re rernrn.ed ; Sixth 5t., Lot 3. Block ~4. Fa.ida.x Addition. FRY COOK-Want;d-. -.App}y -Ch~l Hotel 
1~ gn-o-d i:-0:::11::t:!.!a.r:1. 1ra;,sport.at10.n prepaid • .' 41.2 Leonard A_ SJagg1e, L-oL Lol 6, Block I w·nona 
'to tbe Ciry E~g:i..1eer's OH1ce- ••:itnin !l!teen g_ Fat.riax A.ddiUDn- 1 -
1 
-- · _ 
02)"3 niter :ae o;,enlil~ of bids. : 413 Mike J. C1e111rnsk1 and Clara Walker,: Situations Wanted-Male 30 
Dated;_ W!I::i:>:::i.a~ :,1~~.s-o:a . ..J_une 20- 1955. : Loi. Lot _13. Block S. _Fairfax Addition. _ l -= _ __ _ _ . 
RO'\ C. \l,ILDGRL'"BE. 414 Loms :?-iirozel.:. 261 Adams Slreet, ?-i OUTSIDE PAIKTING - Wanted, experl-
C1t:y Recorder 43· Lot 1.;. Block 10_ Fai.rfa~ Addition. _ ~need. l\'oi-h done rea!'l'.onable. Write E-21 
~------- - '115 Jennie A. Thomas. l~S East Sixth Dail'.\,· :o-;e--·s. 
1P--ub. Deit \\·eonesda:,·, ..June 22. ·195.51 St .. S ~T Lot 14 , BlocJ.; 10, F,.irfv.: Ad- -----------
:SOTICE TO CO:'.1RAITORS d11ion. 
PROPOSA.LS SOLICTTLD '415 Job.n Rajuska. 1008 East • .Sixth St., 
for He.aUnJ' Equipment - ,:\l.adllo• Sc-1:iool. Lot .9, BJock 10 .. Fairfa~ Addition. 
lfinona. ::"tnnnesot:;a. 417 Henr:-;· H. & Helen Ko-...•a.leski. Lot. , 
cictire is llcreby gi,rn, ,~at 1hr Bo>rd Loi s. Block 10. Fairfax Addition_ 
of Ed:::;.c2tio::i or· i:be Cit:,, of Winona, Min- I .;1a John .& Anna Przybylski. 1001 £:as:t 
r,~~,,0:2, v..'ill rec-eJ,e bids until the hour 1
1 
Fi.Ith St.., Lot 7. Block 10, Fairfax _.\d· i 
r.! <=31 p. ~-· J:.ib,· :'. l955, :at !~e- Office dition. 1 
{"If :.he G!.'::i,:: o! the Bo.a!'"d oI Educ.atio.n. 421 Leona.rd .A. Slaggiti. 272 Steuben l 
for f::!"'!1!51'.ing azJ.d il:sr.aJling Stre-et, Lot B.. Block 11, Fairfax Addition_ 
J._--l\ne ne"' oil b\Ll"ner. capable oi burn- U2 John )!eyer~ et al. S66 East filth 
!!'lg Xo. 6 f:iel oil, nith S.C-otch- ~hlr..ne SL. Lot 12. Block 5- Fairfax Addition. 
INTERIOR 
DECORATii"\'"G. 
PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING. 
Wallpaper books and paint 
charts furnished. Telephone 9124 
Kewanee Boiler cornp]ete. m:h oil ~2J ~lichael P. Przybylski. 1004 Kast B · 0 • • 
!:a!l."k :and re~ovp p:r-e.r:em boiler .and Fi!th St-. Lot 11. Block 6, Fairfa., Addition. USJne_SS pportUOlh&5 37 
ru~ e~gine room 2pproxtmatelY 4 .;;_24 Jo~eph s. & Stella Apka. 1005 Ea.st 
!ee,. ;mt.tmg Loe new hDiler ahoBI I Fourtb Sl.. Lot 6, Block 6, Fairfax A~-
:ba"t -C:ist.'.::nc:-e bi_gber I.ban tbt pn-s-- r dition. 
e.::it boiler~ i *A. Syh·ia ~lueller. ]0)1 East Founh 
or l SL Lot 5. Block 6. Farrfax Addition. 
B.-Re;12ir tllf' prrsrm b':'i1f'r puttlng it ' 425 Fred A_ & S::,h-"ia. M. Strange. 1011 
i."l oroer for operation fo::- :a period Ea5t Fourth St.; Lot 4. Block 6. J,'..a.i.r,!a;,,,: 
of 15 yeap·; an ~toker perts being .Addition. 
.=e:placed ~-e to be sper:iiied. ~ Eng1ebert Losinski. Lot~ Lot l-2, , 
E:Os ..,.,---:n b,e 'O?Cne-C 'by 0.e- Board or Block 5. Fa.iriax Addition. 
Ed:Jc2tio:n at J;'3() p. m., Thursda)·· July 428 Cy-r..l S. -& Ravanna Smith. 953 Ease : 
RESTAl:-RA'°T-Buc« stop, .2"00d busine5~. 
Cheap 1f taken at once. Ill health. Write 
Box 235, Elgin, :llinn. Telephone 10. 
KA.'\-!PUS--:D:-N-159 W. King_ Complete with 
all res.aurtant equipment. For rent. or 
,ale on low down payment. Will fi-
nance buyer, Immediate possession. 
From pullorum clean · stock. 
Very high quality pullets 
six to seven weeks old. 
Write or ca!J for: prices. 
SLETTE HATCHERY 
Phone 87 Blair:, Wis, 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
Big_ husky 
STARTED PULLETS 
TREMENDOUS , PRICE 
REDUCTION. 
No more hatches. 
Pullet production down' 25%. 
Profitable egg prices coining. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Corner 2nd and center Sts. 
Winona, Minn .. 
and Rollingstone, Minn; 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
- ----~----7~ 1955. in the Boare Roo-rn oi t~e Se:n1or Fourth St-. LOt i, .Block S. Fairlax Ad-
High School B:Jildin~. Winona_ ~linnesot.a. dition. 
W-P ... Jnc. 
122 Washington st. Phone 7774 DAffiY COWS-wanted .. Springerff, Don't have to be cJose. Solly Daniel. P.O. It is the ir:.te:nt of t.."le Bonrd of Edu• 429 Stella Kochta. 928 East Fifth St., 
r:;!..lr:>n to !l:aY-e s~ecliications prepared by Lot 12, Bloc-k ,4,, Fairfa.J.. Addition. 
a::. en_gineer"..r.g firm. in tilne for bidders all iD the City· of \Vinona~ !ltinnesota. in 
to en.eek t.bl!ir r>ro?osal. as tl> ?ric~ .. be- aecordance uith the plans and specifica-
fore ·July 7th. but th:S ad,enisertient ap- tions, which said plans .and specifications. 
pe.2.rs for t:te ;:rurpo.se or a1er..ing tntPr- together with an estimate of the prob;;.ble 
e.5ted bidders "Pt!:lo -m:,i:-• "-'-i-~!:l !o :make in- e~-pense ihereoi. were a:pprove~ by the 
~Det:":i•n of t!:ie boiler .:: the ~ladL<:an Cit:· CounciJ and filed ""R·ith the City 
s·.:nool, :>15 We~t Wabasha- C1ry of Wi- Recorder on the 20th day or June. 195.;_ 
no:::::.a. ~!iL.n~~ota.. and submit :a proposal and are no·w on file with the said Recorrler 
for a Tl·f'» ~Ue; or makE" a proposal 10 Io:r the inspe-ction of all persons interested. 
re-;:,;ai!- tbo;" present boiler_ .. '.t the time- and place of .!:;;ajd meetinR 
Eacb blC s1!2.ll be- accompanied b~· a _I .an opportunity v;ifl be gi\·en aH persons 
r.:-~ifi.~d c-heck. biciden; hand t>:r l'.ash interested to -be heard for or .against the 
r~::al to hve per cent t5 ... ) of the tot.al can.st.ruction of curb and gutter and side• 
,mocr~t c-, b:d as 2 g,.,ara:ntee that bidd•r walks under Sidewalk Contract .. B'"; and 
w';Il e:-:::.tf':!' i!:.to ~ontract according to his in tbe meantime se..aled propo~al.s lnll be 
b1d :recei¥ed by said Cl"ty Recorder for the 
Ile Boarn ~ Educ-2tion n-:o;en:~~ the construction -oI ~aid cnrb .a.nd gutter and 
rizbt to ~c.cep! or reject an:..- and all fid.e't\·al'ks a:ru;I - the !urp.1.shing of .all ma-
bicis. or- any part of biC.S. terials therefor:. and .all propo.sili received 
The meeting v.ill be held in the Board ,ti]l be opened in the presence of .!-:tid 
Rno!Il of tbe Semo:- .High School Builcilng, Council at the tiI:le and place above 
::!55 \Ves! :Brn2a»-.2::--·. s_pe-cified. 
BOARD or EDt:CATIOX OF THE I Dated -at Winor:ia, Minnesota. Jun~ 20, 
CITY OF ,n:-o:<A, ?llr<::-.ESOTA. 1~55. . 
!I,- Oscar 5. GJo.·e,. Derk. i ROY G, WTLDGRl'BE, 
Wmona, !>fumfsota, June 22, 1S55. ! City Recwou 
___ o_!_!i_ce__?pen __!2:3~___:_~D_P_._M_ · · Trempealeau, Wis. Tele.phone _·Centerville 
ATTENTION WHOLESALERS - Natiooa1 49. . 
beer territory open in three counties. 
\\'rile J. P. Kane, 1121 7th Ave. S.W., 
Rochester. Minn. 
MOTEL-0:S-lllGHWAY NO, 61-NeaT Wi• 
nona Three bedroom home !or owner 
p1us sb rental units. with room for ex• 
pansion. Idea.J for party who wants to 
work ill Winona.. We will l.ina.nc.e buyt-r 
oo low down pa_vment, or will lll.ke otheT 
propeJU in on trade. 
W 0 P £:l Inc. 
122 Wa!-hington St. Phone: rns 
Office Open 12:30-6 p. m. 
MILK ROUTE-Into Winona, Telephone 
64-H_ 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
. . 
DAIRY c;ows AND HEIFERS-Wanted. 
sprlng~r•. don't have to be close. H. C. 
Halama, Independence. Telephone 150._ 
HORSES WANTED-by selling direct to 
fur fai-m you get many doll~rs mo_re_; 
Call Collect, Black River Fa11s~· Wis .. 
13-F•l4, Marg •Fur Fann. 
HORSESWANTED-All kinds. To~~ 
paid. Ca11 collect, Hi. .R~date_n.. Lanes-
boro~ Minnesota, telephone 255. 
Farm lmplemenb; H11rne$s 48 
USED POWER MOWERS! MUST SELL. 
2-l\fowmasters; 1-22-:incb Toro ·w.hirl 
wind, self•propelled; 1~z1-inch Eflipse 
P3rk Hound> reel typei . 1-21-lnch 
Roberton I'eeb 18-inch .- Rep;. 5 hand 
mowers. - · . ·· · 
RENTAL SERVICE ON TILLERS. 
Li\WN !<!OWE.RS AND ·cHAIN SAWS. 
AUTO · ELECTRlC SEIWICE 
Corn,r :lnd z., Johnson St. "Ietepbone 5455 
Ct.:STOM- BALING..:.:With~-Nc.; -H-;;u;·tid-66 
bPi"t"r .at 8 ·cents per· bal_e. Robert HOrn-
barn. Rt. 2 Winona. Telephone· 80-2248. 
l!AY LOADEH...:...John· DeerC. in ·good ·<'!on. 
{lili()n, Priced -for imme.diatt>- sale. _John 
Hods. Call Art Hoefs-1 Lewiston, Minn. 
-- c- . .. .. ,, . ~--· .. -
OLlVEH. ·.c.i.P-el" bottom· haY loader,. $~0; 
seve.r·a1 5 "fl, hors~ drawn mowers with 
tractor hitr"h frou1 $7.50 to $15; Allis 
Chalmers •. model B tractor with t i-ow 
c0ltivHtor; 22 h.p;--· w·iscons'in inotor, .:·1n 
g'ootl ·cond~tion; reasonable: 23 • in .. Ad-
vance Rumley, ·thrc·shing mach.ine·. $100. I· 
J{loetzke- · lni.p]ement Co., i6J ·walnut. 
JOHN DEERE SPRING. TOOTH•-]. sec• 
tion. Terim Of ·horSes, weigh~ 1,500, l1 a'i1d 
12 ye.a~s .old, G"eon~e .<?r~ffini ~iri,neisk~ .. 
liSED -M'ACHtNERY ...:case-· ~-0-;~.-moU~t: 
r'cl 01i' rubber. 2 years· i;>Jd, Sl35'; F0I"d 
mowe,"; as ·is. SGS: Minneapolis Moline 
rake .. ·used two years, :sIQO, Arcadia 
i'flOlor Suppl'.\', Arca~lia, Wis._. ___ _ 
HAY LOADER_:_NeW Idea, like -new; AJso 
McCol"m\ck 8 -ft. ·gr~jn bind~r.- -Nead}:-.° Jo 
·go, Lugene Sobeck, Winona R.i. 1.. Oar. 
vln Heights. · · · 
ColrBIN~ohn-Deere ·-j2·A::-.s---,t~P-T.O. 
Wilh Skour-Kleen.. Excellent t·onditiOD. 
Ru~s . Reinhardt. RL · l, Nelson. · 
SAVE DOLLAR~by saving - the:'Jeaves. 
On hand (o,r installation~ •one· 1-ltgh Ori 
Uni-Dud t.o bE! . used. foi- Pa)• .no"! ~nd , . 
for. earn ihis fall. Prices range rrom-
$900 to U,500 depending on size, Pay-
ment aftei:- ·you . have mow cured Y<iur 
h.ay. Im1tallation arid. dr.Yin·g , a~Slstants 
fnduded in the. above: pi-ice.· ·W_alsb Farm 
_ se:_i.:1~~, ~te2e~?0~~- .&~81. -~!~,~ 
W'oo_Us TH~ESHING' MACJ:IlNEc..-~-.-. -21~.i-n. 
ln good C'.'oildition. , Se~ · .Julius .or CarJ 
'Ros.tad, Spring Grove. Minn~ 
HAY li/\L~R-~Iassey-Ifirris,-eompjet, 
with motor. New ..... at a .aub,.,-tcmtlai 
d.h,count. DOERER'S. 1078 -W. 5th •. tele-
J}hone 2_J14.. . 
INTERN A TIOl'/AL--: cbl\IBINE:::'ct;2,-~ith 
Scour l<leen •. io uorul s!lail~- Keimeth 
· Halverson.• .Harm_ony, 'Mlnn. · Telephoti~ 
6-4102> . 
SEE '):'HE MOW0MASTER""'."for f955. Price<! 
from $54.so·.up. Th~ Pioneer·. of rot~ry 
mowers. WiniJna··Fire .an·d. Powet Equip-
ment~ 1202 W. 4th St., one "block east. Of 
Jefferson:: SchoOl. 
CUSTOM - BALING.::ln Buffalo .. ,iind . Trem-
p~aleau County~ Put your hay u,p fast 
Into a weather resistant, s0£t center, 
round bale. Can make .up · to ·-2.000 bales 
· per day. ·8 cents· pet' bale. i•rank. Krum-
. bolz, .. Jr. Lookout, Wis. Telephone Gl.l• 
manton. 
BALER.:....Dearborn:. Jar_ge .. engi_ne .model. 
n_ew .. Baled ·six bales of .twi.ne. -Too· large 
for nw f~rrrl and tractor.. New, i2;500, 
Sell for fiist Sl,500. Lawrence Laumb. 
Rushforcf,- .Minn. 
----~~---- .. 
McCormick .Tractbr 
Super M, 1953, 
John Deere 9 ft. Swather, 
.two years old. 
ELROY BALK 
East Burns Valley 
GOOD, USED 
FARM MACHINERY 
* John Deere, side 
dresser, Like new. 
John Deere, wire tie 
baler. 
IF. A. Krause Co. 
Winona. Minn, 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamp·s 
on _·any purchase in the store. 
. . 
__ , ·-- .·.-~· --~-· 
MISC~LLANEOUS 
USED MACHINERY 
·ii Gehl biower. 
o Fox chopper P.LO. with 
liay and corn attachments, 
·e 32 ft. Owatonna steeLelevator. 
6 Wood Bl'os .. red corn picker. 
e Fox blower •. 
o John· Deere hammer. mm:· 
G Moore's. hammer mill. 
o McCormick 7 ft. mounted : 
mower for F-20 H or M 
tractor.· 
o Ford•F.erguson ti-actor. 
: o Ford· tracior. 
e John I!eere hay loader, 
All used implements sold on 
E,Z Terms. 
Eustermann's 
Ford:Dearb.orn 
Lewiston 
Mpls.-Molfoe 
., 
Teleph_one 3171 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
dOOD l;:A~N CORN.:::.1~ocio-:--rest-!3~5-moi•· 
ture, suiiable .for .lurk•~•· K. ·c. Meister, 
7 mile• west Lane,ooro, lriah fling.-
road. · · 
-~ - -- - ----
AL~A,LF A-N.e\,; crbp. BaleQ in _· _barri. 30 
cents: :a _bille .. Telephone Alm.a, Wfe. 13-4. 
· Ross. pearson. · · 
BALED~ALF ~LF A~ Y ::Pi~k - up __ oiit~r 
fleJd·. res,t or,· this week and next. N~R"le 
Bros., Rt. 3 Winona. <Wifoka) 
ALFALFA-:-BROME-goocC" quaii_t_y_b~•-1-ed 
haY. Re_as·on~ble. Telephone. 9449 or.:?554_ 
CLOVER HAY-80 acres, •tanding or w1i1 · 
bale. Johb·· _ FOrd, --Winona Rt. · 3.·· . 
Antiques, C9ins, StampJ 
DON'T MISS·· 
OUR 
CENTURY 
DAYS 
S6 
ANTIQUE DISPLAY 
"GUST" THE SllOE MAN 
215 E. Third St. . 
and look around.. 
ELECTRIC FANS 
, - WE HAVE -,-
. . . 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
. I, , . . 
WESTINGHOUSE . , . EMER, 
• SON · . . ; . VORNADO • • •• 
POLAR CUB. 
Available In 
Floor Fans . . . Window 
Fans Oscillating. 
In AU Sizes! 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
APPLIANCES 
159 E. 3rd Telephone 3964 
Bu.ilding Materials 
WHEN YOU BUILD ••• 
INSIST ON 
SEALTIGHT 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
''Look jot' thn M 01•tar Groove 
Around Entire Block" 
. ·,· ,, . . ,, .• 
Oval cores for greater strength. .. •• 
Mortar grooves for tighter leak-
proof joints .. 
ALSO . , . SEE US ABOUT 
Waylite 
Chimney Bfocks 
Makes chimney erection simple, 
.econom~ca.I and fire. safe. 
GET A FREE ESTIMATE 
BEFORE YOU BUILD 
. in the 
Basement of our store! 
BE SURE TO 
REGISTER 
· Business Eq~ipment · 62 
. FRONT · ANO BACK-- BAR~ ft. electric 
cooler; drain board and booths. .George 
L'a~~enz1 ·61,0 Walnut St, TelepbOne:. 4950. 
·tall ·evenihgs. . . 
FOR Ji'REE DOOR PRIZES 
R. D. CONE C:O. 
"W.inona 's Ace Store,. 
Friendly Servi~e For Over ·A 
Century 
2,iuhl ... (JltuiJU 
·. Sied qdu 
. Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & . KROEGER co: 
Telephone. 2814, · Winona, .Minn. 
REN1' A Pl.ANO on MUSICAL-iNSTRU-
. MEN'F .. LEARN TO. PLAY; HARDT"S 
MUSIC & ART.STORE. . .- . 
Radii;,s, Televlsi<i;, -: .. 
TELEPHONE 27-12 .. 
FOR RADIO AND TV.SERVICE. 
. HARDT'S. MUSIC AND. ART. STORJ;: . . · 
RCA . VICTOR-'-TV i11st~llation , and. serv~ • 
· ice_ Ex:t1f!rl. prolllpt ... ·cconomfcal."'. AU ra .. 
dios • Se1:viced .tOo: · fL Choate. -and Co.'· . . . 
SETCHELL-.CARI.SON. - For the best' 111·· 
TV .· R~member .. its-. Unhiz~d.· _ ~e -.ge~_Ce_ -_-
. ~ll maJ;e5; . Winona Fire .and:·. Pi>wer · 
E_quipi:nen~ .• i202: ,w.-. 4tb_..·st.;:, Oife-:··blO~k··. 
east· 0£. Jel!~i:'SOD" ~-chool. .. Te1epb,oJ;i.:·s065.· 
Schneider . (Mark) Sales 
J70 Cente:- ~trcety -Winoria · : 
WE· SER\; lCE ALL 'MAK£!;.,-·. 
• RADIOS - . . . .. · ·. . 
• TEi.EV!SlO~) • · . . ·. . .' · 
·• VACUUM CLEANERS. ·. 
o· SMALL APPLIANCES· 
Fwt Pickup iind Iicliwrv 
.Busir.e:Cis · Phone \ . · ,Ho-,.ne Ph0n'e 
-~~--i .. -:- _· . . . . . 946J .. 
Goop ___ us~_p- .. C~NS()LE .. RADIO-PHONO- . 
GRAPHS ; , ... :At sp•cial · 1ow: 1>rieea.-
HARDrs. MUSIC. & ART STORK,,_· ... ,· 
. ,.. ,TVSERVICE• . · .. ·· .-
ALL MAKES · ·'..ALL MODELS. 
TELETEK "I:V SERVICE, 162 Franklill 
--.~--:N-ELSONTIBE SERVICE--~ 
W:ioona's_. televi~iofl · ~_eadqtiari:f!~a. PJJllco · 
TV sales ·and .. service_ . . . ··. . ·: 
·72 
----,--
. DID: YOU. KNOW-That yo.LI ··.Cari blly '• 
9: _ -~u~ __ n;· _ I'e£r~&:eratof'• fo1: as , __ .. Jo\Y·_· ·_.,!•i:' 
$~50?: Jt-'. h_aS ... a'".-s ... ·full- ·ye_ai:-. guarantee-:·· 
Also,· B: nice·: H_n·e_ .. Q_f- freez~i:a·. iii··· ·BtoCk 
•t. Db~R~R'S.-. 10,a ·w.":~!h; ·lelepbo•• ·" 2314: ... • ·• . . . .. 
COLD SPO't'~FRE:EZER::.w~u.: ft:-'"Ifk• 
new. _S225.: ·1486 ... _ P2rk ... Lane.·· TelePhOn~ 
7JZ4, ' ·• ·. . - , < · 
WANTEO:-Re1iabi'·~ ·. pa·riv-. ~. __ t_o_· _-t~a~k-.-,,~-,~-~-", 
_payn:ients' ·on-• a_ .fePQ.~sessed .;coronado-
10.5 cu.,. rt:.···r~f~ge_f'.a.tor. :.:0e1ux,e·· .inOd~J ....... 
. with .. ,. ~.uto~a,tic_ -ddr_os·t~- :~y-. ta.SO ~-r'.. 
week, - Ga.111~1e,; HS .. E; 3rd.,. Telephono 4982: . . ·. . . - . ·- -· 
WANTED-'Reliab(e part)'. to assume. pa/ 
• merit_•_ ·on · a Coronado,._ lS .. c'ublc f~l 
deep. freeze. ·MO :d.0\\-·n· a·n!,:I SU.'.50: per·: 
month.· GAMBLES;. 115 E, 3rd, ·telephorio 4982. . . . 
tii':'c:'nEEP° FREEZ~l-5-11.: wirm ·. 
.Morning . ~eat.¢r_::_ .. :w)lite_ --~ilamei . W.OOd 
· Range .. Telephone· B-14~0 .. · · 
REFJUGERA:TOR~llEEZER-9 · U;. lik• 
Dew,· S14Q;. _6 ·ft., .. $40: gas· HtOvl!;· .no~ 
FIRESTONE STORE: Winona, . . 
Sewini Machines . 73 
· R:EPAIRs ·~A~n -.PA01tT$ :·for,,.-311 
1ewin~- m·achines:· - · Modemize ·-your' · ... ofd 
. mach"ine_ b,.;.-. c·oD-rerting · to a.D.: elec'tnc.· 
Pick-up :and delh·~r.v·- sert·ic·e~ :l'ES( ·we 
do ·heinsliteh!ng·,and -.inake ·'buttonhole, .. 
SCHOE.NROCK S,M ·AGE!'.Cl", ll1 ·Laf. 
ayette St. Telephone 258~, · · 
THIS wEEK 1S 
S•peciaJi:·•• 
74 
* LH'IN G R.OOM. SVI.'TE . 
I ... ·. . •• •· . • . 
2 piece. 1Used on1y 6 ,months, · • < 
A regular· $289.!)0· .value .. · 
giry ·•·-:$Tso,·· 
.* STUJ)J(J GOUGH· 
Rebuilt with ~1! new cover. 
CLOSING OUT Articles for Sala 57 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 
SUMMER-!J'.O~IE-REPAiRs.,.· .cc_a_n.,.· ~b~e.,.· -.r-••· 
duced when you have BIRD.· siding ap• 
pfied ."fo. your horiie-._ The UPk~.e:1'. or( .th_iJ 
type of· siding .is practically nll. Let •US 
sn(Jw ·you 'how ;ittra•ctive ~Qur'home can 
be •WilQ this· wonderful,;_ smart exterio,r. 
WINOl'IA COAL AND SUPPLY,· Tel.ec 
Pho_JJe. 427~ ... 
tJ1xS$49.so · 
OUR 
USED EQUIPMENT 
INVENTORY 
o McCormick. C-295, 2·14 in. 
plow for Farmall "C'.' tractor. 
o Blackhawk, 2 row pull-type 
corn planter with fertilizer 
attachment. 
o McCormick. No .. 8, 2·14 in. 
plow on steel wheels. 
John Deere, Model "K" 
horse spreader on rubber 
tires. 
o Lindsay, 8 fool land em disk. 
• ~kCOrmick, 1-row corn 
binder. 
• John Deere, 1-row corri 
binder. 
o New Idea, No. 7, 1-row pull 
. type corn picker. · 
e Cas.e, Model "P," 1-row 
pull type corn snapper. 
• Moore, 10 in. hamrn.ermill. 
• Allis-Chalmers, z;16 in, trac< 
tor plow on rubber. 
o McCormick. 3-14 in. tractor 
plow on rubber. 
• McCormick, HM238, 2,row 
cultivator for "H" or "M-~-' · 
tractor. 
MAKE US AN OFFER 
No Reasonable Offer Refused, 
WlNONA TRUC,K 
& IMPLEMENT CO •. 
162 W. 2nd· Telephone 5812. 
Telephone· Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3822 for an Ad T~ker. 
JADEN AIR . CONDITIONER-one tone, 
Us.ed only- four montha. Telephone. 2010. 
160 Main· .-st. 
CoOLiNG ~ ANn REFRESHING - _. . '.--_ th_e 
kids wi_U · love:· this _ swimmiilg. pool. 54 
. gal. capacity. $4.'75: b¢ach balls~ .89 :cents. 
BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE; Winona, 
Your HARDWARF. H;,NK. Store. 
ZEPHYR-Wntilaled awnings .. and··· door• 
hoods:. Custom num. Fre·e eatlm.ateo. 
GOOD QUALI~TY-~SL-· _A_B_·_W_OO_·_D-~D-el-tv~e-,-ed 
in Wirio"na .. us.· per _lo.ld dry aitd '$13: 
Pel" Joad ·-green. ·Dave· Brunkow. P;top. 
Tele.phone· .. Trempealeau 14-IP. call•· be-
tween :8 A;m. -and :.5 p,m.: ,Till n~D on 
Saturdays; 
KELLY 
FURNlTURE cct 
Across from th¢ P.O. in. Winona 
. WINONA RUG CLEANING CO. . .. ' -~-----'~-~~-_;. ___ _ 
BERRY :BOXES-Raab B.ros. Store, .576 N. A··. T· .. ,v·_ .·E.·. E. 4th st.· T,ilepbone 4007. . ·· 
-WHO ENJOYS YOUR 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts · 
ELECTRIC : STOyE::CA'p~rt,;,i,n-t~. -,-iz_e_, ~ .. J~ •, 
good.,... con_diti~~•:·=_'1:'ele~ho[!~. -:~i:2~ -... -· __ , 
YARD? YOU OR THE LUMBER 
MOSQUITOS .· 
. USED HOUSEHOLD· ·sTOKERS . 
ATTRA.CT.IVELY .PR.IC.ED!. · · . · • -. 
A SIMPLE.,·spraying of DEE-D:EX "25'" 
. and vou're· · the bass. ·LMiTS '. FOR 
W,EEKS?· Sde .• · _ .• e,nectiv"e .·· .. :; eco-
nolJlic,1iL Pint tnakes JS/4 ·gallon.- Sl .. 69· at 
TED MAIER DRUGS. . 
RUG FRAME-,- Qullt.(Tame; large·pre•• 
sure ~ool<er. ·Mr clothing: in!scellan2ouK. 
602 W. Sarnfa. . . 
.LAWN MOWER-21 Inch Mow .•Master,··A-1 
condition. _pulverize_r attaChme_nt. two· ex- . 
tra_ blatl"es. $75. · Dave Brun"k,ow.-. Trem-
pealeau~ Telephone Trempealeau .. 14R2. 
. SPECIALS 
* 
Army Combat 
Boots ..... . . $L75. 
* 
White House Paint 
$2.50 and up per gal. 
* 
Buff House Paint 
,v e have a la.rge sfock of. 
good quality rough lum-
ber .. At re~scmable priceisi 
DAVE BRUNKOW, .Prop. 
Telephone Trempealeau UR3 
Between 8:.a.m. and ·5 p.m, · 
· Till noon · on Saturday, 
WINONA ;.S,1-LE;S & -·ENGill!l':ERLlllO .· ... 
Furnace-. Cl"ean_ing~: O:il: Burn·ers _c:i:eaned · 
. Winona. Oil Burner Service 
· · , Telephone ~;2026 · · 
FURNACE~U~•d --2i71~sunbe•m• ·. :Lil<'. 
ne~:. ]~ome Hea_ting.:·Service. ·so~· w. 5th. · 
teleiibotie ·4964. · · · 
R~E~M-wOr1~s-,~1a_Tit~~~t~~-a.n~·a_~ttuera ... Of. :_ .. . 
water- heat~rs._· y_ou Can· be_ sure. ol .th• 
. best when._ Choo_sing_: ·-a Rbee:rn "g_ittv.a'n.U'ed. 
:glass. Hne"d> :·:and. copi>el'.: t.:l~iis coinplete. ·. 
in·stalla,tions .. RanKe Oil Burner-: Co ... ·907 · 
£. 5th SL Tel~Jihona 1479, Ado!Ob Mfcl!i. 
_3:toWski. · · · · · · · · · 
Furniture; Rugs, Linoleum.· '64 TERRIFIC:-Trade,in allowance on •• new . 
· ,_ - · -~- - -~ Flol'en~e :- gas·: r~n&e~ _See .:these ,_bearitifui 
DINI~i"G ROOl\1 ·SET:...:Oak: · 'Buffet, : round :·range&.J•r: ·all· gas· clly or courit1y. at • · 
table ,and. chairs .. 1207 W. · .. 5th. Tele.• · .·gteat ·saving.on. oriLget.a'cquainted Offer, 
i>hotie. 73S4. Completes installations: 'Range on Bomer· 
GIBSON,_ el-e~ct_ri_c_r~an-g~e~,-."'.A-cd-111-,.ir-· a-:lc-'-re-c(:-cn,-·g-. Co ... 9-07.-.E,· 5th. Tefepbone f4.79.:Adol.i>h 
· eralo,·, i· bodr0<1lll ~Uiles: ·lamps;. kitch• llli~halowski. · · · ~~~- · ·, · 
en •et, .many · other · iteins; Telephone WATER HEATERS-Wash machilles, gas, 
3004. · electric .and ··combination· ranges, ,sett our··: 
fiJNETTE :-sET~Pi~--c.e ___ .w_a~In-u"'"t-'-.fc-in-,l""'sh,-_ ... displaY .. O_il .Bu:rner: Service_· _Rang:e •on:-. 
,460 Franklin, morninois or ecvenings. · · Burner. Co.,,907· Ee Stb St. ;Telephone .7479, · 
BEDROOlli SET-used, three piece, Reas Adolph l\lichalowskl, < . 
sionahleo i202. W. 4th St. : . , · . used . 
DINING 'ROOM. SET .. Table.,·. buffet: and · · · · · · · · 
six chairs, .Good cofidiUon.· Chairs plastic SKE:LGAS' RANG,ES A regular $6.00 value 
Now $3.50 per gallon. 
. ~r;red .. ,Price. $35. Telephone mr or · < : : .with .· ... · · .. 
· --~,, · · . · · · · - - · co. in.Pie.t.e.:•hook~up.•.·.·. OIIIIING . R.OOM. .SET-Seven piece,;.·. up: 
4". PAINT BRUSH 
FREE • ~ . FRE~ 
With. th<:1 purchase 
of 10 gallons of paint. 
NEUMANN'S. 
BAR(;AIN STORE 
. .. 
. 
lZl E, 2nd Telephone s,z133 
I 
holsl~red. ch.airs, . like new, ·walnut fin•. p··E-·.T· ·ER·s' ·o· N· .. .·,.~.··.· 'A· .. ·p· .P·.-L'I .. A.N• 'C.· .E· ' 
.-Jsh. -·:412 E;· 3rd; be.tween 8. _and 6.: , . _ 
SPECIAL! Shnmon• mel>l -·be'a. ~Pring 217 E ... _Tliird St: 
. and · 1nnerspring mattregs. ·. Co111plete out· · 
. fit ·s39.95i BORZVSKOWSKI FURNITURE --.-. --.. ~.-.--.-. ----,--~,...,...-
ST01iE_. - 3p2·· t,iank~to,.· .Ave~.· Ope~ ;,:~Ve.:. Ty·p_8Wi-i-t~_rs·-
nings. ·._ -c-'~='c'-c-c~~=~. 
TYPEWRITERS-and Md.ing Machines !or COMPLETE STOCK r,t 
edgings, cap moulding 
and . new construction. 
phone. ·2097. 
lll@tal • noirln.irs, 
corners .for old 
·SALJ;;T'S. ,._ ,Tele-
: . sale: or rent. IleasonalJle· rates; '.free. de,-
Uvery, See , us, f<ir all· your Ollie~· ·sup. · 
plie~. ':desk~; _files or_· offic~ c)tairs.: Lund_ 
Typ_ewriter-· _Compan·y. ~elephohe. 5222.:-Good Things · to Eat 
. 65 Vac;uurtr Clea~;~$ . . . . 78 
BREUNTG'S .. BEER-$2.25. · a case; Bubs' 
.a·nd f'.ountaln City\ S2,50 a case .. 24-12 
m. 11toltles. WINONA POTA~ MARltET; 
. . ' . . ~ . . . 
118. Marke!. · · 
VACUUM CLEANER-SALES AND SEJ?V-
IC~P,arts· _fo_r. all, makes. Moravec. Vac-·-. 
cuum ·&enico,. T~leplloae 5009.. · 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE n, 19~~ THI!! .WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
W.ashing, Ironing MachineJ 79 ] Farm, Land for Sale 98 RUSTY RILEY 
' MAYTAG A.,1J SPEEDQt""E=D~--~F~ast~-u,' -so_1:_:-TB __ OF-LEWIST0~-200 acres. 100 tlll• 
pert seITice. Cornpiete .;tock of P~ able. SiI room home. Barn, lloi; house, 
H. Choate and Co. Telepbone 2871. rnacbine shed, silo, other buildings. ~ear 
GUARAXTEED USED WASHERS _ nice •chool. Bard surface roads. A good 
•~ect5o::J of_ ~er tr;>e. automatic:. :fa.r:n prleed right_ F-558. Listed ex-
- --'~ -~ f "'1- and Tffl clusi~ely .rjth A.BTS .4.GE.:-,.;cy. RE...u__ 
lj.'UI w,er, · pn •• ~ J"ll!n •, -r TORS. 159 WAL'(ET ST. TelephOne 42U. BA,Ul.-S =S1C & ART STORE 
1Ve Repair All ~lakes 
WASHING 1L.\Cfil"E.S and 
SMALL APPLIA. ,CES. 
THE FIX-IT SBOP 
160 Franklin St. Telepbone 9124 
RE1'.IE~IBER 
FINAL WEEK 
FOR YOl"R 
OLD .ff ASHER 
Regardless of Condition. 
\\"hen traded on a new 
CORONADO 
Cl"STO)I DELl'XE 
WASHER 
GAMBLES 
115 E. '.lri:l TPlephone 4982 
Wearing Apparel 80 
SPECIAL :,o PER - CE'.'>T - DISCOL"\"'l' ·-;;-n 
e.=.tL-e stt>d: -of uniior:n!; lnc-1ud::-.g ny-
lo!l.S" :po;:ilin.s, e:.c. Co:mpiere :-2;1ge o! 
.styles to c!K>Ose !:-o:7:. srsAx·s SHOP 
; Houses for Sale 99 
l'iO. H7-Wt51 EDd. Three rooms ar.d bath 
on one -floor. Ideal for married eouPle.. 
Full basement ~1th furn;ice. Only 
$4.700.00.. 
m Was!l.ingto:i SL Pbor:e T.76 
Office Open 12:30--£::00 P. M. 
~------- .. 
B-802-----Just thlnk how easy sou can O"W"n ! 
t.'1is home. Loveb· rv.·o bedroom ap.art-; 
me.nt for owne.r plu5 two apartments to: 
rent now ;>roduc:ing Sl.2.5 per month. We 
ca a.rrang~ financing on this place 
wi:.h a smaTI dmvn payment, then in-· 
cume mil :pay oU -ba1ance. PrlC'e onl:,· 
SJ:J,000. Listed exclu.si"•eh· with ABTS 
AGE~CY~ "RE..A..LTORS, 159 \\-_..\.L:'\..L"T ST 
T elephooe .;,::_42_ 
1-W-E_S_T_ LOC.-HIO'.'i ___ Th_re-e--be_d_ro_om hum~ 
1 :'li"ew s:iding_ Screened front porch. Li::irg~ ! hack yard. Lot --15xl50. 
·1 Vr.-EST LOCATlO~ - '1-hre-e-!::i.ed~oom home. 
newly redecorated. -Full basement. Only 
f SB.DO{}. 
l \\"EST LOCATlO::-;' . ..:. D!.lplc·.::, downstairs 
! has tv.-o betlroo~s. large }'i..-in,: TODm. 
k:itcl::en a.nd bath: uppecr has the- same 
arrange.menL Fu!l ba..se1n~nL Thr£'e-t'a.t 
,garage. Lot 60x.150. ';65 inc-ome per month 
from upstairs only_ 
§TEIN & GREEN 
6S W 2nd St. TE+lepnone .:;:803 
·, H-7~Four be-droom horn~-:- nea!" - Lik~ 
' Two bath. forced ~ll' o•J heJl. bas~-. 
rr.e:a. garage. lf :ro:i nec·d r.rnre room. l 
see us at onc-e as we c-an trade with 
_y !TJ L!s:ed e.xdu,;i,;e.!J with .-\..BTS 
. .\GE.:"\'CY. RE..~LTORS. 139 \V.U~-l-T 
ST. Tele~hone U-12. 
- - - - -
ORDER YOL""R CLOTHE..:; and b:anket.s for : 
the who]e :family !=-o=n ac!.ua.l sa:np!e.s.: 
~0- H5------;0D b}ocl;, on ~lain SU-('e-1. All · 
znode-.rn 3 bed.'"OOI::l h0USE:'. ·with large-
ln-lDi room. dining room, c:1.mi d<::!Il. Bath .. 
roo,r.s on Lira! and secontl flN,r. Full 
basemem with ne,,· lorce-d <'-ff 011 L.1rnact". 
S!l.850-.00. O=-lo::i. -co-~on. ~-!en. v.-o-ol. Also ~laso~·.s, 
c:J.sltion sboes~ A}d:o:.:::- Joh!'.1.~on. Gales-. 
ville -Rt. 1, ~epr-e..,.e=it:;.;g .Sort.h:wesi.ern 
Woole.o Co .• 2\-Ji!u::e~;>-o:is. Telepbre'le Ce.n-
ltl\•ille 30-R-1.2. 
--------------~! 
Wanted-To Buy __ ~ 81 i 
O~E "~EEL TR.AILE:R-v.-a!:cted... Prd;;.. ! 
2.bly e_nCjosed.. Telephone &--2123 or 3095. 
Mil..t..ER SALVAGE & S.L-PPLY CO.-..n"1J 
yoJ hifh~~~ pri\~li !er scrap iron. rneta.1!!. 
r.ag::s. bides • .YOOl ar;d raw furs. Will call 
::'\otic-e to G .I. ·s: This hou~P h4-"" tieen 
apµntiseU i\nQ ?opproved fo1 a G. l. Joc.r. 
on the abo,·e selling pnce. l"dn be pu.i-· 
chased as low as $1..200 0[i -do-.,-n. ba!a..nc-e 
in .20 yea.r.s--4½(7c interes-t. 
1.::: Washlng:on St. ?ba:2e 7775 
Ofli,~ Oprn n;,D-o.oo P. ~'-
:fo=- it_ i::. city. ~-224 West Second. iele-- j H-.809--!'\'eat fr\."e room hom·~-al~-;;;: 
;,hone. 2:Jt:.l · : floor located a short dist2.n1,;e east of· SL 
BIGREST PRJCES P.AJD FOR-sc:rap i:-o!'.I. Te.:-eso.".s Coilege_ Full price S0.700. Llst-
metals. rag£. -hides. rav.- furs and WOOL i e{l exclusiYe!Y with ABTS AGE'.\CY. 
,;an, Weisman & Sons, Inc. i REALTORS. ·159 WALXl"T sT. Tele-
450 W_ 3rd St I phone- .;2.;2. 
Te:epho::ie 5847- I llr\~ESOT . .\ Crn~=-seelhisfoUr-rOOm 
"'ooms Wi'th Meals 85' JJouse. Elecmc »ater ,:,,1em, lo\ 65xl50, 
Re:X: 
r.. I ::'\ew garage. rnder s~Jooo. ,v. s~ahr~ 
0 
~--~-m-~---~-!'-.;..~"-~;-a-E-~~-.-D-~-;--;-0-",._-.• -1~--.-_=-T; 3~~~}1t~T\:i;:o_n~:9:~zynome Houses for Sale ---c-------=ggj' Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 l wlth ', acre 01 ,;round. Be,utilut kitchen ' TRE~!PE.\LEAl.'-=7 --room house. Water CENTRALM-OTO-R CO,-. 
Rooms Without Meals 86: cupboanJ,. hardwood floors. Full base- and electnc,t,-. S3.200. Forest G. Uhl. Al d I f 
- .cc--=c-=c-c-------·-- i ment. lt•5 a real bargam. Listed ex- Agencv G le.s...-il'e l · so ea ers or: 
=G W. !27--Central loca:.ion. Rooms, c;ush·eJy with ABTS AGE'.'>O", REAL- __ . _ ". a ' . _ __ _ ___ e .:VJ"-RUDE OUTBOARDS·. 
_PriY~~ e11~ance~ ~T~ep!wn~~~-- TO.RS .. 159 WA.L..-...L"1' ST. Telephone .;2-42_ ALL :'l,IODER:'\' two bedroom ·home With ,e CLISTON ENG)NES . 
n-T-cJ SJ · attac~!>d _i;ar~ge, screened-in po:-ch. large • LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
FOl~Til »Ll ol.2~ eepmx room, gen- Ko. J.!!;-.\~w 2 "Mdroom-m• d-erni.<l1c·11•mr Jot.· r;y 01rner. Telephone 8·1375 after 6 o CENTURY BQATS 
tlunan ,:;i,ly_ I built in "50. Full basement. 60Xl.5~ !ooi p.m. or all day Saturctay and Sunday. • THOMPS,ON BOATS 
CE."i"TRALLY LOCATED - Pr:iY.ate en- j lol Lh-·ing room carpeting and drapes - - - • GENERAL REPAIRS 
trance.,. contiir:Jou.s hot water. Gentleman! included. H-800--Five bedroom home in <:entral lo- Also. nice i:.election_ used· mot0rs. . 
Qru.y_- Telepbonl!- 5479. I ca.:lon. Suitable ior large family or 168 Market Street ·Telephone 5914 
· i Ii TI _,(l home or an iD\·estment. be sure and LARSON ALUMINUM-14 fL -Inquire 472 Vw P I renting rooms. H you are looking £or a Apartments, Flats _____ 9_0_ ; =' = il ,l,. c>aeck w;th us. :Llsted exclus;vely ,dthl W. 7th. 
EOWARD 1\.E.ST Zi6-Fou:r rooms and ABTS AGEXCY. REAl.TORS.,. 159 WAL-_] ~oAT~t4 ft. :Regal_ stU.inl;;;~~l~-G~d 
batb. :hea:ed.. 2nd floor. Adu.,"":..5_ A-:ail- m Washington St. :Phone 7775 _?\TT ST. TeJephoD!____42±_2- condition • .$65. l\.Iart!a Bender. telephone 
;ble J"1}" 1st'. T,"5 w. Howard St. a!Uer i Office Open '.il:30-5:00 P. ~L Lots for Sale 1 00 _ 8-lHO. ____________ _ 
:BRO~~AY WEST 1017-Th.-ee_roo_. -_-,,,-s_a_n_d i NEAR WCTOXA-Elghl roon, modern house FIFTH E.JOO•-block. Full lot. Must sell ALUMA CRAFT-,-_ M<)de) F, 
b 2 th.. Be.at, 11,Vlts and v.!.ter. Call after: w:itn small acreage. Wnte E-17 Daily to settle dlate. Cheap Telephone 2851 14 footer, with center deck. and steering 
3 p_rn_ _ ____ 1 1'\ew.s. or call at 601 E.. 8th · st. wheel. Speciaily rigged_ for · wate-r-skilng 
- - . - ~,uh reinforced bow and tr~nsom. In-
FODl ROO~I APARTIIEXT-inr)uding i HO~ID1AKER BARGAINS Oil. Wanted-Real Estate 1.02 eludes pair of all aluminum oars aud n:ran sleeping 1"00.m. Pr:r,ate entranc-e. i WEST cE..,TR.-\.L-J:_odern d.iple.x.. can\"as snap-on cover, s2so.oo. 
bath, port:O. Garage. neat and bot ;;a. heat. Garage. Sl2,,9,. C .'LL ED HARTERT 424 WEST KING STREET 
~- Re2..SO!l.al:ile.. AdlLts. W:i!e E-24 Daily ~ODER.'\ three bedroo:::o house. Large lot. ..... >-:1. 
Sew~. ____________ f Real home. ·!!2,750. tor a cash price on your property. 
- _ •' ffi'L R00:11 COITAGE-<"ornn lot. $5,75o. nr1·nona Real E--t te A 
.hF.-U~="T-Three 'large roo=•-. He.a.' THREE RQ0;",1 COTTAGE, fl,675. ll ~ a gen Cy 
>.nct, bo: ..-ate~ f:n-~~ed. One child ac- i FiitE R00:.1 COTTAGE. large loL Gar-. 213 Center St. Telephone 2849 
ce;,.e<i 'Tele;,~"'1e_,,3s. : age. S5.875. ! WA'1T TO HEAR FRO~! owner of modern 
FOl.~T.B E... 705--T.!l..-ee roo~ apartment,.· CEOICE -00.R.'-~ LOT- only $830. ' three bedroom borne. central location. 
upsatrs, pt°lta:e er:.tra:;.ce. A"t'ailable July WELL DlPRO\"ED S:"\L.\LL FAR)i, mod-. 552 E. Third .St. Te1ephone 9215. 
1. Telep!lo"D.e ":!:l.Si". e.rn housek S11.ll00. .!itan ... v others. See. ---will pav high-;;t~~ri-ce.s __ _ 
HO~L-UIBRS E.XCHA.'-GE : : . . l\~.\R .L C.-Three large room! and= 552 E. Third Telephone '9215 ! for ~our clty pz-operly_ 
,m..-ate bath. Re::ed, u::i=--:::ii!:led. Pr!-. · 11 HANK" J EZEWSK{ 
;~ '.[cl~~;. "#.s.Wc=o::a Properde.,, *- ~Nlo~lA"1 *. Telephone 5992 . 
9.T.0:-1.~ 47J-Th=-ee roo:ns and bath and OYER CO. or write P. o. Box 345. 
~~i :porch. :Beal ,wj Joo\ water f1J:r-i HH70H . (Winona's. ONL y 
INBl'SIXESSDISTRICT-I'ourroomheat-iA .. ~ you looking for a modern ho_me Real Estate BUYER) 
ed apartment mlll ba:ll. Jnqui.--. Eardt's • with two bedrooms and bath on the fust ! 
!ti!l.5lc s--..o=-e. I floor and tv.·o bedrooms plus amp~e closet 1 _______________ _ 
space on th~ second floor? This h~me 
CE?''CTR...U. LOCATIO?'-i-Oean and neat] ll newly dec-orated iI"..side and out. has 
three TOO:UlS with bat:"l ~e.-o:ld floor i a .-ery attracti•·e k.itche::i.. fenced in back 
a.:pa.i.~ent. ~ew _ kitchen. cop'boa...-Cs. I ~ard~ and 1-a_rge gal"age~ all at a price 
Porch, separate enrranc-e both fro:it and that Will please you. 
:rea!". S35 p,e!" mont!:L Ao.ai!able .at once._ ..,/7 ~\, -.;-_'? .._:-;- -.:--_7 ABTS .-\GE'o"CY, REALTORS, 150 WAL-' ~ ~. , , , , --
WAL"l..L""T ST. Te1~_,:b.u:ne ..:,.:.:1 i B. Reduced-_Pme panelled _s:.1.."'!lmer home- i 
· -----------1 nea:r Lamoille .. mode=-n kitchen. ~hou-er. 
BROADWAY E. 903----Titre-e room a;:iarl- water beater. garage .. now only so_g50_ 
;anent. .First !Joor. Privn!e batl1. Rot-cold j .. ,/,... -.;'7" ~'7- ~•,_ "T,.7 
.....-~tar. T-wo cio.se!.s.. Sc.ree11 porch.. Prl-: - - - .,.... A 
vate e::-rrz.nce. Call mornL."lgs o:r 9 p.:rn. ; C. We ha-.e an U11US'"..1~LT clean, ar.:n1.c-tive, ' 
------------------ i two btGroom homf; m a 'Kood East loca-
1.'ery Fine 
Xewly Decorated 
Four Room Apartment. 
tioD. 3.IOOero kitchen wit!i cupboa:"ds, full 
bath. good dose: space# ga.rage, yours ior 
only S5~fl--50. 
Buyer For Home 
We have a buyer of a neat two 
or three bedroom home in west 
part of city or Goodview, De-
sires to purchase at a price of 
under $15,000.00. He is an exe-
cutive and desires place in 
keeping with his success level. 
* :z * * ~ ' D. All }·ear bon,e, !ou:r miles south of  ABTS AGENCY Renlt r 
Winona, heautilul grounds, 42 foot living - 1 , "- 0 S Unfurni5hed. 
Hot water beat and 
water furnished. 
Write E-22 Daily :\"ews 
room mth fireplace, four Oaths. porches . 
and flagstone terraces. This is a graCJ.ous j 
ho!!le ior the family wanting onlr the I 
159 Vi"alnut St., Telephone 4242 
fineS1, comllinlng coumry and cil:, Ji·.-i.,g. · A••=----,--T. p t 104 ,·7 ,'7 ....:~r "";•7 .,,l7 : ccessor1es, ,res, ar s 
A t t F ' h d · 91 , E. _,,;;· :;-ou l<iokinglor a Ulrfe bedroom:.:-:::;::_-_---::._-: __ ..., · -------par m_e_~ _vrms_!___ _ I ho::ne 11·itll batll and a h~li in a ,entr.:1 IT Pay~ To Use 
E.A.ST E..."'"~ large .!"00~5 and hatb, / location? Thl.5 home ha!= a large 1.r...-1ng : 
u?stain.. Fron!. and rear entrances. ).a· .Z-00.ll 'Hith I.replace~ a!ltom~tk he"4t, two- ; 
objection to children. \\""~te E-19 Daily car garage. new roof and exterior rm•~h. t WEBB 
::"iehs. A T"ecy codortabl-e ho=-e .at a :rn.ode:.-ar.e 
price. ·, Higher Octane 
·•{? '"== ~ 1:? ,~? ~ I 
F. Re7t Bo!,;;· ,ir Connlesc~t Home-We.,....=-~-=,-,!. GASOLINES 
ha,·e two large ~•!l kepi propenies in i \VEBB SER'i'ICE STA TIO::.JS 
a::.l :facilities :::"!.!...~!..erl... For 3 peop:e_ 
Telep~o::e g.;.33_ 
--- - --~--~--~ 
flF-:rR _ .E. 3~9--0.::1e -;-oo:::i a!l::I P:ill;":lan 1 
:t:l!~UL Completels lilTILllled v.-m, hide•, good loc-at:ons tbat ~-ouJd lend them- ! · 
2-bM .and re!!:ger?.~o:-. __ ~ ___ 1 seh:es welJ lo this pur!)&se. or if you l --------------~~ 
L-lRGE-.il~s.sa.!:t front room. first floor l 
.a? a. It men!. Re!r'_ge:-2.:or.. filt-chen- I 
ene~ large closet~ ]aur:::c..----:-.- .acco:nmoda- t 
t:on.s. ~!a:n- o~er co!:...-Ee!Ge!:r-es. Tele--, 
phan, 69sa~ __________ ! 
KA."'-;S...4.5 .31.9--------0::ie TOOO .:;."!ld ki:.chenette,; 
co.rnp1ete2,_"t" fa....-Z::Shed. Te1e;i~one 92ll. l 
prererJ light housekeeping OT rooming 
house ope-rations, we will bt glad to gh·,e 
you the. de:.ail.s... 
* ~
l\EMAN * 
OVER CO. 
~~Al."!01l1 -
FODfTH W. 25~2 roor::i i~b.ed, hiated · G_ ~e . ha-.\ ;..11 • e1tcelle:;t three aparlm1:nt 
apartinen.. Ho .. wat - t:::tillt•e.s "nrnish d l building L.at is ':r..u.;::ual b~c-~:ise oi 11:S 
•- • .- e~.,. .. .. e - ! large roo:::ns a:nd frren1aces. Complete pn-
Used Tires 
$1.00 And Up 
By "Week or l:'.lo::....::i.. J Tacy for e~ch ayan:rl::nt, sepan1te beat-
B.usiness Places for Rent 92 ! :~.;!1:irt 1~J;o1',ru';"-~:t:re~~'%/lus an ::!Vs!i\.»~)lr• 
IDL~ DO'i'i:\"TO'WX LOC.\TlO:\"-Offl('ei 1,Z' ;';: ;~ * * CARS 
~ace,- op,s:a.irs, fronl i3½ W. Thirrl. H. WouJd you lh·e ten minutes out from 
-SL See B""-me Are,,z, Arenz Shoe Store. j ~~~~!/an1:'\~Z;ci_,,.~ aw~~~ ~~,;'s';.!~~ , If-< 
WAnted-To Rent 96, pay in Ille city? We haw a nry fine; ,.,_ 
TRUCKS 
IMPLEMENTS -~------ -------- l two bedroom rambler '\nth Pxpenslon 1 5¥15 ,.... GAR..-\GE--~anterl to re:::.t, :for o:::ie car. 1 poss"ihili!ies. breezeway and ·garage. Let ; 
CentrallY located. Telep!rn:ne 2336. ! us tell yo:.i ilie price. 
BDrS~Three bed:-00:Tis-:-n-eeded ~• J:ily i * ---:\•· --;',.- ..._\,. -.::'-,.-
lsL Telephone 72!lL . 1· I. Ali unumal two awrtmem llomc~ Omi, 
G.ljl_.£,.GE-W.a:ited to re-:n-: near ~Iorev _ ~r's apartm_e~t haS thre~ bedrooms, liv-
·.Ban. Tele;ihote Morey Hall S.5.52,. Ela.in-!' I mg room~ dmmg room, k1tchen and bat..li. 
F•tz-er.2.ld.. I Rental apartment has one bedroom, 
-
6 
_ ~--- kitcben -and liYi.!lg room. separate en-
BOl'SE OR LOWER APARDlIXT-Want-1 trancos. :,.utom.atic heat. central location, 
M. Two bedroom. R2ilroad emplose. low in cos1. 
Two g:rls 6 .and 11. ~=o 5..h A;-e, South, I -tt::'7 •c:°? -.:::'7 * y 
L:a C-:-oss~:_ ~!:_pt:-u:::ie_ -:?'S.01_:___ _ __ i J_ ~edia.te,.... occup~c.-y on this ven· at-
APART~U:.'-:T ',\"AST.E'.D-All adults. lei· !radi,e three bedroom, bath and a half 
All Sizes .•• Prices 
NELSON 
TIRE SERVICE 
your ap!ril!l.e.Tit pay for yo~r va~ation. t home. Quality c~nstrocrion. beautiful r, t M A • 1 06 
Two nedroo:r.s, for two weeks. Will! view. one of t11, flilest homes in Youn- \ .. oa s, otors, ccessor1es 
-~~~e ~-0!_~2r1=_!e1ep~-~ 2782.. I tain 1 City .a; .a reduced p~c-e. ~ --------------,---
!l<'ICELY ITR.'\ISHED .-1,P . .\RDIEXT-j ~ 'f,? * V * I 
wanted. Three rcoms or l!l.Dre. 'Ieiephone; K. Reduction Jn price - Thi:; attracttve .. 
lrYin Riester:, 3054. r new" three bedroom home ¥---ith breeze. ) 
- arm,: an - or Sale 98 m Gilmore \"a!!e...-_ Le:. us .show YOU the F L d f I 
way and garage has 5 acres or gro-.md / 
~2.A.R ST CH...U,..l.I:_~~:?:::1.al] ,od , mode_rn kitchen "an~ many fine features '. 
JULY 4th 
SPECIALS! 
f \\. -.,,a ... 1"' - :m €TD I Of this property which must be sold DOW I 
a!"!:!. o..u t.:!_ace _c~ la.?g.e.1. farm. as o"W!ler is le.aving the cilY , l"~ED BOATS & "IOTORS 
Kaehler Bros.. ~t. C2ar;es, ~!inn. . ~I '"."Es. !AN.... 1 ,~ • l>. 
200 ACRE F.-\...'t:t..'1-50 l.l!lC.er cU.:!..ivation.; '-5 * ., * .lUl models of 
--;nr,re til!abh:•·i -;-5 pa.st:je, 5D tb::lbe.r, OVER CO. 
(QakL 6-roo:::, h=se. Locaced on Rollitg- TT Johnson 1\1 otors 
6.-one .ro:...t-e. h ~.Al.TO :RS 
400 ACEE FAR.'1-ne2r w;,,n!l2 !,00 m:>der * Alun1acraft Boats 
cul~Yation. B2.lance is good pas-c-..rre., on 162 llain Telephone 6056 
good road. ____ or 3571 .after 5-1"c_m.___ _ O~ DISPLA y 
& I erected sow_ o=. yo.Jr foundat.io.::i... 2.-h30 I n1..~.H . ..LJ .1 1...," • STEIN GRrEN ; HO:.IES FOR SALE-Any size or style . ,v.:- vo,·R SELECTION NOW• - -.2 bedroom S3,H3, deUYered and erect- I • . 
~d O.ithin JOO mlle.s. Competent planning: Eave your motor serviced and 
63 11". :1:nd SI. T-e!ep:bone -iBP-3 •=•ice.. Financing __ Standard constr~c- tuned . , . to give you carefree Lion. not prefab l-mon r=enters. Best boatin" pleasure 
ACREAGE-A few =iiles from W"ir!ona on f -dry hn:nber. -._.-mt Fa.hn.in.,st Supply Go-, 0 ~ 
paved. hl-w•Y- Par!ly modern 5-room I \\at=ille. llinn. Opl!ll &-5. ('.\o Sun• WE FINA.N'CE 
house w1b ba...~. po-.D.try hcrJ.st:, garage days). 
and oth~r buildings. About 5 acres of I c:.=-=--=--..,.,==-,---= ,--,------,--
.crop 1~a: Witb oL"'ler pas-tm-e. Tota1 price j 7\E.AR LUIOILLE-Jdea1 rum.mer horn~, 
c:U.y ~95_ Pos.sesS.on at once. Finance ; fi~e room !louse V.."lth basement. Electrie 
G.1 ~tll sm:all OQrTTJ p?.-,,-r.:e:n c-an buY ; water .system., sh.ade trees~ pJenty of 
Winona Motor Co. 
Motorcycles,· Bicycles 107 
-· - - ----~ 
GIRLS' BICYCLE-In good conilftlon, !1S, 
801 E. 2nd St. Telephone 688-0 .. 
SALE OR TRADE--1949 Ha;]ey Davidson 
loaded with extras_. The Trading Post. 
-- ------- -- - -~- -- -
AFTER MAKING TIIE DOWN PAY:.IENT, 
fifty cents a clay will _pay for the 
world's best an~ most economical motor-
cycle transportation for business or 
pleasure. See Al)yn i\iorgan, L..:ike Boule-
vard for information •= ·.about this and 
other larger and· more po,veriul motor-
cycles ~1hich can be bought with very 
easy payments. 
-LA DIES BICvCi.""Ec---2"'6c---c-in-.--=c'"'ood~ndi-
tion. Telephone 4154. 
--------
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
ROLL.i\HOME-1952, 32 ft. house trailer. 
Excellent c-ondition, 7x8 storm cntranc:e, 
55 -gal. fuei barre~ and stand.;. also elec-
tric brake control for:· car. · Priced for 
quick sale-. 1\·la).· be· -seen -at Stephan 
~IobiJe Station, Ru.ShtordJ l\Iinn. 
TWO T:RAILERS-2 wheel~ -with extra 
good ti.res. Sl8, $35. W.P. lNC;, 122 Wash-
ington St. 
SEE THE 4~5~.._~,i~c-to_r_, -4~0-l~t-. -N-•o_rn_a_d_.~Beil.l. 
tiiul styling and best· of qualitr. Red 
Top Trailer Sales, Highway 61. 
PICK-UP TRUCK-1941 Dodge ½ ton. 
Good condition. Cbarles--Lena.y· West End 
Cabins. 
Used Cars 109 
CHEVROLET-194.0. Runs- and looks good. 
Tires good. Radio. 595. Telephone 9178. 
HUDSON-19l0. In excellent condition, ~:;i 
675 W. Belleview. 
S"eifert-Baldwin Special 
'50 CCSTOM De Soto, 'four-door. radio, 
heater, defroster, signal lights, beautiful 
two tone b_Jue _and gray finish~ good· rub• 
ber. Ready •to .go. $G99. 
Also 34 others to choose from. 
We can finance anyone. 
BANK RATES 
SE/ FERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR·CO. 
Used Car Lot. 5th and Johnson St. 
nYour Friendly Dodge-Plym_outh Dealer''" 
117-121 W. Fourth St. 
$395 
Telephone 5977 
Extra· Special • __ 
1949 MERCURY, 2-door. 
Fully equipped 
lncludinJ/ ovimfrive. 
TERMS:6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
*. WALZ'S WJJ}~l:f * 
'"BUICK SALES A.'m SERV/Cl':" 
CHEVROLET-1953 Bel :Afr ·convertible, 
Sun gold. Good condition. Price new 
$2.412,. sell for SL595. Re"v.- Kosanke, Al• 
tura. 
OLDSMOBILE 1950 
88 2.ao·or sedan. Radio., seat covers. 
Exceptionally goo·d rubb_er. · ·Body lll 
good shape. This car will make dandy 
transportation for someone. 
~• [D'W[e$1r 
~CD7J'<D~$ 
Your Oldsmobile . nealel' 
Tip-Top Used Cars .. 
High Values,. Low Prices 
• 1949· NASH, 4-door; Sharp, R·awo. 
heat~r and overdrive ..... -. :_. . : SJ45 
e 19j0 PLYMOUTH, Z-door. one own-
er. Radio and heater : .... S645 
e 1951 !\f.ER.CURY, 2-door. Equipped 
with radio and heater. A one 
owner car . . . . $895 
O 1951 FORD V-8~ 2-door. very 
clean . . . . . . . . . $?95 
KROPP - CLAWSON. 
MOTORS 
s•cnrySJer .neal~.:t·~ 
168-li2 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
DODGE-19,6, custom, ·4 door, Perfect 
condition. One owner car. Ha\-·e no-furth-
er use for a car. -For ap·pointment write 
E-22 Daily News. 
J.ik~ ::-e~t. · 1 • ' garden space. !-2.700.. W. Stahr, 374 \l.'_ 
E. F. Walter - Real Estate 
1
, ~!ark. Tele_pho-'==- €~..s:_ _ ~ 
"'Johnson - Alumacraft Dealer" 
"D 1 ·th th D 1 h D 1 ., Telephone Your WantAds ea w1 e ea er w o ea s jtO The WinQna Daily News. 
~inona. 'Telephone 4601 anytic:ie~ yoll?" WEST LOCATIO:X-Tu-o bedroom home. Oil 
message FJJ be Lake:i Qy aiJ:.OI;l..atic heat. Gar.age. Will sacrifice if sold this 
answering semce. Week. Inquire 312 Gould St, 167 W. 2nd Telephone 7269 I Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
· · · · . · SORR-l sow•~ 
BUT YOLJ'RE A GI-IA5TL'I. 
PINK AND WHITE!!-'GET, 
SOME GOOD HEALTHY.A--. ,.,.--<~ 
. GREEN JN Tl--105E. r 
0/EEl'.<S;.:ANO TR>J V 
A(.;,AIN!!-- ,_ 
Used Cars 
1947 MERCURY. 
4-door. At only . . . Sl95. 
NYS:.I'EOM'S 
''WherC Prices• 6re Always kight .. 
<115 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
$695 k light green, 1950 CHEVROLET, 2'dOOI'. 
- Radio,_h_eater~· defrostez-3 
and -ni~ny -ot~_~r accessories. 
· TERJ\IS.::6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CllARnl!!J. 
* 'vVALZ'S WJ~Ig:r * 
"BUIC!l: SALES AND SERVICE" . 
.109 
1947 STUDEBAKER, . 
Commander. 2•door, lfadlo, 
heriter, overdrivt!,. 
· TERMS: 6% INTEREST, 
·NO OTHER FINANCE Gi;IARGES. 
* WALZ'S 'tiifo;r * 
FORD-I947, two door, good motor - and 
body, $135 •. :362 Hamilton, telephone ·94.81. 
154 Ford· V-8· 
CUSTOM Fordor·Sedan. New·tlres.· 9VER-
. DRIVE: Radio, Never hurl. A. car we. can 
reconunena. $1895.00. Payments "as .. low as 
~9.00 j,er· month. · 
1953 MERCURY. . • • . ,51_ ._F . _d· .. v 8. ·: MONTEREY.1-door. Radio, heater, Merco- - . · 0 r - . ,-
maHc drive. A one owner car. · · ·· • · · 
NYST-R-QM'S· CUSTQ:M:.Deluxe .model. Fordomatic •.. Radio. Other necessary access9r-ie.s. $9.95~ Up to 
"'Where Prices Are Always• '.Right" 30 months to pay. 
~15 w. 3rd Telephone 9500 · - 'SQ ··p-1 · h 6. -$1445. 1953 PACKARD, 4'door. . . . ·. , - · -... ymout .· :.· .. . Loaded with·. eq1Jlpment, . . COACH· MODEL. Has radio. Excellent tires. 
. 5 brand new ·white sill~ · -· 
wall lubeles• tireo, Guaranteed, . Fin& I,pp~arance.· Runs good·. $595.00. 
_We advertls.e our: prices. 
TERMS·: 6%. INTEREST Open ·evenings and Saturday afternoon. 
* NWALZ~Sc~1il1t.s.* ((;.. -~ 
--.m~ .,,., = •m=·· ~ E . (5jl 
Why· -.-.·. L 00 k $395·31 Y~i~i~i;:;~Fi::fo~ 
and heater, 
TERMS: 6% .INTEREST, F . h . I'") . NO·OTHER Fil'lANCE CHARGES. urt err ~5i:;~·~- w:iJ~::·* 
You Can Buy 
That· Used Car 
With Full 
Confidence 
Frorn. Your 
Packard Dealer 
All Makes-. 
All Models 
CRESTLINE Hardtop. E<i.ulppecl . with 
Fordomallc drive, radio and heater. 
NYSTROl\i'S 
.·
0 Wh~re: Prtces Are AIW'ays Right'":. 
315 W. 3rd Telephone· 9500 
. · ~ To Cliooae l!¼m At - .. 
· VENABLES 
~th and Johnson 
* '54 PLYMOUTJJ, 4-dr. $1341. 
* '53 .. CHEVROLET,. 4-dr •. 
. DeluJCe . . . . . . . . . . . . $1~7 
* '53 DODGE, 4-dr, . . $1147 
* ;52 CHEVROLl!;T, _4-dr. $1047 
* '51 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. 
. Deluxe ......... -.... $84'7 
* '51 PLYMOUTH, 2·dr. _ $747. 
* '47 BUICK; Convertibie $247 
* '46 NASH, 4-dr .. , .. ; _ .. · $197 
· 12 - OTHERS ~ 12 · .. 
Open ·eVery evening 'til•9 p.in~ 
-~-~bLET-1~1, _ d~hixe ,-.fOur dOOi-. -~ _-" :. 
dan,: nalllo ftn.11 hv.~wr; .01andort1 · olµft,• · · 
Like J;J.Cw •. $750. ·-Telepbon~_-8-2:]12_ alter ,. . . . . . . . 
.··_·Gooo··•·· 
•usEo··. CARS . 
. . . : 
At 
110 
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH. 
FOifYOURUSED CARI 
.. ···•• ', NYSTR0°M~f;:,_>< 
... rwbere ··.p:rlcea ,Ar9 Aiwayll· Rlabt"' . 
JI~ . W ,! 3rd - :· · · ·. ·. - Telephone 9590·· 
I Auction Sales 
.FOR AU:CTI0N DATES .. :caIJ Henr,y: GlenzfJ>. 
ak1.- auctloneer,, Dodge. Wi.L .- Phone ,(An-_ · 
.'tervllle 24F32. L!cenae ilale, clly ill ~n. 
ALVIN· KORNER -, · AUCTIONEER, 252 
Liberty; Stree.t' ·(corner. J!), · 5th _allcl Lib' . 
erty} .• : "Telephbne.:4980. ·city iaDd atat,e -
bonded . and ll~ensed, 
WE WILL. handle .iour--·a~uc~l7lo~n-,.:,-.o~r--;bU7-, : 
· :,our·. proPerti. . Winona . Auction HOuua. . · 
suaar. L<,af .. Walt¢ La.wre""'- .Mllna11u,. 
Telephone 9433 or 734L . · · · · · 
. .JUNE- 2S..:--Sa"turday, 1 J);ffl.~ fur:tilture 'atid 
anUque . auction localed 7 mile•· easf ol ·, 
W.lnotia·· on.· Hlgbway 61. F ., c; .J~cJ<gon, 
owner; C~rl-,:. OlsQn ... ·aµd so_o.; -·. aeI.J.lngi 
. Walter Liiwreni;,.·clerk,·: ._. ·. · 
JUNE 26-Sunday, moo Noon. Located at:. 
· Ferry,.;-iue. · Wis~ 2() · mll~s n·ort,h c£ · -Pral- .. 
rle· · .du ··Cbien, 35· .miles ··•·south of · La · 
Cros_se on .-Htgh"\\.·a·y -35-, Ferryville 1:mpte-._ 
ment Co.,· owner; .· McNnmPrJ anil .• 
Sc~d~r_,_ ·aticiio~leers:. ·c9rpmun1ty ·:~an · 
·La; ·cro~Se.: Wis .• -, c1e~k.: · ·· · 
~-E,_·_n~MondaY~: ·12~:10 :·.P:m-. _lcicat~ -·-a 
· mpes ~est. of Mo_ndo,~i o_ri __ Highway _· 10. , 
ti\~!!. 6· miles . south . orr ·county tru11k . 
J. ·Harold .. and Ji>hp Sabel.ko_. owners: : 
Pattison - ·:and · . Schoeder;, · ·auctioneers;· 
No.rthe~n· ·-In'vestment· · <;C>. .• · clerk:· 
~'=~~~~:::~~~~:~~rc;~~~~!'❖~~";~;:~::~~~, 
f1 A u c T I o N -. · .. ·1 
g i - . . . .· ..... lk . fl Bet~ei!n Durapd and M~dovi, :Wis.:. 8 niHes ~a.st cif_ Dur~nd;: ;f ·•·· f, 8 miles west to Mondovi on Highway. 10; then 6 ffiiles :south i, 
R_i on County Trunk. J, on th.e old J .. D, Tiffany· farm. Watch fcir tr.·· 
t · arrows on 10. N! I. Monday·•· .. · June 27··. i. lt 
i): $ale starts 12.:30 P.M; . -. ... .: 1 - . : . . Lunch ~f!I be served. I M .·1 .. -. 
# . ~· HEAD OF CATTL~28 Goocl .Holstein cows; 26 fr~s!i; • ~ 
ff some .bred back,. 2 . spr:foglng; 1 Qilemsey :cow, fresh . and \1 ·.· I bred back; · 4 Holstein· heifers;. yearlings; open; .. -5 · Holstein j .· · 
·· heifer calves, MOST ALL COWS AN.D ALL HEIFER$ ARE · ~ ill VACCINATED; VERY GOOD HERD OF MILK COWS; < M ·•·· fa · . 2 HORSE~Black gelding, smooth inouth, Weight 1550i l)ay · tt . 
ij mare,. smooth mouth, wei~ht 1600: · . ' < , << · g .·· 
ij HOG&--,-4 good sows Wlth 30 pigs at side. ·.. . .. . . · · · g . 
(l~ . GitAIN AND CROPS-,--:500 'bu, gMd oats: about IO. acres l M corn; 35 a.c;res good standing: oats; about 50 acres: standing hay. fl 
@ 'rRACTOR MACHINERY..;;:.case 1953 Model DC tractor· with. t~ . fa 3 point hookup and Uve:power take off. like new; Case 2 bot- ft, 
l::!. toin 16 in. tractor plow oi! · rubber; Cas.e J~actor _cultivator; · if if McD. 8 fttandern tractor disc: Mc.D. 4 bar s1dedellvery .r;ake, ,.,. 
@i . new; Case tractor manure spreader on: rubber, 2. years· old; .· fil fa 9 n; field c1.1ltiva~r on .rubber; i ;w?eel tractor trailer with )>! 
fi1 i5x18. pl. a.tfor-III. and . 7.._soxi ..II.. s. ply_ tll' ... e_s_: ·J_o_ ~ Deere pow·e··.r. ·1;· t) binder, S ft.; C~p l ri)w pull type colJI .. picker;·. Gehl.silo· ;_ . % filler. :with .pipes. · . ·· , · . · -· .... _ . ·.·-. : ·, · . ·· . ·· ·-..... ' .. · ?- · . N . __ O'.I'HER MACJ:IINE:RY-Co0op alt steel ;hay loader; McD; · J( 
m Oil bath m9wer With _,, ft, bar; overhead 011 barrel and h~se; :l 
N 3 section steel drag.; some oak. fence posts; steel tank;. :fe~d q 
fil c_ ooker;. s_t~e_ l. hog_ f.ee_ de·r-. ;_ · ~oubl_e d.1.·sc .gr __ ,a:in··•_dr·il·l--;· Y_ft .. ;-_·_ gra_•.fo __ ~ @. . elevator with 3/4 lr.p .. electnc motor;. feeq bunk, 22 ft:: Black~ ·. ti i hawk corn_ planter with fertilizer an~ Chee~ wire _attacµme~t;: · Jii M . s1;lk)'.. cultivator; some lumbe!;. Surge milkE!r ,with 2 .. umts,' :$ · if Pm~line for ~~· cows, complete; milk ho1;1se electnc beater;. Ma]! ft . 
@ cham saw, like new; Burr hammerm1ll; wheelbarrow; pump · tr [j jack; electric fencer; some timothy seed; steelwheel ,.;;,agon; j lli goqd ¢orn. w;agon box; bob sled; set work harness and collars; fl · 
[i some gram sacks; USU,AL SMALL TOOLS. M : 
)@ , SOME .HOUSEHOLD . ARTICLES .. ·.· _ _ _ ._ . . . . . _.· . li · 
t, . TERMS: Under $10.00 cash: over that amount ca.sh or . i'./4 N ¼ down and balance in mo11thly. payments: 3% adcled to balance .·: l1j _ .. 
M ·for 6 months. Your credit is always good with the Northern tiJ 
N Investment Co. . -. · · ·.· • - -.. · .--·· .- - ... H · 
i,.·;,•- •. ' . - . . - .'•:: . ·_. -· _. ' ' . ;:;.· • ti . HARO~D & JOHN SABELK.Q; O\vnei:s_ . i:t : 
# Francis Pattison and •Dutch Schoeder, Auctroneers · M 
,.., D d w· EI . . ' .,.,. w urnn , ·. IS. . . - . . - rnwood, . Wlli, .. - .· tt 
% Northern Investment Co., Lester. Senty, Clerk. ~f fl . . Represented by Gene Bijold, Independence, .Wis .. , ,, l,, 
~~~~~:~{M{.f~~~~~~~~~~~~X;~;.»::~:;::~::~~:*~~~~$$~~Jf'"*'§'t:~~~··. 
'51 PONTIAC 2-dr .. Low mile• 
age. It's a honey all the way. 
It's unusu.al. 
Quality Chevrolet· Wants to . Play Santa .Clacis 
'53 PACKARD 200 4-dr. One 
owner and low mileage. Green, 
Has everything_ . Built like .· a 
Packard to last, It's · perfect. 
Save $2200,00. 
'51 MERCVRY 4-dr. Ivory' and 
blue. It's sharp. It's clean: '.l'ry 
it, buy it, for she's that gooo.. 
'53 DE SOTO 4-dr. Light blue. 
It's another. one owner - car 
. that's just about perfect, Don't 
miss this one. · 
'51 PACKARD 200 4-dr, two 
tone brown and tan. Has everys 
thing. It's the finest looking 
used car you've ever seEin, 
Price only $985.00. 
'53 CHRYSLER Imperial 4-dt. 
It has power steering, windows, 
automatic shift, radio,: etc, In 
light green. Look it over Arid 
· you'll think it's brand n.ew. 
· Save $3,200,00. .. . 
'51 FORD .4-dr. Like , new in: 
every respect. P,rice only $635. 
MANY , MANY MORE FINE 
USED CARS.i 
OVER 30 TO CHOOSE AND 
ALL . .ARE. CLEAN AS A 
WHISTLE AND PERFECT 
MECHANICALLY. 
HURRY HURRY' OVER. 
·.FLOYD. SIM.ON 
MOTOR CQ.: 
Early Th:is Year ,. . · So We Are Holding :·A 
NEW.·.··cAR SAL-E\ 
. From. Now Until .July. 2nd 
· TAKE THAT VACATION IN A NEW CAR .• , 
. . TRANSPORTATION WORR°mS 
FREE of ANY.·.-·.· 
* 
* 
* 
I 
HERE IS HOW: OUR PLAN WORKS 
Pi~k out your Ne~ Chevrolet from our stock of over·ao c;ars;. · 
~-doors . • •. 4-doors . • • Sport Coupes • • • ~tatfon Wag'OnS: :· 
M.a.ke your deal with us; 
Then we give you .•. , FREE of any extra charge •..• 
white side wall tires and und,ercoati:rig. •$150 value!. 
* ... Flu~ top allowance on your usecl car._ 
TERMS: 3s·14dNTFIS TO PAY.· 
Firnt payment not due until August 15th!!· 
Use your· present car as down payment,··. 
I. 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE1' 
.. \. * "210" or Bel-Air series only I, 
DENNIS THE MENACI 
LAF.F-A-DAY 
c.rhose little prongs on top a.-e ma.de to hold a diamond. 
' Now, a.s soon a.s I get a. rsiM - - -" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN 
J,y A.LIUHtT l!OWARD Wl&GI~ D. Sc. 
~ \11''_'~~~111 
__.-;:,~-"", I 
c~ 
~ lS 'THERE At.l'/ MARR.lAS.E 
WITHOUT SOMl!a DE&IU!E 
OF HOSTlLlT"{ '? 
YES D t..100 
.S.po c::1-m.o..:eN w= 
TEACHI:~ WHO MAKE 
THEN\ iCE THE MAR\!;.? 
Answ1tr to Qu&1tion No, 1 
L. No. No two human beings are 
sxactl_v alike. They have dilier-
tnt likes, dislikes, and interests. 
A happy marriage is one in which 
couples enjoy doing things together. 
They often differ, but are grown-up 
enough to respect each other's 
point of view without ~omi:ng to 
blows. 
Answttr to Q11~ion No. 2 
t. Slightly t.9.1ler .s.nd bigger than 
average men. Yet, such men as 
.Alexander the Great. Napoleon, 
Caesar, and others were smaller 
than aYerage. A puny Austrian 
paperhanger named Schike1gruber 
recently messed up the world; .and 
a little J~1tan who was shot and 
hanged bJ the heels made a lot of 
~ouble. UsualJy, however, it takes 
a strong physique to fight the way 
to leadership. 
Answer to Question No. !I 
!. Dr. Flanders Dunbar, psychia-
trist, says (paraphrased): "Chil-
dren like order, and they like help 
Chewing 
Aids 
Digestion 
'-·2< YOUR O~IJI0N -
ey m planning their time. Hence, th 
like teachers who make them to 
the mark." Dr. Dunbar urges par 
ents and teachers to follow a ''co 
e 
-
n-
• sistent middle way" because "over . 
e 
ip-
ly rigid discipline or no disciplin 
is better than inconsistent disc 
line." The child whose teachers a 
parents hold a middle way, "has 
dependable safety valve." 
nd 
a 
B 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK. 
l. How much did the atomic su b-
marine Nautilus cost? 
i, In what part oi Africa are t he 
Mau Mau terrorists? 
ip-3 . .By what other name is Pe 
ing, capjtal of Communist Chin a, 
know:n? 
t 4. Wbo was ousted as presiden 
of Egypt? 
5. Who was Capt. Bartholom ew 
Gosnold? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. About ~,000,000. 
2. Kenya, 
3. Pekin. 
4. Mohammed Naguib. 
5. The first white man to land 
New England - May 15, 1602. 
• 
WATliR BABY? 
in 
ter EUREKA. Mont. LJP,.-High wa 
poses a special problem for Rog 
K:nott, 9. The third grader liv 
about 25 miles soutb of Eureka 
the east bank of the Koote 
River. He must cross the river 
a row boat each morning to ca 
er 
es 
on 
nai 
in 
tch 
a school bus. 
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The out-oUov.-n listing• ar~ received from the stations and are PUblillbed BB· I 
i,uhlic suvice. This paper 11 not. nwom!ble for mcorree'I u=s••. 
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8: 15 Chiefs vs. M.ankato 
8:301 Chiefs vs. Mankato 
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F AIRL Y SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
You wouldn't. 
piece of 
think one little she chose the right moment to re-
could constitute trieve her purchase. driftwood 
grounds for divor cer But with Extravagant? Sure. Useless? 
summer vacations at our throats, Maybe, but wait until th!'! dahlias 
el, and women and Scotch broom were arranged 
g and browsing in it. Beautiful? Mmmm. 
men at the whe 
bent on sightseein 
in antique shops, 
accounts for a si 
driftwood alone The car trunk, however, was 
zable share of clean as a pin. No . splinter of 
al tiffs. And you driftwood could be found to show 
ead to! that her treasure had been more 
feminine defini- than a garden club dream. 
midsummer marit 
know what they 1 
Sightseeing, by 
tion, consists of whatever land- "'Uh, Honey? Djd you happen to 
scape the 
glimpse at 
little woman can notice a sort of piece of old wood 
60 mi les an hour, as when you unloaded the ~uit~ases7" 
rritory between Yup, he had indeed. Noticed it 
nty sights to look 'way back there on Route. 7 when 
ole," says be. he changed the tire.·. Gav·e it the 
to 3top in that heave-ho alongside the road. 
Father covers te 
golf courses. "Ple 
at on the 18th b 
"Whatc:ha want 
junk shop for?" 
This "junk" sh op houses the 
conglomeration 
eye on, as be 
proprietor aware. 
most expensive 
Pop will ever set 
loudly makes the 
Couldn't figure out how an old tree 
trunk ever got in there:--maybe 
from that wiener roast last fall, 
he guessed. 
a 
But Mother is set 
of driftwood to gr on a lovely bit 38 M1'll1'on ·us· e ace the mantel. 
Like in the last is s~:~: !~~!~~ Cigarettes Says Hearth. "A conch 
lobster floats b1e nding their an- G R 
ss against the overnm. ent. ep· ort dent cork grayne 
sea-tossed wood from who knows 
what _lonely sbor 
knows what stran e - from who WASHINGTON (lpj.....cThe ·,govern-ge tree, a casu• nrnnt l!stimlltlls that a.bout 38 mil-
wen, what have lion Americans. us.e cigarettes reg-
rlor? Some class, ularly, with men· smokers out-
arina, perhaps?" 
you got for the pa 
some decor, eh? 
"Jeepers'." wa ils Pop. "You 
Plenty piled up 
k home. l'm pay-
for that worm-
want an old log? 
in the garage bac 
ing no five bucks 
ridden rubbish." 
numbering women by a-lmost 2-1. 
A canny friend, 
her husband,· fo 
The preliminary results 0£ a 
Census Bureau survey; released 
yesterday, also indicated that 
about 2,100,000 p e r ,g o n s have 
stopped .smoking cigarettes in the 
vacationing with past 2½ years. A more complete 
resaw all this. 
Wishing no unpl easantness . with report is expected in several 
b h months. spouse she secretl 
Isoi~sh~run::! The study, based. on a sampling some piece of se 
for a handsomer 20 smackers. of about 40,000 persons, · :was .made 
the luggage com- on. ~eh,alf of_, the · Public Heall9 
auto she was all Service s Nat10nal Cancer Insti-
the rest of the tute. The health service ~aid the 
Having hid it in 
partment of the 
smiles and butter 
trip. data would b.e .useful in the study 
Back at home, 
customary vacati 
she fat hubby'.!: of "the incidence of cancer in the 
on recovery take. population-particularly lung can-
h, too many mos- cer-:-in relationship to smoking effect-too few fis 
q Uitoes an d lo t golf balls. Then habits." s 
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Never before an event like this~ It's a· bargain bee that ,can happen only when Winona ·Businessmen 
get together to present city-wide VALUES to prove once morethat Winona is a good place to trade. 
JUNE 
23rd 
JUNE 
24th 
SPONSORED. BY ·MERCHANTS••- BUREAu--
WINONA \CHAMBER ··oF · COMMERCE 
'· 
CRO OSI ·cR .o·s ... 1 OF THRIFTY .... 1 ... ·A·· ..  ..... •·· . • SHOPPERS · · CORTLAND'S -- STORE' 
STORE 9 
HOURS TCI 9 FOR THE CUSTOMERS WHO - MISSED THIS. -EV_E-NT -AND BY -PUILIO 
• • • • • We ·Repeat TbiS· GigantiC ···•· • 
CORTLAND'S 
GREATER WINONA 
BEAT 
THESE 
VALUES! 
FAMOUS-MAKE 17-JEWEL 
Man's Dress Watch. 
· IPEGIAL $29 88 
· BONUS PRICE! . 111 
No Monr, Down 
Prr $1.00 WEEKL'.Y' 
FAMOUS-MAKE 17-JEWEL.. 
Lafly's ems Watc11 
$24.7S V~la• $1&tra 
Jt1rtin1 It ' A. M, 
Ton11rr1w! 
HEAVY DUTY 
14" WRENCH 
.NEYER IEFDRI 
AT THIS L~W PRIClt 
$LU Yal1t 
Shird}'. an _Dvr-
J•sl l5 D11 Sala 
hr the 
EARLY IIRDS! 
STAR.TING AT 9 A. M. 
TOMORROW! 
6 pc. lUXURIDUS 
BATH TOWEL SET 
$2.35 Yalu 
Soft, a.b~i tiDe 
!illllb° wirtb Ill 
Jo .. !J Mlorte4 ooJ. 
tn"L YOII .. J; 
40'-x:<r• to.rel&. 'S 
1c.x.u•• h:uu! tOTels 
and 1 lh:11" w-a.sb 
111 i hi. Only 
litre's EARLY BIRD VALUE! 
10 iPiiCi! 
SOCKET SET 
1 
,,a with Flex Mandia 
I ~ . 
and Extension! 
FIRST COMEI 
FIRST SERVED! 
While 15 Sets Last I 
all for only 
00 
limit 
1 set 
per 
per,on 
__ ,.__ N~~-IN~ RiSERYE:Dl NO MAIL OllllllS 
fair 
Trada 
Goods 
Exceplefl 
Vala 
. . . ' . . 
UNHEARD OF SENSATIONAL 
,. ' -· - . . .. - ··. 
---.1··· -o··· 
.· . 
. . 
Values At 
. , . 
LOW, LOW PRICES! 
IN WHITE· Qlt YELLOW CQLD .. 
COMPAU 
$80.00 - s4··9 a· ·s-a:t~L~;ri~ _ .. ·.-. ·_ .· .·.•  
. · ONLY -·_ .. ·. _· 
N~. Money Dow11 · 
Pay $LOO Weekly -
. $EEl1i18 II 
BELIEVIHI 
NOW ONLY 
.. . - . . 
; . 
.. ' . . 
.. · . 
WIii Leek Larger · · 
· and 
More leautif11I 
In CQrtland's -· 
. BRAND tilEW ·. 
MODERN 
fllOIJNTINGS 
.. 0 
-GR~ATER-
W1r;tONA 
·JEWELERS .• 
.. · '' .. ' . ,. . . . ', · .. ; 
ss West Third Street 
CORTLAND'S 
<3 DIAMOND<RINQ_-
lonus · -S-PElllAl! · •·· · · 
, M"TCHINC ·. 
o: .5 · DIAMOND WEDDING 
-RfNll -. 
Ii~ H"e Earlyl 
.. ·for ... Yaurs -. -, - -,· 
. • LIMIT ONE. S_ET TO .A PERSON 
· ·._ :wo~! What 
. a Value! 
· -- · 5 pc. -__ · .DAMASK - •-
•· LUNCHEON .'SET ·. 
· . . $2.35 VALUE .• .• .·. 
JUST 8:4 SET,S ON SALE 
. _ . . . _ deshzne~ · · 
· · full•· SO'.'xS-0'' · Dam~ · 
WEC>M!SDAY, JUN! ,~, 19.!! THI WINONA DAtLY HIWI, WINONA, MIHNli!SOTA 
City's Oldest 
Retail' Business 
In Centennial 
1 
was born in ~ew Berlin, Chanango 
County, ~- Y., Nov. 8, 1821. He 
was the son of Benjamin and Eliz-
abeth (Root) Cone, both New Eng-
; landers, and the grandson of Jo-
/ seph Cone, a prominent Connecti-
: cut physician who ~ettled in Orange 
: County, ~- Y., late i_n the 18th cen-
and hopeful men!' who anticipated I civic affairs ~hat_ same . c~r?ful Milln,, where the father entered Winona March 26, 1888. He was! the Standard Lumb~r Co. here for. zatiori .for its wholesale trad~, in 
that growth. . I thoroughness, fidelity and emc1en- the drug business anil established eduC~~e~ in Winona publk .schools B?me ye,!rs, purchased West;,& in~ 1904; .· He.avy. bard_wate, bar koii . 
Cone located his new bus mess , cy which so pre:emiriently char- a real egtate and loan agency· . and finished a two,year course at. terest: Th~ new Cone management anci \vagon '. rhateriaf was' ·sold: 'tii~ 
on a so- by HO-foot lot on the acterized his . business life,'; . WiJliam J. · Lanclo:ii had a good Princetoµ University. He bec.ame purchased the remaining outstanci, same year to _the Minneapolis :fron 
north sf de of 2nd street between public sc!,.ool !)ducation, arid he · · · · · · · · · 
Center and Lafayette streets. His Cone illld his wife, Ruena Mer- came to Winona in 1867 to be as- associated with the Unioii Fiber ing interests of Mrs, Fr11nk itan- Store, R. De Cone, Co. had di\ior- .· 
store was 23 feet wide and 30 feet chant Cone, were among the 'ear- sfstant cashier at the First Nation- <::o. a~d in 1911 was named the don' hi 1944 including the -build- ced itself entirelr .from th¢:whol.-
deep. Almost immediafolv., he be- liest and mo.st loyal. m. em·. b·ers· .o' al Bank. He went to ··.work for the firm's treasur.er. He also ·.affiliated · g ·· · ' · · · ·' saie·hardware field by.l906. ·· .. ··•·.· 1 m · The coinpany affiliated with the . 
came both a retail and whole- the Central Methodist Episcopal R. D. Cone· Co. in- 1882 and mar- with the Cone organization; Offit:ers todav·. • r o: M.c- · Our Own 'Hardware system m 19~' 
sale ba rdware merchant, as well Church - no.w·, the· c·en.trat·Metho- ried Ida Emily Cone . .Dec. 13 that Frank. Landon married the for, Q "d Uuderthe· ·pr~sen. t ,m.an_· a;.,.m_ ·.en• · tury. as a manufacturer. He employed year. In .188.7 he became a st.ilck- .· ueen, pru, ent; Mn, M,. ",. -. 
d. h. h M · · a· B d · · · · . ' ·Ar··. c th. · .. T . f Ch" .Q · · · · · . · ·1d · t· ·c · the.• fi.t'•.m.· .··. associated .. ···.w. iin.·.·. _the. Ac• 
Hardware Store Is 
Oldest West of 
Young Cone was reared on a one tinner that first year. He him- 1st C urc , am_ an roa way. holder rn the firm at·its· inco1·pora- mer ice a erme earseo . 1- ueen, v'"' pre• • I'\; 11rn-. Store. s, C.hi.ca.go; in .. igso .. ·.· ·. 
farm, but business life he found self was the only salesman. He contributed liberally to support .tion a.nd was named secret11ry- cago, daughter of }l.obert E. and well,' secretary, ·and Mr•• Corn• 
! appealing_ When he was 20 he Business prospered. Cone added of lh.e ~hurch and held a variety treasurer; . . .· Kate Horton Tearse, Jan. 3, 1912. .well, tre~surer, . - . 
, became a clerk in New Berlin. Aft- tinners and salesmen. of church·• Qffices. He was church .. When. Cone, the . fou~der,. died.,; The family residence was af 74 W. The greatest · part or the 'R. · D: 
Miss"issippi River ! er 11 years there he elected to But a citywide tragedy struck treasurer for more than 25 years; Landon . became . president and 5th St . . . . Cone Co. business volume was 'lll 
the hardware merchant and his Quiet and. unobtrusive, he· lived treasurer, Other .officers were:. G; . · : the wholesale field. at the. turn of 
R D C C l . strike out on hi6 own. He went to fellow Winonan.s July 4, 1862. Fire his ·religion tenaciously. Cone was C, Landon; brother <>t William .r., Landon. was killed. in an autom,o- the century, but the inariagement 
h d · one . 0 -;., ai:e~t. Rochester, K. Y., and opened a razed downtown Winona, and known throughout the Winona area vice presid.ent; E. J. Lewis; .:,ecre- bile accident in 1923: When he diid graduallf left the wholesale field. 
,. ~r ware 8t0re rnh:::iou\ dern , hardware store in partnership with Cone·s new business was destroy- as a Methodist Jay preacher, and tary, llnd H .. J. Wade, general sales he was· a ·stockholder in the First At the height of the firm's whole7 
~,llnnesota and t. e 0 : e,;t • a rousin. After three years he be- ed. One historian sets Cone's Joss old residents recalled·. seeing. the manager. · · National Bank, the Winon·a Wagon sale: business, 12 ·salesnien,,weu 
hardware store v,e:;t 01 the; came restless. at Sl00,000, another at "$10,000 elderly businessman strike out in It was. in these year·s that the Co., the Winona Carriage .Co,. arid maintained on the ~oad, calling on 
~Iississippi RiYer. ce1ebrate;,., Cone struck -0ut for tbe West_ abov€ insurance." In any event, his buggy every Su_nday morning retail and wholesale hardware the Inter-State Packing Co. Mrs. blacksmiths, hardware stores, and 
its 100th birthdav ThursdaY,, Winona, when the Eastern- Cone that year began construction to serve the pulpits of small rural busin11u flourfahed. At one Landon lives today in_Ciilifomia .. wiigon makers. · · 
Friday and Satui·da~-- · er arriv.ed, was a frontier vii- of a huge. new building which Methodist parishes. • time~ 12 uleswien wer~. em- She soid her interest in .the R. D; M~nufacturing facilities. w.ere ex-
A ,oung ::\"ew Yorker-; (age of S~. Whether Con! was opened for busines,s in 1863. Royal Cone was in m health for· ployed in cQvering lowa,'Min, Cone Co. In 1944: · · tensive from 1875 to 1900,· As 
. R . l C . in a pos1t1on to know, history ' A New Structure. some years before hisdeath Aprff neseta, South .tiakofa·and Wia- . Risser Buys in 19.18 many as four· tinsmiths were emc 
named o~ a D. one ar- • does not relata but th~ lact ThP structure had a 40-foot fl'ont 29, 1898, but he continued an ac- ton1ili territory, In the meantime, C. A, Risser, ployed ·at one time- manufactµ,:ilig . 
rived in '\Yinona hy ;,teamer• remains that se~tion after sec- and, was 125 feet deep. It !pd a: tive interest in the business he' Landon died in 1917. He had he- hardware merchant and salesman all varieties of stove pipe and tanks 
April 9, J 855. He looked . tion of virgin territory west of ful]baseme_nt and three stories_ for 1. founded and was wi·d.ely known for .
1 
co. me. 0.·n. ·e··· of.t. he city's be .. st-known, had worked for .the Cone _or~aniz~--
1 
and doing a variety of tinsmith 
OTer the pioneer TiYer :=-ettle-' Winona was ~pened for settle- I manufacturing and warehousrng.: his kmdness and co11!tesy. me1·ch&Iits. The heroic-sized statue hon for 2½ years begmnmg m work on special order. 
ment and ]i1;:ed what he: ment that year, The govern- I That year the business gave em-1 Al lhe time of his death, the of the Jndian maiden We-no-nah , 1900, purchased a. partnership in Catered to Luml,irman 
saw. Cone opened a stoYe) !"lent estab!lshed a -land office i ployment to two traYeling sales- hardwart; pionee_r was a ditecto_rl presented to the cHy in rnoo'.. the business in 1918. A new ineor, For many ye~rs the firm cat- _ 
and tinware :-ton:. m November. <:one h~d ele~t- , men. mne c-lcrks and bookkeepers' of the F1~st Nat10nal Bank of 'Y'·' stands in the park , bearii,ig his porat10n that year had _Frank Lan-·. ered to• .the Mississippi River 1um- · 
Twenty.:.ehrht years later., e-d to found }m business 1n jl and_ t,1·0 manufactunng tmsm1ths. nona-,~h1ch al~o_ celebrates 1t_s name, Landon City Park. d?n as p1:es1dent: Geo~ge Landon, bermeri's needs. Among leading 
J
.D 1883, .c . •• . ~hat was to_ become a fron- Fire _never ?a.m,a.ged the Cone 
1
100th birthday this year, th~ WI- Landon was a direclor of the vice president, and Risser, secre- items in its stock of merchandise 
o_ne 0 1 _'\\ rn_ona trer metropolrs. He had guess- t properties agam. The three-story nona Wagon Co. and the Wmona Fir t Nat' 1 B k d t k tarv-treasurer. in 1900 were all sizes of rope cant County's f 1 r :- t h1:;;tonan;,.: 1>d right, ! orick bu1Idrng with the huge stone: & Western Railway Co. He was an I holder in '~ea un·~~ /b ~ s 0 ~h - The death of Frank Landon: hooks pike polls and other' hard-
wrote of Cone: "He is not ln one year the population of I basement is the same structure i active and influential promoter 0£1 Winona C ri g l C l tr ;:• e brought about a reshuffling in the I ware ~eculiar to lumbering OD the Miss· Helen .Jahnke. 466 Kansas. 
only the oldest h2rdwarf> mn- Wrn_ona nearly quadrupled ~o 3.000 '. which \\~S comp!etely r:modeled ! the railroad. . . Wagon c~~ !n~ ~;~ l~te/ria~!l Con1: management. Risser beca!llel river _ ha1•dware used in_ bring- St, •has·.seen a· Jot.'of hardwar'• 
chant. but the oldest merchant of' per,,ons. The spnng of 1856 saw by todays 011 nei s ill 19:14. 1 The Cones had four children. Ida Packing Co all of Winon H president; Frank Horton, vice I ing huge Jog rafts downrrver to com·e' •and g1J through. the' R. <p~-
any kind. 001\· doing bmi'l!'SS in . the ri;-er opened to navigation Ap- ! Cone was a retirmg man, and he E. who died May 5, 18[lg, ~t t~e was a m '6 f th 't a. ~ president, and George West, who I Winona's great saw mills. Cone Co.. durjng the. last·. seven• 
the city-" _ · iii ~- Traffic on Winona's :M.issis- i took pub_llc office out _o_f a sen.se of age of 43; Etta_ .M. who died. m commissio~~ er O e c, Y par j1had entered the busine.ss that year, . But the coming of the rai)roads years._ Sh.e's. associated.· with th• 
Th~ R. D. Con~ Co 1s bryon~ s1pp1 River doorway tota)ed 1.300 i commumty respons1b1bty. Friends. ~883 at 25: Francis Roya~ who died secretary-treasurer. - . . . ••· .and the end . of. Winona's' lumb~f C<ine. organization a.s· ·•an • office,:.· 
9-ue~tlon the City;; o]de;;t . retail arnvals and departues. mcludmg. offer_ed his name as fu-st mayor Ul 1885 at 25, and Hattie ll. who . . Son Beco~91 Prasidont . ! • Management of_.the COni.l)~I\y con- indus!.ry brou~ht bas_ic chang~s.m worker: Miss Jahnke urges you to 
ousmess. 1t 1s also the first fu-m m a tTJ-\\·eekly steamer senciee be-: of Wmona. but m a ci_ose race he, died rn 1886 at 23., Mrs. Cone died In the meantime,. Landon's son./ tmued under 'Risser until July, business. needs and merchand1s1ng ahenil Cone· Century.nays Thui:s-
Wmona's 104-year hi.,tory to cele-. r.,·pen the new liver capital ancl · was defeated for election by M .. Feb. 9, 1870. . Frank <;one _Landon, had entered 1 1941, when K. A. MeQueen, for methods. · Hardware . wholesa'.liilg day· through Satui:day., look ov~r . 
br,,,te 100 years oi ,-N,ice to th l'!ubuque __ Forwarding a.ad com mis- Wheeler Sargeant. fifst head of the ~irm lncorpQr1ted the busme~s as a junior_ partner\ 16 years manager of the Gamble., w.as gradually ~liminated." , the huge iintiq4e hardware .display 
~ty unde: tbe ~ame name. At least swn busmess totaled near]:: Sl85~- city's government. Cone became a . In 1881 the R. D. Cone Co. was ll'.1th his father. When his· father[ Store here, purchased Risser;s in- · Hackett, Walter & G.ates ~o., aml · ¢heck literally thousands' ~, · 
fa·e maJor cnanges haH taken ooo before th~ i:iver froze ?\ov. 11. candidate for mayor JO years lat-. mco~porated._ Cone was named\ died, Frank _Landon became pres1-, terest and was named. president. St l'aul wholesale hardwar.e firm, outstanding· barg(lins during th• .. 
place in management and owner- 290 Buildings in Year er. and he held the office for two president; his daughte.r, Ida Cone, dent of the firm. · .· · · , Two years later, West• died; .and purhased all .shelf' and ho:usehold greate·st. sa.le . in. :Cone's .. lQO-year 
ship, but the nature oi 1he bu";- Jn the 12 months after Cone·" terms. Landon. vi<'e president, and his The younger Landon Was born- in i R. D .. Cornwell, associated with hardware lield by the Corte organi- history. 
ness and the continuity oi its noli- bu,miess start in Winona;Z90 build- The pioneer m,erchant was an son-io-law, William ·J. Landon, sec- ---·--·- · · · · · · · · · 
· cies have neYer greatly al:ered in ings were erected. There were nine early and active member of the retary-treasurer. 
its cenh.u-J,· of Eie. · physicians, 14 attorneys and about Winona County Old Settlers Asso-, Landon was born in Warren 
'Of Sterling Integrity' '150 business houses. stores and ciation. He also served as a di-• County,. Pa., Dec. 26; 1853. Two 
Royal Cone. a soft-spokPn. de-· ,shops. The city was to grow rector of the city school board and I years after his bjrth. big .Parents,· 
,out man "of sterling 1megrity steadily until it reached a popula- as a city alderman from the 2nd Sarah Curtiss and .Charles Landon,: 
and absolute iaithiulnrss to even- tion of• 23,000 in 1897. R. D, Cone Ward. One historian writes. "Cone· moved to Rock F:,ills, ,Dunn Coun:' 
detail of trust placed upon him_;,· was one of tbe few ··tar-seeing carried into the administration of I ty, Wio., and in 1861 to Plainview, I 
·Modern ••••• 
•••• Beautiful 
Feature Packed 
Witll TIie 
l11rgtl'-TI111a-Evor 
6102.86 
Cubic Inch 
Oven 
The beautiful Mooarcb "32· 
electric range nves on original 
cost and saves kitchen space. 
Yet. it . gives you all the bit-
range conveniences of 4 ffi-
spted 7-he111 surface uoi1s and 
an extta-big oven, large eo.ough · 
ro bake twelve 1-lb. loans of 
b,-ead = nine pies! Equipped 
with Twin-lite oven control alllomatic dock timer, large 
storage comparunem and full "'idth storage drawer, as well 
.as other dd.u:e features. This "'M.ooarch 32~ i5 only one of 
many new feature-packed Monarch range modeu we ha.n to 
show you.. Come in and see them today_ 
Factory men will be 
at our store and give 
a 
COOKING AND 
BAKING SHOW 
en Thursday and 
Friday, 
June 23 and 24. 
Cgm11 in gnd $ee the 
swell jab ·Cl Monarch 
Range can do! 
MONARCH 
APARTMENT SIZE 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
16-inch oven with one-
piece cooking top and 
flush back. Top equip-
ped 'nith 4 Klos-Koil 
units. 
Mod.el 
No. 164P $169.50 
·Monarch 
Gas Range 
Five - burner t op o f 
white porcelain. Inset 
tops are white porce-
lain with contrasting 
black frets. Frets and 
tops are removable for 
easy and quick sanitary 
cleaning. Large size 
oven_ One-piece Vitri-
fused glass lined, heav-
ilv insulated. Bakes 
~rfectly! 
Below oven • drop~front 
broiler. Multi-position 
broiler pan g u i d e s. , 
Rounded corners to 
simplify quiek sanitary 
cleaning_ Porcelain en-
amel broiler pan for 
easy cleaning. 
$119.S0· 
EASY TERMS 
C 
c:::. 
MONARCH GAS IUUHii 
For Bottle or Propane GH 
Cooking top equipped with ''Hi-Lo" 
reflex burners. 2-position gas cocks, 
Automatic lighter. Large porcelain 
oven. . $239 50 
Mod~I PLN4K6 • . • . . . . . . • 
- EASY TERMS -
t 
Be Sure and Register When You Attend Our Centennial. Many Fine Attendance Doo; 
Prizes -And You Don1 t Have to Purchase a Thing? 
Our JOOth· 
Birthday 
66 East Second 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
ACE STORES 
l HARDWARE 
"Ot'er 100 Years of Friendly Service" 
Street Phone 2304 
A Century 
of 
. Service 
·.E·N·· .. ,_·.1····.-
. :.. . · _ _.,_,· :.- . 
. · . . 
. .• .. ·· • .. · •.. ·. ' ·•.· · . 
An ideal ~rving cart~and ari ever-handy mobile 
_ work center on free-rolling casters .. Two roomy shelve8 
. boldbulkiC5t appliances, '.Big, 17"' x 24"' t# hllia .· 
. two-coat, • baked-on enamel finish in five gay colors. 
Resists chipping, scratching, ·,~aining. Chromium 
I ' . • • • • • 
leis and hand.I.es. Get y9urs nowt 
For the high chair 
· ''graduate" 
Tep •011'blt1 ,s iervln11Jrayl ·. 
·.·~ ~-mr4y ..,;,-..k•••day belpu . • 
hlllid1i0ffl .. HTVins; c•rt·_y0'1'\l-be pr_~ud 
.. to roll into, _your -.1ivi~C>r00m~ )9H.~. 
· . hi Pi .. • .t 6-.½ ~ · %· -.~3.½_~: -C'1-r~mium,-: leg~ 
. Fivc:p\y" ~oecou w?"'1 gra.in. finish in · 
bloti.tc/v•Y· 'ir~ ·!-)r c~~~~•L Al• . 
. Model B'WB,_ - ·. ,14.9S... . 
.llitll lllr.e)t \ep, . · · · ... 
Medol +D St.p Stool .. Tubul,a,r·tteel. 
construd:ion :;.,,th chroff\iu~_finish. 
Dura~ uphol1tery. Rubber•treaded 
•~awinl:_•~~y~1 -.9tei,I~·, --~ 1-s-••· 
· ChQkc (,f colon, Only • . . ••~ 
Gi""" your youngster a chair of hjs 
TC:l'7 own; The right height' (21")'. 
to make him more comiortable ~t · 
the table; Chrorniumfinish. Wash-
.· abl~ a/1-plsstic Duran .uphi>l• 
stery in four gay colors. .$ f O,.IS 
Rounded edges. Only 
. . ;· ' . _·_·.. : .. 
Savfi up to 24% ofy,.r onoru, 
q -:-.:,~· • ... . . . ' :. . ; 
' . , 
..._ ' 
·Here's the new ·work seat that 
kee]?!l you daisy-fresh all qay loos. 
Backrest adjusts to im:r bdgbt . ." •. 
tiltl!- to follow your back. Seat -it 
right !reight, 25 •; . for use at sink 
or ironing board .. Chromium. 
Upholstered in $f Z.,IS 
fj~ ~y colors. 
. . . . 
"Over loo Year; of FrietidJy Serv~e": 
66 East 
. 'ldeali~kitchen,laUT1drY,:infwork . 
center; Seat, 24 • hlgh. Tested to ., 
support •. 1;000_ pounds, ~ounded 
edges; Chi:oiniu_m,' tlpholatci:cd : 
seat and back in red, :yellow, blue. 
&reeit or black; Get youril at: ·. . 
. Pl 
STEP STOOL $8,9tl. , : 
· · .. ·· Painted ieis, 
-.-~ 
.• Gl. 
::-~ 
···. SPE-ClAlJ.··· fil 
·COSCO···• STO_OL.S a11d . 
TABLES.·· 
· · ·· · Slightly marred. . · 
~ F R. I 
I 
I 
i 
~ j 
j 
l 
f 
I 
I 
~_i;J,~- q....,,.,,-.1 ~ ,S,:,6 
Saiet's Congratulate R, D, Gone 
· On Their New Modern Store 
and the Century of Service to · 
\Vinona and Community! 
E 
flHILDRE1PS 2-STRAP 
SANDALS 
~ Red or Brown 
e long We(jr Sole! 
Q All Size.s 3 to 3 
G Shop & Save Now 
54 x 54 SlZE 
Table Cloths 
G Vai-ues to Sl.98 
0 Drastic lleduction 
(; Now At One Price! 
LADIES' RAYON 
GOWN.S 
0 Tricot Fine Knit 
0 4 Pastel Colors 
e All Sizes 32-40 
$1· 
' fil .0 
9 FOOT YIIDE! 
LINOLEUM 
0 Full Hecrvy Weight 
e Nice Pattern Variety 
G Save Up to 39C H. 
Run. 
Ft. 
6x6 RUBBER 
r·nLE 
o Full '• In. Thick 
e i'ormer:y l9r Ecch 
e A Closeout Price 
E! 
s 
II 
MEtPS LEISURE 
OXFORDS 
O Sizes 61 i to l 1 
O Beig11 Elk leofher . 
O Soft Crepe Sole 
C Save 9Bc Pair 
$ Pr. 
WINDOW or SHOWER 
CURTAINS 
Q Reduced in Price 
0 Colorful Des19ns 
O Standard Sizes 
ea. 
GIRLS' COTTON 
PANTIES 
0 fine Mere. Cotton 
O All Sizes 2-12 
0 White and Pastels 
TROUBLE 
LITES 
0 1 J Ft. Rubber Cord 
O All Metal Shield 
0 Fully Guaranteed 
ALL COTT-ON 
RUGS 
G Scatter Rug Sizes 
9 Piles, Loops, etc. 
0 Lots of Colors 
Each 
2 for s1 uOO 
.THi. WJNONA DAILY N!WS, W,N.ONA, MINNIS01'A- ·. 
' . -· .; . . , ' .. 
SS SALE! 
One Big Rack Packed With '•. 
·Real Values. We Suggest 
You Shop Early! Summer 
Dresses at a Small Price! ••• 
LADIES' SPORT 
OXFORDS 
e Flat & Medium Heels 
$ Brown or Beige 
0 Sturdily Made 
G $3.98 & $4.98 Oxfords 
FOR ·BOYS 
Knit Shorts 
0 All Sizes 4-16 
8 Top Quality Make 
G Fine Quality Cotton 
FIRST QQALITY 
NYLONS 
0 Summer Shades 
e Sizes 8 1-i to 11 
. G Save 29C a Pair 
FLOREVER VINYL 
TILE 
Q 9x 9 Size 
O Decorator Colors 
0 fasy to Install 
FORMERLY $7.98l 
RUGS 
e Extra Heavy I,ile · 
E> Rubberjzed Back 
O Size 24 x 48 
$.3-.. · 
. B 
RA YON FAILLE 
COATS 
G All Sizes 10-44 . 
O Navy, Black, Beige 
O Formerly to $16.95 
LADIES' &. GIRLS' 
HATS 
0 $1.9.8 to $3;98 Values 
0 Drcntic Reductions• 
0 Shop Early! 
·$1m 
BLACK SEUDINE 
BALlERlNAS 
O Sizes 4 1i to 9 
9 Silver Braid Trim 
e Flat Heefs Only 
Pr. 
Sl.98 QUALITY 
Boys' Shirts 
G Rayon & Nylon 
O Sizes 6 to 16 ·. · 
O White. Tan, Blue 
. . '• 
FOR BOYS' ONLY! 
ANKLETS 
6 All Sizes to 1 OV1 
O Nice Patterns 
G Slight Mill Imps. 
. . . 
54-INCH WALL 
LINOLEUM 
O Armstrong Quqlity 
@ Easy to Cle~m . 
G 4 In. Block. Design · 
ALL WOOL! 
RUGS 
e Big Size 27 x 54 
O Plain & Floral: 
O Worth Much Morel 
$ 
.o 
. Balance of All Spring·· Lo~g Coats 
Priced For.; Quick S~Je! 
· .. PERCALE 
PRINTS 
O Fresh. New Patterns 
c, All 36 l11Ches Wide 
$ Guarant~ed Fast 
TIFFETIZED 
.. PRINTS 
e Just Unpacked· 
G Crisp! New! Cool! 
e Extra Quality! 
PERMA•WAYE 
p·11NTS: 
G Fine Quality C:ott~n 
0 · New Summef Colors 
· G And No 'Ironing . 
e. On Safet's 3rd Fl~or 
PRINT NP,.IRON . 
SHEERS.· 
G So. Cool. and Dainty 
c:, No ,Ironing! 
, 0 Delicate 'Paste1ls 
· 18-Lb, SIZEl 
Flour Sacks 
e !leached White 
G All Ironed 
G Just Rip & . Hem 
Sl,98 VALUEl 
T-SHIRTS 
. '• . . 
· • · (;ool String· Knit 
CD Sizes S, M & L 
. •• . A Give.-Away Price! 
. KNIT COTTON~ 
T-SHlRTS 
C, Nylon Necks 
O Merce,rized Cotton · 
e Sizes s, M & . L 
2 for 
. WESTERN. UNION'·~ 
·TELEGRAM 
SY GDA148 44 ML COLLE CT== GD NE WYORK NY 
SHUIJSK I, GARE L. SALE T AND SON= 
•VII NOtJ A MI N N= 
HAVE MADE OUTSTANDII\G PURCHASE OF PIECE ·GOODS INCLUDING 
NEY/EST SUMMER AND EARLY FALL MATERIALS GQNSIST[t{G .... 
8ROADCLOTHS SATEENS PLISSES Gl~GHAMS LAWNS PRJNiS 
IHOt·J QOTHS POLISHED Al~D {vERGLAZED MATERIALsA·u· · 
SHIPP.Jrl'.G YOU ABOUT .6000 Y;RDS TO PUT OIJ A SPECIAL;. 
SUMMER SALE=. 
L SALE T JR:: 
PRINT GLOKAY 
'cotToNs 
0 Embossed Finish 
e Just Wa$h. & Wear 
.G Terrific . Patterns · 
· 0 A New Low Price! 
NEW PRINT 
. . 
·PLlSSES 
O fine Crinkle Crepe 
O So Cool & Practical 
0 Save at Sa.let's! . 
3 Yd,. s1 .. oo 
Ila Stripes<& Plaida 
0 Formerly 98¢ Yqrd 
:O Terriifi: Value! 
DRESS SOX 
O Long Wear ~otton 
. . - e All Fancy Designs 
. O Men's Sizes Only . 
. · ... · .. $ •··.· .. ·· 4 Prs, 1 aOO 
. ·. KNIT. COTTON : 
.·SHORtrs,· 
. . . . . 
· :e Good Construction 
.. G Firm Elastic . 
• .Alf Me!'l;S Sizes 
l>RINT DARK.· 
COT-TONS. 
G Crease Resistant 
. Q All Sanforized 
. 0 . For Skirti,. Sport1wear 
A Super Value! 
&IJ.·SCJUARE 
·PERCALES 
Huge ,Selection . 
All Full Count 
Stock Up Nowl 
Extra Fini/Quality 
0 Dram;;.tic D~signs •·. · .. ·•. 
O Fully :~nloriz1id ·. ·· · 
o. Big S~liettion .· · · 
.··CANNON· ·T.ERRY 
Wa$h. Cloths · ·:•.••·•··· 
. ···•· 0 •4;c,oo to Pick From ·.· . 
0 ~light Mjlf. ln;p,.· .1 . • 
· e v~1ue1 to · 19¢ &ac.hf 
. ALL "'"ITIE . . . .... :suMMER WEIGHT.·· . . 
· Handkerchiefs,· WO.BK .• SOX . 
.G Fuli°.Man's, Siie• 
. G Ve.ry Wide Hems · 
0 Priced Reali.ow 
. · e Fine)tciridom l<n.it <' · . ·. 
o . Sixea to }.2 ·. :· . , .. . . 
O Soft .. & Comfortable i 
.. ' . ·; . . . . 
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Congress Club's 
Book Cooks 
own recipe in it. With a loose-leaf submit three recipes from which 
type we can .add or remove re- one will be ~elected, 
cipes with each new Congress." "We found we got too many 
Mrs. Eisenhower and 11rs_Nixon, recipes for salads or desserts,'' 
wife of the vice president, each 
bas been invited to submit a recipe Mrs. Abernethy explained. "Once 
for the new book. Past editions we got eight recipes for the same 
have mcluded favorite dishes of kind of cookie." 
U · F• Jl!rs. Fr~nklin Roosevelt, Mrs; Cal- Three members who have had D. 1nances vm Coolidge and Mrs. Truman. home economics training are on Bess Truma.n's rE:cipe for Ozark ! the committee. They are the wives 
· . I Pudding caused 9U1te a t0-do be- . 0£ Congressmen Harold Lovre (R· . 
WAS~GTON :J> R . f I cause people _didn't follow th_e ISd), Ralph Harvey (R-Ind), and i 
• · _ · - eeipes O j rules to beat 1I by hand and rt George Andrews (D-Ala). "They' 
the .. Outs'' ·cJon·t help sell the i didn't turn out the way ii should, all have r~al cookbook sense," 
cookbook ior the "ins," wives of\ Each member is being \asked to) Mrs, Abernethy added. 
m embers of tbe 84 tb Congress . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
:sgreed when tlley decided to pub-1· 
llih a new edition of their own 
1 
C-0ngressional Club Cookbook. 
Favorite recipes of the law-
makers' v.i,es, gathered into a 
cookbook and widely used,· ha Ye 
helped tbem to have a meeting : 
place of their own. The third edi- ! 
tion, published in 1948, paid off i 
the· last mongage on their club- i 
hDuse and subse•uent editions 
have supported il · · 
The new book. due in Septem-
ber, v.ill be a personalized. loose- • 
leaf edition :v.ith one recipe from • 
each of the 337 .members photo-· 
graphed for reproduction in their . 
ovm handwriting. lt will eost 
~round S3. 
"With the turno,·er in Con-'. 
gress and changing membership, . 
it•s difficult to keep the book 
::-urrent," :M.rs. Abernethy, ·wife of : 
the Democratic congressman from 
!>Iississippi, cookb<;ok committee · 
chairman, told me. "The -new 
members don't want to buy tbe 
old one because they don't ·want 
to send jt to anyone without their , 
.AdvertisemeDt 
Harold Winters. who liYes at Kel-
logg, ?IIinn., bas been associated · 
'>\ith The R. D. Cone Co. since 1946. 
A dairy equipment specialist. 11Ir. • 
Winters is joining tbe rest of tbe 
··cone family" in extending an in- , 
Yitation to all farmers to attend ! 
Cone Century Days Thursday i 
lhrougb Saturday. 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY, 
JUNE 23 - 25 
CHILDREN'S LAZY BONES 
LEATHER SANDALS 
Regular S4.95 to S5.95 
SPECIAL THIS 
WEEKEND ONLY 
,3s:. 
Children's lnjun Sneakers 
Regular $4.95 to $6.95 
Infants' Siie5 
8 and SmallM $2.85 ,3ss 
WOMEN'S STRAW SANDALS 
Regular $7.95 
SPECIAL THIS 
WEEKEND ONLY 
1500 
.A Few Pairs of Mesh Wedgies Included. 
STEJNBAIJ'ER 'S 
69 Wnt Third Street 
one Century ays 
lineman's 
Side-Cuttin9 
Pli~ In 
6,, 7 & gn 
1_;ght11r 
Thinner 
Strongu 
0 
· Gvoranteed 
by 1h11 
orlginctors 
of the 
CRESCENT 
WRENCH 
Other 
Cre$toloy 
Pliers in 
long Nose, 
Diagonal and 
End-cutting 
Types. fully 
Guaranteed 
8 
single-end 
sizes, .4 
to 2.4" 
1 
douole-and 
,izes, .4-6'' 
& 6-8" 
II 
Hord•n·•d by 
CRESCENT'S 
own 
.S.1-leetive lndl>C'tion 
1'rocu1 
Five 
Stylu 
8 SIMda,d 
Mod~l1 
Si,01 7 lo 1 J ;,,, 
S 47 to S ,u 
• 
3 Cim,lar 
Cutting Models 
7 to 12inch 
147, 1412, U4ll 
• 
Heavy ·Duty 
Model U416 
1042 Streight Wood 
Handle, Adjustcbla 
l 044 • 12" All Steel 
Heavy Duty 
l 046 - 1047 - All Steel, 
Adjustable 
1049 • Neoprene Pistol Grip 
Handle, Adjustable 
ON 
ACE STORES 
HARDWARE 
6, a, 1 o 
ond 12" 
.~ •• $. 
in straight, 
bent and 
thin noH 
styles. 
Fomous 
for 
Quality 
Performance 
Useful nan 
• 
Fully 
Guaranteed 
Forged from 
ipecial steel. 
accurately 
machined, 
finest quality. 
n100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second St. Phone 2304 
1 
i 
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Hea,Jqu~rters, fpr 
D ··~1'1',:f(l'.lJB.SELF·· 
Drop in ,md see the new !)Opular priced. line of inatched tools for 
handy-about• the•house•men, hobbyist1, oc:casional tool user1 • ,, , In a 
word, do-it-yourse[f, men. 
(STANLEY) TH.E FINEST IN WORKB:NG TOOLS! 
·. @• . 
25c 
No, 11 ¾ Nail Set 
. $2.60 
No, l ll Combination Square 
l . : $2.40 
~• X:226 Extension Rulo 
I 
$4.75 
"'Yan.kae" No.;. 45 Push Dr.ill 
55c· 
· Defiance 
No. 129.1 Marking 
$5.65 
"Yankee" No.· 41 Push Drill 
·. $7.50 
"Yankee" Spiral Driver 
$2.25 
No, 372 Boxwood Rulo 
CHOICE OF LE.ACING BUILDeRs AND CRAFTSMJN 
$1.59 · 
No. 126 Zig-Zag ltule · 
''Yankee-Handyman" ·. 
No. 46 P1,1sh Drilt 
$1.25 
No. 546 .Pull-Push Rule 
$2.49 
No. 264 Torpedo Level 
85c 
"Yankee" No. 3400. 
Offset ·Screw Driver.·· 
t;;i~'..:,i;:~:r~::::::,;:,••i 
65c 
Handyman ~~inch 
No, 3006 Screw Driver 
$3.75. 
"lOO Plus" Nail Hammer 
$5.95 
No. 313, level 
No. l 15 Mitre · Box. 
98c 
No. 299 Knife 
.$5.95. 
No. 71 B Expa.n,ion Bit· 
Priced . 
·. $1.39 up 
No1,· 
·· .. e .. ··· <.•n .. .. < ··· ... ·N•·• .. ·.· .. ,···.·· .··••··•··.··.• .... .. 
·._ ' . : . . : -. .- '• 
:_: . . _... . -· . . . 
66. East 
Second St. 
. ·. • HARDWA,RE,·.· 
Fjiend ly . Servi~~t' 
.. •.· . 
No: 233H $piral Driver , •· 
. . . '''.(gnkee-Han~y111an" .·. 
EUPPiNG CHISEL .... · · 
with .. . .. 
NAIi. CLAW . 
~~,fft'Jfl~· 
~:IF"'..:. . .. 
!!1,)JJtJf&m 
Tough __ ·Joot _ f~. ·.tOu.~h· .. ~~~--~->~Pj<li~~ ':,-
cartons, .. pac~age1, ·. <lrawing nailt, .etr. 
U inches· long, Par! of.tho matched. 
Stanley Han~ymari lino. Only. $1;98 . 
SCREW'DRIVERS. 
FC>R AI.Lcl<INDS 
OFWORK·· . 
SCREWDRIVEl!S 
WORK.·Sho.wn·:here are one fer ca~inet· • 
w~rk -~·.one_.. fOr -5:ta.ndard use~-- To-.;,gih. 
pla,tic.-·h~n_dle"5.._ ...... -Oll"oy_·_ "steel· _,lo~'.,,"> 
Che,k prieoi, for Real Voluui . ,· .• 
· · · · · · . · · Electric · ··.·. ·:. · 
. Wood Bori1.19 
Set . 
DOOR . · . 
. ·«OSING.·· 
"=ft'age 6 · 
I in dairy and livestock barns. ) business in Brooklyn in 1840, sell• 
[ The we! - known MONARCH ing household and . ornamental 
'Range Co., Beaver Dam, Wis., has table and banging lamps,. candle. 
been affiliated with R. D. Cone sticks, girandoles, hall lamps, 
. since 1924: :Monarch is in its 59th shades, chimneys and lamp glass · 
year of range manufacture. of all kin~s. Today, ma_in products , 
A pioneer in tile lawnmower in- are, electrJc ~afety cqmpment and i 
dustrv ECLIPSE is another re- devices. · ·\ 
liable' 'firm that has had dealings The STANLEY works, New Bri- . 
with R. D. Cone through a num- fain, Conn., hHd been e~tablished 
ber of years. Eclipse was incor- as a manufacturer of. 1ron and 
porated in 1904, when the first steel products for only three years 
mowers were built in a barn, In when R. D. Cone began. in busi-
1920, production had soared to 7,- 1 ness here, but the two ,firm~ have . 
~ 
-~ !<. 
. / 000 mowers a year with 30 em- been working together· for many. 
, \ plo,~s. Today, Eclipse bas a staff y~ars since their huni.ble begin-
; of 2;,0. . . nrngs. . 
·. The largest and oldest rnanufac- For more than 50 year.s, R. D. 
turer of lanterns, R. ·E. DIETZ Cone has been an authorized deal-
Co., Syracuse, N. Y. is another of er for i;NTERPRIS.E meat chop- 1 
the :firms that has grown and pro- pers, DECKER Manufacturing Co;, 
spered through tbe efforts of mer- curry combs, Henry DISSTON & 
chants_ ~e the R. D. Cone C~. / Son and AT~IN saws, SERGEANT 
I It ong1nated as a lllmP and 011 i squares and LUFTON .rules. . 
~. This Is Roy"I D. Cone, :founder of R. D. Cone Co .. Wincma 
hardware store which this week is obsen-ing its centennial. 
~(Many Products 
~ 
f. long familiar 
.. 
~ On Cone Shelves 
"' 
'.:. Partially responsible for the 100 
"years of successful hardware mer-
, cbandising of the R. D. Cone Co. 
~· are tbe reliable firms that ha-re 
" supplied the store's prod u ct s 
•: through the years. 
;-. Some · ba,e been suppliers for 
· three CJUal"ters of a century. 
~ Longest affiliations have been 
, "ith the P. & F. Corbin Co .• ::--ew 
" Britain. Conn__ and Fairbanks-
,.]Ion;e Co. Records of the CORBIN 
--.firm indicate that its line oi locks 
;.and builders' hardware has been 
:; distributed by Cone ·since the 
- , 1870s, while Cone \>,as selling Fair-
~ banks-:!lforse scales in 1878. 
. Tne FAIRBANKS-MORSE deal-
~:-er magazine .seYeral ·years ago cit-
; ed the progress oi the store, re-
' calling that R. D. Cone's fust cus-
::. tamer "was a young nioneer farm-
' er, who like himself, had come 
'; irom the East to establish a. home 
:: and livelihood on the broad and 
:' f e r t i 1 e .Minnesota plains." Cone 
barn and farm equipment to the. 
· Winona firm can't be determined ; 
'arcon:ling to tbe manufacturer, j 
: "O.•bo explained, '·The relationship 
1 between R_ D. Cone and Starline 
: goes back for many, many years. 
· In fact, it goes back far beyond-: 
, tbe oldest records in Starline's : 
files," Starline was founded in • 
1883. under the name Hunt. Helm,, 
Ferris & Co. ( changed in 1930 to j 
Siar line) and now produces more ! 
tllan 400 different products for use : 
Ad,·erlisem~nt 
·;, sold him an ax. 
1 
· The GRISWOLD Manufacturing i • ·. . 
'. Co EriQ :Pa p"odun~ f t1 :Mrs. Clance Brandt, 126 E .. 
' .• ' ., ,r ~-=:r o eas i B d b b ' d 
:_ i:r-on cooking utensils 1 tri . roa way, as een associate · ,, . · , e ec c ap- ! --th th R D C C i 61 . 
_,::plia~ces, 1rnusewares. metal ,spe- I v;i e . . _ o~e ~- or. :1 , 
·: c;altJes dam er d f 00 ; years__ She specialues 1n paints .. r- . ' • P. s _ an ° rhop- ; electneal · supplies and hardwares 1 
:._,J)ers is oo-ervmg 1ts 90th · · I • • ' 
. _ ~ annn er- . ?IIrs Brandt urges You to .take ad- · 
: sa.ry this "ear and · th I - · • I 
;;_ · , , , . 15 an~ er af , vantage of Cone's across-the- , ~ the ,cones long-tune suppliers. ·1 board 10 per cent price cut in her i :: 1ri~t how long STAR.LINE Inc., departments during Cone Century j 
, ard, Ill., has .been supplying Days Thursday through Saturday. 1 
_, 
!;: 
'.--:0 
-:a 
-
,. 
·:;:.-
?_..; 
,. 
!.: 
SAVE! 
SAVE! 
SAVE! 
BOYS 
TEE SHIRTS 
7c 
(Slight Irregs ) 
* S-M-L 
* Nylon R.ei~rced 
Cannon 
BATH 
TOWELS 
for $1 
* 
Stripe5 & Solid Colon 
* 
59c Valua 
* 
* 
22x44 
Save 9¢ Each 
.Ballerina 
Boud_oir Shades 
_7·c 
* !'ink, Blu•, Green, White 
* 98c ·value. Save 31 c 
50 E. Third St. 
-,ir Were $2.39 
* Save 41¢ 
C-henille 
TUFTED 
RUGS 
8 
* Extra l9e. (36 x 60) 
* B Beautiful Colors 
* $3.98 Value 
* Save $1.10 
. ICE CREAM 
SANDWIOHES' 
9c 
* Large Size 
* Fresh and Delicious 
Here's a trio that gives 01.1tsland-
ing results on exterior paint 
jobs. Made from the finest pig• 
ments end oils, it keeps outside 
s1Jrfcces fresh and colorful 
much longer thon ordinary 
paints. Elasticc House Point 
comes in white cmd a wide 
range of colors. Add the charm 
of decorator selected Trim paint 
for doors and shutters.Come in 
and make your selection from 
our color card today. 
A QUAUTY PRODUCT 
BY ST_ANDARD 
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO. 
Phone 3652 
"Your Color Carousel Store" 
55-57 W. Second St. We· Deliver 
LARGE 
DISH CLOTHS 
for 7c 
* 10c Value 
1( Save 13,; 1m 6 
Men's 
TEE 
SHIRTS 
2 $'I for JL 
{Slight Irregs.) 
* Nylon Reinfon;ed 
* 79c Value 
* S-M-l 
* Save 29c Each 
-·COTTON 
PANTIES 
1 C Pr. 
* Asst. Colors. 4-12 
* Were 15¢ 
SAVE! 
SAVE! 
SAVE! 
WHITE 
CUPS 
C· 
* Save 4¢ each 
* Were Be 
Automatic· 
Refrigerator 
Defroster 
$ 
E:ll 
(1 Yr. Guarantee) 
* Final Clolieouf 
* Originally $14.95 · 
* No Messy Defrpsttlig 
* Works While You Sleep 
* Save $11.00 
DAVY . 
CROCKiTT 
DOLORING BOOKS 
* Hours of Fun -
* Beautiful Pictures 
5 f W. Third S_f. 
I -
I 
Occasional 
Reduced Spe.cially for the 
· next three. days only! 
. . . . ·. 
JUST .. , ....... , ..... . 
Sagless steel springs, sea-
soned hardwood frames, 
q U a l i t y · construction· 
tbroµghout! Smart ,styles · 
that will be handsome in 
.. . 
any room of your home, 
· Covered in Iµxurious long. 
• wearing finest ql)ality up-
holstery fabrics, Color se, 
lection is broken. .Come · 
early for these, add com-
. fort and .good-looks . to your 
home at a saving! 
·Second· Floor 
· Rainproof Plastic 
Chair Cover. 
Pebble-tex finish, hug-tight 
elastic edge for full protec-
tion for outdoor chairs. 
Housewares 
' Duo-color Cake 
Decorator Set 
Reg. $. •·-1·-.. 
$1.98 
Decorate cakes liKe a profes-
sional! Has nylon bag! Idea} 
gift! 
Limited quantity-,-so 
better con'ie in and 
·. ' make your choice _ 
first thing Tbursday 
mor.ning ! Save $4:95 · 
on eacli fine chair! 
Chaise Cover 
Reg. 
$2.98 - $} .49 
. ' 
Styles to £it chaise or· glider. 
Pebble: - tex finish plastic; 
wipes clean! 
Housawaru 
Reg. $1, 3-,ection 
Skillet Insert -
. . 
Makes a double-boiler ol'· 3-
compartment utensil of any · 
skillet Aluminum. 
. . . 
Wl:DNiSDA'f,· JUNf 22; 
J 
.. : .. t . : ' 
Cheerful, colorful floral prints. on da~~ling wb1te ·e;isy7_ . 
laundering cotton, with· contrasting· solid, col<ir · l'11ffle.· . 
Save now on dress-ups for your bedroom. .:· / .• ·· '. , · 
I Reg. $1 Ol!tdoor 
Ash T~ays 
I . 
j 
P::~~;d 5:0c 
! 
Coastei' - ash · tJ!ay 
wrought iron rod, 13-tiried fork · 
bottom. Chair height. 
Reg.: $2.98 Toy 
Cleaning ;Set 
Sweeper, dust. lllOP, broom,' 
dust pa.n, brush and little ap~ -
ron, for small fry. . . 
. . . . . . 
. •. . -__ ': 
. . _•-·. . 
··.·-$2· 
3 lucit~ bars on a s~glefack < 
to hold _sto~kb1gs, lingerie, .. -. 
Choate1 s---. Headquarters for Mayt.ag Sales and Service. Since }930-offers ~n.:: 
. outstanding sp~ciaf value in this gknuine 
CONVENTIONAL MAYTAG,S ARE GllEAT VA~UES, :TOO! 
Every one buHtfor lastihg ~ervice, dependable performance; 
economka1 operation! Square or :round~tub typesc:.....:..,.ith -famous . · 
Gyrafoam action feature -that gets clothes really dean1 . · · · 
Priced· 
from $129.95 to 
. . . . 
. . : . . . . . . . . . 
Fully Automatic 
WA-s·HER-·· .. ·• 
.· '· 
. P~US YOUR. OLD. WASHER .REGARDLESS 
OF ITS MAKE OR CONDITION I/ 
Here's your·chance:to enjor ~E! glorio~sfree- .· .. 
dom of.work-free washdays from now on,:_with · '•' ·• 
this genuin~ MAY'i:'AG Auiomatic: at far, far 
. ,· less th~n ev-~I'' befor~J -.. Exclusive . Gyrafoam . 
. action, rugg~d motor; top-notch' construction .. 
throughc,ut-::-:i.nd the. waterclev$!1 control 1e:it- . I : • .·. 
· . ure that ean save you up to 1l gallons of water ; 
- on sinallloads! · · · ·. · · - , 
CONVENIENT 
WEDNESDAY, JUN& .22, 1955. 
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" 
This Weekend Only! 
Famous Nam·e Unlined 
Summer Suits I 
$25.95 $18 Suits •• . . 
$29.9.5 
.$21 · Suits •• • • 
You'll recognize the famous design the 
moment you see them! Exclusive, crisp 
rayon fabric, superbly tailored: ReglJlar 
shes 10 to 10; Junior, 7 to lii, and Petites 
in sizes 16½ to 22½. Petal pink, red, 
navy, green, iris, beige and ocean blue! 
Reg. $12.75 Unlined 
Summer Suits 
Redu~ed to 
just 
Juniors, missei and some half sizes! 
Smart styles tailored from acetate and 
rayon fabric in lovely summer colors!. 
Choice! Better spring coats and 
lined spr-jng suits 
Take your ,ikk NdW_ and save as much 
u you J)ay. Good range of styles, col-
ors, sizes! 
Spectacular Savings on 
. Summer Dresses! 
$8.95 COTTON $6 DRESSES NOW . 
• • • 
$10.95 COTTON $8 DRESSES NOW . • • • 
J12.95 COTTON $10 DRESSES NOW . .. 
$14.95 COTTON $12 DRESSES NOW • . . 
S17.95 COTTON $14 DRESSES NOW . • • 
$19.95 COTTON $16 DRESSES NOW . . . 
, i:t 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday / .•/} 
only! Choose frcm dozens in prints, / ··}i}¾ 
stripes, solid colors. All new sty1esl 1fJJ 
· lftr,· Entire Stock Better ~TI' 
· Summer Dresses 
THREE 
DAYS 
ON\.Y $5 OFF 
.x---
EYery beautiful, exclusive design dres.s 
included! Pure silk, cotton, linen, rayon 
weaves! Exciting variety of colors and 
styles' Look at the price•tag .•. de-
duct S5: 
½ PRICE 
; p 
Terrific New Basila 
i .-
j i 
ii /; 
I ; 
i; 
;; 
ii J. 
• i j: 
iii 
0 Jump Suit" 
For sports-gardening! 
Fun to wear-easy to care for! 
One piecer with slMvttl~ss tOJ) 
and mid-calf length pants. Zip-
per front, white trim. lllade of 
no.iron cotton. Sizes 10 to 18 in 
charcoal. turquoise, orange or 
nav;yl 
Full Fashioned Nylon 
·Sweaters-Reduced 
$5.95 
Pullovers 
$8.95 
Cardigcns 
Ideal for summer wear! 
Wash 'em and drv 'em in 
minutes--ne,er ne.;;d block-
ing! Whit.es, 11astels, a few 
n·aYi~! 
Sp<1rtswear - first floor \ 
Special Purchase[ 
New White Hats 
_Lace - Pique -·· Straw 
' . 
$1.98- to s5 
Dark Straws Greatly Reduced! 
All from Regular Stock Formerly to $12.95 
Handsome hats to· wear right now and thro~gh the sum-
mer! Exclusive designs, good color selection! · 
75 Cotton Dresses 
R.egular 
$2.98 
O Si:i:es 12 to 44 
•J 
flt Sizes 16h to 24-½ 
You'll want more than one! 
Fresh pretty prints_, dots, 
paisley designs. Cool, smart 
styles! See them first thing! 
Daleo-Nook 
Terry Lee Summer Blouses·. 
Cotton scoop necks, 
sleeveless shantungs. 
Prints, solids. Sizes 32 
to 38. 
2 for s3.so 
Sportswear 
$2.49 Cotton. Shrug Sweaters 
Loads of pastel colors-and white! 
Trim, light, smart. Small, medium, 
large sizes •. 
s1.9s 
· Sport5wear 
Sale! NoMend Nylon .Hose 
Q ~'i'ff{i'f e Slight irr~s. of 
$1.50 and $1.65 
seamless and 
$1.65 60-1 S'sl 
9c 
.. · pair 
Very slight irregularities 
won't impair looks or 
. wearing qualities! Good 
summer shades. Stock up 
at this ritarv'elous saving 
while these last! 
Hosiery ...... first floor 
Group Summer Handbags 
Take your pick from this nit!'! 
selection of colors and styles 
and save a tidy sum! · 
1 l · PRICE 
"/2 
$1 White Summer Jewelry 
Terrific buys,-nazzling white neck-
laces, earrings .and bracelets in 
the clever styles you want to wear 
with all your summer dothes, 
Lovely Sheer Nyl9n Gloves 
So pretty-~o practical! Classic style in 
white, pink or navy. Sizes 6½ to 8! Extra 
special. -.alues ! s1 
· c.HOATE's s~LUTE R. o: CONE'S cENTENNIALI 
·. Gongratulations, j1eighhoi:s, on the lOoth. 
anniveri:ary 0£ the founding·of.:vour:&~· ···•· 
store.· From a11of u~ to all- of you nic~ 
. people~Happy' Birtliday; an!l. -may: you · 
have many, many more o!'thE!tn! ... 
. Lacy-Weave White .... 
Crocheted Wool Stoles 
Sale-priced · 
at just ..• ~3 
Foamy ~hite~so beau.tiful to Jo~k at, so won-
dei;ful to wear on chilly evenings in the sum-
. Buy for yourself and tor gifts[ 
Nec;kJeu - fir$t lloor 
. . 
Tailored .Opaque Nylon Brie,fs 
White, pink or blue. Sizes· 5. ·6 and 7. Stock up 
on these fine briefs· at this record :low price! 
Cool, comfortable, trim. 
Tumble Table of Lingerie Items 
Look tti.em ovet· and pick out some 
tremendous bargains in gowns, full 
sfips and .half slips-all drastically 
.reduced from regular'pricet Brok. 
en sizes. ' 
Greatly< 
Reduced! 
Summer Girdles-Values to 
Light\veight. regular girclies and trim,fitting pan-
tie girdles' Well.made for teal cinnfort and 
gentle control, 
$7.95 $5 
Corsets """'fi.rst floor 
. . 
Davy Crockett· Polo Shirts 
Fine cotton, Whites ·. and 
pastels .. Size.s 2 to 8! Kids 
love 'em. 
. Children'$ Dept. 
Davy Crockett Sleeveless: Blouses· 
. White only. Sizes ·.3 to 14 .. Neat, fresh, 
cool, and boasting the .11Diwy C1•ock~ 
ett" design .. 
$1,2s 
Children'i Dept, 
Boys' Summer Shorts 
'Extra 
· Special .59c 
3-pc. 
Baby lounger Set 
Regularly 
$2.98 $1.98 
Comfortable, . absorbent 
· drawstring shirt pants and booties. ·· 
Prints and. pastel color;s, · · Ideal for 
play, sleep o, after•bath wear, 
Wash-
Corne 
. . . . 
. . . . 
Reg ... $1.69 Fitted Crib· Sheets 
. . . 
Perfect quality, fine muslin in white or pastel col.or. 
Neatly tailored to fit smoothly over pad. Fits stan-
dard 7•year crfb., . 
Speciat 
Price 
$1.89 
Handsomely quilted to'J) ahd front . 
v .. ith full length zipper, non,tilt 
steel, frame. Flexible, washable, 
mildew proof, tear-iesistarit. Em-
bossed taffeta Vinyl. 
Notions.- ffr~t .floor 
Facial Cleansing· Tissue-3.-ply .· 
400 strong singie sheets to 
• Assorted pastel colors. 
each 4 boxes $1 
Perfect quality, 130 strong 
threads · to · the square 
inch. 
. . ·- · .. ··; 
.. Values llp. ti>'98t a ya.rd .itl · ·. 
... this .terrific selection! I'ri.nt_-
•·· ed brilact~loths; : pl~at,effect. 
textured cottons; light, print. 
· • • ed voil!!S! ·Grand i'.arige of , 
.. vi:ilited s\immer.·colors! All 
.d1oice qu~lityfab1c~t· •·' 
. big saving! . ,, . · 
,. s9.t ya,d 
..... _. .. --·._ ;-_._-.. - _:_ .. --_,.· -. . .; ... 
What a:value! Higher priced 
crease-resistant fabtic ili all~ 
ovei- at1d border prints .•. 
. -· -· '•' . 
· · Sheet·.· · 
Like sleeping on a cool, buoyant 
cloud! · Airy foam rubber filling- . 
non-allergic, non-matting! Zipper" · 
ed bleached muslin cover. Com~ · 
pletely washable. · 
. . . 
. Colorful printed patterns on fi~est . . 5 0 
linen crash weave. Fast colors .. , ·. 7 ci 
· VIVid florals on sturdy cotton ~ail-
cloth. · Pre,washed; .. · fa~t. colors.·· · 
Greatly uncierpriced for :this three, 
· day sale! . Choose fo.r gifts and. 
save! · · · 
V@ry sHght lrregu~ · 
·larities. do not af• · 
feet keen-cutting 
q11alitie.sl · 
sensationai bargains. a:t this low price! 
Dre$smaker straight a.[ld bent stylesj of 
fine, forged s{eel. 7~i.nch size! A very · · 
· special purchase-take· advantage of the · 
. savings now! .... 
Neat, Attractive; Handy . . Fo;merly 1. ··_ .... -. 
. Blue;· white or :Pink case .fitted • ;ith ~o~p •. boi, jars; 
· J:iottle-:.-all non-leak covers, unb-reakable, •spill-proof!·•··· 
·H. CHOATE & C.OMPANY Reg. $1 Orange Crat~ Co~ers: ...... ; 
Convert an orange ctate into an attractive 
table or smalLcupboard. Full-skirted cover of· 
sturdy vinyl taffeta with quilted. trim. Blue . 
.. ··6·· ... ·•9· ..... · .. •c·'· ... r ESTABLISHED 1861 
••. ' .o -i. 
' Stora Hours: 9. 'Iii :i dtaity; 9 'til 9 Friday~ only. · · ·. • · · · •- ,' _: -· :- . _'._ . ·i. 1· . . . . .-~ -· . : 
1st Hardware 
Store Started 
In Only-1820s 
I l 
WOMEJPS NYLOIS 
:Magic stitch 66 gauge, 10 denier. 
4 summer shades. 
Sizes S~ii-11. ··-··--····--··· Pr. 
59c CHILDREN'S 
-BOXER SHORTS 
Twill, -poplin or plisse 
crepes for those bot sum-
mer days, Sizes 2-6 ..... . 
59c CHILDREN'S 
SUN SUITS 
Easy to wash, no-iron 
crepe in assortment 
of patterm and colon, 
Sizes 2-6 . _ ......... _ . __ .. 
SLf 9 CHILDRENJS 
- BOXER JEAHS 
Sturdy denim jeans at a 
b:>.rgain price.· Sizes 2-6x 
Little Boys' Sf ,39 Nylon 
-PUCKER SHIRT 
-· Short sleeve sport shirt in 
,ariety of colon. Sizes 2-~ ..... 
$ I ,39 OHILDREIPS 
CABADA SET 
No-iron pllise crepe. Ideal ior 
hot weather ,,ear_ Sizes 2-6 .... 
CANDY SPECIAL 
Salt water taffy kisses. 
9 different .flavors ......... Lb. 
$7.98 WDIDOW 
SCREEJI FAI 
Chase the hot air away v.itb 
this bargain fan .. _ ........ __ :. 
s5.9s. 
SJ.29 Men's Skip Dent 
SPORT SHIRT 
Short sleeve in white and 
colors. Sm., ?lled., Lge_ .. _ 
$ ( .59 Boys' Nylon 
Pucker Sport Shirt 
Short sleeve in no-iron nvlon-
dries in a jiliy. White and 
colors. Sizes 6-18 ............. . 
69c Boys' Chambray 
SHORTS 
Ideal for summer wear, in 
brown, green or blue. Sizes 4-10. 
89c JUMBO JUICE 
SET 
Soft plastic set cif one juice 
container and folll' 5-oz. cups . _ . 
$1.29 EXTRA WIDTH 
RAYON PANEL 
62 inch width by 81 inch length 
for those large windows. 
White ......................... . 
59c POLISHED 
COTTONS 
Fine polished cottons in 
array of patterns at a 
bargain price ........... . 
49c Cotton Remnants 
Hurry in for the cream of the 
crop. Remember ... first 
come, first served __ . _ ... Yd. 
COOKIE SPECIAL 
White Mallow 
Pink Mallow 
Chocolate Wafer 
Vanilla Wafer Lb. 
$1.00 
$},37 
77c 
33c 
-66-74 East Third St. 
. . 
hen· Ro ts 
. . 
· W hen roots go deep, the tree is strong.· 11 grows and. prospers 
arid is welcomed for the shade and beauty it :provides. Such is the 
. . 
. . -,. .· . . . .' . . . . . . .· . 
history of R. D. Cone Company, whose roots go deep into this com-
munity ,nd Minnesota s.oil strong roots of ser\'iCe and satisf ac-. 
' . . : . . . . . . 
tion to its many customers· over the century. 
The Maytag Comp~ny built .its first washer in 19.07 .•. 58 years 
- . . . . 
.. - . '. -.... ; . : . : . : 
ago. Soon after, we started our roots all over the midwest ~ .. then 
the .nation. In 1926 the R. D. Cone Company became a Maytag deal-
We are indeed happy that for overth~ pastquarter:ofthecentury 
• • . - • I - ·, • • 
er. 
. we have been sharing deep roots in this community. 
!tla"yt~g advanced ···au-
tomatfc. washer.·.-New 
automatic water lE!vel 
controL 
America'.s best. -loved 
convent10na1 w_aSher_.-
Gyrafoam· adtori, ·doti. .. 
ble .walled aluminum 
tub. 
• NEWTON, IOWA' 
M_a~·tag's new autO-
matfc _·dryer """"'. • floata 
lint away. 
Maytag - ironei--frOi'l• 
.. ~hj~, - hlou_5~5-~ _ _.ruff~ 
leis:,· children's .clothe& 
. -ufck!¥, easlli .. 
-1· .. 
-i····~, 
":;} 
llla);tag'• new. urrisht 
freezer - F~r ·: Thrilti 
Folk. 
WEDNESDAY, JUN! .22, 1955 
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L 
one tire 
FREE 
WHEM YOU BUY BUY l TIRES 
AT UST PR\CES 
1095* 122s* 6.oo-16 6Jo-1s 
I • e egch in sets of four Sg e pr1c , 
'( U ran buy 3 'Riverside tire• es, yo ~ 
d ,.,et 4th tire at no e::dra on w • 
D 't let 1l,e \ow pr1,1 costl on . 
. d -these nres are b1,11lt m1slea you 
to lsl line quolit)' $tondard1. 
6.70-15 7.10-15 b.00-16 
-Re,gulaT No-1rod:•ln Lisi 65.40 72.AO 58,60 
Price for four tires 
= -
J,3.80* 
;,9_00• 54,30* 
Sol~ Price for four tires 
1.4.80 16),0 18.10 
"(ou Sova 
d 4 old tires in e:xchange. $P\us c;<ds• 1 ox on your 
fu\Ty guarantud by Wards, 
ONLY JO% DOWN AND TERMS, BUYS A SET 
. • . IN FREE COUPONS 
$10downonierms499 .9 5 $2-4 per llfOnHl 
-Comparable to nolionolly advertised freezers ,elfmg 
for S 100 .morel W grds Jgrgest capacity-25.1 cu. ft. 
. (holds 879 lbs. of fronn mds!) Convenient double 
lids conserve cold. Complete with al! the accenorie1, 
p·:-· 
! 
. g;·~:.:.;.z," c::-.i'.:~, [ 
L__~j- " 
••• IN FREE COUPONS 
.$5 down on Terms 169. 95 $8 per month 
Comped ,1,\-W Refrigerator (only 25-in. wide) hos big 
8.6 cv. ft. ccpacity. Full-width freezer holds 31 ½ lbs. 
full-width froster troy holds flat cuts of -megt; quick• 
chills desserts. 2 full-width door shelves. 
• • • IN FREE COUPONS 
. $5 down on Terms lS 9 • 9 5 $9 per month 
Aulomotic electric cooking ot its finest. Clock-timer 
f1Jms oven on end off. MicrotiJbe top units hect and 
cool rcpid!y; hove 7 heot settings. Giont 24-in. oven 
and "bock-saving" waist-high broiler. 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
109 ·EHt 3rd St. 
REGULAR 2.98 DACRON SHIRTS 
. . 
Lightweight 2 • 4 7 Men', ,ize, 
fine Sport Shirts tailored in 100% Du Pont Dacron. · 
l!asy to Wash, quick to dry-require no ironing be- , 
for, wearing, Short ,leeves, square in-or-out bot-
tom,, Choose from a large aMOl"tment of new pastels. -. 
REG. 1.98 SUMMER &LOUSES 
$~YII 41 'ii I. 5 7 Si,;rJ ~6-3S 
Wards entire 5tock of 1. 9.8 sleeveless Blouses is 
cvt-priced -during this JO day sole. Cotton brood- · 
cloths, Dacron• batistes, rayons with the look of-
linen. Smart prints, solids, woven ·gingham plaids •. 
1.91 W l-1 IT Ii !=LAT. 
Feather - light. Smart 
fringed vamp. 4-9. 2.38 
79c T-SHIRTS, Ff at· 
knit combed cotron. 
Men'1 S-M-L, • , , , , 62c 
R~G . .S9e DENIM. 
Stripes, plaidl, 10lids. 
35-36' • ..••. . 47-e yd. 
R.EG .. 59c SHORT$. 
Ribcknit combed cotton. 
Reinfor~ed, Men's •. 48°1: 
Phone 3~?3 
A SIMMONS WITH 510 COILS·· 
Molfre~or Spring 37.88. 1-0% down, Terms 
Quality exceeds other 59.50 mattresses . .5 JO ooils 
give you deluxe firmne!s. You 9~t the Simmons 
Crushproof border. Dc.1Jble-strength nylon t:ufting 
ond · beavy, 8-oz. $Oteen ticking give long· w&ar, 
98.50_ WOOL RUG COMBINATION 
l-pc. ie1 69 .8 8 10.% do.,,,, on r.,,._ . · 
Jost think, ov~r $28 ~t1\litl0~ on ti e6Mp1Atl! ftoor eovor- ' 
ing outfit: 9x 12' all-wool rug--i27x48" matching 
scatter rug_.;__ond _-:o 9~12' woffie:pod. Smart fo-
liage designs in today's best col!)!"$, ~p early. 
Save now on 36-in. 
textured cotton pebble · · 
<ind bOl'k cloths in fto.. · · 
ral, · le_o f, . Kenic · pot-
ten,s :· qnd $olid. colors. 
·•- SWIVEL TUB CHAIR 
REGULAR 39.95 
34.88 
1 0% down, on T ermL 
~at . is deep-soft;. 36 
coils, and rubberiz:ed_ · 
padding. Modem fab-
ric shades, dork to light. 
•,· ... :.- ·. · .. ·. 
.. . ·., ., . -- . 
SALE-IMPORTED 'LIGHTWEIGHT. 
-45.·88 
Ride in style at low cos.I. 26-in. Herwles "Toiwist" 
h<:is 3-speed shift for easy pedolihg;Frorit and rear •. 
wheel bra~es. Equipped with headlight; gen~rotoi, . 
fife pump, tourist bag. Men's, w~~n•~ models. 
New wAR'.owH,tE· House:·1>A1NT----
. !'Qne Coot Doe~ It" 5 .. 85 Per.gafftin:. 
. Test-proven .as one of today's finest p6ints for 011e-. 
coat re-paintirig over a surface- in .good•· conditi~ ·.·. 
· Contoina over J~% rit~nivm for extra brighfness. . 
Resists stoim, mildew. GoL covers up to 450 sq. ~-
. . ... 
GR.ASS SHEA~S. 5½· 
in. · blades •. · Squeeze-c 
grip. R~g. 1.75 .... 1.33 
. ' ~ 
1_.89 SHOWER. HEA_D. ' .. 
Chrqmium-plated br:ass~ . ·_. 
Swivlll joint ; .... , 1;39 .·· 
Cotto~. pad.won't iump; 
._Washable cover .•. t57 . 
._,. 
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3 FOR $ J SOCKS. Du-
rene mercerized cotton. 
10-13., .. , .3 pr. 84c 
MEN'S 2,98 SANPAL, 
Brown luggage l_eather~ 
Rubber soles .••• :;. 2.44 
10-QTS, -
Chemicals added to: 
fight corrosives . , 1.86 
. ~ 
. : . 
49, srARJC PLUG, 
For quick starts, long. 
life. Sets of 6-8 ea. 33e 
BATH 
White pc,rcelain; pull 
c~ain. Reg. 2.39 .. t77 
.. · .. _ .. -_ .. -- -:··· 
· .. · 11.so DRILL. ¼ inch; ·. 
Gear,typfchuck. Satin · . 
fin1sh. Noy, ...... )4,V · · 
USE TERMS TO BUY NOW-PAY JUST 10% DOWN--.:.BAI.ANCE ON WARDS MC>NTHl~Y PAYMENT PLAN 
. ' . ·.. : . ·. . .· . . . . . .: . . . . ' . :· . _· : . . . . ·.·. ' ' ,\ ' :_ .. : . -,: 
_.,. .. _ 
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.:.,.,,;,,,,._.,., New Fertilizer· Plant At Hammond, Ind.'. 
Ind;.- (A'l-"- A 
plant is going up here to prodµce 
300 tons of ammoniR " day for 
fertilizeri It will use hydrogen, a 
. by-prt:1duct of .. gasoline -production; 
and nitrogen distilled from liquid · 
air. 
Farmers use_ special equipm'en(' 
to· inject ammonia into _ the soil to · 
replace. nitrogen . used by plants. 
The plants -cannot' use nitrogen un• 
til it is combined with hydrcig~n. 
as ; in ammonia, or _ some. other , 
element. Agronomists , .s·ay the 
- gr<1wing. of 6Q bushels of corn on ·. 
an acre will remove 95 pounds of-
- nitrogen from the soil. . : 
. ' • ' ·- .· 1 
A recent study of business exe- l 
cutives in the United. States indi0 
.- . cates that, 88 per. cent of them·, 
·· have. college backgrounds. 
The ~- D. Cone Co. Home is this all-modern hardware store 
66-72 E. 2nd St. The original frame store built 100 ;;ears ago 
stood on thls site. 1t was destroyed by fire July 4, 1862. and a huge, 
"new.'' three-story structure raised the following year, Parts of that 
92-year-oJd structure are preserved in this new store, completely 
rebuilt a year ago. (Daily News photo) 
Youth Gives -
, , 
Church Worker 
Hope for Future 
Adventists. has surveyed youth: English they are reading the Bible, church gatherings where youth · 
problems in virtually all major wherever they can get it." "enjoyed the. fellowship" they 
'countries. He has just returned to: In the Philippines, he was pres- found in singing, praying, 'listening 
· . . . ent at two weekend meetIDgs at- to speeches by religious and youth 
his Washmgton headquarters from! tended bv more than 10,000 young leaders, and in simple recreation. 
'a three months' trip in Formo5a,: people. He was so impressed he Dunbar, as generaLsecretary for 
Korea, Japan, lndone.sia and the: was prompted lo thank Pres. Mag. Missionary Voluriteer:5, the Adven-
'WA.SlIDGTO:\' - Youth packing Philippines and says he's impress-' saYsa,· for the "wonderful -spirit in- tist youth societies, in .which more 
chu:-c·h mee:ings. reading the Bible ed with the preponderance of young · stilled in the youth of his coun- than a third of a million young · In terms of · service, 
ilnd re:rrning ior edur?itiun 1n tile. \rnrshippers in :il1 rounlrie~. trv ," and asked him to address lhe people are ·enrolled thro\lghout the Janikowi;ki, Winona Rt, 2, is one· 
Far Ea;:t ga\·e Eldine Dunbar en- "You can't help but have great dcat Far Ea5l Youth Conlerence world, is re.sponsible for planning of the oldest employes of.the R. 
thusias6c com•jctions about a fu- hope when you see you,b packing his feno,:nrn_auon is planning for an activity program fi,r the young D .. Cone Co. He joined theorgani-
ture in ·whic'h Communism and into church and camp mee1ings Apn .. 19"6 m Manila. \ members who· do not attend mov- zation 32 years ago, and has sien 
crime are no longer threats to ci,·- and obviously enjoying them.·· he In countries behind l_h~ Iro~ Cur- ( ies a~d dances and do not smoke the company remodel Us facilities 
wz21wn. ,2id. "They ba\·e a passion for ed- lain. which he has ns1ted m the or dnnk into an all-modern hardware store. 
Dunbar. cirector of young peo-. ucation. I never saw any1h1ng JiJ;e p;i,1 three years. he said he found · • A truck driver in the appliance de- · 
ple's --·ork for the Seventh Day it_ Large numbers of non-Christians that. in spite of losing some lib- 'fhei·e are about.33,000 swimming p;i.rtment, Andy_ looks for a huge 
iCONE CENTURY 
DAYS 
SAFE, _ CONVENIENT, 
.CUIET/t>UIABLE 
~~'Hermon)'" 
icrd si2es.. 
$-2.29 
;1-
f Rvbbermoid Sink Md- ?ro-
'.fecl3 tableware and 1inlc 
;b·cwl. Reduces noi,e. 
~"Harmony" '°Ion.. Stond-
··cird ~i.e~ 
. 
98c 
-are attending our schools. There is enies. many people were grateful pools in the United ~tates. half 0£ crowd from Southeastern · Minne. 
a great intere.<t rn 1,,.-0 things: and happy in the religious freedom them private, compared to 8,000 sota and WesternWisc<insin for the 
Christianity and the learning of allowed them. ln Yugoslavia. he at- at the euct·· of World .War.· II, most Cone Century Days i;torewide ulei 
English. In many placE's to learn' tendE'd weekly all-day Adventist of them public. · Thursday through Saturday, 
CENTURY 
DAYS SPECIAL 
ON 
A CUSTOM STYLED CONSOLE 
AT A TABLE MODEL PRICE! 
ll99er-N0rlii91 
f~- looger Hh 
,.w•r wtar polok 
Solid web ·au1tr-idl1111 
AI.IPGr¼a ffltle•114· 
ConodOffffldaa-t 
:z-Metal .. 
R •• l'J ... 
66 East 
Second· St. 
Model 4118 · . H·er·e~S. a·•once in 
l<vbbem,aid Dish Drniner-
Soft end silent, prote,ts 
fobleware ·from chipping; 
scratching. "Hormony" 
colorr.. Siandard sizes. 
Rubbermaid Toilet Top trey 
-Creole$ more safe space 
for toiletries. "Harmony" 
colo~ Fill any tonk. $ f , f g 
11ubbermoid YC1cvvm Cup 
Bathtub .Met-Never slips. 
Prevents bothtvb occidenls. 
''l-lormony" colon. Stand• 
orp ~ize.s. 
This trade-man: meal'll re-
sistance tC1 ~, gr-, 
heat and wear. 
-R.• D. ·coNE co. 
.. - -~ ,. : 
~ACE STORE~ 
· · liARDWAR'E 
, "100 Yecrs of Friendly Service" 
; 6! E. 2nd St. Phontt 2304 
Philco Model 
411S 
21-inch Console 
Was $259.95 
$ .95 
CENTURY DAYS SPECIAL! 
We have a large selection of 
Used TV Sets 
PRICED $ 
.As 
AS 
LOW 
• • • 
Service js what you want ... and 
get._ . at NELSON TIRE SERV-
I( E. Our expertly trained shff 
will install, repair or service your 
set promptly and effi~iently, Just 
phone 2.700. 
0 
Fourth & Johnson 
TIRE 
SERVICE 
Phone 2700 
SPt>c-aAL 
PRICES. ON 
BRAND NEW 
, . 
FREEZERS 
bargain. A big 10 cubic foot 
Kelvitlator refrigerator at ~ 
low, l6v,, price .' , . plus top 
trade0in for your old refrig~.-
_ecator. And look at all the 
new convenient .features·: 
o GIANT FULL WIDTH 
FREEZER 
• SLIDE-OUT MEAT 
TRAY 
o COLD-CLEAR-TO-THE· 
FLOOR DESIGN 
o HANPY SHELVES 
IN DOOR 
• TWIN SLIDING . 
CFOSPERS 
We have. a large 
selection of 
USED 
REFR-IGERATORS 
elson· · Tire Service 
' . '.. . . . . . ' . ' ' . . . ' ' . . ' . . 
•· :- •, •,, 
Fourth & Johnson 
·~·· · .. ' .. -
....... ··;-
h • • .• • • • 
•. tetfer ·· Bee a use 
POWER•SAVING 
NO~LOAD STARTl'NG 
. * FRICTtON~iEl>UCl,NG . 
RECESSED CORNERS 
j,,.._ F~EXIBLE . DESIGN - _ 
_. J(· FITS ANY BARN · ·· 
YOU CAN OWN_ .A 
BRAND NEW AUTOMATIC 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER 
MOI;>EL lSJ 
FOR. ONLY ••• 
LOOK AT THESE WHIRLPOOL FEATURES'. ' 
o S-VEAJl WARRANTY ontl'ansmii~f&n~ 
Cl Giant Capacity O Clea~er AgHl~YI Washirig __ · 
• Fillly Autc>m'atic Operation 
o Moriey:savlngs Suds Miser _ 
(tjptional) , .. · 
·As 
'LOW 
AS 
WEDNiSDAY, JUNE 22, 1955 
Job Seeking ply foundation ~eam the sa.me Firecracker Bird or one shade darker than your regular skin tone. Take a speck of Rope Perfected 
:: - "'j - rouge---dot it under each eye,. blend 
ls-Mo.re Than , it into the skin. Brush powder, RINGGOLD, Ga. ~ Norman lightly over your face. Brush off j Allen, a firecracker distributor of-with dry cotton. Whisk an eyelash I fers a rope to hang those crop brush over lashes and evebrows. I pests - the blackbirds. The law 
Dab a bit of oil onl.o y~ur little\ P!Ohibits _ killing the~. Allen tle-
" A~:-'_ :n~_ ·t-- ,·k. es finger, rub on eyelash tips and;v1se? a fire~r~cker bird rope from I l,wg -n~ ~' brows 'an idea ongmated by the u. s. 
_ 5. \\iien you talk to the employ-' Fish and Wildlife Ser_vice and 
T • , , er, speak up. Answer questions c_ounty agents. It con~1sts of a 
N_EW YO~K !P- The1;e_ JS more: clearly. li you think you are good five-fa~~ lengt~ of 5/16:mch cotton 
-to J,ob s!'eking than deciding w~at: at some phase of his business, say ~low .une, with ~pec1~lly ~ade 
you d fil:e to fO _and knowmg: so. Hit is a selling job, you might firecrackers fused mto 1t one mch 
where ,to loo'k. Some_times even af;-1 say .. I've always wanted to work apart. 
er you ,e _set your inght~. you_ can t: with people" or "I adore selling" The farmer hangs the rope from 
:tand the Job._ This applies even to, or "I like (whatever the product a pole a_nd l!ghts the b_ottom end, 
the summer, week-end or after~, happens to be.)" The main idea is Each firecracker ~alls to the 
school work. : to show enthusiasm for the job. gi:ound before explodmg .. ~)ne rope 
"Wnv" vou ask when vou stack, D 't t lik ·t - t t will protect a four to five acre 
. • _. . . . .. . , on ac e 1 1s a sop gap o ·1' rl All savs giving off 
your qualificauons against those of; another or a fill-in until next· area = ay_ en . - · 
the successful aoolicanl "1 seem: h 1 . if . . blasts at regular , intervals. Sev-
to be b rt -- 1ili_ a . - , sc 00 season, e,en 11 15• era! -davs of the firecracker rope e, er • !la e m every 6 .,.,,n·+~ a note 1·mmed1·atelv to · · 
,, - · ' · " "" • action he adds will keep the area 
'\a~, YOU ~1llb'._hl ~~Y- But one em, the ~fill _who int£rViewed you clear 'o! black.birds permanenlly. 
P-?;' er .:-emmd, u,. thanking him· for the chance to -• 
?aosc :.young people undersell apply for the job and for his kind-
?iems~lves -.·hen applying for a ness in the· interview. This will Legislators Put 
Job._ Tne;y _owrdress or have -~n- help boost y-our stock ewn more-· G ·s 
noymg habn.s !hat rrn1ate the rn- and if he is considerino vou alono Lt. OV. On pot 
Ierriewer: Tl'e 1rrst person to be v.'itb someone else ;(,,ht eve; -
impressed is the intenie»er: cinch the job for y~u. 0 · TOPEKA_ Kan. L-4''--T?e Kansas 
whether be is foe boss or delegat-, • I State Senate was cons1denng a 
ed by the boss." ) , hill to increase e),_--pense allowances 
Vi'bat are ~ome of these mis-1 Four-Family Baby for Lt. Gov. James 1\1{'Cuish, who 
takes? ' , , _ _ was presiding_ T~e _f~st vote count 
Our emnlo.-er offers these as 'V>'JLMlliGTON, Del ill- When showed a· 20-20 d1v1s1on. 
-worth -s-o,_,; ·~onsid<eration: · :\lice Elizabetb Carmme was born, Chortling lawmakers reminded 
1. y 0"iu, Jetter seeking an inter- ;he became 1:he fourth generation McCuish he had the tie-breaking 
view should state aualilications ,or four families. Alice has four I vote. _ Before the embarrassed heu-
simply on, p,ain and ·unlined sta- great-grandmothers. I t_enant governor acted, however, 
tionery .. -'>.void garish b1gb fashion -
v,riting papers and colored inks. 
T .. --ne'\,~rite the let!er if ~ou ha"\-":.en~t 
E ·Deal legible l:J;mrl. and incidental-. 
ly good hand-,niting is a require- -
ment of many job5. : 
2. Dn:55 sinmJ.- rn drrss or suit: 
for \·our imeri.0iew. Y·,UT hair' 
.should be clean .and bru.shed into· 
a neat arrangement. ,\-ear a hat.; 
Be sure thal - stocking seams are/ 
straight. shoes pofuhed. and that ( 
coat eollar · is brushed free of dan- · 
druff. Amid high heel:'. long ear- -
ring1. ar:d 100 potenr perfumes. A 
light iras.rance is fi.ne. Don't cross 
'\""Our knees a1 tbe u11erYiP\L 
- 3. Too much makeup is taboo.' 
Blot lip5tirk -after :,ou apply il and' 
·blend !l in w1tb your natural lip-
line. _-\«:oid oYer made-1...:p lips that 
:;prawl om o-..er your fare. 
Here's a simple makeup: Wash 
your face. Dr,: 1t. Apply cleansing 
cream. RemoYe it wilh tissue. Ap-
CONE CENTURY 
DAYS 
Ho}point Washer 
S27$.95 
Hotpoin! Dryer 
-$179.95 
AUTOMATIC 
HCiHWfi ILAUt.!DRY 
o PUSHIU'i'TeH WASHER! 
Washes All foErits with pusl:butlon eos.e-
gently, !ofoly, outomo1ico/fy_ Rewed 
·and be51 Aijuctotor Action •.. Deep 
Ornf.ow bse. I-ii porce\:in finish, 
smooth cs ~less! 
o--AYTOMATIC AIR-BLOWER 
ELECTR!e DRYER 
With oulomolir timer om! temperoh!re 
[ontrol-C•lrod h,Qtin~ unH. 
O:thes irJ s1;-eet emf fiuffy-
iar betJei- than ouldoor drying. 
SEE HOTPOINT NOW AT 
SERVICE STORE-J. B. SICHLER, 
650 
T ILET 
, TISSUE 
for 1 
WHY SUFFER with corns, calluses and other foot 
disorders when it is so easy to get relief with 
FOOT-TOI\-:E. FOOT-TONE is the rediscovered 
remedy used by the Indians of California hun-
dreds of years ago. It is different than anything 
you eYer used and has given instant relief to thou-
sands_ Quickly and simply FOOT-TONE gently 
brashes away corns and call11ses. Skin becomes 
smooth and healtbY. NO MORE med. 
ications ... NO 1'iORE corn plasters 
•.. NO l\IORE cutting •.• with 
FOOT-TONE' 
SA T-1 SF ACTION GUARANTE EO OR 
- YOUR _MONEY BACK! 
A tobacco tax of 15 % on all cigars, smoking~ 
and chewing tob~ccos will become effec-
tive Friday, July 1st!! 
HURRY! HURRY! 
J6-oz. PRINCE ALBERT, VELVET, HALF & HALF , .••...•. 89C 
14,oz. UNION LEADER TOBACCO . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . 77C 
BOX 50 KING EDWARD CIGARS .....•...•.•..•••• $2.70 
BOX 50 GARCIA MARTINE CIGARS ••••...••••..•. $2.19 
BOX 50 LORD CLINTON CIGARS 
1enators abandoned their practical _ 
joke and changed their votes. '.l'he · 
bill was passed unanimously. 
. . . ' 
Miss Heien Morrison, 367 E. Mark · 
St., has been 10 year·s with the·R. D, 
Cone Co. as chief cashier. She ex- · 
tends a cordial invitation to all to 
stop at Cone's Th'1rsday through 
Saturday, view the tremendous aµ-
tique hardware show and take ad-
vantage of some of the finest hards 
ware bargains in Winona ·history, 
Don't forget to register for magni-
ficent door -prizes. It's all part of 
Cone Century Days.- · 
REG. 595 ELECTRIC 
FA-N 
s·lneh 
Safaty_-wire guard 
Lo"g rubber cord 
Now)88 
Only! · 
DU BARRY. 
The foaming · 
wash-off cleanser that 
deans, clean through 
KEl!l'.PSI SKilol IN THIIZ 
R ~ Aft JU if' 1\1\ ii i LARGE 9-INCH III REGULAR 35¢ VALUE . 1111 11 M. li~ •~ f&. ""• I; WATER g: PAPER ; lnfanfts Glycerin I 
ii PISTOL I PLATES I Suppositories'. I; 
ii L" ·t m 8 in Pkg. Ill L" . 2 1·- -3·· -. ! 
-- IIT_ll C =_ Limit 2 •m_. It __ - - _ · _ _ _ lllll_· -
"100 Years of Friendly Serrice" &1 2 with .:ii Pk .th C II with - _ C II 
66 Ecsl 2nd St. Phone 2304 ~ Coupon _ ~ c!5~p:~ ! Coupon -•·- _ _ ___ --__ • •·-- 11· _ -
5mm• amnm•••• magmmmamaa•• aanmma••• n• maum••~ 
----·•-, ·--~-·-=:-::....::.-:··--··· --::~..:::...._ _____ _ 
• -.~.t-
Ccmgratultitions and Beat. Wiahea -
T-0- R. ,o. -_ CONE CO. 
- --May they contlnue to be the as~~. to thls 
--community _that--. they . hav.e . been during 
past century. · · 
LINEN KITCHEN TOVIEif ~- •••. •.. , •••.. , _u • ...• $1 .00: -.. -. : . . ~►~ i: .--_ -. --
TURKISH HAND TOWl;LS ~ ., ................... $1,00 . -_ · ,_14J 
LIN.EN-_ GUEST TOWELS_-. ·> .•• , •• ...•...•. , ~ .• , . , . Sl.00 _ _• _ ~-. -.i -, • . 
.LIIIIEN CHAIR BACKSETS , •••.. ·• .............. ,,J1.00 __ --•°'~ -__ 
SPUN RAYON.and COTTON NAPKINS •• ; ••••. 2 for$l.OO ,dJ, --__ -.-_- · __ 
_P.1;.ASTIC: TABLE CLOTHS ..•...•••..••••• ; ••• , . '. .. • $1.(IO -~----• _ . -_._ •• _ 
20 COATi to $20.9! . , · ... i • ..•• ; • __ ••••. a.,., ... llD.00 -- _ --
_ --. llTTlE GIRLS' NYLON TR_IMMED RAYON PANTIESi - • -•--- _--_ 
-· _· _ ·___ Siz:~5 4,~-8 ; ... , .. ·/ ...... '. ........ , ...... $1;00 · 
, .. 2~WAY STRETCH _PANTV CIRDLES, Small ~lze, pink •• -$1.0B: 
25 SUITS to $19.9S . , , ••.. , ._ •....• , ••. , •• , • , $10,00. 
· LADiES' NYLON HOSEi Reg. $1,35 , •••.•.•••••. : . , $LOO --
3J DRESSES, R~cfoc:ed .to ·SJ.DO , _; • ,- ; . • • . • • • • • SJ .QO off . 
43 DRESSES, Red~ced to.$5.00 ....••.•••••• , • s1;00 off 
1 a DRESSES, Rer:li.Jced to $7 .00 .• ; ~ • ~ , •••• , • • • $h00 ·off 
LADIES' EASl'ERN STAR HANKIES ; • ·• ••••••• ~ , .•• $l.OO . 
- WH_ITE OR PltrNTED Ut,JElil ""ANKIE ••••••••.•••. ; Sl.qo 
MINNESOTA,SOUVEN_IR HAN.KIE •...•••••••.••.• ; $1:06 
LADIES' PRINTED HANKIES .. ; ...••. _ ..•.•• -. _ 4 for$1.00 
LADIES' HEMSpTCHED- SPOKE HANKIES _ •••• 2 for $1.00 
Pltlt'.J!HANKli;S . : .... ·.: , .... _-: ..•....•.•.. 2 for SI.OD _ . ·· ~ 
MEN,s WHITE UNEN HANKIES ...• , ... , •••• 2 fot $1,00 -- _ ·. ·- ~c.~ 
MENS WHITE INITIALLINEN I-IANKIE . , .....••... $1.00 _- ,· - _-- - -_ '-" 
ASS()RTED COTTON HEAD SQUARES -'. •• -· ••. '. • :·· • $t00 _ . __ · ,'-~~--
NYLO-N. - NEC_ K SC~RFS _-_· .... ___ •_ ..••• _,• .... _ ., . , •• _, ,_ •• __ $1.00 ; __ • __ ; ,--• . -. 24-INCH ALL SILK SQ~ARES . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . $1 °00 f -_ - . 
GIRLS' PLISSE PANTIES, Rog, 79¢ .. , , •. ; ..•• 2 lor $1;00, . -- -- - . ·- - y 
TRAY OF ASSORTED EARRINGS ....•.• •• ..•••• ~. $LOO* --•~· .. 
TRAY C)F ASSOR.TED NE~l(LACES • , ...• : .••• , .. ; $1,00* .- :f 
TRAY Of ASSORTED FLOWERS .••.•• , .••• ,, . .•••• $1.00 ;,;;-. - -
TRAY OF ASSORTED FLOW~Rs •• • ••• -~ ••••••• 2 for_ s1 ;oo . l > --
RoP~ NECKLAc1:s : .. ; : • .- ••..•••••.•••••••. · •• $LOO* ?-I 
~~iE: ~~~. ~~~~~~~-. ~- ·. ·_ •. ·. ·. ~ .. _ _._ ·. 0 • ·.•-·. ·: •• •. •. •• •• • •• 2 '.fo~ :r: -- ·· 1 : -_-: 
STRIPE & POLKA-DOT TIES . , _ .....•.. " •.•• 2 for SLOO ~, -
fLO.Wi;R Tl!;~ , , , , , , ;., , •-•,,,,,,, .- , ., , . , ..• · ; : · $1.00 -: -~~ 
~~~~i!~~~~oRrs ~ '. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. '. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. 2 -,~~ :; :: . · ii ·-·-_ · 
CH(~DREN'S BOXER Si.A~KS .... , •. : •• ;, ...•.• , •• Sl.00 -1 -._- 1. 
CHILDREN'S PCILO SHIRTS .............. • •• , , , ; SLOO _ -- _ ... _ -- . - f 
, ~~~!~;!,:g;~·,~~t~ : : :_ :_ :_ :_:::_:_ :_ :_:.:_:  ~: ~.Ji:5 - . . -. _.,.c-»-
- - · ALL_WOOL-EMBERGLOW_CARPET ... '.., ....• -. $1,000.00 --~~•-_- · 
- i-15'xl8' plus l-,-15'xl2' .(Completely inst,,.lled) -_ - - -_ - ·- .i!:J' 
9'x12'-ALL WOOL TWIST \¥EAVE C:AlPET .• ; .••• . Sl00;00 /' ·-
8 PR. FORTISAN DRAPERIES ....... , •. , , ...... $100,00 -.- _-
-Complete with travers~ ri:ids, hooks and installed. . - ' 
10'1x90" SUPER QUALITY WHITE DACRON _ . 
RQFFLED CURTAIN~ • , . ~ .. _ , •... ; ..•..... Sl0.00 pr~ 
DOROTHY GRAY GQ..TO<iETHER SPECIALS 
DAINTINESS CREAM DEODORANT·& NOSEGAY -
TALC, $2.00 V~li.Je at : ... ~ ..... : ......... ; . $1.00*. 
EYE EMOLLIENT CREAM & WATERPROOF __ _ -• 
MASCARA; $2.00 Value .. : , , . , .• ; , , ; , , , , , , , $1,00* . 
-SALON COLD CREAM & CLEANSING 
GRAINS, $1.65 Value< .•••.••• , , ••••••••••• $1.00* 
DOROTHY.GRAY 
.. -· 
- - --- -.- - -- - - . - I. -. - - -
tiOT· WEATHER COLOGNE, $2.00 Vc:due ..•••.•• $J.OO* 
BATH POWDER .. ; . ,_;., .. , ....••• , •.••.• ,,;, $LOO* 
SALON SHAMPOO .. ;: ........ , ..••.•••.• , ••. ; S l.00 
HOSEMETIC SOFTENING LOTION -•••••••••••.•• $1.00"' 
HOSEMETI.C FOOT POWl'Hil!. ...••.••••.••••••.. Sl.00* 
COOL-METIC FOOT LOTION . , ••..• ; , •. , ••••• ~ , $ l.00* 
BRITTLENAIL CREAM .> •••. , , •••••••••••••••••• SJ.00* 
SHEER VELVET FACE POWD~R .•...••• " •••••.•• Sl.OO* 
SHEER VELVET PLASTl(COMPACT . , •.••.•..•. ; . $1.~* 
. MECHANICAL EYEB~OW PENCIL , •.•..•••..•• ; • $1.(10* -
'BON BON SOAPS (6 ccikes) .... , .. '. .... , ....•. . $1.00 
DOROTHY -- GRAY FIGURINE SERIES 
-
-
·COLOGNE . ,_ ..•• -- ..••.•••••••....••..•.•• , •.• -$1.00~ 
C~EAM SACHET_.;.·'~ .••••••••• ·•· •••.•••. -~_$LOO*· 
(:REAM.DEODORANT : •••••..••.••••• : ..••.•• $LOO* 
-BUBBLING BATH SALTS ......... •.; •· •••• •.• ••••• $LOO* 
HAND LOTION ...... , .. : ........ ; .......... • $~ \.00* _ 
CHANEL TOILET WATER(No. 5) ..•••• , ,., , .. , , $1Q;00* 
DUSHARME HAIR.-,SHEEN -_ ....••• ; •.. ; ••.• , •.. ~ $1 ;DO• 
LUSTRE-CREME HAIR DRESSING ••.••••••..••••. $1.00*. 
TONI WHITE RAIN SHAMPOO -, i , , , , , •• , , , •• , • , $1.00 
TUSSY 
- . I -· .•. ·. ••·· . • . • • 
SUMMER COLOGNE FRAGRANCES, lilae, Safari, ,- -_ . 
Flamingo, Oratio~, $2.00 Value : , ..... ; . $1.00 each* 
• DUSTING POWDER fRAGRANCES, Lilac, Safari, - _ _ -_. _ 
•-• Flamingo, Ort:ition, $2:0o Value .....•.• · .• $1 .00 eaeh* .. 
LIPSTICKS, $.1.00 Value ......••••• •••, •••• 2 .fol". $1 ;00* -
MEDICARE STICKS , . • . • • • . . . • • • • • .. • • • • • . $1.00 each 
MEDICATED LOTION ....•••••••••••• ~ • • • • $ LO<> -each 
MEDICATED CREAMY MASQUE .. , • : ••••... ,$1.00 each-
CREAM DEODORANT· ••.••.•. , .. , ........ $J.OO 4!ach"' 
STICK D!;ODORAf'IT, .. : •• ; .•.• •: . , ••••••• , $LOO each* 
St:tAMPOO, Jgr ~r Tubo ...•..• _ ••.•• , •..... $1.00 eac.h 
WIND &.WEATHER HAND LOTION • ; ••••••• $1.00 each"! 
SUN ·TAN OIL ....•.•........•... ; ...•.. $1.00 each* 
MEN~S AFTER SHAVE LOTION & COLOGNI SET $1.00 each• 
MIDNIGHT FACE POWDER._ ... _ .••...•••.. $l.OO each* 
MIDNIGHT.HAND & BODY LO.TION_,, •• ~ •• ,. Sl.00 ocich* 
MIDNIGHTBUBBLE BATH ..••••. , ,: •..•..• $1.00 oa_cl,• 
-TUSSY BUDDING BEAUTY -COSMETICS-; 
FOR AGES 6 TO 13 ' 
. . . ' .. ' . . . 
POMADE LIPSTICK WITH REFILL •• , ••• , • ·• • •.• , • _: $1 :oo* -
l:fAND L()TION ...... , , : , , ••••••• , • , , • •· • • ; , • $l.09* . 
TOILET WATER ••••••• ; •••••.••••••••••••••.. sr.oo• 
BUBBLE BATH ..•••. . ) . . , ••.••.•• ; .• ; ••••.••. $1.00* 
TOIL.ET SOAP THREESOME ••••• ;: • , ; • • • •. • • . • • • • $ l.00 
JUMISO BATH SOAP .. ~ • · •••• ; ••• , ; •• ,' ••••• , , , $ 1.00 
PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
. SUMMER SHOWER COLOGNE; 10 cool, . _ 
- $0 refreshing.~ •.•• ; , ••..•....•••• " •••• $1.00 each* 
SUMMER SHOWER CREAM PERFUME SACHET -- $1,00 •~ch ~ -
SUMtdER SHOWER l3UBBUNG-BATH SALTS ••• $LOQ each•. 
_ SUMMER SHO~ER ,DUSTING POWDER .• • ••. $1,0Q each• 
SUMMER SHOWER $OAP . ; ..•. ; . ; '. .• ,..,. $1.00 each" 
SUMMER StlOWER ANTI PERSPIRANj· -- _-_- - •- __ - : _-
, SPRA.Y:DEODORANT., •••.••••• , ; •••• , ••.. $1,00 ~ch* 
ABANO BATH CAPSULH •••.•. ~ ~ ••• ~ ••. S 1.00 eaeh• 
. AIJANO SQAP {1 cake) ..•... ; • , •• ~ , , , , , , . $1.00 each -_ 
--_ DUCHESSOFYORK,SOAP (1 cake)..,; .••.•• $1.00 ea~h · 
SPAR KU: '.N' SPJCE •••• : ••••••••••• ••• ••••• $1.00 oach~ . 
- "a g~~ place to ~T~~ 
.Phone 2876 
. . . 
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G 
BASEBALL SHOES 
Reg. Values 
to $8,50 
Sale .. • • 
.2 
Sizes 7-8-9· 10-11- I 2 
A CLOSEOUT! 
Rods and Reels 
Name brond l,wal winding 
casting reel. Mechcniccl 
thumb. Reg. 59. 95 ... _ ....•. 
Nome brond glass ct1stin9 rod. 
Reg. $7.50 
SA LE . _ •.• .- •••••.••••••••• 
BOYS' or GIRLS' 
$ .49. 
$ 
. 
A\.L-METAL 
COASTER 
\\f~~GON 
Ail Steel 
Child's 
Ironing Board 
Reg. $1-69 s1.oo 
SALE 
Just like Mom's 
e· 1· _.29 Reg. '51.19 V 
SALE 
.only on 
·~ .- -, .. ,, ........ , ... 
. . . 
stitw.1¥u1•& 
.· , .. 
· o· .-o 
.. ·.·.~•· ·•· .. I·•.··"-··•·. 
· .··1.·.• .. ·.· ....• •··o···· ..... . .. · .. ··. . ' . ' ' .. 
• • i 
. -', '· .. ' :: 
. . ., 
.. ~- R. D. CONE CO.-Oldest Hardware Store W~st of the Mississippi 
Hardware Haven for· «;enerations ln The Hiawatha Valley! 
I( =-
Here We Were 
In '49 ! 
Today·,, management of the R. D. Cone -
Co. completely redecorated the interior of 
the original building in 1946, and in 1949 
modified its 86-year-old front appreciably. 
But the basic structure remained un-
changed_ 
look at Us 
Today! 
#¥8 • 
The R. D. Cone Co. let out all the stops 
last year and launched a basement-to-attic 
remodeling v.-hirh resulted in virtual raz-
ing of R. D. Cone's huge wholesale and 
retail hardware structure. The second and 
third floors were removed, the front torn 
away. and there emerged an all-modern 
hardware store of ,vhich the far-seeing 
founder himself would be rightfully proud 
today. 
team Irons 
Nationally-Known Brands 
Regularly Priced at 
$21.50 
' .. SALE PRICE CANISTER . SETS 
(While they last) 
Floral Pattern 
Reg. $1.95 
.··$1.19 
Anchor Glass CL(lSEOUT! 
'· .. 
LET 
S~t cf Bin box. ~ 1 • 00 
Reg. $1.39. cip 
SALE PRICE • , ...• , 
Heavy WhHe 
Porcelain-on-Steel 
UTILITY 
PAN 
10xl7x4 inches deep 
Reg. $2.98 
C 
(They won't last at 
this price) 
If} -1na 
Midwest's Largest · 
Antique Hardware Show! 
The entire basement display area of the R. D. Cone 
Co. has been given .over to the finest antique hardware 
collection ever .accumulated in the Midwest. The 2b- by 
40-foot ba!ement show room is crammed with antiques in 
hardware. Literally hundreds of friends from our entire 
trade area have loaned these fabclous items, some dating 
all the way back to. the Revolution. Muzzle-loaders, shot-
guns, rifles, broad axes, hand-ma\le bits a·nd braces, 
planes, tools of every descripfi6n, foot wa.l'mers, early 
kitchenware, cast ironware, waffle irons; sad irons, fluting 
irons, rare early builders' hardware, lock sets : • _ We 
could go on and on. It's all free for .the looking. Come 
Join us in olll' CoM Centennilll Dsys :fun! 
.. 
I 
I 
U.· S. 
Hose~Type 
Sprinkler 
50-fo~t ~nly. ·. 
· . Reg. $5.95 
(Wf just gbt thilnl inl 
· While they last) 
' . 
Just · a · Typical . -.. . . . 
. . . 
Cone Century Days Value_s 
for 
Hcmd and Power Eclrpse M.ow~rs · •• ;. ScoH1J l~wri _- . 
§aed •.. Ace Lawn Seed .. .' Ace Lawri C:cirfl , • , 
Lawn Chairs •.· •• Wheelbcrrrows •.• Garclen F$nCe : '. 
••• Garden Gates ••. Out.door' Grills .... SpreCJden 
•••• Ho~e ..• Sprinkler; .. : G~;den Trow~ls /, •. 
Charcoaf Briquets •• ~ Gar~en Rakes ; /; Weeders . 
• • . Cultivators ••• Spades ; •• forks •• , Sllcivels 
, , , Axes , , • Lawn Brooms .. • • Edgers '. ; , Turf -·•···. 
Cutters ; ; .• Grass Shears .• .' Pruning Sbe~r~ • • .- ·- · 
. . . . .. 
Hedge Sheau • • • Lepping Sheetrs . • •. Eledrie 
-_. Hedge Shears ••. Pruning Saws ... Tree Trimmers - . 
• , . Pei st H~le Diggers • '. • Picnic Supplie1 • ). ~ · 
THI WINONA DAILY .NIWS; ~WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
H~ Fights Wrong Ma,n, 
Get5 Stuck With · Bills 
Qf assault and w~s fined $25 and ; LJ nile rivileg· ed . beautifying e11ch back yard ·with ll .Hon~st . D .. ·.e.··:. iay.·.:··.·.Get.··. ··~.:· . . · . 
cos4 and · given a suspended 10• •.· · .. ·. · .. rp ; · · · • ·. . .· . swimiiling ·pool, patio .. and sunken . 
d11y j11il se~tEince. He al~o had to I-lave Rights Too garden left the con11¢1:sfon un~ Charge Dis~•issed 
pay . Worthjngton's medical · 11nd · •. · moved. · · · 
ZANESVILLE, Ohio ur,.:;.,. Late dental ·expenses, To top it off, · I>ALLAS, · Tex; fm-:-.Tust bec~use • . DETROIT ~ ·Ralph Bennallack 
one night a car drove by and Smith Iearii.ed it waliil'LWQrthing~ they're PO Or folks; relatively .··H· . ·1·.d.: .• de·. n· · .. s·· .. ·e· a· u·· t•,e· s·. · toid a Trafiic. Cpurtjtidge· that, the 60meone yelled out Qf ·the window; ton. at all Who •asked about a fight · speaking only, owners of .$50,000 . po}iceman~witness was,· absolutely 
asking pedestrian Eddie Smith, 19, in. the first place; · homes don't have to face the back . . ·.· · ' . ·. ·. . .. · .•.... -right: He gave .Bennalla:ck a ticket . · 
if. he wanted to fight. The next • · doore Of $100,0QO homes here, LAUREN:$, $.C. 00 ,--_ Laurens .. when he saw B':'imallack · wailring · 
day, Smith located Herb Worthing- That was decided. l>y the city long has boa~ted of beautlful wom- against a red light . . . · 
ton, anotheJ" 19-year-older, and in- Learned Teacher planning commission which turn- en. The Junior Chamber· of Com~ . • But the (!barge was dismissed, ·.·. 
flicted the following damage: Cut ed down a developer Hal Ander-· merce planned a bi:auty contest _to after the ~efendarit explaimid: · . . 
lower lip, requiring five stitches ti> HOUSTON, Tex •. !RI- •Classified son's proposal to build a group/(!f select.a repr1;se11tative for the;Misii. · "I started. ad:oss on the green : .·. ·· 
·c1ose, and a broken partiJl dental ad in a suburban weekly: Teacher $100,QO0 homes fronting away from Ame]:'.tca pageant. . . .. .· .. • . . light all right, but for some. teason 
plate. · · with family addicted to food needs the $50,000 homes. · · · But the :contest was called off; I'm just riot as fast I used· to be:• . 
' Smith rea<lily admitted a, charge summer employment. lfis promise . to . spend No .contestants. . . . BerinaUa:ck· is 91. · . . . 
SPMting Gootk Moved "Up. Fronr" when the 
lt D. Cone Co. completely rebuilt its store last 
year. This photograph picture~ the new sporting 
goods display from the outside looking in. The 
company has maintained a line of spcirting goods 
·throughout its. 100-year history. Cone Century 
Days ne Thursday 1¥ough S~turday. 
Man1 821 on Last 
Lap on Law Degree 
attor.nev general,'' he says. "And I he enrolled for a la" courH. Yrs . . 
I'll have an assistant in Hades to\ Schnurer, a bride 58 years ago, 
take care of the bad and indif- )1 enrolled for a secretarial course so 1 
ierent." she cowd transcribe bis class 
1
: 
MIA:IH, Fla. '.?~ Bert Schnurer, Schnurer graduated from the notes. 
82, ~ays he·s. going to be an an• College of the City of New York Some infirmities of age can be 
gelic attorney. On the fast lap of I in 1893, before some of his present a help Schnurer found. When 
a 4-year law eourse at the Uni- I teachers were born. He did well 1,tudying in the law library, he 
versity of }liami, he i6 due for ' enough in the fashion manufactur- turns off his hearing aid, shutting 
his degree in June 1956. ing trade to retire in 1938. In 1952, out distractions. 
The sprightly little man mth tbe FROM ONE "OLO TIMER" TO ANOTHER" hearing aid likes to joke about his 
.ambition. · 
"When I go through those pearly 
gates, St. Peter is going to · grab 
me by the arm and make me bis · 
jl:;; :\:~~ .'11 
C:~,;:_;....:, 
-~--
'' 
~-:. 
f 
Celebrate 
CONE1S CENTENNIAL 
With Once-in-a-Century DIAMOND VALUES 
Like this diamond which we mounted in our own shop 
TAILORED 
MOUNTING 
32/700 
CARAT 
EXCl:LU:NT 
CLARITY 
FINI! 
COLOR 
ti--
Richard Brandt, 126 E. Broad- ' 
way, nearly 15 years mth the R. D. , 
Cone CO., is a truck driver .and • 
sen-iceman for "i'iinona's oldest re-· 
tail business. ~- :Brandt urges you · 
to stop in during the celebration -of 
Cone . Century Days Thur.;day 
through Saturday and take advant- , 
Ciamond Rir1g Or1ly $ 1 QQ-00 W~ddift§ Ril\J lilltra 
plus b:s: 
. age of Cone•s storemde 1ooth birth-; 
day sale: · 
See this and other Century Days Super Valuea 
AT MORGAN'S 
During Century Days we're helping Wi-
nona's Oldest Store celebrate its 100th 
birthday wit!, a wonderful weekend of 
values. 
Specials for Century Days 
long and shortie coats 
in beautiful lightweight 
fabrics. Reg. $19.95 to 
$45, 
' OFF 
2 
louses 
<:otton&i Nylons! Dacrons] A 
multitud11 of short sleeve stytes 
in white and pastels, Values to 
$5.9i, 
$ $ 
WOMEN'S 
R E 
Regular and ½ size summer dresse1 in ~otton, 
nylon, rayon and linen. All from our regular 
stock. Vclues tg $14. 9~. 
$ $ $ 
Children's DRESS·ES 
"Little girls" dresses 
In nylon, c:otton, dot-
ted Swiss. Values to 
$8.9.S. 
I 
I 
MAYTAG DOUBLE-WALLED 
ALUMINUM TUii 
America'R favorite conventional 
washer. Gyrafoam action; big, 
double-walled tub. 
mily! 
. MAYTAG .AUTOMATIC .. · ··.. . ·•·. 
··WASHER-DRYER···•·coMBINATION.···:. 
: . - . . . . ' . . . . . 
. MAYTAG PORCELAIN°0N°STEEl 
SQUARE TU& 
Porcelain•oil•steel . square tub gives 
added capacity,. Will speed up your 
·· . washing time. 
. . 
suds! Just ,set tho autbm~tic water 
small, medium or full. loacfs of clothe; 
adju~ts both wa1h and rinse 'V'lator, 
- . . . . . . 
I •• • ; ••• • ,' : • ".• • • 
Ci> MAY'fAG'S NEW· AUTOM.ATIC DRYER Aoah . away. 
Revofuti~nary new d!"(in9 prh,oipl• floatsli~t· and moi.,; ·•· · ... 
ture down.the drain. Means no vantin9 i,-~oitded,> l>ries ··· 
heavy MD~ r1.19s or fragilCl hibrk.1 with c~mpl~te saf~ty. . . . 
MAYTAG. PORCELAIN•ON•STHL• 
ROUND·TUB 
• . • • • I • 
Genuine Maytag quality . , . costs scarJ• · 
· ly more tban the lowest priced washer, 
. , I 
. .. . ·1 .· . 
AYTAG'S FINEST AUTOMIJIC ASHER IRA:ID 
-. . - - - . 
DOOR PRIZE AT· CONE CENTURY ·DAYS! 
Level Control 
Automatically ad-
justs both wash and 
rinse water for small. 
medium, or full loads .. 
of clothes. Makes it 
practical, ~onoMical · 
to wash clothes as 
they becom.e soiled. 
No need to let them 
pile up. Clothes' last 
longer and fewer are 
needed! Suds saver to .. 
re-use water ,and stids 
optional. 
66 East Second St. 
, Saves. upto 
·.·9gaUonsof 
. . . 
< hotwater per · 
: .. · road ot clothes! 
Tho ,riow Maytag u199 
only the wcitor you 
nood to 7101h and 
.,·· .. rinse. Saves up to; 9: 
. gallon• of hot wa.ter ·.•· 
. ··. on Ct smc:iJi wtishing ..... ·.•· 
. 11 Y2 gallon• total I 
.... _ . . . . . . 
·· ... ·. Cleanest clothes. too! . 
•. E~ch.1si~eGyraf6am 
·. agitatofaction gets· 
.•. tough~~t, grotllld~in .· 
dirt out • a • is gentle 
enough. for iin~ fa~ . 
rics;· Exclusive Dou-·. 
. ble-Spiri Tubs ~evel' · 
. . let dirty wash water · ..·. 
. >strain back through 
clean clothes, 
I 
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Modernization Readies 
tore f r 2nd .entury 
The R-. D. Cone -Co., »hich this week marks its 100th anniversary of service to 
\Vinona, star.ts its ;:.ec~nd century with a modern, completely-equipped hardware store 
which can ne with the best in the Midwest, K. A. McQueen, president, and R. D .. 
Cornn-ell, secretar:-·-treasurer, believe. 
. ThB company is the oldest retail business in 'iVinona. It is the largest hardware 
store ·in .Southern ~Iinne.sota. It is 
the largest hardware store west of as a partner.ship. 
the :Mississippi. . A member of the Baptist Church, 
And ~kQueen and Cornwell are 
confident today t.11at. in di.ersity Cornwell is currently secretary of 
of stock and canac,jt, for serrice, its Sunday School. He is a member 
the firm has no peer fn L'ie country. of the Kiwanis Club. 
Ten men, and nine women are ,
1 
Mrs: Cornwell is the former Dor-
emplosed by tte R. D. Cone Co. 1 is 1. Kohnke, originally of Augus-
~an~g bard\,·a.~e stock in 12 dis- j ta, Wis. There are two children, 
unct aep2nmen,.,,. ; Jack, 19, and Judy, 15. The fam-
They work in a ,tore \1·hich has I ily lives at 657 Johnson St. 
been completely remodeled once, l · The Cone building is the same 
then completely rebuilt and mod·) basic .stnicture which wa,s erected 
ernized in less than 10 vears. by founder Royal D. Cone !l2 years 
MC QUE Eti entered· tl1e R. D. ago, but it has . undergone many 
Cone · Co. in July 1941 wben he changes. 
purchased !be intereq of former In 1946 Cornwell and McQueen 
Cone president C. A. Risser. hlc- extenBively remodeled the store. 
Queen was born ar;d reared at St.! New floors, walls and ceilings 
Cloud. His early bnsiDess eXJ]eri- ' were installed on the main floor 
ence i-icbded ~,;~ocialion with· and all fixtures replaced with 
?\orJJwes1erIJ Beil Telephone Co.. modern equipment. A year ago the 
and set·eral retail clothing stores . , building was almost completely 
in Sl. Cloud before be joined tile'. , razed. and rebuilt into a modern, 
Gamh'e-Skogrno hardware group: ! single,story hardware store. The 
in 1926. ' ____ K_. _A_._M_c_Q_u_"_"_n ____ I second and third £loor.s of the huge 
That vear :\lcQueen went to· 1 old brick building were removed. 
:Mankato ·ar:d oper:ed Llie sixlli store' tiYe interest in the Boy Scouts of. All _stoc~ stored. in a hit-or-miss 
in tbe· G2mble chain. A few months' America for more than 30 years. · fashwn m the windy upper floors 
. He bolds scouting's Silver Beav:' :,vas removed to new, modern bins 
, . . ; in the basement of the structure. 
: er award. Camping charrman 0£ · The new store front comprises a 
the Boy Scout Sugar Loaf District, 'white brick facade with granite 
he also is a board member of the pillars at the side and in the cen-
' Gamehayen Area Council and a ter between two large recessed en-
, member-at-large of the national tryway.s, The entire front is glass. 
· council of the Bov Scouts of Amer- The sidewalk is new. and entry-
; ica. He is a 32nd degree Scottish ways are lighted by modern, re-
: Rite Mason and a· member of the cessed illumination in an over-
' St. Paul Osman Temple. hanging canopy_. 
i :.\lrs. :\IcQueen is the former All that remains of Royal Cone's 
J Margaret C. Petersen, originally of 92~year-old building are the stone i Chicago. The l\1cQueens have four basement - newly-painted por-
: children, ~Iary, Robert, Margaret tions of which are visible in the 
! and Kenneili Jr. The familv lives area of the Cone Century Days 
· at li62 Gilmore Ave. • basement antique display ..,. and 
The interest of West in tbe R. D. basic . supporting beams on the 
Cone Co. was purchased in 1943 by main floor. · 
)lcQueen. wto 6 months later sold The store ha.s changed otherwise, 
a half-interest in tile company to too. For example, in 1942 it had 
. CORNWELi., born at Chatfield one delivery truck; today it has 
' and reared at Villard, Minn. three. 
. Cornwell had extensive experi- Distinct departments operated by 
'ence in tbe lumber business before· the firm today include: Sporting 
R. D. Cornwell • associating with tlle Cone firm. Re· goods handled by Harold Micheel; 
Ja;er. be moved to Winona and · was employed by the Standard housewares, Mrs. Richard Brandt; 
opened Gamble Store 11 in what Lumber Co. at Yillard and in the major appliances, Ambrose Jani-
1 is tow tbe we:;t :;ection of foe Ted general office of the company in kowski; paint and sundries, Mrs., 
.:'IIaier Drug Co. at 3rd and Lafay- • Winona. 2\kQueen and Cornwell. Martin hlcNamer; plumbing, Mi-
ette srreel:5. He operated !be store: operate the R. D. Cone Co. today: cheel; garden tools, Caroliiie Pap. 
at that ]01'a'..i0n until 1941 when he• i;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,.;;.;;.~_ 
bought into the Cone organization. · 
)IcQueen operated the Cone 
store in partner,hip with G. A. · 
West until• the lat,er's death in! 
1~3. _ : 
Acth·e in community affairs, ; 
~ic"Quee;i iC'<lnv is a mernber of ' 
. • I llie Wmona Boan! of Fire .and Po• • 
lice Commiisioners 2nd tbe -rood- ; 
hvm Cemeter,· . .\ssocic.tion board. 
He is a member 2nd treasurH of , 
the Winona Indus::ial De,elopment i 
Assoc:at:on. 1 
A member of Ce::traJ :\Iethodist: 
Church, -~e. h;'s been acti\·e in : 
church a::a1T5 10!' many year.s and ; 
sened on the board of trustees • 
for more than 10 vear,. m is a I 
charter member of· the Winona Li- ' 
ons Club. . 
11 c,Qu~!!ll :ii~s main uc.irrnd an ac-
AC-..-::rtis;::::ie.r.t 
· . .\ speci21lst in band and power : 
IM'i.s. builders' hardware and pow- ' 
er lavm mowers. Kenneth R. : 
Wurch, 1812 Gjlmore .,he., has been ' 
associated with the R. D. Cone Co. • 
for ne2r]y 8 :,ears. Mr. Wurch ex- ' 
P'=Cts his huge ··.do-i1-yourseh""' 2 de-
paxl.me,:,l lD b,, Mi! (Jf the mm;t • 
popular during Ccne Century Days 
Tnursday though Saturday. 
-----
AdYerf.0ement 
John E1..linghuysen. 512 Junction 
St., is employed i!J the shippi!:Ig de• 
panmem of the R. D, Cone Co. 
~Ir Elling.,'!u_ysen. who described 
himself as a ••3ack of all trades," 
became associated with Cone's last 
Februan·. He ioms all of tlle "Cone· 
famih-"" ·in u:-;;b:z YOU to set aside • 
time ·:o c!ieDd tne Cone Centurv ; 
Days storewide sales e.-ent Thurs-
day through Saturday. 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
HOW Add More fun to Your Outings wi1b these 
for Setter lats 
••• Better Light 
Better living I 
Latest a.ddition to Coleman Outing Pals for '.more· 
fu.c a.od berru oo.rdoor living - ... picriic:11 cam.p. 
in.g., vacuionl. outings of all k.iods. HoldJ cold 
loni;er beca= of Jo,,·esr .. X" factor. Curved in, 
side construct.ion for ~atf c1eanlng: h~lpJ keep 
box odo,.!tte. Soldered. l02l:-proof. Rounded. 
OUt$ide come.rs. Ixclm.ive relrigeratOt•f'Yf)e- lid 
latch opc:ru with finger-tollch- Sturdily construe• 
ttd. Arrracci,-e Jrtt.ll hammerloid fowh. Three 
J:Dodeb. .Meet e-,,ery cooling .o~ 
Folding CAMP STOVE. 
~7r.e Smocfh Way fa Rough If." 
Enjoy home-like food cooked t!..- clean 
easy w.ay --:,.·herever you go. Ha,·~ a ate-
lret Yacation "·jthout rht borhe1 of hunt• 
ing eating places, and saYt on food costs. 
Cooks lik~ your ga., r,,JJ.ge at homl!. No 
smoke, soot, din, ashes. Lights instantly. 
.l..cm-•cusr Juel .aT:ailablc o·ernr.·here. 
Easily ngulated. Dep,ndable. Foldi 
n:p ind ca.rriei like: a suitcase. Ask 
w ro demonstrate chem for you. 
l(tl:fhtf Floodlight LANTERN 
"Tho Sun1hin• or tho Nighf'' 
Addi houn of fun 10 each day of your OUUDI 
,..i,h brifliaar light that floods a 100-f, •=· 
Compact, sturdy, lighrwelght, Lighcs iascancly ... 
8 ro 1 0 hours s.en·ice at a filling. Fuel available 
e-ve.ry•~,herr you $0. Safe. uormproof. Become! 
high•po"'-·er spotlight with ~uily lt• 
tacl>td Coleaw, REFLECTOR. 
Coma In FOr 
Your JHJ Copr 
·o/ th. NEW 
Co/emcrn 
Ouldoo-r Sp,ol 
CARRYING CASI-
CAMP TABLE 
New 1-in-l Ouriag Pal. Roomy, zrurdy all·mel 
carrying case unfolds into m,mi:, rigjd camp 
a.ble. Support! M .toucb ru 200 lbs. Legs. stoob, 
"{>_OtJ, pam. food, pack inside. Secs up Ul a 
jiff)'. Big 2&-u,. squu, top. Ideal for picnic:i, 
amDillB. fi.<hing, hunting, homt utili!J' n••· 
Come · In for a Demon1tratio11 
R. Drz CONE COMPANY 
"100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second Street Phone 2304 
. . 
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Chang~ ·ofN,meJJjt .· Expensive Dessert 
Can'fioof Misfortune, MIAMI; Fla,. ~ Mrs .. Harry 
. Lan$man ate a $50 bot fudge sun- · 
TAIPEI, ,Formosa· .. ~:·: Tseng dae tor de~serL hhiing with her 
YwHing's name means bad lUiick husband • at ·. a • re~taurant; Mrs, 
. and you can say that again. He Lansrnan said:. "I'd give $50.for a 
was de. ep· ·. in.· . de.ht,. Iiis. 3'ob af the hot fudge sundae ana au you have . is apple pie."·. • . · . · · 
ban. k didn.'t' p·ay· · much.· · · · · · · · J'ohn Leonard, restaurant 
. So he changed his name to prietcir,i;aid:< . . .. 
Hsieh Yung:sheng, . which: ineans ·.· "Give m'e the $50 for V11riety .. 
good luck. He alsci. took off' foi· ·Children's Hospital andl'll get you ·. 
Kt1antzelfug in sorith Formiisa:, . the ,hot fudge sundae.;' . .· . ' 
Neither !lhange dicta bit of good: . Mrs.: Lan~Jllan turned to hef hus.: 
A hotel derk got ,Buspicious of tlie baild arid said: 
;· wa'y he thi-kw mc.ney aro~d; Po- ,.5~•D. bi~~~,·do· you lice. moved i,n, arres.ted: 'hlrn·' for 'I' 
making • off with 125,000 . Taiwan · Lansman paid. 
dollars 'from the bank he worked , · · · · 11 
fcir, II Age Cuts Tax 
Day m~~f~~:·c~~~~ors<miri Jcf1~:~: 
. · w. AYN. E.S. BU. RG .. ,· . Pa ... !A'h •. Mov~ got a break from the teg1slature Mary Kerrigan, 2?6 · Center St., 
. · . · -no'.Ionger do they have Jo buy haii,been eiliployed at. lJ. D. Corie 
mg tbe library of Waynes))tirg C:ol' license. plates every year. :As ·1oni: Company for. the past three Ye.ar~ • 
lege· proved no problem. The 500 as one owner bas what .he con• in the s!,oek and.display depart~ 
~!udents, half of them coeds, car- siders· a collector's item,· he need merit, Mary, too; wants everyone 
· ned aboµt 30,000. volumes about buy only one plate. 'The only,other to stop in.at R D. Colle' Cci. during 
. three bfocks and up. Ii. steep hill to time the car: needs .another license their storewide Cent\lfY Days Cele~ 
This Electric Washing M~c~ine, m;te than 50 yMrs old ~nd . · .. 
used weekly for 48 consecutive years, is one of tb~ prize «c.rt~hes" 
on display at the R. D, Cone Co. antique hardware collection. The 
entire store ba:;ernent hao been given over to th~ antique collec- · 
tion,· believed· to be the .largest ·showing of its kind· ever.· gathered . · 
in the Mldwest. Hundreds of interested persons in Wiiiona and 
area 11nd W l!Stl!rn Wisconsin contrihuted hardware relics to the 
collection, 
enfuss; dairy equipment, Miss poWl!r tools, Wrirch: electrical 
Papenfuss; garden seeds, lawn equipment and supplies, Mrs: Mc-' 
tools and. ·mowers, Kennet b Namer, and the repair and lock• 
Wurcb; shelf hardware, Wurch; smith depadmerit, . Henry · Mur-
builders' hardware 'and hand andlbacb. 
R~ D~ CONE COMPANY 
Come in and see it-the Oval pail, designed by 
Wheeling· to fit all sponge mops. Handier for 
other uses, too. · 
Pours without spilling. Carries without bump-
ing. Fits safely on stepsand sills. · , 
. . Every inch is rust-protecttd, every seam.is 
leak-protected. Get yours tod11y! . · 
. . . 
It's rugged, buili tor extra duty. 
Hand-dipP.e<!·Jn ·Wh,eellng's spe .. 
c:ial Dura-Zinc-·Anoy .coating 
o/tM- it1UYllldA toulil AVl!l'Y M!lm 
· against leaks and rust. Come In· 
and get yours t1Xi11y ! 
~ Wll~lingAsli Carisav~you 
money for itJasts years lonaer; It's 
. · hand.,dlpped in Wheeling's 11pecial 
Dura.;Zim;~Alloy coating afteT it's 
made. Ey~ry inch is sealed against 
leaks. and rus'". Come in and' get 
youriloday! · · · 
.. "Over 100 Years ofFriendly Service" . 
66 East Sfilcond Street · Phone 2304 
.quarters. · ·. · .· . ·. . plate is 'v;hen it gets a new owner:. brat.ion. . . ' · . 
STEVENSO,NS bring you smashing savings 
SUMMER DRESSES 
Regular 8.95 
and· .lo.9~ Values! 
COTTONS! NYLON 51-!EERSI JACKET STYLES! 
. . 
SLEEVELESS! In Sizes 9~15, 12-20 & 14}~ to 22~, 
HURRY! JUST 60 COTTON 
DRESSES Regular 5,95 
Styles by ·"Hattie Leeds·': Checks & Plains! · 
.CALIFORNIA REGULATION Regular 3.951 
·SHORTS .PEDAL 
.. . 
"RHODA 
. , .. · .. :· ·;· , ' 
. SLEEVELESS . SWIM 
SUITS Regular 3.00! ·PUSHERS.• 
Regular 8,951 
Poplin & Twill 
• c6TTON BLOUSE '.AND S~IRT.• 
CO-ORDINATES 
. . 
Stripes and. P.rints Sizes 10-16 
2,77 
Poplin, Ti1•ill & 
Chambray 
. . 
COTTON SUMMER 
' . . .. 
SKJRTS 
Sizes 10-16 
Regular. 
S.95. to 
7.95 Values 
Q~U ·4~.·o···· ...... . 
;_· .... : /···.,. __ 
. _· . . ·.·._·: ·/ .• . i . _·>· :·· . .-
Out They Go! What; a Buy at These Lo~ Prices! 
. . . I . 
I 
JOO% WOOL SPRING COAT'S/ 
. . . . . 
WAY BELQW WHOLESALE' cost! . 
LONG COATS . I.' R~g. 39.95 to 49.951 .. 
·.SHORTIES ·Reg, 24.9S to 39.951 
• 
. Ill 
_. ' ·. 
. . . . . ' .. 
NA~ AND 0• 'PASTElS! MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SIZES 
·1 . 
UNLINEID LINEN 
.SUITS· .. 
. . ·• .. ·. •, 
Navy & :Pastel Shades! 
Sizes S to 16 and · 
Desirable Styles! 
Broken Sizes? . 
.:.1 .. ·.r·•.·.••z.W .. ·•· ... 2h.. it·e· and:Black .. '/~ .·PRICE 
. Wi-flTE .·· SUMMER·.··. 
·;JEWELRY 
. . R~g. l,00 .. · j'Jori.~J,.·• · 
·•EARRINGS 
·NE C:1(1.AtES 
B,RAC~l~TS· 
-~-·---~~ .. -~.,.. ...... ..,.~ .. ~- ... , ..... , .. , . ...-~ .... 
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MORE SPACE ..• 
· for easier shopping] 
NEW FIXTURE.S • • • 
for serve-yourself 
eustortJer convenience! 
AIR CONDITIONED 
.. 
• • • 
for ,ool shopping ,omfort! 
SAME PENNEY QUALITY 
• • • 
· PENNEY quality is your greatest savings! 
· BUDGET PRICES S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
YOUR SHOPPING DOLLAR! 
Cannon Towels 
Soft :lluily terry in decor a tor 
colors and pennant stripes. 
Bath siu ...•.............. 9Bc 
Face si:z:e ....... _ ... oJ •••• 59¢ 
Wash cloth .............. 'lJe 
Ironing Board Pads 
Foam rubber pad . . . lets 
you iron over buttons, zip-
pPrs, snaps; T~o muslin 
~~~ers .. St~~~~rd ..... ZOO 
Dacron Pillows 
Wonderful new allergy free 
comfort! Washes easily, dries 
fast, Striped or floral covers. 
FEATURE! 1 $4.00 
FITTED 
BOTTOM SHEETS 
Penney's NATION WIDE 
quality. Fits smoothly • • . 
wrinkle 'free! Long 
wearing. 1 77 
Double bed.......... • 
ASK •• ~ about our new· 
made-to-order Draperies 
Pillow Cases 
Loveh-- Schiifli embroider, 
on fme muslin. Past.el em-
bro:dery on nhite. 
FEATURE! f Each SOC 
Cafe Curtains 
Cotton denims, poplins, pol-
ka dots, rayons. Attached · 
rings. 198 Colorful! • 
Toi, ruffle ••• 79c and 98' 
NATION WIDE SHEETS 
Famous for their amazing wearing qualities! They're tightly wov-
en muslins, smooth but tough enough to stand plenty of hard wear! 
a1~ x 10s" 
72" :x 106~ 
WHIT!! 
1.77 
1.59 
Cases •... ~~-----··· each 39¢ 
Chenille Bedspreads 
so'ecial value. :Fine wave line 
_ u'artern. Rounded corners. 
\Ya,hable decorator 
. ~~~s .. ~:ce .......... 4.00 
Summer Blankets · 
Soft lighrn-eight cotton with 
ace.tare satin binding printed 
mtl:i rosebuds. 2 50 
11 :cGhable pa;tels . • 
PASTELS 
81" X 108" ...•. •• ...... •- .. 2.3!J 
72" X 108" ... ._ __ -• ...... 1.1'1 
Cases····•·····-····· .ach49t 
DISH CLOTHS 
Fast drying 
weave. About 
square. ~lulti-
color ...... . 
open mesh 
16 inches 
2 for 25c 
PICNIC PACS 
24 JJiee.ei; ... service for four 
in gay colored plastic. Carry 
carton. 
FEATURE! i $1.00 
COTTON LOOP RUGS 
Good looking Grecian tile de.sign. Skid resistant backing, 
durable, practical! :Decorator colors. 
40" X 56" 7.90 .32" X 48" 
Canvas Oxfords 
Knockabout shoes in red or b1ue 
car,,·2~. Rubber soles. cushion 
heels. Washable. Sanitized. ,Rl 
2.49. )1isses' sizes 1T~ to 3 .......... . 
Women's si:i:es 4 to 10 .. 'l.69 
Children's sizes 6 to 12 2.39 
Men's 2 Eyelet-
Ca.sual shoes in smoke or 
browu fine quality leathers. 
Foam creoe ~oles! 
S2.nitized."<Rl 7 90 
Sizes :; to ll . . . . . . . . • 
4.98 24" x 40" 2.98 
MOCCASIN TOE 
Dress shoes with flexible Good-
year welts. Side leather uppers, 
rubber composition ·outso1es. 
Brown. Sanitized.CR) All widths. 
Men's sizes 6½ to 12 ...... 7.90 
Boys' si:z:es 31/2 to 6 ........ 5.90 
Women's Casuals 
Walking casuals reduced to 
clear! Pumps, buckle styles. 
Foam cushion 3 SQ 
insoles. Sanitized. <R> • 
____ ...... __ .,......;.._.;..,--------------------,--'--------~--'----'--,-,-,,--,.-_,......;.___._..,... __ ....;.-,--~-,--c'-----:--'c--"--"-----
OUR BIG .REMODELING•·-_·PROJECT•··1S OVER ~ We_-- ~reillappy·.to···anno_unce.e>u~--.1r•11d· opening!. 
The most modern, -most -convenient :d~par.tanent -store· Winona! - -
FITTED 
· Mattress Pads 
Bleached cotton filling, box 
stitched for durability. Fitted 
corners for smooth fit. · 
iinglo .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. '3,79 
D1ublo .. .. .. .. .. 4.7'1 
USI 
PENNEY'S 
FITTED ' 
CRIB SHEETS 
Fine 160 count: muslin. San-
forized. Smooth fitting taped 
corners. Standard size. 
FEATu,uH I 77c 
Sweater Sets 
For infants. Cardigan, bon-
net, booties. 100% nylon. 
Pink, blue, white, 2 98 
mint,· maize ... : ... _-,_ • _ 
Inf ants' Polos · 
Machine washable durene 
cotton. Nunery style pat-
terns. Shoulder :button 
style. Sizes - _ ·98c 
½ to 4 ............. ,. 
LUXURY ''PENCALES'' 
Smooth, superbly comfortable against the skin! Penney's fine 
combed yarn percales are practical too .•. light weight .,... easy to 
wash. Sturdy high count weave! 
WHITS PASTELS 
81" X 108" ................. 2.19 81 "x 108" ................. 2.89 
I 
]j" X J()8" •. • • •••• • • •...... 1.99- 72" X 108" .....•..... , , , . , , 2,69 __ 
Cases ................ pair 1.10 Cases ............ , .... pair 1.30 
. Plastic Drapes 
Fabric textured in 1ovely 
floral patterns. Approximate 
size 27" x 90". 
98c · and 1.98 pair 
Cowboy Polos 
Roy Rog~n !!ty ling with 
fru)ged yoke. Combed cotton 
knit. Sizes . 1 79 
4 to l4 . . . . . . . .. . .. .. • 
FOR DRESS •.• RUGGED 
TOGS J:OR PlA VJ 
. 
BOXER JEANS 
A real Penney. value! San_- , 
forized 10 oz. blue denim. 
Elastic waist - no button 
bother J Sizes · 98 
2tos .............. ,- C 
NEW! TWEED JEANS: 
Sturdy, long wearing• denim in a new tweedy 
texture! Penney quality, cut for conlfortable 
fit. Grey only. Sizes 2 to 6. 
1-49 
BOYS' 
Dress Shirts 
Fine Sanforized cotton broad-
cloth. French cuffs with links. 
White, pastels. 1 98 
Sizes 6 to 18 .. : . . . .. • 
BOYS' 
T-SHIRTS 
BOYS' 
SWIM •·TRUNKS 
Quick drying ·acetate and 
cotton ma·de in brief style. 
Sunny colors. . 1 98-Sizes 6 to 18 ....... , · • 
. 
For cool summer comfort. 
One or two piece .styles . 
in cotton, nylon· or fine 
·. terry doth. Prints, plains.· 
Sizes 11/2 to 6 ..•. ~. : .... , 
,' 
Galize Diapers 
·. Ab$orbent double w o y e ii 
gauze, no irritating hems, 
· quick drying. . 2·93 
21''.x 40" •.... Dozen • · · 
.· 
. INfANT~~ · ... 
Knit-Pc1jamas _ -Nylon_ Can Can 
Soft .knit cotfon ;in nursery Forgirls! Swishy nylon taf-
or floral prints. 2.-piece style, . feta styled iri full tiers. ;Full 
elastic waist, short · · · · or half slip. 1,98 i.leeves. 1.4 .. _ 9 . _•Sizes 4 to.14 ..... .-.. • .. Size5 l½I to 3 ...... 
. 
. 
CHILDREN'S 
Plisse a=tajamas • 
No-iron co.tton in one piece 
snap front style. Short . · 
sleeves, Pastel ·_ · 1-1: 9·•. 
prints. Sizes 2 to G. , . • · · 
Giant. · 38-inch · size. He's · 
dress_ed · in brown frin'geci· 
buckskins, wears a coonskin 
cap! · · 
FEATURE! 
. ·, , 
_ Gay Print -- Shirts 
.Real cool style! Easy washing, 
no-iron plisse. 2 pock_ets.. : . · 
Boys' sizes _ · . · .-. · 129 
10 to 18 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·_ -· _ 
Toddler's Dresses --
Scoop neck sun style trtrii-
m,ed with.eyelet embrqidery, 
Fme cotton pastel broadcloth. 
Sizes 1½ to 3, . I 
-·1~00· 
.. 
.·· . . . 
DoHy and Me Slip 
Adorable. style _ in polished 
cotton; dainty. lace trim, •full 
ruH!ed skirt Doll's slip . 
to match! 198 
Sizes 4 to 10 .. . . . . . . Ii • . 
. 
. . 
Sheer Orga11dy 
Loveiy permanent f infs h 
prin~.'-Hand wa~hable .. no · 
~tarch _ n~eded. 39 • 69C 
mches w1de. . . . . . . . . . .. 
: Plain col_ors ••• 49¢ 
Regulated· Cottons 
Sanforized, c,rease resistant. 
sm:ait-•new prints , ; , 1)er-
£ect for. summer skirts, · 
ru;esses! 36 inches. _ ---- 79C 
wide ........... Y-ard . __ 
Terry __ Cloth 
Soft fhiffy terry; ·. Perfect for · 
beach_ towels, robes! 36· 
inche~ wide. Plain· '98«: 
or striped . , -. . . . . . . . . ._ 
Prints • • • 1.19 
. . 
. . 
LILY THREAD 
For all sewing needs! . M.er-
cerized; Black or' •¥hite, · • 
· Num_tiers. 40; ·50, 60. 2-3:C. 
400-yard spcol 
Fine ~ombed cotton rein-
forced with nylon at neck-
band. Machine wash- 79C 
able. Sizes 4 to 16 .... 
Cool n.o-iron cotton plisse. Cut Jor sleeping 
comfort. Colorful prints. Sizes 10 to. 18 
BOYS' BRIEFS 
) 
· Fine combed lcotton knit. 
Elastic waist. fut ior com-
!0~ l~iz.~ ..... . :- . , . 49c 
Sizes 2 to 8 • · • • 1 ;911 
' . . 
Skirt Prints 
. . 
. . ·. -.. 
Do,it-yourself ! R~,!dy. to cut 
an.d · sew . prints. Macl\ine. 
. w.ashable, 3% yards. •--·.5·9c• ·· 
make a skirt . . Ya rd . · 
IN SMART _STYLES. 
SHE'LL LOVE! 
-Cotton T Tops 
Girls' sizes in plain or striped 
knik Fine combed cotton. 
Si1es. 3 to 6x ....•..•... ·: 79c ·_ · 
$b:e5 7 to 14 
Pedal_ Pushers 
. In blue or r_ed cotton poplin. · .
Elastic at waist·back. Two front 
pockets. White trim. Sizes 7· to 
14. ·. 
. . .. 
-·Girls'. ·Blouse$: 
. . ~ .- ·. : . 
Cool no-iron plisse in wiridow 
pane checks. Red or blue · -- , 
on white. -Sizes 1.98 · 
6 to_16 .... ,,........ . 
Cool no0iron cotton pHsse. 
Lace trim. · Ruffled bo_ttom. 
.)Vhite, Size~ 4 to 14. 
Two piece . . ; shorts arid 
top. Elastic ··waist · shorts, -
·. - .· Plillo'ver. or button front Jop. · 
No-lion coHon ot collon . ; 
' pique and twill. _ · 1.49 
Sizes 4 to 14 ... , , . : ." · __ .· .. _ .
New pongee prints are a lu;,.ury. 
biend of acetate and•pirila cotton 
that :iniriiic beautiftilly the iri~ · 
descent glQw, the s9ft "hand" · 
of. p.ure_ s_ilk_ !_· -_ High-style P_ r.int_ st' , · 
'and solid color beige . • -• all · 
:hand washaJ:\le! .• _ . · . · -. • _ · 
Smart, durable: Deluxe 16 rib quality; 'M~ ·•· 
chine . washable. Charc_oal, . Fire· Erigine Red,· 
Avocado, sun· Gold, : Copen, Turquoise._. 37 
inchei, _ wide . _. ......... : , ; : .• , . : ... :. : ... : Yard 
. . 
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GIRLS' WESTERN. JEANS 
Brightly colored cotton twill by RA,'>;CH- 2 "9. 
CRAFT. Too front pockets, side zipper. San- • & 
forized. ,Sizes i to 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sizes 2 to 6:X • • • 1. 98 
Glrls'- Blouses 
Gay printed or plain cotton 
broadcloth, to wear v..-itb 
~' shorts, jeans. 1 00 
Sizes 3 to 14 . • 
GIRLS' 
KNIT VESTS 
Soft white cotton. Comfort-
able, absorbent. 39c 
Si,e~ 4 to 16 ....... . 
GIRLS' 
Nylon Panties 
·pretty lace trim. Washes 
easily, dries quickly] White, 
pink, blue. · 59c 
Sizes G :to H ....... . 
Rayon Briefs 
A real value! Acetate tricot 
nith -· elastic waist, Pi...k, 
white~ maize. Sizes 5, 6, 7. 
. FEATURE! 14 for -1.00 
Head Squares 
Lovely designs printed on 
pure silk or rayon. About , 
!!u~~e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Girls' Dresses 
Adorable styles in DA."", RIV-
ER prints. Buy now with 
school in mind! Sizes 3 to 
6x, 7 to 14. 
FEATURE! \ 3.00 
NYLON ELASTIC 
GIRDLE 
Woven of strong, long wear-
ing Du Pont power net. 
Firm control. 2 98 
White. S, :M. L . . • 
NYLON 
Tri cot Briefs 
Elastic at leg and waist. 
Easy washing, quick drying. 
~e42S~es ..... _ . 98c 
FULL FASHIONED NYLONS 
Penne:; quality feature offer! 51 
gauge, 15 tleniex. Gala only. 2 .r...r 1 •00 
Sues Bl/2 to 11 rv 
rEATUREJ 1 
SHOP IN OUR 
NEW SEPARATE WORK CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT 
BIG. MAC OVERALLS · 
Guduated ]:'.>atterns !or perfect fit. Sanforized. 
High or low back blue 8 oz. denim. lligh back 
10 oz. striped denim. :!'Jen's sizes 30 to 50. 
.29 
Overall Pants 
San!ori;:ed b1ue denim. Full 
cut for comfort. Bar tacks 
and fr,ets at paints of strain. 
·Men's sizes 169 
30 to 44 . . . . ... . . . . . . I 
,- -WORK CAP 
Penney's PA\'DAY quality. 
Grey, blue or striped wash-
. illes~~~~-e~ ~enim. 45c 
MEN'S 
Work Shirts 
A real value'. Full cut San-
forized blue chambray, . All 
sizes. Buy_ several! 
FEATURE! ! 1.00 
MEN'S 
WORK SOCKS 
Cushion sole cotton. Elastic 
ankle or long length. Random · 
wea,e. Sizes 3 1 00 
10½ to 13 . pr. • 
MEN'S STRAW HATS 
Cool, airy straws for summer wear. Smart 1 98_ 
MARATHON styling, narrow brim. Printed, • 
plain, or ribbon band_ Siz.es 6~, to i~'i . _ ..... . 
Rayon· Gowns 
Feature value! Knit rayon 
frosted with lace. Mint, blue, 
pink, maize. Women's M, L, 
XL. 
F.EATURE! f 1.00 
4 WAY STRETCH 
GIRDLE 
Cotton and rayon elastic. 
Four garters. Tulip design 
front. White. 2 98 
S, M, L ............. • 
SHOR.TY . 
PAJAMAS 
Elastic at neckline of isborty 
short top, waist · and legs of 
bloomer bottom. No~iroil cot-
ton in red or blue · 
§~~: s~0!\s ...... •.: Z98 
Shorty Gown 
Cool no-iron cotton in i;olid 
pastel colors or red and . 
;,~~ l.1.~~. ~~'..; .. 2.98 
PENNEY'S OWN ••• FAMOUS 
GAYMODE NYLONS 
O New Stretch Nylons 
See what just 
. will buy! 
Lovely Gaymodes in a vari-
ety of smart s"tyles. Leg 
flattering summer shades in 
sizes 8½ to 11. 
• • • • • • • • 
• 60 Gauge, 1 S Denier Sheers • • 
98c 
. . 98c 
0 · 51 Gauge, 30 Denier Semi Sheers •••. 98c 
• Knee Highs , • • • 
• Bare _ Leg Seamless 
0 Fancy Heel Sheers 
-UNIFORM SETS 
!\ow, even ·the pockets are 
Sanforized! Proportioned for 
fine fit . . • good looking, 
durable. Tan, grey, green. 
Pants, 30 to 46 ......... 2.98 
Shirts, 14½ to 17 ........ 2.49 
NYLON ' 
Stretch Socks 
Terrific bargain! Colorful 
pastels in argyle pattern. 
Perfect fitting! S, M, L. 
FEATUR~-1 }2 i,r. 1.00 
• . • • . • 
··9ac 
• • • . . . • 98c 
• • • • • 
, 98c 
MEN'S , 
Swim Trunks 
Quick clrr,i;ng fabrics - rein-
forced with nylon. Fitted .· · 
~: ~xi.r . ~~~l_e_s.' __ : _·_ . 2..98 
Men's Briefs 
Budget value! TOWNCRAFT 
QUALITY. Fine knit cotton. 
Sizes 32 to 44. · 
FEATURE! JZ pr. 1.00 
Ml!N'S 
PAJAM_AS 
Fine quality brpadclot.h in 
middy or button front style. 
Stripes, pattemi!, . 2.98 
A, B, C, D ....... ,- .. 
M_&N'I 
y·.sHIRTS 
Fine combed cotton. Nylon 
reinforced non-sag. neck• 
~~~: ~iz.~~ ....... ; . . 98c · 
Men's Briefs 
100% combed· cotton 1'nit. 
Elastic waist. Lorig wearing, 
sks::n~: .~~:~ .. : . . 79c 
SHARKSKIN 
.SLACKS MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Men's Shorts 
ln cool, crease resis-tant rav-
. on. Pleated front. Grey, blue, 
. ~to S~e~- .. _ .... _ ... 4198 
DENIM BOXER 
SLACKS 
_ Sew casual style. Side front 
pockets, rear patch pockets. 
!J1~~~: l\f af~ _ 4 _ . 2.29 
Snort slee\'e summer styles in cool nylon 1 98 .· 
mesh, slub weave cotton and printed no-iron • 
.cotton. Styled for comfort. S, M, L .......... . 
Cassino Shirt 
Smart new continental styl-
ing. High color butcher 
weave rayon, contrasting 
trim. S, :'.II,_~· 3,95 
Short slee\ e~ ...... . 
Long sleeves . • . 4.95. 
MEN'S 
Dress Shirts 
TOWNCRAFT styling in San-
forized cotton broadcloth. · 
Long wearing collar, 
~~~ 0~. -~~~~~.~ . - •.. 2.98 
. . 
Sanforized cotton broadcloth 
in boxer or roke style with 
snap front, Sizes · 69c 
30to44 .......... ;._ · . 
. 
Towncraft Ties 
Good looking . four-in•h.and . 
ties with embroidered . 
initial Assorted . . caac 
colors· ....... ."; ... , ... ;J 
. . 
REAL. ·SAVINGS. F:OR YOU, . FIN1£,ST-
QUALITYPE~NEY .. MERCHANDUSE::·-__ .. ·-· 
STORE. HOURS: _.· .. .· -.· - ..... - . .. -. . .. 
9 :A.M. TO 9<P.M. FRa°DAY _ 
. s A.M. TO s•P.M. WEEKDAYS &·SATURDAv-··-
NEW- 4-IN-1 
·CONVERTIBLE BRA 
. . . 
o It's a regular bra l 
iD · W• off the shoulder! 
• It'• a halted 
e lt'.s II strapless! 
robe - just adjusttl)e straps. <::overed wire under- a You can wear it with every dress in your ward- 1· 4· · 9 
bust. Pre-shaped with foam tubber for: lovely con- ·. • ·. . . · 
tour, White cotton, 30 to as, A and,B cups .. ; .....•. 
NYLON-DACRON . 
SLIPS · · 
Opaque. Won't show through! 
Lavish lace and pleated 
nylon trim. Sizes· ·. 3.98 
JZ to 44. . . .. ..... . . .. . . · .. 
·. . -. 
. Nylon. Can Can. 
For your fullest skirts. 3 tier~ 
· stiff. nylon mesh, nylon tric_ot 
top with elastic waist. White. · 
• FE;TUR&I l 
· · Rot11p1r Paia'81as 
Cool summer comfort in cof . 
ton plisse. Pink, blue, or flor· · 
· al prints. S, M. L. . 
. . 
FASHION f LOOR · 
WASH FROCKS· 
Fresh summer• cottons in gay 
ptints, checks, solids; Smartly 
styled. Sanforized .. Misses; 2··79 · 
half, and women's sizes . . . •. · . 
GINGHAM 
DRESSES 
Smart new tissu~ ghighams, pastel 
e!hi!cltii, !llaids. FlRttering styles. 
F'resh, crisp, washable. 3 ·•·g·s 
Misses and .half sizes . . . . • 
' ' . ., . . . 
. . . . . 
. . 
. BETTER DRESSES 
Sheer cool· Bern berg prints. Graceful· 
. gored.cs~irt basks in solid colors 
.and prints. Mieyses and half sizes'. 
·•.·. ·•· WOMEN'S ·· .. ·. 
-HANDBAGS _. 
. Real values! Plastic <simu- · 
lated leath~rs and fabrics, 
Summer whites . • . a few 
pastels. 
. '----~~ 
FEATlJR~l t 
WOMEN'S. 
PANTIES 
.. su:MMER .. 
JEWELRY 
. L!!rge· · assortment! · Neck, 
laces, ropes, bracelets, ear,: 
.· rings, Wl)ite and ·, 66c 
pastels .............. ,. - · 
corio~LPLISSE 
·SI.IP .. 
. . .. 
WOMEN'S·' 
SPORT ro~s 
. Past~l cbtt~n gingha~pl.lids, 
'Button .. · front or·. ptill · over 
style.· Knit .waisf · .·.•· .·_ ~1. oo-
. and .sleeves. S, M, L. . • - . 
MATERNITY COORDINATES· 
Heavyweight . cotton cham- · To·p • • . • • . 
bray in grey, blue or red. · Skirt . · ~ .•.• 
white cord trim. Adjustable 
waist. · · · · Breeches .... 
See our ot~er maternity styles t,oo ! , 
.98. 
. . ; WOMJ:N'S .... · ... ·.· 
swn·M SUlTS . 
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Manufacturers 
Send Greetings 
To R. D. Cone 
:R. D. Cone Co. bas r~eh·ed con-
gratulatory me~sages from hard· 
Capt. Orrin Smith 
ecords Building 
Of .,Cone's Block' 
I -- . 
ware manufacturers farou2:hout Filed with early R. D. Cone ready for the roofing. This is 
tlie U. S. since its ·announce~ent i Co. correspondence is a letter. one of the largest buildings in 
nrl~ tlilli year tha! 1955 is iLS cen· I :lrom Capl Orrin F. Smith. the state, and Will be an Orllll• 
tenmaJ year 0£ busmess in Winona ; credited as the founder of Wi- ment fo our city. 
Among firms sending their well~ 1: nona, containing excerpts from "September 19, 1863. Two Winona Republican files dur· fine brick blocks belonging to 
-wishes were those in the following ' ing the time .qf construction ol Messrs. R. D. CO!ll! and 0. 
list, which also ineludes an oc- the "new" R. D. Cone Co. Troost respectively. are fast 
~asional comment: building in 1863. approaching completion. The 
Eagle Pencil Co., ::;e,,· York. Capt. Smith'::; excerpts from brick work on each is already 
J St , the Republican m.· eluded these: finished, and the inside opera-ungers o,e and Ra;ige Co.,:, 
G afto "River Items, July 7, 1863, tions will commence immedi-r n, Wis. 
·um F "" , The only steamboat arrival to., ately. The buildings are large, 
.u.uuers .a= Co.. Green:ie1d, , da•• ,,,as ·the Fr~-•· "teele l t d t1 d Mass. , " = <> e egan an cos y, an are a 
Olin from La Crosse. She brought credit to the town as well as 
. ::!dath.ieson Che.m.ical Corn., New Raven, Conn. · up a large load of dressed to their enterprising owners. · 
Cr stone which is to be used on "November 19, 1863. The escent Tool Co., James;o,Yn, second story of co·ne's new N y 2\1r. Cone's three-story block. 
·..,,_-_ · She returns this evening at 'l block is being fitted up in fine 
=esota :.'.Jinin,1 & :1; 3 ::u.fac-' o"clock, and as usual will make style for the Presbyterian fes-
turing Co., st: Paul: ·-,,•e bad not; railroad connections at La tival to be given tomorrow eve-
raalized iliat a fum ;,, it::i lice DJ'O-- i Crosse. nin!!. Something less than a 
gressive ideas >"0:Jl'." l"t'TT!"t'5e:J15 • S · b 7 1863 :Buildin ton 0£ the £reshest" oysters m' could · - · eptem er , . g 
ve=.·~e in business fo: sc, m;,;iy , operations are progressing fine- market has been engaged for 
"' J,, Tbe new block of Mr. the occasion. Of coarse- there 
'Best of Sv,c~ss' Cone's ha5 its walls raised to will he a big crowd, ll.nd grell.t 
Henry Diss.ton & Sc::;_ I:1c - Phil-: the designed height, and is now havoc among the bivalves." adelpbia: "The bes.t c•i ,1.;eeess. and • ________ ....:, ___________________ _ 
our sincere congrat~1:z~~o::s o!l ,.-o!ll' 
100th business· an:iinrcar- ·· · · the Mississippi. In 1855 there was ahead will be even more reward-
Landers Frars & Clark. :\:ew not much west of the big river.'' ing." 
:Britain, Conn. Rixford Manufacturing Co., East Ekco Products Co., Chicago: 
EalFllack co., Chica;o Highgate, Vt.; "It is certainly quite "Congratulations on the attain-
s. C. Johnson & Sen. Inc .. Ra- a distinction to be the oldest hard- ment of your ~entennial." 
cine, Wis. ware store west of the Mississippi Atkins Saw Division, Borg-War-
. Amffi'il'.an Sere\, Co .. 1\illiman-. and we hope that you may have ner Corp., Indianapolis. 
tic, CoIJ?. : many yea.rs more of very success• The Coleman Co., 1nc., Wi11.hita, 
Wheeling Corrugating Co .. Chi·. ful business. While on the sub-- Kan.: "We want to congratulate 
cago. · :
1 
ject, we may say that we. are one you on reaching the eentury 
True Temper Corp., Cleve• · of the oldest manuiaeluring con- mark," · 
land, Ohio: "'four continuous cerns in the East and we believe Savage Arms Corp., Chicopee 
growth through. the many years the third oldest in the state of Falls, ·Mass.! "Our heartiest COD• 
· of service to your community Vermont. Our business wa.s start- _gratulations." 
is c:er~ainly ovtstanding." ed in 1812 by, the writer's grand• 'Our5 in 7949' 
Hotpomt Co .. Cr.Jcago_ father in Winchest, N. H., and was P. & F. Corbin Division, The 
Char1es A. Ilald'\\"i,, Co .. Ctic-ago. 1 moved to East Highgate in 1837." American Hardware Corp., New 
~e Hoover . Co .. ;s:,,rrh -Canton. Tavlor Instrument Co., Roches- Britain, Conn.: Congratulations on 
Ohio: "We didn't re2.l:2e tht you ter. N. Y.: "Please accept our con- the occasion of your 100th year in 
were nearly as old -3S one tur.dred gratulations in reaching the mile- business. We celebrated ours in 
:Y~. and it. wouldn't be a sur- stone of 100 successful year:;. It 1949." 
.Pnse at all to learn th2t you 2re certainly is a great achievement, M~ Light, Fort Atkinson, Wis. 
the oldest hardware ,'.c0,e we.a,t of . and we are certain that the years Griswold Manufacturing Co., 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
. . . 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
Erie, Pa.: "We, ourselves are cele- an ~chievem~nt iuid one of 'Which 
bracing our 90th anniver~ary this you can be jljstly i>roud:11 . 
year, our company having opened O°Cedar Corp.; C~ica,go. 
its doors March 17, 1865,·but, like 0; M;. Scott& Sorts C:o., Marys-
yqurselves; we are ,feeling mi~hty ville;. Ohio:· '.'Certainly you folks. ~ An air-
spry for our age." · · are in. for c~ngratulatioil5,11 . . cra:ft ~ompany makes . artiflcil\l 
Eclipse Lawn Mower Co., Pro- · ;t'he, Staliley Works, Ne'f ;Bntam,_ rain iii a)pipe and. shoots camion 
pbetstown, Ill. ·, Conn.: ''Stanley Works bemg a bun-· .·. ·. . ·.· ·. · . . . . , . · . 
• R. E. Dleh: Co., Sy)'acuse; dred and some 'Odd years young, shells ,through it, The purpose is 
N. Y.: "We congratulate you welcomes the opportunity to .con•: to find out what. the rain does to 
on having reached, this signifi, gratulate your concern on its 100: the shells - not vice 1/ers~ ::..C and 
cant milestone. It is a real years of growth.•~ . . is a: project for the U. S. Air rorce, 
ll~hlevement, we . believe, and . The st11dy is to determine the 
one whidl can be claimed by o· I . . f .. s· . . 
only II very sman minority of ·. 1S p ay o ·.. a~s . . amount of rain erosion, or damage, 
business "tablishments. _ The · •; to objects traveling through it· at 
Dietz Co. (115 years old} ls Slated for Friday... supershrii~ speeds up to 2,000· miles 
among that small group, and . ·• . . . .· . _ . . .. an liQur, ·The 20 min. cannon arc I 
we are very proud lnd@ed ef A display of saws will be among fire~ through a 500 foot pip(), into I 
our r~ord." the features of the R. D. Cone Co. which water. is sprayed. through 
The Irwin Auger B.it Co., Wilm- Century Pays. . . . · holes. The shells explo_fled 1,500 
ington, Ohio, _A represent~tive. of Atkms sa~s .feeJ beyond th.e .. pipe's top ... ·and 1 
The Lufkin Rule Co., Saginaw, will ~emonstr;1te use of the tools in, parachutes .float lhe lesl specimens 
Mich.: "We hope your success will a trailer at the_ store Friday. down. to the researchers. ·· 
continue as it bas for the past :::;:; ... ~:_:,:_:,7,;:,:_:_:_:_:_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,~;;,jJ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;, 
100 years." r ~ 
W. R. Case & Sons Cutlery Co.,· 
Brad£ord, l>a. . · 
The Wagner Manufacturing Co., 
Sidney, Ohio: "This is indeed quite 
Bookkeeping and . office' work is 
the specialty .of Mrs, Margaret Fi-
field, 468- Kansas St., associated 
with the R. D. Cone Co. for 5 years. 
Mrs. Fifield is among the 20 mem. 
b€i;s of the "Cone family" who 
will stage the city's· greatest hard-
ware sales e:vent during Cone .Cen-
tury Days Thursday through Sat-
urday. · · 
,16 x· 56 
Door· Mirrors 
. . ,· ·. . 
·· Special $4.SO 
30 x4a P.LATE GLASS,· 
l\tlRRORS·· 
10,Yr. Gu"arantee · 
S~c:ial $30.00 
20 X 30· .. .. · 
Decorato·r Mirrors 
flamingo, Parakeet~ 
. Cockatoo. .-
. . . 
and··Brackets 
~()LORED CARRARA 
•· Glass Shelves 
. Special $6,95 _ .:· Special $1.50 
'kl llkawa GLASS HOUSIE 
. , . . . . 
71•73 E. 2nd St. •·Acrosi;from R. .. D. C:one C:o • 
. ·. WJ;DNE~DAY,. JUNE 
·~-~-'-'--.;.. 
' . ' .. 
(LONG COATS)·. 
. ·,, o.lN .. ·~.·. ·G·· .. oRO,U .. p····.·.-. ·.· ·. ' . ·.' _·. . -· ..
. . . . ' ' . . . 
. . . ' . 
. ~'u '. - .- . .-_. 
. . . . 
··1:,,½··.,.· ... · ,.· .... '.•· .. ·. 
.· ... 2··• .. 
. . . 
·. , ,;. 
. ' 
VC:.lues to $17.95 
_____ ...,.,...,,,...,..,,.,.. .......... · ...,..;.•_,..;.·• . .. . . .. · ... · . • .. 
O~E GR;U; ;; • • . . ONE G.ROUP ()fl 
SUlTS . LINGERI.E 
. . . . _-. . ·- -'·. . 
.. •2a f/3 OFF· 
. 'ili<i.."1<1,'.//f~'>~.~imll\•~· W'l1m=~===m,]f».lliZli!ri\llillmlm'Jm::ti;;Ui,!;\!'J&W:-!l'.@~~lW\\'61!ii¾'ill'Wi~~!~il!lii;lMixl,~c\l'./li,:,.'t]~ 
t~tlonalnPJ4/l {f;g11!</t1Jehrotne 
that "last as long as the ilades" 
NOW-EKCO has combined 
world-famous Flint hollow-
ground, stairue:ss vanadium ::;teel blades with 
ha:idles that are burn a.,d stain resistant! No 
amount of was}.ing can change Pakkawood! 1t 
looks li.~e and stays lii:e the finest hand-rutbed 
imported woods through countless washings 
through yea.rs of use! 
Come in now-~"" cu, comp1ete assortment of 
new Flint cutlery with the genuine Pakkawood 
handles-the handles that "last as long as the 
blades'." 
PAKKAWOOD HANDLES All 
Burn Resistant! 
Stain Resistnnt ! 
Holdsler Sets-
from $4.29 fo $1B.95 
Steak Sets- from Sl0.9S to $14.95 
<.. 
'CF¥ b &1;;;; » 
t 
¼i-f7 ki.t:::::i.C-™ 
Opell Stodt-
from 9Sc to $3.95 
'-- HARDWARE 
C 
· "O,·er 100 Yea.rs oj Friendlv Service" 
66 East Second Street Phone 2304 
l 
t:1 
MIRRO bun warmer 
Heats and frc-ahens Tolls, crack• 
crs. biscuits. Vent cootro1s crisp-
ing. Usie as e~ndy or fruit bowl. 
Exquisitt"ly finished. Swing• 
away handle with h•at•proor 
grip. Easy-to-clean aluminum 
lnnet basket. Overall diarnctCT 
JO¼H 
Only 
MIRRO cake carrier 
Combinati,pn cake- cover and 
carrier. with positive locking de-
Titt, CQVt'f is deep enough for 
tail, frosted· angel cak~. Bcauti• 
fully finished_ Comfortable 
handle, _grip. Overall -diameter 
11¼" Only ~4so 
SE_RVING ACCESSORIES by MIRRO-MAT1C . 
New Sue<1e-7 one Alum.i!ite "'-LECT.Rl·C ·p·ERCO. LA. ·T·oR· ·. finish! Fade-proof colors, s. 
fused into the metal, won't ·•ciu-~e• ()11 .aluminum. Neoa 
stain. Perfect for serving . needs poU~hingl Perfect coffee 
any bevcrag~ every . time •.. 4 . to 8 cups. 
PIicher, gold. 2'h-Qt. U.95 Complei~ly aulomalfr: element · 
Tray, IJO\d,. 12" diam., SZ.95 k.~ co_ffi.cc d.ri. "n king0 hot, . '.· C,.19.9.5 
Tumblers,- colorful · .P 
aliiorlment. 8'.cup w>th 11:0,:d, Fed, Tax mcJ., 
'-tumbler set, S2.9~ 
8-tnmbler ·set, 55.75 
' Fivemoldsinset, tradii . I tionally styled. Never need: polishing. Perfect for cooking. or as deco-. - rai:ive · wall~hangers. 
,;~ 2½ to 4½ cµps.. Corp· 
~te set. boxed. $595 ·. 
6e11111flu/, nP.JI .. ·· 
. -MIRRO .. 
CORN 
Electric. Pops com fluffy'white. 
without waste or stm:ing. Ioeal 
for children's parties; ·TV par-
fa,, w:,.y PQptom occasi.on. 
t:asy to_ .. ~lean ... • • 6 95., 2 2-qt_, iO'I. I ' 
MIRRO 
STANDARD .SIZE B~KE WARE 
. /{. 
. . . .- ... 
PRESSUIUE PAN 
. ·~. ~ • with the control you ca,:, ~I 
.. America's most-wanted pr~sure 
·· pan .qutomaCic<1lly · pr<>v<:nts 
· pressure frotn. going higher 
th.an recipe· requires. Saves 
.· fuel, food, time, money. · 
• .•.·.·.·.·· ·. · .. ·. · . 4-qt., $12.95 . . 
2½-qt., $11.95 s.qt., $19.95 8-qt., $21.95 i1Hit., s2a:9s · 
wil1lt~Prorl •.•· 
. 'f/1 FRY PAN 
Easy to dean anct keep clean?:·. 
l.,ight to use. 'Made of same 
strong aluminum alloy .used· 
in . MIRRQ 0 MATIC Pres- · 
·sure. Pan. Easy-~ip handle 
with hanging-ring. · 
FRY PANS 
"7.• Si.iii; 9". S~,95 
JO", S3. 75 11", U.25 
Ii 
Ji;.,¾""lZPi"''iIF8fIT?k, 
Exact size· stain~ on bottom of .each piece, 
to ·fi.t standar.d r"8dy.mix or home. recipes.· 
Polished , finish on cake and· muffin pans, 
spreads heat. Satiny Alumilitc finish for Qi~p 
bread crusts, flaky pie shells. 
MlftHO Gakefau . 
s,fuch, 8$¢ · 
9-inch, 95¢ 
IIIRRO Muffin Pan 
6-cup 50¢ 
12-cup 95¢ 
IIRRO COTmd Cake PaD 
13"X9"x2" $l.50 
Also. round, loaf 
and square 
shapes 
R 
' . 
66 East Second St, 
illRRO Oblong Pan 
11x7xl½" B5t 
13x9x2" $1.35 
!IIRRO Brea~ Pan 
91/.ix5¼x2¾" 85¢ 
7%x3¾x2¼" 50¢ 
·1111RRO Cooky Sheet 
14x10" $1,00 
15½x12,, $1.15 
i7xt4!' $130 
~ ... H~R.DWARE 
11100 Years of Friendly Service11 
@ 
. j.: Will not chip or tarnish. Com• 
.:1 _ plddy automatic.. 4 to 8 _cups. 
~ • 1Autonu1tieally., Jcce_Ps · co"!re.e 
• ; •... t.tlT~\~~- a::J'tf3:~ 
· 1 •• Allll~oM~. 
I sugar! .c:reamer;J_rpy 
.• & 
... ',·.·•.: To . ·m~tch . 50Jd-tone· Jl.ilRRO· ~ MAT~C . Percolator, .. Sugar · and, 
·creamer $1;75-.r Tray,: 12",di3.me-
"' .. '™-.'_' ter, · $2.95: eomplefe .. ·Set On!yc 
"'Ji? . · $17.95, .. 
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Girl Pilot, 14, 
f lys One Engine 
Plane 8,500 Miles 
By. IVY COFFEE 
POKCA CITY, Okla. l-?.-Flying 
is the life for Jerrie Cobb. She's 
been doing it almost half of her 
24 years. 
One of the few women who ferry 
planes over the world for an air-
craft delirery serrice. she has 
just comJ)ieted her longest flight. 
It was an 8,500-miJe triD from 
California to Asuncion, Paraguay, 
-£lying a single-engine, eight-pas-
;enger plane. Tiru trip irrrnlved a 
hazardous stretch OYer the Andes 
'Mountains, which required the use 
of o:xygen at times. 
Jerrie feels that she is more at 
.home in the air tban on L'ie ground 
and her log book proves iL She has 
marked up over 4,200 air hours and 
.bas flown over a half-million miles. 
. added that .80 per cent of Ameri-
. cafr adults have foot trouble. 
YOUNGSTOWN, o h:i o rA'i __ There1s il smaller . percentage_ ~f 
Youngstown, poHcemen have better fiat feet am?ng policemen than m 
·· feet than most people; ·a study by m~st A1:11er1can . ipales, say .the 
the ?llahl>~ing Valley Cilifopody s0• ch1ropod1sts. 
ciety shows. It found 68 per cent -· ...... _......;-'-"-"~--c.-,----'--'--'--'-
had some kind of foo.t ailment, but 
A slender, self-reliant blonde, 
· · · 
she can sen·ice planes as well as ; Six years with the R. D:· Cone 
fly them ~#i · Co., Miss. Leila Johnson, 1604 W. 
Jerrie ·has no home ba5e. The ----.. ..~ .• ,/,;.f;; Among R. D. Cone Co. employes' 5th St.; is "behind the scenes'' in 
company office 1s m :Burbank, !'erta:in to meet you · during Cone. the Cone . organization .. She works 1 Calif., and she has clothes in New P~nt Diiplays Built into the new R. D. ization purchases all paint supplies through the Century Days· Thursday • through fo the offl_ce, helping with th~ great I 
Burbank, ~riam1 and at the borne of Cone Co. store last year represent the latest Ace source. Corner of new enamehvare .display Saturday is Miss Caroline Mae Pa0 · volume. of paper work reqmred to r 
her _parent~. :'.lh. and :'.llrs. Harvey ~onveniences in paint merchandising. Affiliated is at bottom right, and rope, twine· and wire penfuss, 1'78 E. Broadway, who: be,. keep the 'largest hard\vare store in 
Cobb in Ponca CilJ. with A<'e Stores, Inc., Chicago, the Cone organ- spe~iallie-!;..- ctispJays are at lower left, came associated with Cone'i: ill the Southern Minnesota (iperatihg effi-
Working ior Fleetway Aircraft ---------~ __________________________ ----------,------ sales department· in May. Miss ciently. iiiss Johnson joins.the rest 
Delivery Corp., she has flown all , Papenfuss urges you to take advant• of the "Cone family''· in extepding 
over the Americas and has made advance what she would do in an: ,1·;i:ys dutifully sends a telegram or I Air Force colonel, taught. her 10 fly age of Cone's unprecedented :Cone. an invitation to the .Cone Century 
three trips to Europe. emergency. She says: , cablegram to her parents. Herl when she was 12. She received her Century Days,storewide sales event. Days · storewide sale 'l'hursday 
Jerrie laughs at people ,,ho "When something happens. it: father. a car dealer and former private pilot's license at 16. Thursday through Saturday.· · · through Saturda~. 
describe her as a woman of courage · happens fast and vnu have to i ~-.;.;-;;_;;-;;-_;-;;;,-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;; 
doing dangerous work. She insists' know exactly what to do right' 
she "just flies." But she admits, then." 
:she always tries to figure out in; At the end of her flight she al- , 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
"lnspiration-
Lighting'~ 
adds 
BEAUTY ••• 
ELEGA,YCE 
Light-1:ondition each room in your home with colorful, dramatic 
Moe Lights. They add new sparkle ... enhance the richness of 
clrapes, iloor coverings, and furnishings •.. brighten utility · 
rooms and work ru-eas. 
Visit our display of modern Moe Lights and replace those 
old-fashioned, sorry-looking "fixtures" today! 
1iAnOHAilY ADVERTISED in SATURDAY EVENING POST, AMERICAN 
HOME. 5U:ll5IT. HOUSE BUUTIFUL. ""d J.lOUs.E .A.ND a.ur,u.1.. 
JI I\ / I 1 
-~ 
. 
" 
~ 
Stop In and Ask to See the FulJ 
Line of Moe Fixtures 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
@~~R:!~~E£Z, 
"Orer 100 Years of Friendly Serrice" 
66 East Se,ond Street Phone 2304 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
Winona 
Products 
Metal 
AN ACE STORES MANUFACTURER. 
SUPPLYING METALWARE TO ALL 
ACE STORES·· 
GALVANIZED 
CARRYING or 
·SETTING CAN 
12- and 14:n• 
BEST CHARCOAL 
CREAM SETTER 
CAN 
Deep inset cover. 
14-16-20-qt. 
·. BEST CliAR<:OAL 
CREAM SETTER 
· CAN 
10-14-16,2.0-qt. 
SWISS PATTERN SEMI-
SANITARY SOLOERE.O 
13 and 16-qt. 
RIVli:TU,SS li:All TIN 
. DAIRY PAIL 
Wire ear flaring pattern 
12 and 14-<it. 
PLA-PAlL~ 
or 
BERRY 
PlCl<INC 
Ideal. 
3-qt. 
GOOD QUALITY LARGE SIZE 
CLOT11ES &Oll,.ER5 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
"Over 100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second Street Phone 2J04 
FOR. 3<DAYS·ONLY 
Save $30.00 to $40~00 
On °the bia11tiful, dependable, econ~mical 
Hotpoint Water Heater 
52 Gal. • • • ·• .. • • $ 99.9S net 
62 Gal. 
' ' 
. I 
• I • • 
$114.9S 
82Gat • • • • ·,• • • 
o Clean,.· econcimlcal, · SAR, Magic Qrd«:41' 
Heat, . with {weswrized Calrod® uoia, puts· all 
the hea_t into the water. Always plentrfor show-
. crs, baths, shaving, di.hes, laundry. Ptoved:de-
pendable h}' more than 1 million fa,milies;. See 
us rodavl 
l"ay ~thing down •. _· 
Easy tirms UJ) to 3 years. 
Correct sires Mr all familias. 
Round and tabletop models, 
"100 -Years.of Friendly Service" 
net 
.. 
66 Eaff Second Street Phone 2.304 
_Thi~ precision,built, easy-handling, dcariomic:al p6;er ·. 
;iiower jg produced by the makers of th~ WC>rld'~ b~t lawn 
tpowers. Its dependable power-packed Briggs.&: Stratton.· .. 
4~cycle engine d~ves "•heels, reel and shaq,~ner. l!xdti,J~vii . 
features provide enduring trouble-free performani::e.: . . . 
. •' ·- . . . - . . ' . - . . . . _.. . . . . . 
11-inch $81.50' 
19.-inch 
$91.50 
O COMFO~TABLE 
• HANDLE GRIP 
~ FINGERTIP 
ADJUSTM~NT 
e HANDY . 
. $.ELF SHAR~Et.ER . 
• ADJUSTAME REH 
~ODEL I, 
16" SIZE 
··$34~50 
Ask the family that hils :in 
Ec_lipse, They'll tellyo.i,tit's II ' 
mower that provides free rollirii, . 
'easy hnridling, smooth cuttinJ 
actfori-.ye;,r after year! Eclipmf : 
· m~w1m: are pr~cisicin mado. lo · · 
give lasting ,sati.sfaction •. · 
See our ~omplete Ii~• . _.· · .· . ·.- . ·. 
.o.f hand. and power .inov,e,r; . 
. "100 Yem's of Friendly·. ·servi~e" 
66 · Ecist Sei:on.d. Street 
C5 A. Risser Saw 
Transition of Store 
A retired hardware merchant who saw the 100-year-old R. D. Cone 
Co. gradually evolve from a pioneer firm specializin.g in serv_ic~ to 
blacksmiths and wagon makers to a modern, h1ghly-spec1alized 
hard.ware store lives today at 378 Center St. · 
He is C. A. Risser, one•time president of the R. D. Cone Co, who 
!Old· his interest to the present management in 1941. Risser was as• 
sociated with the company direct-
ly~ither as an employe or as a 
. member of management-for more 
than 29 yel!I'.s. For at least 12 
years more he was intimately 
familiar with iti per50DDel and 
operation. 
Eighty-one yean old, Risser 
lives in quiet retirement with his 
daughter, Jean, .a teacher at 
Washington-Kosciusko School n!rs. 
Ri~ser died two years ago. 
Born on a farm in Buffalo Coun-
ty, Wis., J~ 9. 1874, Char1es Ris-
ser came to Winona in 1900 to go 
to work for the R. D. Cone Co. He 
worked "inside" for 2½ years, 
thMi w@t on the l'Dad for the firm 
as a wholesale salesman -until 1906. 
That year, Risser left the Cone 
organization and went with Jan-
ney-Semple-Hill co., :.\unneapolis, 
for 10 years-always maintaining, 
be says today, "a Yery dose per-
sonal interest" in Cones. 
In 1916 Risser, in partnership 
with Kenneth and William Monson, 
bought out the C. A Eauerlin Hard-
ware Store, located at tile site now 
occupied by Montgomery Ward & nearly three-quarters of the total · 
Co. on E. 3rd Sl Two years later ,·olume o! business was al on~ time : 
he left the partnership and bought attributable to the wholesale de- ! 
an interest in the R. D. Cone Co. partment. 
A reorganization in the Cone But times were c-hanging. and i 
firm that year found Risser named R. D. Cone Co. elected in 1904 to : 
secretary-treasurer. Frank Lan• I leave the wholesale field to others. 
don, grandson of founder Roya] D. j Sales of the bulk of jts wholesale 
Cone: was president and George i stock were ne_gotiated that year, 
Landon, :Frank's uncle, vice pres1- ! and by 1906 its wholesale division 
dent. . · . , was a part of history. 
_ When Fr_an! Landon was ~11led i From 1923 until 1941. Rissflr a~d i 
m 1923, Risser bec~me. ~resident ; West carried on a partnership m 
and George West,_ v;ho Jomed the, the Cone firm which was dissolved 
con::pany at the time, was secre- ! when Risser retired. The store was 
ta:ry-treaSU!er, Man~gement Ill the i operated as an ''Our own Hard-~~ ~ii:~~J-~~f;1;94ib!~!! 1· ware" member. _ ! 
Risser sold his interest to K. A. Risser·s ea_rly . year.s lDC!Ud~d I 
:McQueen, present bead oi the hard- 1 school teaching rn \\ 1sconsrn _ rn i 
ware company. 1891 and 18~2. He attende~ Wmo-
Risser earlv in the centun- saw na's State 1'ormal School ID 1894, 
the econ'omic ·forces 2.t wor.t'-irhich later to become Wmona State 
prompted Cone officers to liquidate Teachers College. 
the wholesale department of their The retired hardwareman was a 
business. In 1903, the company , member of the Winona Chamber 
maintained 12 salesmen on the 'of Commerce in 1914. He was a 
road. Risse.r estimates today that i charter member of the Winona 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
THE BEST AND FINEST CHAIN 
IN AMERICA! 
- I 
We are proud to offer to our customers PEERLESS 
HARDWARE CHAINS 11nd WIRE SPECIALTIES. 
Wire specialties such as Cold Shuts - End 'Lap Re-
pair· Linb - Conneeting Links - Slip Hooks - Grab 
Roon - Steel Rings - S-Hooks - Tie Out Chains -
Cow Ties - Swivels - Halter and Dog Tie Out Chains -
Dog Choke Collars and Dog RliDiler Chains_ 
Below we show .ahain carri~ in coils and sold hy the foot 
(¢ 
~-: 
~ LOG 
Twist Link Machine 
.Chain, per ft. 15e 
Straight Link 
Machine Chain, 
per H. U~ 
Twist Link Coil 
Chain, per ft. 14¢ 
Straight Link Coil 
Chain, J>1!r ft. 15¢ 
Twin Loop Chain 
No. 3, per ft. 5¢ 
Twin Loop Chain 
No. 2/0, per ft. 7 e 
Brass Safety Chain, 
per ft. 7t 
Single Jack Chain, 
per ft, 3¢ 
Galvanized Sash 
Chain, per ft, . 6¢ 
t 1 CHAINS ~ I I ~~~Ji~~ rr-;=-;= ......,~ ;;;;;;;; --.,,.-,;=-=..,~ 
~ i ~~o: .~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,.;;-:; . ....,,; 
n\ .,.., swivel. ~ l:00? ~A TT~N • u ¼, 5/16, ,;, 7 /16, :i,., '7\, 
·and;~ inch 
. from 10 fL 
to 20 ft. 
·PmlESS long. ~~~~~ 
~QWH 
14-tt. Log Chain 
as low u .... . $4.%9 
Bulle Procf Coil 
Chain. 1116, ¼, 5/16, 
~ nrritd in rt9ck, 
R •. D. CONE COMPANY 
"Over 100 Years of Friendly Serrice" 
66 mst Second Street Phone 2304 
,· 
i 
: 
. . . \ THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Country Club .when the organi21l.-
tion was founded in 1918. He served 
as a member of tbe State Home 
Guard in 1917 and 1918. 
A charter memb€r of the Winona 
Kiwanis Club, Risser is a mem-
ber of the First Congregational 
Church and held several church 
E 
nffices. 
In excellent health, but admits 
ting that he is satisfied to "just 
rest,". Risser confesses · that be 
takes a deep interest in the cele-
bration of Cone's 100th anniver-
sary this summer. .. He played a 
large part in bringing it to be: 
$·· 
V~lues to 6.99!! 
LI . .. 39· 
Values to 3.99!! 
l C 
First Quality pr. 
105 Edst Third Street 
R. D. CONE COMP~NY 
I 
TUBu~R f 
LOCKS & LATCHES ·· 
i or every door 
in the house 
Exceptionally artr.eactive 
hardware in ~·rought 
brass or bronze. 
Low in price - high in 
quality. 
Installation quick and 
ea$y. 
Popular finishes. 
Screen Door LATCH 
EAN~460 $1.65 
A dependable, quickly install-
ed latch with strike plate. 
Black or bronze finish on 
brass frame. 
lnob & Spjndle Sets 
Fits most doors. 
COMP~ETE 65C 
pair 
lt:,m--;---w 
Corbin Door Closer 
For light storm and screen 
doors. A dependable closer 
to prevent slamming. 
$1.95 
Corbin Single Bore 
Screen Door Catch 
. Polished brass. 
$2.65 No. A 2465 
Corbin Night Latches 
PRICED_ $1.39 to $4~65 . 
DOOR CHECK 
$3.69 
An air check for screen, 
storm doors and. light inter-
ior doors. For right -or left 
hand installations. About 14 
inches long. 
STOP IN AND LET US SHOW THE CORBIN LINE 
TO YOU! 
R. D. CONE . COMPANY, 
"Over 100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second Street Phone 2304 
I 
. , 
' 
)O'/~ ln. : . . , 
Ch;cken Frrer $3.45 · 
,10 In. Griddfe $L7 5 
. . . 
Thereiis nothing to compari? with·. 
· the extra delicious flavor of food pre-
. pared in .. Wagner Ca,r Iron Wcm,;. 
for taste .appeal at every meal, get 
the complere set. 
·G) On _b_otla eledrk a;,d gas ;a.,ges, :' gives_tliit 
.. · de/m011s flavor · of grandmother s cook1ng. 
WAGNER G-IVES A NO~ 4248 
STAINLESS MAGNJ..LITE DUTCH" 
OVEN AS A DOOR PRIZE. 
. -- . 
~. zjJc(·§l.ORE?[fl 
~ HARl)WARE. ·· ··. · .. 
"100 Years· of Fr.iendLy Service" 
66 East Second Street Phone 2304 
LET oOR EXPERTS HELP vou·· _. 
.PLAN YOUR MILKING PARLOR.· 
A~D .· ASSIST YO\J WITH 
. . . . . . ·• ·, 
YOUR MILKfNG PROBLEMS 
. . . . ·. ' ' ... 
«\JC!~~,~SZ,1 
"100 Ye1JTS of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second Street 
. . . . ·- : -- . 
. . . . . ' 
Every. b;ide 'wanis hii,loord~ · 
quality R;,ve'reW.are,:. t\i• 
wedding gift she'll tr_imure f_(i,·a 
lifetime!' A never-ending Jource of· 
· . p;icle/~opper,clad iiainless .sl~el .· .. 
. Reveie:Warii'REMAINS beautiful·••·· 
ll'trc,cign yea~ of c~~stanl li'se; . 
. . 
·~ COOKER & .Dt:EP FRYER 
. It Cooks, It Deep.Fries. 
.. ·~· COFFE~M~ST~R 
Make• .. Perfect Coffee 
Ev~cy Time;. · 
Rm 
T:omorrow··-1s·•.···•·. 
bemonstration•,·.· 
'Day·--
· Let us ,er11e you a ·FREI! . 
cup . of •. d~licious· coffiie · 
madei;, the, S~nbeani Cof, 
. . . . . . . . ·• -. . . . --
feemaster. 
Fact~ry··. rcpresentaUve . 
be in our store .a:ll day to · 
demonstrate· sen·sational Suil-
beaur products for Y?U- Coi;ne .. ·. 
in:..::,Clet us show you how won~ 
derful these labor-savillg . .de-
vice!iRre, .· . . 
.A£.E·:·•· s.···• 19i .. · E.·.si>t1 . .-.···•·.•· .•. 
-~~• ·.· .. : f I~ __ 
·.·· · .. ·.· · HARDWARE _ . ·... < 
"100 'Ye~rs of F?'ie!ldly · Service" 
.: . - -· .- .. . . . . . . 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE '11,. 11}5! 0 --~--~-r>-=-.--~·------..--.-~--~· -----~----·- - ,..TH! WINONA t>AltY NIWS; WINONA, M1NN!~0"A- :·:P'"P-,eW 
-------------------------------- -'------------------------------,,--------------------------------------~ bad a tlllk. with. police offi~ials, 1take posts. at intersection~ to rec Cone Wholesale 
Catalogs Record 
Early Hardware 
Proof of the scope of the R. D. 
Cone Co. wholesale hardware busi-
ness at the turn of the centurv is 
contained in a · series of old Cone 
wholesale catalogs on display this 
week in the Cone Centurv Da,s 
basement antique collection. . 
The catalogs, published by the, 
concern almost annuallv after its 1 
•·newh building v•as con-;,tructed in' 
1&63 and d1~continued about 190J. , 
are collectors' items todaY _ 
Among tbe largest of the cata• i 
logs is the volume published in: 
19".ll. The title page of the 1.235-- [ 
page book lists·the R. D. Cone Co., 
as a ""jobber- of sbeli and heaYy • 
An Entire First Floor Section of the R. D. Cone Co. is display 
area for Southern :Minnesota's largest hand and power tool dis-
play. Cone is supplier botb to the trades and to an ever•growini' 
horde _of '"do-it-yourself" enthusiasts. All major small power tool 
hardware. cutlet:,. paints. window , , 
glass and builders' and mechan•: pages and the freight classification Today' S Women 
ics' supplies, Winona. ll!inn." · at the back 10 pages of line type. 1--~------
0ffice_rs of the firm at that time: Profusely-illustraterr occasionally 
"11.·ere: William J. Landon. presi- I. . · 
dent and treasurer; G. c_ Landon. ID multiple colors, the catalog pro-
vice pre~ident; E .• T. Le-.,is. sec- vides an authentic source of hard-
retary, and H. J_ ·wade, general· ware styles, fashions and stocks of 
3ales manager. the day_ 
The frontispiece of the catalog 
'l\'as given over to a full-page pie· 
ture of Roya] D. Cone, founder of 
the company who died three years 
earlier. 
The book opens v:itb a section 
Dn door lock sets and hardware. i 
You Have SO MANY Advantages 
When You Buy at Graham & McGuire 
Our Prices Are Competitive 
Our Service Js Complete 
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed 
DeUvery Is Immediate •• 
• Our r,Know-How" Wiff, Help You 
@ We Are a COMPLETE Sporting 
Goods Store 
Before You B-uy ANYWHERE 
Check Our Stock .and Prices! 
Here are a few of our everyday yalues. 
Mitchell No. 300 
SPINNING 
REEL $1 .95 
toast Guard Approved 
Life Preserver 
Boal Oushions 
$2.95 
S4.00 Value 
The Orig!nol Meppi 
FRENCH SPINNER 
5 C C 7 C 
Sizes O i.. l 
R.eg. 70C 
01.JXBAK 
Sizes 2 & 3 
Reg, 80, 
FISHING YEST 
56.50 Value 
Graham & 
Sizes 4 & _5 
Reg, 90C 
SHAKESPEARE 
WONDEROD 
$38.50 Value 
$28.88 
cGuire 
COMPLETE SPORTJNG GOODS 
Go/11s Not 
Exclusive 
Man's Game 
.· manufacturers are 'repreii'ent~d-in ·lh~ Corie display. 
Manufacturing Co.'s' Delta line of. power tools is featured· ·in the 
heavier professional m_achines llnd its Hom@crllft lint- ih ·: home; 
hobby machines. 
CENTURY DAYS 
SPECIALS 
One table of 
WOMEN'S 
BLOUSli:S 
Orlon NIGHT, 
GOWNS, Reg; $3.98 
·. Children's COTTON 
. BLOUSES. Reg. $1.98 
HOUSE 
COATS, Reg. $3.98 .. 
TWO TABLES O!= 
BARGAINS 
Slacks, Br,is,' Slips, 
Dresses and Ci~dlu 
REDUCED -
UP TO 1/a 
1'he llpshot was that five safety mind motorists they're in ·a school •·· 
patrol ·, fioy~ _who own: hiotorbi~e$ zo~~~ffic whi~h formerly averaged 
·· .. HA.If\lES.,CITY, Fla .. !NI 'l'he or· motorl!Yl!les- WHe .l!tven·· th!! JOI) .40 miles a11 .llou1• lh1•1Uigh th@ro.na . 
Schoolboy Safety Patrol . has·. been of patr.oling the. mad in i:he ~·ic:iuity \ now moves at 20 miles. a"1- hour, : . 
moiin•i1;ed, The junior high school 'of the scho9l. .· . . I ... ·. .·. . 11 _.· ·•. • . . .... 
faces ,Highwa~ 27. a b!,IS.Y .t.ra_m_c I The~ ml¼ke no afrest.s_· bulwhlln_ .i .· .·. TOUGH ~UY?. · .... · .. :. 
·artery on wh1ch·motonsts try to. • ··., .:· . · · --·. •· ··1 ··oEE·P:P-ARK· T --,,.:..c···t···M· · .. 
·k·. ·t. · ·1t ·. · · .· d. · ·· , a •m.ofonst . wl1JZzes along at dan. •.. ,. . .· . . • .. · ex ... "''""'.'. 1 Y .. · ~r . 
~a e. ,me. ~ was a angcrous ··. · . . .·. . . . , .. sha] Ben. J. RoyalLasked th_e ¢1ty · 
:situation, . . . . . . . j gl!rous speed, they t J<le b_es1de him I council to· buy him· a• new black- . 
Charles M. Conrad, the_ principal, , and sigt1al himJo.;slo·w down. 'l'hey : jack: J:I\s-,~ld <>~e · was worn oul. · _ 
. .- ·- . " ' . ' '·. . ' '• ' -. .. . . . ' ·... '· ·- .. 
We are proucf to congratulate Winona's oldest store. . the. -
, c:ele·brationo.f jts lOOth birthday. M,y the second cen't~ry ol: 
business be assuccessful.as the first. - .. · . 
.CJuf · ,1c)ls· _ .fi~i1h~ Jor _·. Ul• 
1t11 intuior··-or erlarjor- 1u,, 
J.-ctl. _ C1ff· _i,e :_·. UHd· . ~n 
., .• ,., ., W04d. ' Drlll' h, 
four }lauu. '-•i.i\h .har.d 
wear, ·,,aas.•ii, -. b•ei1inq 
"•l•r. . 
ACI S~REIH INAMIL 
. lefi.nish. y~ur ,-cr••ns n.Dw. Hi·qh 
11lon. bh1(\ .- efl•r"MI _ for 'oo\h 
mun, ind wood &9• 
f~•m11.- .••• _., .• ;.,'..Qh._-. 
Ot, $1.79 
SATIN ACETONE 
'"Rul.liuiud.11 Scrub• 
••ble vel.ve't' fin:lsh. 
· Gal. 
$4.95 
PORCH ANO. 
flLOO'R $4· gs·· 
INAMEL . i, ... · 
••'ilulu·. "s:,ri~, · $-4._tt ·v•I. 
• ·E:xc1)1tnt -.for· e1hrior or 
intaricr uu·. · "t:,;VH • 
h>uoh. hud olon. fini,h 
_.,.1 .- ,n floo_r1 .. 
FLAT SASH BRUSH 
&9c 
· A~•_il•bia_· in ~•Mi-lu1fre ~r • 
hi•lu1frt · fini1h. ·Mad• . to 
,t~rid .hrd ,, .. , .ncl '•: p.~t.a w,11:d,i,,4,. . .;,.,_,.011- ·. 
cOors · JOO ·tQ~ .,,.:: • ·• ·• -1 
·cea.h. 
. • •iovtii 1>rii~ $1.11 ~,. · • 
ld1i1_· -for_J,m1i_tu_r1, ~:v-o~w~ri:1 .w.,te._.; 
a ufomobilu,·.1•r•~ .e_tc.- Euy :to· •P.PII 
•"d: cO_w1ri. Ilk_•. !"'•9ic.· ,:. . ·· · · 
· - l , , , • 1 , ·•-· •, 1 1 ,, , -1 •• " , • '• .. i , r • r • , ''. '· , 1 ! , , , l ' 
Highway Survival 
Committee Named; 
Want Better Roads 
CHICAGO-A group of promi-
nent citizens from all oYer the 
country has banded together as 
the "Highways For Survival" Com-
mittee to arouse public opinion to 
the nation's "appalling" 'Ileed for 
adequate roads. 
. I ' ~ -- : •· 
· WEDNESDAY, JUNE . 22, . 195$ 
is a · timid 'creature,. who doesn't be~t, a man must pave. the r~ght ! ~·iii£ .slr~w skimn1rii·s or ''~_o_at~;s" 
• want to stand~ out from the crowd. height crown and the nght width I m greater numbers than m the · 
l:le's liappiestwh~n J1e )s dressed brinr .for" his own f!lce and figure. last 20 years. · · · just like.every othl)r man:•• ,· "A · ,short m a: n in a ,wide• · · .. · .· ·. · · • ·· .. · 
.. Garvab's father '.John J. Cava0 lirirnined hat. iooks .silly. And so Mountain C limbefs 
nagh, now 90, conceived·th~ dream doe,s::a great big guy in a narrow- w· · •k. .··: ·t·h.• ,R. · k ·. 
oLa super hat .store . at 17, when brimmed haL There· is, of course, or . cin e . oc 5 
he already was a niaster hatter. some· slight variation · in fashion COLORADO SPRING~.- Colo, !A'I. 
He . started buying . stpck in hat from year fo year' but . it is so -Nisitors at Ccilorado'.s Garden ·<>f . 
companies at. 22, evenhiaUy engi' slight' that a man can alway.s be the ·.Gods won't have to .worry· 
neer!!d li inerger -of Dobbs, nu:n. sure th)it if his; hat js th~ right about loose rocks. falling frnm the 
By b()ROTHY ROE lap and Knox to_ form. Wh!!t now proportiop I.or fas own build and huge stone formations this ~eason;. 
AP Wornen'.s Editor · is k:nown as the· Hat ·corp. of face; he's goin'g to look correct;'' . Mou.ntain climbers from the Ar-
. SelecL his shirts, ·buy. his pa. AmerJca,:'.which makes hats of The greatest current change in. my'.s M:otmtain and Cold Weatlierc-:" 
. . , b .· .h.. . d" t. . d .. . .. half .a dozen different labels, in- men's hats, says Cavanagh~ is a Training. Command. at nearby Fl.< 1ama,s, oss · 1s. 1e .· .an · super- 1 .. d. · . C · ·h· •:· · d· d ·. . tr ·ct· ·t · ·· d · · • c ·· ·h l · eel ·. 1 v_ise his hobbies but !lever try to cu _mg_ . ayanag , an ·. oe.s. a en ow a r . more formality. arson iive· c ear · away· oose . 
buy your husband a hat, _advises .busmess of more than 16 million More and, more men are -buying and darigei'otis rocks. The. :,york on . 
Garvan .J. Cavanagh, wjlose Jani.- dollars a year. hOmburgs-evep the' derl:w is. en, the mas5iVe formations is'part ol:. 
·s·o · ·Ga·rv· a···n now· ma·n·a· ges· ·th ·J·oyi .. n_g .. a .. ·limited• c"omeba·c.k-.· .. ·a· n·d th~··.· __ ·so __ ldi .. er. '.s' tr.a.i.ning·. in.· m.o.u. rtta. iri ... ily has . been making hats .since . n· . . ·. e · 1 
. . . ·c ·va· n· ·a·gh· ·bu· s·m· esQ a· s ·wen ··as be·· this s_timme.r you'll be seein.g· th_e _climb_ rn.g•.·11. 
• the turn of the c·enlury. · a . ·.. ' " . · . ··. • 
"A .m<ln is, .far Jussier about sec ing an officer of the hat. corpora-
Iecting a hat than a womari is;'' ifon,. and prides himself on pre-
says Cavanagh, "The. matter of serving· .Jhe Eliza)>ethan <ltmos-
an eighth. of. an in.ch differen!,!e. phere of the. sacrosanct Cavanagh· 
Arthur .Q. Dietz. president of the 
C.l.T. Financial Corp., bas been 
named chairman. 1n forming the 
_group, .he declared~ "Two out of 
every three miles of our roads are 
inadequate and one out of every 
tio-~ is unsafe. We can no longer 
.u:iord not to build better high-
1'1"ays. Our present outmoded and 
rlangerous highways are. in fact. 
tJUsting us more thnn the impnr;e-
ment program would cost." 
·in the width of a brim can be of store on New York's Park · Ave~ 
; grave importance, and. tightly 50, nue, . where the customers range 
.A m:in also pays careful Mten- from • Bing Gro5by and · Clark 
tion to fashion when ft comes to Gable ·to the. Duke of Windsor. 
As part of its campagn, the com-
tnittee will swnsor a series of con-
hrences throughout the i'0untry to 
-..·hich leading citizens will be in- ;,{.:· 
vited for a t-11! discm;ion of the 
problem. Royal 0. Cone, fgundwr of the R. D. Cone Co. 
100 years ago tllis year. would stand aghast at 
I.bis display of kitchen and housewares in the 
newly-built R. D. Cone Co. hardware store. The 
founder specialized in tinware, hut he never 
k-new anything like the depth and variety of items 
available today in the largest hardware. store 
Southern l\Iinnesota. 
Highways are vital tn the sur- • 
,,fral of our ezyanding economy! 
which now faces the threat of slow-'[ 
dovm of abilitv to move raw ma-
terials and products: they are!--------------,----------------------------
vital for defense in the event or' 40,000-mile interstate system with-' 
war, and L1ey are YitaJ ior saie!}·, in 10 years. 
Dietz said. 2 Continuance of federal aid for 
The committee is non-political: oth~r roads at adequate levels. · 
Uld is not advo~ting any specific j 3. Financing the project by a i 
legislation, according to Dietz. It! method which will insure complet- I 
intends to promote: 'ing it economically and on sched- ; 
1. Completion of a limited-access i uled time. 
.SCVTl is friendly to 900d 9rcsses but lethcl to 
Crabgrass. The result of four years' Scotts research, 
SCUJ1 is the lawn-proven answer to demon Crabgrass. 
Apply ~Ct/Tl. now before Crobgr011 Ickes over. Emy 
repeal treatment; do it al little cost. One dose SCUTL 
to -400 sq. ft. - 79¢ 7,000 sq. ft. - S7.75 
5,500 sq. -ft. - ~5.45 · 
If Crabgrass is matted and v.iry, apply double doses. 
SCOTTS SPREADERS make play of feeding. seeding 
and de-weeding. Sturdy steel construction. rubber 
ti.red. . . . . . . . . . . ........ $7,95, S12.85 and $19,50 
cf~© 'tried and 'true will 
make m lovely lawn for yov 
1'o thisc Feed with TURF BUILDER, sow 
~COT7S Seed. Whisk riwoy vu,eds will, 
dry applied 4-XD ... a breeze with a 
Scotts Spreader, 
~ LAWN SEED Choicest blend 
of oll pertnniol grolle,, mol.e, delv•o 
lawn in sun or shade. J lb - $1.50 
5 lbs· $7.35 
1 lb. - $1.85 5 lbs. - SS.85 
cf~ "SPECIAL" Seed l'roduces 
rugged turf in a hurry, exc-ellent ior 
ne-"W lawns. 1 Jh-.$1.25 5 lbs - $6.15 
1 lb. - Sl.35 5 lbs. - S6.b5 
TI/RF BUILDER Pictvre book color- and 
bealJty followJ. o meol of this .compl~te 
gro11l1111d, i;wnom-y too, one povncl 
1-d, J 00 sq JI. Fud 2,500 sq fl• 
$2.50, l 0,000 sq fl. $7.&5 
4-XD Weed Control aeon gronulor.portides, easily 
broodcost by hond or spreader to eliminate Dandelions, Buck-
horn, Plontoin. Destroys brood-leaved wei,ds without harm to 
lawn grosses. Cost is lit1111 • , , Treat 2,S00 iq ft - $1.7S1 
11,000 sq ft - S-4.85. 
2 No. 25-$12.85 Spreaders 
To Bo Givtn Away by Sc<>H for 
Door Prizes Durjng Century Days 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
"100 Years of Friendly Service" 
99_ E1;1,t Second Street Phone 2304 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
ADJUSTABLE All-STEEL IRONING TABLE 
Unusual S-shaped .legs give _you ple·nty of knr~ rooni 
. , , marvelous new comfort and ease. Strikingly 
beautiful, in chrome and yellow. 10 height adjust-
men1s for comfort-lew~l ironing. sitting or standing. 
Patented. open-.r:nesh top. All steel construction.. 
5 Foot 
Shelf:Lock 
$4~69 
SPECIAL IRONING TABLE 
LOW BOY DRYER 
r~ r., U ~I 
4i $3 .. 98 
RID-JID 
DELUXE 
5-foot 
$5.9S 
All sizes 
available 
Rid-Jid Safety 
First, 4-toot $5.60 
R. D. CONE COMPANY 
." 100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second Street Phone 2304 
; 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
ha ts, and often is too much inc "Whether a hat is right for a 
fluenced by whether the moue of man is entirely a matter of pr,o' 
the moment is for wide or narrow portion,'; he says. "Exaggerated 
brims, tall or flat crowns. A man style is never. good. To kiok hi-s 
We're ve_ry proud of o_ur fine family ef·t•io 'luolity brand-
name products .. Each of them Is b.acked by.a company.whose 
criterion has. always .been. I• turn aut· .. 9oods of uniform 
exi:.ellonco and tlepe~da!,ilify. ly .adhering atricily t~ this 
ideal, they hav11 <iach b11coma a recognized ieader in their · 
Reid. . . 
Be,fOre de_cid,ing . or, yoV, n;,.ar, hcarciW'ore· fH1tch~~e_, ask ,. 
1n. produth carrying. 1ha1a w,lH~own: lrild1mark1-a1k 10 
meet 011, "family'' of, lirantl .. nam• prod11da. 
.. - . 
(STANLEY) 
TOOLS 
• 
:.Ui:ii·. 
Mi~I~ 
· ... _·. . . .•... 
-~·
.. -· 
Archer 
r'olmRII.-~. 
. llNSHD Oil 
"YANKEE'' · StarreU · 
f\PLUMB!I 
-·~ 
fl•·. ' . ' 
OIL 
: •. : 
. ' . ;, 
.. -:_ . . . . 
. . . . 
·_.~,..__;·•c . 
•' . . : -__ .-, . 
\_" ..••• ,._· a-- . 
· flltfll'tfl"""1" 1 -'"--. 
SMOOTH;OM 
tllON. CIIMIIN.T 
. ' 
·ou,om 
~---· 
LYMAN GUN S.IGH1'' 
-
''Over -ioo Yea.fs·6f z;'riendlf(Service" 
Phone 2304 
OFFSET·. 
FUNNEL' 
· * ~othlrig to Wear. 011t 
·: * No Mc:iiitfetteiHt@ : · ·· 
. * No Fumes or Odor 
·. * Sim pl~ to l~stall . 
·* $<) Si"-"ple to:U.se! 
R. Da • COl\t:IE COMPANY 
WEDNE!DAY, JUN! 22, 195~ 
What to·Do For Tony's Nosebleed 
l\'EW. YORK .t-?-Top.y was sob- Tony, more scared than hurt. 1 Just in case you don't here's 
bing l!S he· burst into the kitchen Once the · face was _cleaned -'it ; what to do. . . . , 
by the back .door. One look at wcas clear that the blood was- com- i Have the child 11e down ~1th 
him and motlier dropped her dish- . ing from one nostril. There wasn't ; his head tilted over to ane side, 
cloth and .an: over to him. His \ much else the matter with Tony. so that. tile blood will not trickle 
face was a mass oi rnrt, tears and i Tony's mother was accustomed down his _throat. . . 
blood. It was hard to see just i to crises of this sort. . She'd not Apply ice, first right over h!s 
what was the matter wlth him. i brought up four boy? without nose, second at the back of his 
Mother sat him down on a hlt- i learning how lo cope w1lb the \ill- i neek. Gr1t thr1 youngster to suck 
chen chair and cSponged off the sad, j expected. ! a J::iece of ic~. . . 
little iace. I Do you know what to do for a i U.sually this is about_ all you 
wFreddy · punched nie." sobbed I nosebleed? : need to do. In a few mmutes the 
EC 
Revolutionary New 
. · Middleweight Bike 
tlOYS, GIRI.S 24-INCH MODil. 
$69.95 
BOYS A GIRLS 16-INCH MOML 
,eaturing: 
o NEW, narrower easy rol!tng 
whitewall tires, :26" X 1 .75"-
11 3-SPE ED GEARS ... HAND 
BRAKES .•. HEADLIGHT. 
o SUPER-STRONG ELECTRO-
FORGED FRAME-mode from 
Schwinn built tubing. 
•. ST Al NLESS STEEL, Really Stream-· 
lined Fender.s. 
O FIYE·TIMfS STRONGER, S,hwinn 
Exclusive Tubular Rims. 
o NEW ALUMINUM AND CHROME 
Front Luggage Carrier. 
o DELUXE SADDLE with Chrome 
Guord Roil, 
Fellas! Girls! Here's yovr cig 
chance to .set c grecl new thriU! 
Ride LJ !.d,winn CORVEm - il'.t. 
Tops in the sperts cgel 
STOP IN AND SEE THE 
MANY MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 
NE COM ANY 
HARDWARE 
11100 Years of Friendly Service" 
. 66 E~st Second Street Phone 2304 
NE CE TURY··DAYS 
H9mccri;rft 10-inch 83d 
Sow - For Straight or 
cur.ed -.its $54.50 
. .MomecraH4-l1td1 Jola¼er 
- For forming straight, 
troe edges-smoother and 
faster th an by hill...._ __ _ 
$43.50 
Homel;raft S-inch Circ11lar 
Sew - Fo, ripping or C.--os!-
cutting and cu.king $44150 moulduig5's.,__ __ 
Delta's answer to the demand for good, 
pop!J)ar-priced tools that adequately meet the average 
hobbyist'$ bgsic reqvirements for intermittent YH 
~¾4 
® .._ Homecroft 1-0-1nch laihe-
~ =. for spindle and face-place 
turning to make 
' Homecroft 16-inch Scr<>lf Sow 
- For a.11 curYed sawing, in 
making ?oys, sheh-es, etc. Also 
for lili_ng and sanding. ~ JIS,SO 
1.amp "' Mo!i.n' fxtra \11::0: 
Homecroft Grinder -ecd 
·s uffin9 H "" d - for shar-
pening [Ools and koiYes, 
polishing house- S 
hold metals, etc. $39.9 
lamps, toys, etc_ $64,50 
· Homecraff I I •Inch Drill 
Preu -- 7 tools in L 
For drilling, shaping, 
routing, carving, sand• 
ing, ¥':inding, ('SJJ SQ· 
monmng __ " flt• 
.-Eztra 
. ' . Come Jn $OOn, Jo see Jhe.se Homeaafl Power Tool!. 
C ECO 
"c.~ACE STOR_ES 
~ HARDWARE t:_:_~:a 
.ul00 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Se,ond Street Phone 2304 
GIUSWOLII l)tl.Uln LIFETIME CAST IRON WARE , 
l'r,.S.0.0-, . . . Re,,Jy u, u.., 
1:,_,_ ·-1. '111.ed. b¥. Milli-4. S~ fB65 
PRICE 
Bacon-Egg Skillet ...... $1.75 
Skillet-Griddle .... , .•.... $2.15 
Squaresfry Skillet 
95~ to $1.95 
Skillet Deal-Sizes No. 3 
to 9 incl. ........... :$24.10 
Dutc;h Oven-With· self~ · 
basting clean-easy cover 
$4.95 ta. $7,U 
Cooking Magic for Your Kitchen, ... The Secrefof Finer FlavQl:" 
Ea· CONE.·CO. 
"100 Years of Friendly Service'' 
66 East Second Street 
here's the new easy way· 
to wash floors · 
ond KEEP YOUR HANDS DRY, TOO I 
-
Tl #0/lel Mal' 
$4.so 
IAMOUI o.au1 16 IPOHOI 1:10/1 
Uud b)' avl!!lr 8 "mllllon · Wom11t. Wuka 
floor, narkllno· tleaft....; handy bullt. In. 
1Quaater kee1:11 hand1 dry.· 
NIIW o.aJAR 18 SPONOI MOP 
Hand1· -n.ever 1ou~h ,1rty _w.itu. ·_ Exclualv• 
1:11u1h•puJI ••V" action .1q1,1onor proHH watar 
out. eul1y. th0rou9hly_ • -.•. · • li't u, •. b111t 
thln1 till! mr hlDD!ned b l ·IDDna, IDDP. 
STOP IN TODAY 
from ..................... .-. ., .••••••••.... , . 
. . 
A No. 44 O'Cedar Sponge Moppet : 
Will Be Given by O'Cedar as . a · 
Door, Prize During Century· Days · 
... . '.' 
NE eo. 
HARDWARE 
;'100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East Second Street 
DE'iP, FRYING 
CANDY and. JELLY 
COMBINATION 
· $3.11 
Oven 
66 East 
Oven 
Thermometer 
Witii tested 
recipes. 
y®k.~tLU, f . 
•, .. ' ~-~-
.•As early as 187$>- records show that R.. D. Con~ was_ a dealer· . 
~f the Fairbanks-Morse· Company,· Through. th~ y~ars \ve ~~ve 
featured ea~h new Fairba:nks-Morse fal'n, Pl'oduct ~sit h~s ap:... 
pe•r~d on. the market .. The quality is unq11est~o'1abie:an~ car~··. 
ries .· OUP endorsement as tops in the field .. ¥,le point with pride 
to the nearly 78 years. of close: a~sociation in .serving the public~:>. 
. . 
Fll.lRBJlNKS~· 
I • • • , , • • : 
. : . . . . . 
. . 
If it it necena~ ,;,: go to a deep,;..elt'i~staUation to . 
11et the. water you need, install this Fairbink1-Mor1e . 
· aubmenible! . . · · · · . · 
· This. 111oder11. deep well ·pump is· alway, primed •. 
Pvmp ond motor at theb<1ttom of well; cim.'t.be . 
heard. above ·grou:nd. . .· • 
Bot/J p11mp. 011d motor are w~ter lubricated: 
. ~i'tly o.ne' smaifer pipe is used inside the ~•II cas-
. in1. Puinp ii ec.onoinical to in~tall and maintain, . 
Guoranteed · by Fairbanks:M.orse. 
Cail et eu, store for full de1aits, or phone us for 
literature, . . . . · . 
· 66 East Second St~eet 
• .• Who wes more .. ~t;,~ every day rh;tr1 •.... 
hoinemalr:er? And if hers i~ a pump;. ··• 
.· and-pail hOU$eholcf, thinkof the. l>aclt~· · 
lneaking ·work · she ·musr perform to 
· carry water f.or ... ashing· dishes; clothes, 
. for. barbs,' shampoos;·. deaning· chores· 
ecf coolcirigl And, ih!te is a farttter'• . 
·.·· '.·/"'il .. • .. ·.;··•.•.·•.•.·t1; .. ·u,.e.· a ... ·.'" .. m.• an· .. y m·. ·o•."·.P"·.·ill·uLi·. ·.•.· .. • . to carry  . · · · · ·.  ·  ·· 
.·' Why~arey'waterwhenthi,Fairb~nb. .···. 
• .·· Mor•e .1,~11,;w well eiecto•• pump- .. · 
. 'liig enough for average family ·riee<b 
• ~.c.an l,e bought so r~onably and· 
. 11aid fot Sc:i easily!. I.er U.S: recom.me.ntl'. . 
che riitltt' Fairbank,-Morse. j,uirip for • 
che.jol,. · Ca.It us todayi · 
BOTPOI T E. ··.E···.··.· ..... ·.L·· ····>E ...... ·.·.··· .. u···· ..... ··u·· .·•··•···· ··A,.··.·•· ... 17•······· .. ·.1··· .. · .... ····•···•·• .. · •. ·c ,•.·.••··•·••• .. ··.· .. <\•·· 
• .··.Tlltillt · · .. ·a· :i- • •·o: ··1·•·· .. •·h· .·, · ·.·. < ··•···· . . : ... i~~-- .· . ·.· ·. .. '.. _: : .·--. _._ -'.:' :. : ; . . . . . ·. ·. . ' ', · .. _.-,• . . .· ., . :·: ·. ·. . . •. , .. - .. - .· : -: . 
GOLDE· ::1·····.,.]'E······• .. ,n··· ,· ·s· · ... ·· ........ ,r<· .. ·· .. ··•·· .. ··•· .. ·.··•··· ............ · 
:.1<-
PROGRESS IN 50 YEARS TO LEADER IN IN.DUSTRY . • • • RANKs···AMONG TOP FO.UR· APPLIANCE···· 
. . . - . ~- ··. .. . - . 
. a Uef uxa Ran9a 
at f eonomM Price 
AUTOMATIC EL.ECTR IC 
PUSHBUTTON 
RANGE 
NOW-WOltLD'5 FA.Smr COOXINO a:t 1. 
price th:t du.llen5es all comparison! See 
11l/ ui, delllXe featuru 1011 a.n hsn lo 
·tlih -~ range for &he low, lolP 
price of on!J · 
9.95 
Contest 
Closes June 
25th - All Entrys 
Must Be Post 
Marked Before 
Midnight-
Saturday1 
June 25th. 
Come In and 
-Get Your 
Entry Blank! 
Fl 
1 
N 
* Food, keep fresh and fla• 
vorful, even when uncovered -
almost 19 sq. ft. of shelf area I 
* Fro,t•Away automatic de-
frosting-no frost to defrost! 
* Doiry·Stor for butfer, eggs 
and cheese , .• 3 extra• deep 
aluminum door shelves ••• alumi-
nvm-foil dispenser ••• fruit rack. 
* Tw.o hi-humidity vegetable 
gisp,ors ... slide·out Meat Marti 
NGW .. 
Golden Annlvenary l}a,i.,.. 
-cohor-1tyl1d lnt•r10r, 
Sple& Oalll lfll\\l 
ni. llotpoinf fJmnl. H&ii.e 
• • • equipped, Jllmished, 
d9corlted, land~. lot lnclil'Jed. 
P·RIZE $.UH.II HOTP.OINT eo111ltlHllon Kltokn · 
· and Laundry . 
HOTPOINT Electric (!anga ••• l!efrigerator-frevzer 
· , , , Dishwasher, •. Qispcmll® Food Waste Disposer 
• ~ • Automatic Wuhec and Dryer ••• Callintts.. 
SPECIAL LOCAL . PRIZI! 
Enter at our store and win a famom1 
Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range. 
'month, , • , keopli Ice ar.-111 
· fre,h and hare/I <\.,_., 
* lu.ilt ju,t Hice the big Hatpoint . · 
l'reez:ers~ha1 its ow~ freozlnf • · 
syst.,ml Insulated on 6 sld!III 
lf;f-!'IJ·i~·IUQ 
You compete only with people living 
in this part of the country! Note: Win-
DCTll will be r~ded full purchase price 
on any single Hotpoint appliance 
bought durinc contest that duplicates 
priR won. Contcet subject to all na-
tional, etate and local rqulatiOn,J. 
· Glf flll111Y ll&AIIIC ·• •· .. · 
••OM·.,,·rooAtt ··· ... 
NOflfflfG JO Bffff 
1TH T 
66 East · 
Second Street ACE.STORES 
Phone 
2304 
HARDWARE 
.. 
11100 Years of Friendly Service" 
. Autotn~tic: : . 
, Handi-roise • •. 
. ' 
·. · 11ROJliR: · 
. : · Tlli'ri meat up to ~; thecl . 
· down for.b'ramng ., • ; wirt,. . 
. oirt loV<:hing ponl ~d . 
. -.---.. .. biol1er ., l>vper oven1 .. 
~y ""'ab ~d f.owl at their . 
delicious. berbea,eci .,_, . 
~~ 
~:::s== ... 
.,...- ;;;.·.· 
AutolllClfa: Plug-In ... ·. , 
GOLDEN GRD~DLE . 
. 1ou ~ for 12 hoin1Mwl9f>l'I, ·, .. ~ · 
ans, 9 1!ficldl,I, calo:MI· . . 
. . . : 
including one (at.the left) for this region, 
.·· A~atic Gianf .. 
·.· .• SUP&II OYIN ·. ·' .. 
· ···dcecorated ~ Over.$,000 valuable·priz;es worth .more.tha~$2,000,-i 
.· 000- · in tha g>iJl1,1t • • • . . . . . .. 
. . . 
CONTEST!. 
. . · ... 
. .. .• . ·. . . I 
A beautifully mod«arn 3-bedroo·m ~on,ef lnclud~s 
··choice) - .• landscapiog, .complete .•furni~hfigs 
and all Hotpoint .. appliance~!: . · .·· · I 
.. l. .·· .· . \ 
2nd Prize - 50 .- $3~000 Hqtpoi11t kitchen and laundry a<ppli~ 
an~e sets! 
